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The Mail Attitude: TWO Lights Over Bethlehem ?
BY PAUL CHANDLER

L

Christmas in 1957'is coming to the world with a -7
Soviet-made sputnik flashing in the sky over Beth-
lehem.

It is a dangerous time for America. :
The glittering globe of magnesium was thrust into

the sky by men - and, as it so happens, by a
particular nation of men who discount the existence of 74'PLYMOUTHGod and who scoff at the fint Star in the East.

They may have read. but they do not believe:
"Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of

Judea in the days of Herod the king. behold wise
men from the East came to Jerusalem. saying. Thursday, December 19,1957 Plymouth, Michigan Vol. 71, No. 18 4 Sections, 30 Pages ...lili ... ...1 Ill /.... ....WW .........re In U.5.A.

"Where is he who has been born King of the Jews?
For we have seen his star in the East. and have FHE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUIH/TES - FOR PLYMOUT#ULL  . ,
come to worship him. . .

-Then Herod summoned the wise men
Why weren't we there first? Who's too blame? What do
we do now?

secretly and ascertained from thorn what time the
star appeared. and he sent them to Bethlehem. Our schools were picked out quickly. So were the
saying, 'Go and search diligently for the child. government and "scientists" in general. These were Commission Picks Farmer Street
and when you have found him bring me word. scapegoats immediately available.

ihal I too may come and worship him.'
But instead. we. th, people. are individually

:0 blame.
"When they had heard the king they went

their way: and 10. the star which they had seen in
more in a tree society than to act in the image of the

Schools, politicians, or any other institution does no
the East went before them. till it came to r*st over people They are created by the citizens and can & Fot Route to Western Electricthe place where the child was. When they,aw the 
star they rejoiced exceedingly with great toy, and changed by the citizens.

The public never told the schools that there should·J ' City commissioners habe Elect ric's many van-typegoing into the house they saw :he child with Mary
his mother, and they fell down and worhhipped be intensive, "crash" emphasis on scientific research. decided that Farmer Street trucks will still be able to y ·- ... 4- - . -7,1 -·¥4· ' ·- - ·

him!" The public was neither willing to worship scientists, i* the most logical route for use Sheldon Rd., but two to·
nor to give them medals, nor pay them big incentive future Western Electric Co. four semi-trailer trucksRussia. on this anniversary of the birth of Jesus, salaries. If anything, scientists have been regarded as car and truck traffic. would need to find another

worshipp anothet light in the sky.
ifically

somewhat an "odd" segment of societv. Commissioners have been route.
Instead of scientiats. we have clo-n la:,11 tossing around the problem It remained up to the city

to worship and pay loft halfbacks, chesty .age of traffic routing for the to find a way for the heavier
ladies. certain politicians. disc jockeys. guitar- plant at several meetings. Plvmouth Rd. Several routes

trucks to reach Alain St. and

players and the,0(id hypnotic evang•lit. W• dio Monday night they decided were studied in the past two
enjoy an occassional infaluation with military upon the route-but still months. One was use of June-
leaders. unsolved is the little matter ti(in to Iiarvey, to Church to

Nor was it made known to the government officials of raising *round $123,000 Main. Another was Junction
that we were willing to pay, even sacrifice, for "crash" to pave the street.

to Farmer to Starkwegther.
Since most people usescientific research. We have been pretty darn w,11 . The problem of finding a Farmer St. anyhow, and not

 satisfied that our country was the smartest in -:811 hls···-rbute to Western Electric Junction, coninlissioners lelttory and would prevail somehow over all, notnatteron Sheldon road was that the entire length of

what, in science or anything else. braught about by the Farmer Sl. should be theroute. Also studied was the
The lesson in sputnik is one of humility. There are,Wayne County Road Con.- possible use of Theodore St.

people today in this world more dedicated than· we .mission. Western Electric (runb parallel to the railroad

are-dedicated to something. In Russia'g case it .is had hoped to route its Nom Farmer to Main) but
scientific research. trucks around Plyrnouth on Theodore has no paving to

To what are we Americans dedicated-r*ally Sheldon Rd start with.

d.dicated-today? . But the Road Commis- and engineering $,upervisor,
S L. Besse, city planning

Sputnik by itself is a passing thing, soon to be,ion ruled that 1arge trucks estimates:-that. it will cost.
overshadowed by other inventions. eould not use Sheldon road about $123.000 to pave with

Far more significant in terms of American survival fince it is only blacktopped. concrete Sheldon Rd. to
is the complacency and expedient philosophy of our It is expected that Western (Continued on Page 8)

people.

The thi·eat to the rest the world, and spec

X

Most great civilizations have gone undir at
just ihe wrong time when the poopl-and the Volunteers Needed

to America is that many peoples are becoming so leaders-lwere wallowing. without distipline.
entranced by a metallic ball that they too no longer without purpose. without belief: pursuing ma-
see the Star in the East. terial goods and sensual experiences; laughing off

There is a conflict in the skies and in the hearts mistakes; covering weaknes, with a skin of
For Dimes Campaign

of men. sophistication. The 20th annual March of Dimes appeal will be
The Christmas hope of this newspaper. then I recommend a thorough study of the history of conducted during the month of January, Mrs. Harry

is that our readers spend quiet time during the Athens. The Greeks at their zenith placed great value Bartel, local campaign chairman. announced th is week.
holy season thinking inwardly about the meaning on almost the same things as Americans - the rights Although Salk polio vaccine has considerably cut
of the birth of Christ: and from thal introspection, of individuals, personal freedom, national pride. the number of polio deaths. cases of the ailment have
to come to a personal evaluation of the relative But the Athenians lost their personal self-discipline, increased greatly in Wayne,
value of the competing gleams in the heavens. which is the only possible hope of unpoliced peopld to Pruintv thic vpar rAnging In

*.*

Frankly, the writer of this column has rather
cheerless view of the future of the country and the
people. We have no real plan; little basic purpose to our
personal or national lives.

A word often used to describe purpose is "ideals".
America th;nks it has some, but an honest critic knows
that what few ideals there are today are fragile and
always subject to change without notice.

We admire two-cars-per-family. buccaneer quarter-
backs. violence in the arenas, electrical appliances, dis-
cordant music, and disorderly paintings.

We beast constantly aboui "freedom" and
"leisure" and "dignity of the individual" and
"abundance" and discover that every year more
millions of dollars and more oceans of tears must
be spent to reconstruct individuals who couldn't
cope with the "freedom" and the new leisure time.

We acquire goods-better living standards-with a
sensation of a rising ache in the breast. At the same
time we proclaim to the rest of the world that this
"higher standard of living" makes us superior, we
wonder in secret win· it brings so little satisfaction to
our personalseli·es: why it does not satisfy our hungers
but instead stirs new and greater anxieties.

And, to gain these self-styled material "comforts"
we, as a people, stand ready to make virtually any
compromise wilh our much-publicized "ideals". This is
an age of expediency. It is enough to get the promotion;
canture the election: surnass the neighbor, win the
game-the method by which the goal is achieved is
whatever it nappens zo take to handle the particular
situation. The end justifies the means.

Discipline is fast disappearing from morals, art,
homes. science, schools, politics and health.

We are - free" but there is little self-restraint in
use of the freedom.

We are a scared. easily-shifted society of
materialists and Insualists.

*..

So what about sputnik, the second star?
We don't mean to dwell on it excessively, because

11 is part of our thinking at this Christmas time that

succeed, and near the end of Athens, Isocrates noted:
Once he said. Athenian citizens were "men schooled

when young to be industrious and frugal," "accustomed
in their early days never to regard public office as a
chance for private gain," who *'considered poverty
among their fellow citizens as their own disgrace" and·
"measured their well-being not by being able to outdo

each other, but by the saberness of their daily life and
the absence of want among the whole people, the only
standards which are not vulgar."

But now. Isocrates noted dismally. "young
mon no longer trained to hardihood are wan/14
their youth in soft living:" "lawlessne- 1, looked
upon u libirly. licon- u happine- Thi state h-
become a mians to -11,11 -lfish didra-

...

Where do we Americans go. if the shoe fits?
On this anniversary of the birth of Jesus, we

immediate need of funds.
Money is also needed to help

Ernest Rossow,
cbntinue the virus research
program, the professional edu-
cational program and to care Township Building
for past and future polio
patients.Survival is not
enough for America's tens of Inspector, Dies
thousands of polio patients.

Mrs. Bartel also announced Plymouth Townshiu's build-

that Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ber- ing inspector for 14 years.
ridge will again be publicity Ernest William Rossow, died
co-chairmen, Mrs. Charles at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Beyer
Olson will be Mother's March Memorial Hospital in Ypsilanti
chairman, Mrs. S. L. Dibble at the age of 67. He lived at
will be Special Activities chair- 8909 South Main St.
man; and Miss Martha Shoe- Mr. Rossow, who had lived
maker, president of the Pty- h 1,4 entire life in this area,
mouth High school Honor

was a former building inspec-
Society. as poster and canister'tor. He was appointed Ply-
distribution chairman. mouth Township building in-

Among thi many special spector on July 7, 1943.
activitiom will bi A March of

Six weeks ago he was ad-Dimi, Bowling Tournament.
Mile Marion Krumm and mitted to the hospital for

Ma William Clark are surgery, from which there

organizing :his special acti-
were complications.

He was born May 30, 1890¥14.
The March of Dimes com- in Livonia to Frank and Min-

mittee is appealing for more nie Gow Rossow. He was nia]·-

volunteers to help continue the ried on November 3, 1920 and

fight against polio. Anyone surviving with his wife. Edna
who can help on the Mother*s.
March in either Plymouth city
or township can phone Mrs.
Olson at 3279

Accident Two
rl

Weeks Ago Here
Chims Driver

A Wixom woman who ap-
peared not too seriously hurt
in an auto accident two

weeks ago at Northville Rd.
and Edward Hines Drive,
died Tuesday at Wayne

4

REACTION TO meeting Santa ,
Claus are varied and Patricia Wal-
laqi sitting on the jolly old man's

1 kiyee. didn't know whether to cry
cot' smile who, he asked her what

she wanted. Santa attracted several
--

A Look at Birmingham

How About

Community
(EDITOR'S NOTE: For many year,

been some discuuion among individua
mouth about a "community building" 1
serve as the center of social and retreat
lions for all ag- The Veterans Memoi
on Main street and the schools have m,
the need. bul not completely. In order t
the public with the muccesses and pr
osiablished community centers. The Ma
reporter David Jolliffe to Birmingham

- their center. Later there will bo a rdport
modern center in Northville.)

While Plymouth ponders a Comn
Birmingham has been living with one sin

It's a self-sustaining community undi
sponsors over 20 assorted groups and- c
project that welcomes new residents with
of cordiality that Eomes from the heart. .
give Birmingham a cheerful, wholesome
ing that makes you want to live there-ma
to participate with a bunch of nice peoT
selfish kind of atmosphere.

thousand boys and girls in his visit
to Kellogg Park last Thursday and
Friday. Spon,ored by the Chamber
of Commerce. Santa Bet up head-
quarters in a house trailer.

a Plymouth
Building ?

i there has i

18 in Ply- valued at $122,000, land at
:hal would $24,000 and furnishings rough-

tonal func- ly $40,000. There is an audi-
torium that can seat 600 people

·tal Center
at one time - and feed 350. A

11 some of kitchen staff of 25 part-tinie
o acquaint workers handle special ban-
oblems of quets and dinners. The kitchen

is always open, meals areil has sent
available most of the time.

to look al The hall is owned, appro-
on a more priately enough, by the people.

At the top of the governmental

nunity Hall, scale is a five man trustee

ce 1929.
group. These men have the
power to dispose of the pro-

ertaking that perty for a good purpose, but
lasses. It's a (Continued on Page 7)

a warm kind

And its goals
kind of feel- Mail to Come Day
kes you wantle in an un- Later Ilext Week

County General Hospital. · · Bicause of Christmas.
sputnik has been given' too much wrong emphasis al- quietly recommend a turn with disciplined, uncom. She is Mrs. Josephine V. It's a home away from home

for older folks, a get acquaint-
The Plymouth Mail next

ready. But it provides a case in point to illustrate our promising belief to morality and an absolute faith in I Croft. 67. of 50200 Pontiac Ernest W. Rosiow And th, whole big effort week will be prinlid on

pessimism. set of values. Trail. She was driving a pick- ed spot for the younger and an
B guided by Mrs. Evulla Thursday afternoon. Dec.

Sputnik is the latest triumph of mundane · science. We urge that none allow sputnik to outshine the up truck with her husband as May. are a son, Edwin C. Ros- employment office for every- (Effie) Schaffer. a grey- 26 and will appear on news.It is a notable accomplishment by the brains and hands Star of Bethlehem in their appreciation of what is • Passenger on pecember 6 sow of Plymouth; and two one. haired. friondly, b..spec- stands for sale that even.when the accident occurred. sisters. Mrs. Alma Cripe, of Physically it's a large (10
of men. It is a threat to our national defense. important in this universe. ' Sheriff's officers said that Plymouth and Mrs. Ida Bliss roorn) structure with a rambl- licled womm who .ays, ing. Deliveries by mail will

In terms of the billions of unexplored miles We plead for a retreat from complacency, Mrs. Croft ran a red light of Mot·rice. Mich. ing, yet efficient kind of look. "You become no involved in bo made on Friday. Dec.

of the eternity of the universe it ts nothing. The expediency and unquestioning conformity. while driving north on North- Mr. Rossow was an active You can learn there, too. this plac. thai it gots in Your 27. The usual deadline for

light it sonds from the sky is no light al all. boside "Jo-ph, Ion of David, do not foar 10 :aki ville Rd., crashing into a car member of the Plymouth Everything from ballroom blood." As director of a full- Classified Advertiming will
that of a star. Sputnik simply is clo- at hand. and Mary-your wle ...

driven by Archie Hanlon, Lodge. Knights of Pythias, and dancing (B weeks - $12 per time staff of 10. Elli• prevail: 1 p.m. on Tuesday.
Rornulus. of the Plymouth Goodfellows. couple) to First Aid (free). receives $200 a month and All our advertisers and cor-

looks bright-as do most earthly Inventioni It is .... she will boar a mon and you mhall call Mrs. Croft died on Tuesday Last Saturday was the first You can borrow wheelchairs th, Batisfaction that comis respondents are urged to

an illusion of per,pective. him name Jo*ui. for he will mave hb poople iri and her body' was taken to time in many years that he or crutches. rent banquet from a job will done. prepare and deliver copy

When sputnik was in the air, America was shocked. their stn." (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 8) tables or coffee ma¥ers. The building proper is *arly.
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Caroline Stoops Dons Net,
Lace tor N uptial Serv ice

Caroline May Stoops chose identical styling as the maid !
a full-length gown of lace and of honor's.

net over satin for her marriage Serving as flower girl was *
to Waymon Forrest Easter- Ngvelle McClung.
wood, November 23 at Spring The brid•groom ask/d his
Street Baptist Church. brother. Bill Easterwood 10 :0

The bridal gown was fash- be his b.2 man. Boating the i
ioned with a fitted bodice, gwees ..re William Mc-

.sabrina neckline and long Clung, Don McClung, Ralph
tapered sleeves all of lace. An Byars and Clifford Napier.
overskirt of lace formed points Harold Burden acted a.

front and back, revealing a fuli ringbearer.
net skirt which flared into a For her daughter's wedding,
train. Her tiara of lace, pearts Mrs. Stoops choose a beige
and rhinestones caught a brocaded dress with brown

fingertip veil. She carried a accessories and a yellow car-
white orchid surrounded with nation corsage.
white roses and streamers at- A reception was held in the
cented with lily of tlae valley. church p:,rtor with 150 attend-,

The bride i, th, daughter ing from Plymouth, Detroit,
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Garden City and Wayne.
Stoops of 148 Hamilton and For a ti'ip to Hornbeak,
the,bridegroom i, the son of Tenn., the new Mrs. Easter-
Mr. and Mn. William Easter- wood donned a blue suit with
wood of Hornbeak. Tenn. blue accessories. The couple
Rev. William A. Palmer will live at 14440 Haggerty

performed the evening cere- Troad, Plymouth.
mony, at which the bride was
given awiy by her father. The '
church was decorated with BIRTHScandelabra, white gladioli,
chrysanthemums and palms.

Solo selections were "I Love -
You Truly" and "0, Promise Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,
Me." Thompson of Garden Cay an- 1 ty

dl Attending the bride as maid nounce the birth of a son, 4 £11
of honor was her sister. Bev- Michael Charles on December

Mr. and Mn. Way mon F. Easterwood erly Sloops. She wore a blue 8 at University hospital in Ann_ i chdfon dress and carried a Arbor. The baby weighed 7 4
pink carnation nosegay. pounds, 6 ounces. Mrs. Thomp-

City Takes OverYule Decorations Bridesinaids Jean Easterwood son is the former Jean Staple- Nul
and Irene McClung wore ton. by .
shrimp-colored dresses of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kopp, and

An offer by the Chamber of of the money spent this year 7095 Beck road, announce the a can

Conlint rue for the_ city to has gone into permirnent-type Parents Announce 4 in St Joseph Mercy hospital Novebirth of a daughter December First
take nvir all of lt, Christmas

fixtures such as poles, pole , , it, Ann Arbor. Named Carla Thc
Itihling fixtures wa, accept- brackets and drcorations that Diana Foote s Troth Mary, she weighed 7 pounds with01 hy the city commission can be used ovell. 84 ounces. She was baptized gladi,h.i' night,

Mayor Harold Guenther -1 Sunday, December 15 at Our bra f
T Chamber Christmas said that he would like to see - Lady of Good Counsel church perfo

1,·'ht,4 committee this year the city, Chamber church with her aunt and uncle. Mr. Wale!
hus •,ttichased ainiost 35,000 and other eivic proups plan and Mrs. E. C. Ray, Jr, of Sel,
wor: h of display material future Christmas decorations. Dearborn as Spot™Ors. -The

und fixtures. Donations came ..Perhaps/' he said, "we are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dely, "Bec. rom nierchants and the leaning too much toward the 15059 Finch, announce the compCon.numity Fund. tinsel and not enough toward birth of an 8 pound, 2 ounceson.
Ber.+11:,e the Department of the religious theme.'' daughter, Carol Lee on De- -T-hle Dri<

11€,0 1

-1?

01
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Betty Finney of ArthUt
street and Grace Daugherty 01
Maple avenue left Wednesdak
by plane for New York Cit>
where they wil spend a few'
days Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Anne Renwick has re-
turned to Plymouth after I
five month stay with her hus-
band, AT3 Robert H. Renwick
in Pensacola, Fla.

Wilber Gould was taken to
Veteran's hospital in Ann
Arbor, December 11, sufferm
from a heart condition. Hi
shows a little improvement a
this time.

The Children's Farm Nur·
sery School made their annua)
trip to the Rotunda Thursday
December 12. Due to illnesses
of several children only 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Hamilton * was thoroughly enjoyed by al!
were included in the trip. 11

net Rollins. Del Hamilton AAUW to Hear Talks
ed in Candlelight Service On Foreign Travels
itial vows were spoken best man. Ushers wer

lanet Elizabeth Rollin Emory Robbins, Jame
Del Wayne Hamilton in Maxie. Jr.. William regar
idlelight ceremony at the James Rollin and Tom Ro
Presbyterian church oil lin. Junior usher was Wai

mber 16. ner Frazer.
 church was decorato The bride's mother wore
while chrysantheniums oval blne Ratin s}truth w
oli, palnis and <:andela· illick :it·cess, tries :ti,rl an c
or the 7 o'clock service, .hid c or x :i it e. The bric
rmed by Rev. Henr> grooni's mother donned
h. ight orchid faille dress wl
Dist Nat Sibbold„ sani le,•per orchid accessori

Lord's Prayer anc ind an orchid crirsagr,
ause," to the organ ac For a trip to Niagara Fal
animent of Fred Net qew York City und Wiishir

on, D. C. the bride C110Se

a

.4
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The American Association

; of University Women will
meet at 7.45 p.m. Thursday

1: December 19 at the home o!
r. Mrs. J. R. Witwer, 593 Edi

son. The program will begin
promptly at 8:15 p.m.

a The theme of the meetinp
ith will lae -International Stud,

r'irst Hand." Mrs. R. F. Web
le- ber will discuss the highlightF
a of her trip to South Anieric·:

ith and Mrs. D. H. Sutherlani
es will talk on her recent trit
ls, to Eun.,pE
ig- Co-hostesses are Mrs. E. E

an Crosby, Mrs. M. R. Troyet
th

PROVIDING MUSIC for the Plymouth Sym
phony Ball this Saturday night will be Eddie
Schick. one of the nation's outstanding accordion-
ists. His band's repeloire for dancing and listening
includes not only the latest tunes on the market
but the favorite songs from all of Broadway's top
shows and the "oldles".

Symphony 8all to Open
.

Holiday Social Season
Several hundred couples one of the favorite al trac-

will be dancing this Satur- lions.
lay iiight to the music of Robert S. .lenkill. Mi Liv-
Cdcl ie Schick and his or- onia is Menera] chairman .,f
·hestra at the annual Ply- the clance. 1 11*f'ori,lic Jns are
routh Ball held at the bring handle,< 1,v n , {lili-

ligh school auditorium. mittee headed hy Mr. .inci

The annual holiday ball.
Mrs. James Warren, ticket

me of Plymouth's outstand·
sales.

ng social events of the Tickets are on sale in Pty-
I 11.- mouth at 110 Hotrl Mav-Ile ks the daugntel ,qi,a velvet sheath dress wi...M,1 0116· worKs nas unaertaKen - - cember 6 at St, Joseph Mercy O! Mr. and Mrs. Boyd RolliL ,lack acress<,ries and a short and Mrs. H. H. Rice. 'ear, 5 spuns{,I-eu oy ule

the j<,4 of erecting the deco- A "dead glacier," one that hospital in Ann Arbor. Mrs. of 312 North Harvey. Th, :rav fur coat, a gift from the ;ymphony board of direc• flower, Cassady's and at the
Beve Rexall Dl-lit< Stores: a, ans. the Chamber wants thaws before it reaches the Dely is the former Violette bridegroom is the son of Mr bridegr,)0111. The bigger they are and the ors to raise money for the on Liberty St. :ind Foresttb c ity to assume ownership ocean, is as brittle as glass yet McCartney. and Mrs. C. E. Hamilton The bride graduated from redder they are, the more nany activities of the Ave., f the display material. Much as pliant as trxith paste. , A daughter, Martha Anne, 44301 Willis road, Belleville. ?lvmouth high s,·11,jol and is you'll pay per pound for ap- irchestra,

Dress for the dance isweighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces, Given in marriage by her eniployed by Burroughs Co. ples. Detroit Consumer Mar-
was born to Mr. and Mrs lather. ihe hride wore a Phe bridegroom i,4 a gradu- keting Information Agents Eddie Schick has played optional

Diana Footo December 7 at University chantilly lace and net over ind is rinployed bv Ford Mo- variety which are ,smaller in ·light spots, including the 9:30 p.m, iii the hich school
Gerald Fischer, 396 Arthur. on floor-length gown of white ite of Hellevine high school say that apples of the same :n several of Detroit's top The dance will be•,in at

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foote of hospital in Ann Arbor. salin. The fuled bodice lea- or Co. Their future home is size and not so highly colored Detroit Yacht Club. His auditorium and will end at
2024 Marlowe announce the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John-

tured a sabrina neckline d 26235 \V. Warren road, may meet your needs just as

engagement of their daughter, son of Seveli Mile road, are and long lapered sleeves. G:irdefi City. well, and cost less per pound. ?lectronic accordion is 1 a.m.
Diana, to Bob Anderson, son the parents of a 6 pound, 9 Her tingeitip illusion veil

of Mr. and Mrs. William And- ounce daughter, Polly Ann. fell from a crown of pearl: ' '11'll)'ATA)4241»•lklk#lkJAMhM»•Alnk)»,hIMB,Blh'Il#lll•A•2<jAM"A•14••••••••h•'·A••A"Al,)1'4'hAAAJAM.AAD,11 2 1 - .Al.
prson of 9024 Oakview. bom December 16 at Session; and sequins. Her pearl neck- 1

Diane is attending Plymouth hospital in Northville. Mrs, lace was a gift from the AHigh School and her fiande Johnson is the former Kath_ bridegroom. She carried an , DUNNING'S your *terry Christmas Store E
graduated in 1956. No date has ryn Ward. arrangement of ,white roses 'and ivy, centered with an or- ..,41 4 -. brinaf vau .- Ibeen set for the wedding. chid. 4 OPEN M

Matron of honor, Mrs i
Published every Thursday at 271 8 Resident's Sister ' Sharon Kock wore a waltz 1 711-

- Main itreet. Plymouth. Michigan in length gown of dusty rose 4 9 P.M. 0,
Michigan's larlest weekly news-

with velvet bodice and pleat-  // A- :, pper plant. Dies 0/ Heart Attack ed chifion. waist and skirt. i
and shoes to makh. She car- 4

)n the Corner" The PLYMOUTH MAII Funeral services were held ried light rose carnationg and 4
A

Telephon- - Plymouth
on Friday, December 13, at ivy with dusty rose ribbon. A --
the Knox, Pa., Cemetery for Bridesmids were Mrs. i

Main. and Penniman 1600 - 1601 - 1602 Mrs. Nancy Vesta Hosterman Yvonne Price, Mrs. Virginia 44 Mi*r  nul EVU¥t CIRIST•As ,„SUE" < 9Entered as Second Cla- Matter in Underwood, widow of the late Fegan and Elaine Bush, They 4 -
the U.S. Poit Office et Plymouth, Roy R. Underwood, founder wore Sapphire blue dresses. 4 11 9Michigan. under the Act of March of Knox GIass Incorporated. ftyled identical to the matron R3. 1879 // you want to make a hit ..0
I one of the nation's largest *,f honor's gown. Bouquets of #1 ,

Subscription Rates manufacturers of glass con_ trioglptl;h icnrJ:me?nd ivy i r, give her exciting gifts -> Etainers.

SPECIALISTS /N V'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933 .3.00 per "ar in Pl,mouth Mrs. Underwood died on -Junior Bridesrraid, Sandra • 4
$4.00 .1-wher. Monday, December 9, while Elliot dressed in identical 1£ 7

en route to a homnit,1 n, clil volor and styling as the mii- . % from Dunning's w
- 7-

----U- ,--

t

FAUL M CRANDLER, E{litor 64, -Fa;- auir-ae-lT; ron of honor's.

-_ being taken following a heart Richard Kock served as

f 'rp*36'11/1
vt.,t-ve..*.4010*0101££01#:'#0 0:..01#10*0*0101ft#10*01£0: attack at her home in Knox.

Call Early for Christmasb- She was 68 years old.
;3 A native of Germano, Ohio Eve Visit from St. Nick
- Mrs. Underwood was marri-
Qg ed to the former Knox Glass For the fifth year Bill Far-

.. U- O, president on May 27, 1910. veil of 169 Adams will visit
OPEN

.4 Besides her sister, Mrs. Claus on Christmas Eve. He
Plymouth homes as Santa

 Jessie Blake of Plymouth, isks that requests be con-EVERY NIGHT < Mrs. Underwood is survived fined to the city limits. Callp. by several nieces and neph- Plymouth 352-W in the even-UNTIL  ews. Five other sisters and aA brother had pre-deceased ngs to set a visit from Siinta.

CHRISTMAS 2-, her. The Underwoods had nc
 children. Read the Want Ads.
..A

Endless Variety ! your Favorite i 4

.ILIDAY CANDY 23% 
.

SATIN FINISH 96
5 All Hard Mixture . . ...... .35¢ 

 6 50% Filled Magclur, .......39¢ 6,
t ,- 100% Filled Mix-ro... .... 4.¢ C

--

€t/· i,:·kit '

143:

ff

..

t

'i F.

MA
A

iive

Pry Sweaters

Lambs Wool - Fur Blends

Rose - Beige - Blue - Copper - Green

$ 95 Christmas $95i Regbr 6 Special

 Other Sweaters from $3.95
BAN-LON for Girls

 WOOLS Misses

 BULKY KNIT Mmons

If you want to be sure you are giving her 5.0,71,11,in,1
she really wants, then give her a gill from Dunning:'I
Specially trained salesgirls are on hand to rliv/rf you
helpful suggestions and I,ersonali/ed servo ·· Choote
from hundreds of item: , . . ear.h t:*.,fer I for

Christmas giving

KNIT DRESSES
Wonderful wearables in soft, supple

silhoueties, dramalized with glitter
and sublle dressmaker delails!

Sizes 10 to 42

Christmas

Special
Entire Stock

' PURSES-

Fine selectic

0 ROBES (Short 4
e SLIPPERS (Was
0 HOSE - Hines.

20% OFF 1
in .. $2.95 to $10.95
& Long) from. $3.95

»hable) ......$1.00
- Be,kihire -

,ing List and
Selection of

JEWELRY

4

I 1  Filled peanu• .......... :
CHILDREN'S DRESS-Up Bring Your Shopi

Filled Raspborries ....... '49¢ i 1 FASHIONS for the HOLIDAY STOLES
Choose from Our

/0, 6Chocolate Mint Strows. ....I.. 2151 SCARFS GLOVES J
 Little GirlsWalnut Chips ........... .59¢ 2 BELTS BLOUSES

Q  HOLIDAY DRESSES 3x - 6x from $3.95-"""- Old Time . 'L.-

5 SUB-TEEN DRESSES 7-14 from $3.95 -
ALL WINTER Reduced

. A - ./_  I

6.nay Jars .

19¢-79¢ <

0/,

6 Bank- O -8-i€ FHIed Stocking. Candy C-•s
16 -Gum machine with Red ncr, wrapped can- Canes. 54, 2/5¢, 10¢

35 Gum Balls.. 51.49 dy and toys. Selection Box. 6 or 12,29¢ & I¢
100 Gum Balls ...49¢ of sizes .....10¢-$1.49 Ch•in·O·C,nes...20#

* ,-.t ,An C MAIN O, v=au™

A:..& 1

.10101/B
-=-=-7-c/-=-r,-c/-crcrr,-r-Er-L--O,-Ck-- D-,--E--8/.Frc:r , -crr--c-r/.r/-Ir:/r:-r-cr

J#eris a happy. hearty

wish lor your Christmas cheert

And here' s a hope that

yo• may have joy now and in lhe coming
L .

pear. To you-we send the season's

r best. and may you att be greatly

ble.ld with Diends and lellowship

:alore. and with good things by ihe score.

Dave Gallo

and the *
Entire Staff

+
a

,- CR

L

LITTLE LADY - TOILET SETS

1 BUBBLE BATH - TOILET WATER
COLOGNE ......... Stining al $1.00

5 GIFT IDEAS for HER ...

 "8iamas . Snow Suits 'Carler  
1 0 Gowns •6hirts Underwear 0EBR -7l
c .Sleepers 'Blouses .Robe,

¥.

 ' Sweaters 'Slips 0 Jewelry

0 TOYS - Soft ind Educ•Tional

1 VOGUE DOLLS only 2°
4 JILL GINNY - GINETTE

$ See the separate clothing, furnhure and ace-
.

, sories . . . All made to mike li#le gids happy . . .
0 -

i SEE OUR GIFT TABLE
' EVERY ITEM ONLY $100

COATS to Clear

0 LINEN DISH TOWELS .......... 95c

0 JIFFY DRY DISH TOWELS ......790
0 TABLE CLO™S 52*52,52*70 $2.95 up

0 LUNCHEON SETS $4.95

0 PLACE MAT SETS .......... . $3.19

Don't Forget Your Christmas
TABLE CLOTHS .... $3.95
0 IiANKETS ....... *05 10 $18.95

" Your Merry Christmas Store"

Plymouth, Mich.

I ill te->f-- PHONE :
U

500 Forest Ave. 17 i

41

f S.

.-42*,• 44

Ill- IL/
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Phone System Will Mean Mor =---- RELAT

NEW OFFICERS OF the Western Wayne
County Board of Reallors were installed December
9 at the group'* Christmas party held at Arbor
Lill. John McFarlane. leii. president. is shown
handing the gavel to the new president. Charles
Emlaw of Belleville. Ed Totzke (right) of Benton
Harbor. President of the Michigan Real Estate
Association. officiated.
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Michigan Bell Telephoneitance dial service at that - colle,

Company's $2 million ex- there ultimately also will be ly c
pansion progrant to bring more operators working at lance
direct distance dial service Plymouth," Maurer said. requi

here will mean an increase The increase in operators ance

in local telephone jobs, Bell will be caused by anticipated *YP"increases in long distance mos

manager Robert D. Maurer calls channeled through :ime.
has announced. P l mouth switchboards and "Th

Maurer said the com- transfers from nearby ex- handl€

pany's plant department. hanges converting to dial. to gri

Although al! local calls as Plymc
 charged with the respon- well as calls to the Detroit plete

sibility for maintaining the 'area and other nearbv ex- orrzgin,
complex dial exchange 3hanges will be diated direct Bellev
equipment, would require by the customer after the Bright

change, Maurer said studies mouth
the services of eight more indicate only about eight per of tho
people after the cut to dial tent of present long distance'creast
on April 20. :alls will be dialed direct bylsaid.

'he person placing them. 1 "Th
In addition. the disirict "All person -10 - person. contai

traffic superintendent and -- a ----
his staff moved here De- L---3!! !.

cember 2, bringing an addi-
tional 15 telephone jobs here.
"Despite the introduction of 

dial service-and direct dis-

·Cut,.ers.. m

JUr Fn J , 1
- 8,9..

u Wor

p.. 66=44* \

r

C .111.Iwy=D *
./.A

:i. and other relaiNe- tions - an increase from the Q
:ompticated long dis- present 36," Maurer said. 22·;

calls will continue *o Eight of the positions will be Zt
re oferators' assist. devoted to information, de- WA
- and these are the layed long distance, and oth- <of cails that lake er auxiliary functions. .,C

; 1 of the operator'• -Our present payroll here 4
" Maurer said. is about $114 million a year, 1
e nuniber of such calls and is growing. In addition to &2%
ad at Plymouth is bound that, there are presently m.
w, After the change, about 80 Western Electric WA
)uth operators will com- Company employees at work gall long distance calls on the new dial exchange - .-,6
ating at South Lyon, representing a payroll of ap- WA
ille Northville. and proximately $9 to $10 thou- <
on, as well as Ply- sand a week."

and calls from each Next spring, the Western t
se towns have been in- Electric warehouse here will YA
ng each year.'' Maurer be completed. This will bring 

an increase in telephone eni- .r.:
e new switchboards will ployment with 600 to 800 peo- 4.
n 37 operators' posi- Iple working at the new plant. 6

.

6/

&56

6;

&9

* 4%

0
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10 CHILDREN

Girl

-Baby'* Fird
-God Child

i

i

.To You Folk. _-Anht-,1-7,0 Ch,10-*
_To All of You -Holld•y / Chris,8-0
_To Your House _Mell,loy Porty Invifil
...To Bolh of You -Tiochlr .
_To a Fine Coupli ._Declor

..To th. Whole Family -Nune

-Fin, Folks -80„

_Fin, Christmas Toge,her -Employ.f
Now Home -Dent;.1

From Our Hou- to Youn _Milkm'•

Neighbor, -Po"mon

_From All of U. ...Doby NH/
From Both of U. _Girl Mind

Jrom Our Hou. - Boy Fri,nd

-From th, Wholi Family -$"r.1 P.

_-Acrou thi Miles _-Sw-,heor

..Although W.Y. Apon -Love

-Wish W. W.r. Tog.ther -D-,

Gift Enclosures -H.-1
._Money Enclosures _Derline
-Gill From All of Us -Cords f. Childr..

__Our Gift . S,•d

Christmas Birthday -Thank Yow C•rb 0-1

_Sympathy Not,1

Ch..r ..Now ¥••r Cird*

PAPES'

¥.1.t

_W.• f
-_1•*ter Holf •

_.Hw.bond 
_Father

-Dod --pop

-Doddy from Child

-_D.d hom *oph of Us i
Our Dod

-Our Foth.r

.__Molhor and Falhor
..._Moth.rand Daddy

from Child

...Moher ond Dad

_.Momend Pop
__Mother and Dad from

Both of Us

-Our Mod.r end Dod
__Moth.f

-Mothor from Child

_.Mom

__Al*hor from Both of U,

Our Mo,her
-Oth.r Mother
-like . Mother

-Mother of On, I love

Friendi Mothi

Godmothor

.._Daughter
-D'ughM. - Ju•Inill
__Doughler and Hu.bc.0
.-:Doughter ond Family
-Our Daughter

From Moiher and F./h.

-Son

Son - Juvinill

-Son ond Wil.
-Son and Family
-Sw,e,h.ort'. Molher

House

r

IVES

Our Son
r.

-Jint. r

-Sis it -si.,er and Hutbind w.

 -Sisier end Family 2;-Stiter - Juvenile

11 -Brothor

 __Brother and Family
Bfolher ond Wife

Brother - Jv¥•Mile .
4 ...Aunt

1 ii:Lf.m ChildUncl. from Child
tu .

11 -Au•, a•,1 unae t.9,

from Child -=i.

 _Grond•b,•-r---/ *
-Grond,nwhor fr.. Child ;) -Nana from C6;Id

| __Grondfalher
-Grandded

 -Granddoddy from Child Grandpar.nh .
1 -Grand moond Grendpo ··t-.

from Child FY.ID -Grondmothor and 
Gronddoddy from Child t.,4

Gronddought.r ,
-Gronddoughter - Juvinile 
_Grond,on tew

1 -Grondson - Ju-nile N•.c.

f -Ni.ce and Hw,bond .t.

ir -Noph.w
-Neph.w and Wif.

N,ece - Juvinil.

-Neph.w - Juvenile r.

Cou,in

-Cow.in - Jvv.nil.

Still Time B

For Your ,
Personalized 1

Christmas Cards 
Imprinted While %

You Shop ...'.

FREE =
V-.

Gift Wrapping 2

OPEN 'TIL 9 'TIL 9

CHRISTMAS 18

S.iof Gi fts

.....CS.Yi.741,i i: .4.... , the jat=:CC'•f:rece b12 Crecs:rhoEulseaci ofemilesheof wwt;t *852 W. ANNARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1278 3#r 1 .
ing in Plymouth installing auto- and thousands of connections must AS·

MINERVA'S matic dialing equipment. Russell be completed before the switch- wa , ..,. I..• _. .• _I .• -0.• -/,• _I .• .... .... ..•I -f •I .. •.

Kiser. left. and William Horn of . over takes place next fall. :01&09 :0990*0:0:09 :01010¥.VA:.1,1* 6

I=

i $1.00 to $50.00 , .
02

4/ 1 0€CITY'€ 1:</I'll//C././. ....

 I YOUR GIFT SELECTION i,
Q BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED 'g
* ...FREE...
1
€.€...<r...........C......

6.7

2

I./

::i V, 4

f,
.

m

.

7.

--/'-I.-/.../....'.--'/-1 .

GIFT BOXED t  YOUR SELECTION 1 46
FREE ... 1 MAILED...ANYWHERE A

.

t.- .

2
2

8 Day White
and Gold Finish

Specia / m.

s1995 .
r. 0

m
m

R
VERSTUBE

$1095
. :07

%

NITY LAMPS ....... .......... $10.95 Pair OFIGURINES .....................$1·00 and Up 
NA CUPS and SAUCERS ..........59€ Set & Up I BEAUTIFUL WOOD GIFTWARE ....$1.00 to $10.00 65

ABLER SET5 $2.00 and Up ICARAFES ........................From $2.95 ,;
S tGE ASSORTMENT OF MILK GLASS ...79€ and Up I GENUINE HUMMEL FIGURES ..........$3.95 Up W

%
857 Peni

. 010:01010101010:0101010101010:01010:0:0101010:0!.* 01#01*20:0101£01010:010101•0.0,8,11'8'0'alara#*

1957's
¥

are control

heavenly
i

1
i

i

f im;

i

 as seen on

0,Ds·cut elistic sid, pan. Ii/•• 32-3,

.1, wlf-adiust to your

.v.ry motion. Full elastic
D/ck won't wrink'/ 8'
curl no mlttor how Ictivi

you are.

i'&9dl A
"Save

UN
**th·

A

i

.r.

KROMEX CAN/STER SET

T »bir

TV

..

.ek (9 -
4

41>N
 George B

'95 to S

1 F

. f

1,

i 1

.

.

.

1

1-

Penniman - Phone 45

smartest figures
I 14

led in

comfort by

Playte*-Living'
Long Line Bra
molds your midriff, , ...i $42
smooths away every bulge, gives
you that youthful waistline in

heavenly comfort. 06,5

New

Playtex* Mold 'n Hold
Zipper Girdle
features magic finger panels that pull
your tummy up and back, where
Nature ntended it to be

00 P.* P,.6 ..4 -•do.. wh.,0 '10"

leaw
6 A; 32.40 8. C Mold 'n HOW h midi of Playlogi f,nli, pan,ls la
Bl,ck $695 Fabrice# completily *1· #roni /1 'llur ty.-9 -

it, only) $7.95 ferent from thi mbi•ill and *Kk. b# *ma
used in •ny othl, b,/fld 0'vl yOu *xtrl "ditifi"
el lirdle Downy-•oft cot control. Zippl, m.'n.
ton & 1 8101 alv -W .....0. ..1-0,1.
-Hold In

IINERVA
While You Spend -We Give S&H Green

niman--opp. Post Office

VIKING CAKE PLATE ...OTHERS
from $495

.....$2.25

The original barvarollesl ¥*•/6.-••1
were songs by gandoliers in  '£'/0/0/8/Venice. sung in turn from stem #k
to stem. -* A rU1

1 2 Fron

5

Apt

A 6,

tZ
A 1 .0.

./.
1.1.4

..

A . r.
A p.

.

li2

i*
1 R

am

For Ir••El• MIUM cont,01 A.
¥0* CM•- comfort. buy

... known .vily. :mwhife is thi llrd In tho
SLIM tubi. 1 35 OVAI

S
A - I CHI

BRING YOURCHRISTMAS lIST B . TU,
TO MINERVA'S

tamps'f CHRISTMASWONDERUND    LAIPh.- 45 .

0,0,0,0,1

411.4..
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Rocks Face Second League Foe
'Contractors Machine Strengthens Lead of Men's Basketball League

Contra' tors Machine con- her of the winners with te 0 sole possession of second, Lufts 8 1 17 1 Carr 6 0 12

tinued th, ir unbeaten string in ield goals and a free throw fc. lace Monday in the Recrea Coating 6 0 12 Prom 408

th, 1; lymouth kecreation !1 points. on baskulball league by de· ieorge 0 0 0 Jaisen 4 0 8 ,
M. nN Ba·;ketball lea#ue by de- rhe teams: catin the hard luck C. R lirardin 0 0 0 1 VCr:('11 000f•·al ing Tails Clemers 61-44 :ontractors Machinery
an-1 S. L. Braders, 67-50. E ft pt :ly &' Son squad from North Nilhelm 2 1 5 Mattfuw 000

The score wai tied at 11-11 Sow o f - i lie 36-31. [amlin 7 1 15 Lovett 419

at the end of the first quarter Multrir 0 0 f Tails built up a 24-11 tgac Totals 33 4 70 Schultz 4 2 10
n the Taits game but Con-

• . -- ... i .k - L_,2

A Most Happy Fella
This classified ad pub-

lished in the Iron River Re-

-porter. submined by Capi.
Ben Shipp. an Air Force of-

-licer in Korea. is a pleas-
-.

ant switch:

-3_ 01 am responsible for all
--debts and obligations of my

Iwife Doris. both present
and future. and ann more

--

-than happy :o be the pro-
- -vider for a woman who

cares for our two fine child-
ren. With an hbundance of
love and care. she has

made the past 11 years of
married life the happiest of
my life: on this 21st day of
December 1957. our ilth an-

niversary."

Read the Want Ads.

, tractors led 39-19 al ine naN
Plymouth Rocks varsity basketball needed a leagu€  and from then on the outcome

game to demonstrate their potential. Last Friday al was nrver in doubt. John

Redford Union high school the Rocks opened theiI Bailey of Taits was high scorei

Suburban Six season with an impressive 52-35 victory. for the night ·with 11 field

Tonight Allen Park plays here.
SPORTS:oals fur 22 po:ntsi One poinl

behind him was Jim Macom·
Plymouth led 21-17 at the half way point and then

really poured in the baskets in the third and fourth
quarters. Both teams shared basket for basket in the
early stages with Ken Knipschild and Bill Hubert

Tough Luck Follows
'scoring eight and six points respectively in the firsthalf. Knipschild played the Jayvees to Redford Union
key position effectively as he ponents for possession of the
idded 15 more points in the ball. A sporting malady known as PLYMOUTH fg ft pt
:ccond half to give him a total Harry Munger with 15 points ''tough luck" seem.i to tel Salan 0 0

d 23 for the night. and Larry Wilkinson with 10 plaguing the Plymouth Rock'Bell 0 0

werr the top scorers for the Jayvee basketball team. TheIMynatt 0 0
Although Knipschild and Panthers. symptoms first r€·ared their Wel Is 0 0

Hubert carried the offensive The teams:
00(

ugly heads at Ypsilanti where Sparkman 30(

power with 35 of the 52 plymouth flu ft p Then, on thrir home court, Wrquhart 03:
the Rocks lost by three points. porter

points. credit must be given Walaskay
to fhe other players who Ruige 0()U

two points. Last Friday night Timcoe 00(
- Northville defeated them by Hubert 301

continually retrieved re- Spigarelli  2 12 at Redford Union high school Hartloff 00(bounds to -t up the scoring Hubert
plays. Dave Wa laskay, LaRoche 0 0 0 gymnasium the malady was Deporter 00(

Randy Egloff and Jim Diur- Turkett . again apparent as the Rocks Ruehr 2 3 i

u, set up many a basket ai Knipschijd 0  ' 03 lost by one point 28-27. iTaylor ' 00(

they outmaneuvered the op- Hopper 000 Nothing would cure this'Thompson
00(

-- Egloff 2 0 4 situation quite as completely Argo
Welermiller 0 0 0 as a win und tonight. Allen Totals 10 7 2T
Dzurus 2 1 5 Park will provide Mike REDFORD U, fg ft pti

Alsbro 2 1 5 Hoben's boyA rrith the op- ;'A!g 00(
00(

portunity.
Inghain 00(

Totals 20 12 52 Redford Union led al half-
Monette 1

Redford Union fg ft pts lime 14-9 and. although they Tkaz 00(
Wilkinson 4 2 10 were outicored 18-14 in the Bails 1
R. Munger 000 second hall managed to hold rif.lrli nof

Wheeler 3 4 If t halitimr as Robinson sco?ec Vorthville fg ft pts Totals 22 3 47
Kisabeth   4 ine and Bailey and Poteau Cricticlic••IT•Eigic•riticicic<<c,(BITIEr.Ic<r•Ef««•11<Nedry

 Thompson 3 0 f .x each. Northville outscored Macomber 10 1 2 -aits in the second half 20-11 My Husband Gave Ate =9¥Se-Rs.-r, |Levering 3 0 f 5 Carr scored 12.
· Totals 25 1 I B]

Taits fg ft pts
the,teams: -7/0/ 1 :

Poteau 2 1 Taits Cleaners fg ft pt  The Alost Thoughtful , ;,  iHowe 1 2 / ,ote:,u 4 2 1(' 2
pubiy 12 0 24 Agnew 1 1 22 Gift Ever .... €*, \(\ 4 'AL .
Robinson 3 0 , Bailey 3 1 7 ..4-/ 1 64 --/ 4,1 . 'E
Agnew 1 1 3 Pierce
Kendall 0 0 4 Robinson 5 2 li •30 4 4 0 The gift that will keep my .7/144/1 'Mf liTotals 20 4 44

Totals
-4 M

13 10 36  hands soft and smooth... :4/1/ 111' © 1
Northville fg (t pts  Our clothes soft and fluffy 1 0 1 4. / if J .Carr 7 5 19 4

Tenson 1 2 4; and so white too . . ,
verson 0 0 0 U With no harsh bleaches or$ The teams battled to a 25-2' .ovett 3 0 61

) ie in the first half, but, in th, ., 0 5 bluings ... Why not give / 4/.l t a3 :econfi Moultrie scored seven 'rotn 0 0

3 ,·en points and lead his team irhultz  0 0 04 your husband the hint... J 3/ £ 4 + £ 
1 ·n a rally that netted 40 point Somerville 0 0 0 4 4./
1 nhile Braders scored 23. Eager 1 0 2¥ Take him into Saxton's for rf PA:
) The teams:

T S. L. Braders fy ft pt Totals 12 7 31 ¥
) Lufts 9 3 21 By defeating Northville 70- 0

w further information ...  t«t / - 42>\ 2
i Heaton 6 1 13 '7 S. L. Braders last week V A
) Keating 2 0 4 moved into a tie for second ; -1 Hamlin 2 4 9 slave with Taits Cleaners, and ,
i Laymen  0 0 hen lost it Monday night. ¥ Al) Hock 0 4 'rom and Lovett last weel ¢
) Girardin 0   'ombined to give Northville a  -- - M
) Wilhelm 0 0 11-5 first quarter lead but they W A
! George 0 0 0 ouldn't maintain their early ¥ #) Gatteri 0 0 0 1)ace and trailed 28-19 at half ¥
1 Totals 21 8 50 time. .Terry Heatort of S. 4,

·3 On Monday, Contractor

0 Machinery Co. chalked ur
O their fifth consecutive victory
0 by defeating S. L. Braders 67-
0 50.

INSTALLATIOWwltr u-

f

t
·· w J '-·Uillf,ltl.Ul) 1,/121<Ininery liaders was high scot·er for & 'Haller 011 a one point lead at the end .Le·pia 5 1 11 fg ft pts .h<. night with 21 points. Lufts ¥Hagan 000 of the game. 0 0 0 Gow 0 0 0 with 17 and Paul Hamlin with W E A0 0 0 Lepla of Redford was highiRusuingTeegardin 0 0 0 Moultrie 11 1 23 '5 aided the Braders cause. 5 2 AAnnutta 0 0 0 scorer for the evening withiVerkerke 3 1 7 Wheeler 5 1 11 Zarr w'ith 12 points and ¥ f , :Gibson 3 1 7 .11 points. Teammates Ver-!Kruper 0 0 0 Levering 1 0 2 Schultz with 10 were the lead- 5 & :Drummond, 0 0 0 kerke with seven and Cisco;Kehoe 0 0 0 Kisibeth 1 1 11 1:Kn soefoZthfoifliF- R. Ely &9? : 1Sinclair 0 0 0 with six accounted for thirteen Coh 0 0 0 Nedry

H. Munger 4 5 13 more. Wayne Sparkman with Cisco 2 2 6 Thompson 1 0 2 The teams' .3 1Kraft 2 0 4 six. Bill Rurhr with seven and Harrington 0 0 0 Macomber 2 1 5 , B

Patterson 0 0 0 Hubert with six led the Pty- Tisdale 0 0 0 Totals 30 7 67 9. L. Braders fq ft Pts 43
mouth scorers. ' Total 12 4 28 THits Cleaners moved back Heaton 10 1 21 •t

4 Totals 12 11 35 A .

Suburban Six Statistics #1#z#*01•1010,0(07.•&#f#10.-1#x-x-x#x•z#.•x#x#z#x#x#z#x#x#: #1 .
PAP:lve':145:ip:ir:ip:14E•Grap:ip • . a

Team G W L Pts.. .-e. A
PLYMOUTIC 1 1 0 2 •·6 24 LOOK

1
Bentluy . Ar ./ 4 

G $ ¢
, Belleville .... -

0, 5- --- Allen Park 1 0 1 0 ' '·:
Trenton 10105 le//Wel. ., f V

.At ':;

-                        Redford 1111,On 101016 t, f fScores of Last Week's Games ' a 1.-.Idt miuma =m* ws:m m=m Li= 69,2

 ' UNCONDITONA :LY
GUARANTEED

 rly,nouth, 02; H. U. :iD .C: A

m. Bentley, 53: Trenton 33 0 1National Mufflers 1 13* ileville, 58: Allen P. 54 6

-15 ....AS LOW AS s7.77 • Allen Park at PLYMOUTH   
Schedule for *his Week .6 -

.re'loilig 2, 1
I Thursday night ,3 M

1.

f A

I Red ford Union at Bentley • .; HERCUlES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUF- Friday IB I  0
--94;./*-

I FLERS - FIT ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER. I Brileville at Trenton r .:
Friday E

AD. 4 235 U. S. Royal Air Ride I . ..
 Tire Sale! 670*15 BSW plus ..x exch. 6  Your Choice

-4
MIRACLE DELUXEU * . 4

- Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6-Fri. 8- 8-Sat.8-4  Birmingham  361 . A

1 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE 1 Drops I.ocal 52 (< 0 6 U COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
WATER SOFTENER :

- 1_906 . Main Si Phone PiL_ME_1 Swimmers 4 /53 a IBEAUTY - ECONOMY - QUALITY

6- I lill' I
&61 

.·i?699£
rf

f

Y

4

I ?I

.*

tl93

$ 99
f

9 -: V
a._=z---- Plymouth high school swim- $3 L. e

ming ti·am €·,1 countrred -Mef-0 ONE PRICE $32950 INSTALLED 1 1
another formidable opponent ..

&St ¥last Thursday night when they .K - ONLY 15 5 NO DOWN PAYMENT - $10.84 PER MONTH played host to thu, Birmingham 02 . L
team. Birmingham won the  p

VALUE'
the 200-yard free style. were Q 7 AN ¥ 0

ta- 4 F.H.A. APPROVED A 1
mprt 59-37.

.0

Don Carney, with a f*st in Q i
the 50-yard free style, and ...; r 5 Ft. to 7 Ft. Tall Ay V OTHER MODELS FROM $149.50 .

 Jim Carney with a first in #. . 7 -F - W FOR FREE WATER ANALYSIS PHONE
1 ,

the only two Plymouth win- ty.  4;-9 4ners in the meet.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 46985 N. Territorial Road 96

; SAXTON'S 
The results: Ar·%'l

(Penniman) 96 50 yard free style - 1. Don ]5 £
New 1958 General Electric Paliner, Birmigharn, 25.5; 3.  i Between SHELDON & BECK Rds. 66 1Carney, Plymouth, 25.2: 2. P VA 11

Bah Sintz . r.•. 6

TOP TUNING
100 yard butterfly breast- YWA OPEN EVERY DAY E ; 587 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PHONE 174

stroke - 1. Pete Sintz, Birming- WA .1 E: PLYMOUTH, MICH. 1 ,ingham, 3 Bob Isbister, pty- rapar:./0/0,11,0,;:/00.:rapi.Val#10*0£01£0*01#.01#3£££%.641&/YdY#Y#Ydi"#?4YdY#1:41'dy#1:41' w..... -- .----L.......9......Al.......A.......
mouth.

PORTABLE TV
Carney, Plymouth, 2:13.5: 2 B.

200-yard free style - 1. Jim

MeGinnis. Birmingham, 2:24.51
3. Beau Toll, Plymouth.

I".'.....Ii i- • 100-yard backstroke.1.
Dave Smith., BirminghemA

//--0*t&22 1:05; 2. Bruce Curtis, Pty-

Plymouth,
mouth, 1:07.5; 3. Karl Melow,

0000*2
100-yard free style - 1. Bill

Buick. Birmingham, 56.4: 2. -
Jim Vincent, Plymouth, 60,4; , Plymout3. Les Harber, Birmingham.

100-y ard breaststroke - 1.
Dave River, Birmingham,
1,14.4: 2. Don Cash, Plymouth. Foremost Color 1 ,'·2n: 3. Bill Driver, Birining-
ham.

L
to-

r' 414 ,/£' 6

FIEME'34

.... 4/

A"/mUMMVI

h's

Consultant
Diving - 1. F. Wickham, pease ipBirmingham, 62.2 points: 2. J.

35 Walker. Plymouth, 58.8 points;3. N. Herrick, Plymouth. *\/ -'llillill'll'll. el 150-yard individual medley -
1. Dave Smith, Birmingham, 4 Paint and Wallpaper 41:37.5; 2. Don Carney, Ply-
mouth. 1:46.5; 3. Jim Peters,
Bnmingham.

--9   200-yard medley relay - 1.Birmingham, Ken Quick. Dave
Rider, Pete Sintz and F. Mc-
Ginnis. 2. Plymouth. Bruce
Curtis, Don Cash. Bob Isbister n00.-

-v/A r-------------- Art Supplies by GRUMBACHER
-            and Dick Anderson.  , IP- /1 1 - 77/ r- -Ii -w-N----1-         200-yard free style relay - 1. L

Birmingham, Pete Palmer, D. , /!Al-ir' OSAIC NUMBERED SETS IVISIT OUR
Collins. Les Harber, Bill Buick. 1 -

2. Plymouth, Jim Vincent,
Come in and see it today! Beau Toll, Art Heini and Jim / Shade and Shutter fL J + FINGER PAINT SETS 1'

Carney.
, 7

. Te..T.,in.-,en,-4 ... .1.6,
---4

14" Reg. $149.95 Gel 'OP--faly l. s.er ..Sy to . M.7- r
reichi

0 Niw "Slam Silhoui-" - new  <4,- 1  1 LINOLEUM BLOCK KITS 1
comp.c, shape s.ve; v.1.•61•                                                                                             -

11" 0 EVERYTHING IN UNFINISHED 1det/ · t-                    ...

FURNITURE / COPPER ENAMEL KITS I Now 1100 Al.mini:ed Pic,me
w KIDDIES

I ilimm- cabi-t.

I DEACON BENCHES PAINT BY NUMBERS SETSEasy Terms . C.... R...,ion - ..111.
.... ilic".§-1 for .1.- $23.95

SANTA I COLONIAL GOSSIP BENCH WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION
*4

* 1/

$T595
- PLYMOUTH'S TV HEADQUARTERS Will Be At OF PICTURE FRAMES IN THIS AREA

Il BOSTON ROCKER
FIRST FEDERAL $12.95

BETTER HOMES SAVINGS 587 STARKWEATHER 570 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PH. 72

Monday, Dec. 23rd * PHONE 2683 OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.
Furniture & Appliances 10:00 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. i

//450 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 160 843 Penniman

·mt#/m#mmo

13495
Shop

Urv

J
L



.. 74-H Men*ers Sell Beef at Show
Several Plymouth Livestock at an average of 30 cents a

members, who have beef pro-pound, which is above the mar-
jects. attended the DetroitA Junior Livestock Show De. ket price for the day. Among
cember 9, 10 and 1 I at the the local buyers at the sale on
State Fair 0'(,unds. Members Wednesday were Stop and Z
incluried Dale. Duane and Shop and The MayfloweE
Doupla Wilkin, Richard Sch- Hotel.
midt, David Hauk. James and

The boys stayed at the Tul-David Magraw. ler Hotel and were guests for
In the judging. Dale Wilkin the .annual honor banquet on

won a fifth and a twelfth place Tuesday at the Statler Hotel.
ribbon in the heavy-weight

Angus class David and James A baby shower for Mrs. Lil-
Magraw placed twelfth Nmd lian Kinghorn was given Sun-
fourteenth in the middle and day by Mrs. Naomi Pelley at
light weight classes, D the home of Mrs. Hazel Mish-

All the boys sold their beef ler for 20 guests.

Hur-*di926*tlin- lal• ... i
0 A

l•

• • Obituaries

Mary Frances Spicer, 77 Mr. Wendt was born July sur
12. 1879 in Wayne County to ren

Mrs. Mary Frances Spicer, Henry and Sophia Wendt. He Rot
a resident of Plymouth for came to Plymouth in 1929 luid
only five months, died at 1:30 from Detroit. ply
p.ni. Friday, December 13 at Rev. Glenn Wegmeyer read H
University Hospital after a the funeral services Wednes- 1954
very short illness. day, December 18 at Schra- F

She lived at 44047 Shearer der Funeral Home. Inter-
SatDrive in Plyrnouth. Inoiin ment was at Riverside (Jerrie- thehere from Union City, Tenn. lei'y.

She is survived by two daugh- Det
fieiters, Mrs. Lexie Wallace of Bradly Robertson, 1Plymouth and Mrs. Ruby ROE

Eagle of Florida. a son. A long illness ended inChester Locke of Union City. death for one year-old Brad-
Tenn. and 7 grandchildren

and 12 great-grandchildren.  William Robertson, Thurs-ay, November 28 in Henry
Her husband, Joseph Spicer Ford Hospital.died in 1950.

Mrs. Spicer was born Octo- Bradly was the son of Earl

ber 19. 1880 in Italy. and Shirley Robertson of

Funeral services were held Minehart Drive. He is also
Monday, December 16 at

White-Ranson Funeral Home  in Union City, Tenn. Inter- i
ment was at Obion ChapelCemetery in the same city ' HEY

Albert wendi, 78 L- „ dinnli=,1

HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 19, 1957 5

If a medium size turkey is
0 larger than your family- can

vived by his grandpa- eat. and the small 440 8
pound turkeys are ione; De.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
troit Consumer Marketing In-

>ertson of Detroit and Mr. formation Agents recommend
Mrs. Lester Kitchen of you talk to your butcher

mouth. about a half or quarter -of a
e was born November 27, large turkey. Roast in about
3. the same way as a whole tur-
uneral services were held key. It will take almost as
urday, November 30 at long to cook, because the
Santer Funeral Home in meat is thick.

roit with Rev. Wyman of-
ating. Interment was at Read the Want Ads.
;eland Park.

Christmas May the Christ Child's .:p..../

message of love and hope

' gladden your heart and ennch your Ide.

Albert Wendt. a retired --, 4*1.r'll-E CREW NECK SWEATERS farmer, died Sunday, Dreem-| . Al     - 9 ./IRM . \
I .4, J

ber 15, in his home at 8404
-

LARGE CHRISTMAS scene the city commisson chamber last Wayne road of a sudden SANTA Men's
$•95 $ 149  posters placed this week in Kellogg Friday night. Shown from left. stand. heart attack.

./

' Sizes 4 Up Boys' J UP 1 Park were«the work of the Three ing. are Mrs. Margarei Cramer. Mrs. Surviving him is his wife Will Be At ail 744.; Whj'fay<1.71 h©
147 ·< 'll / .1. ..44 Cities Art Club composed of amateur Marjorie Becker. Mrs. Betty Spaeth. Emma Timreck Wendt. I

N i I.

 Tremendous Selection of 2 and professional arilsts from Ply- Mrs. Jessie Hudson. Mrs. Mabel whom he married June 5, FIRST FEDERAL . - tt 1. ./ .1 8
1907. He also leaves two

8 mouth. Northville and Livonia. The Bacon. Mrs. Barbara McKenzie.
daughters. Mrs. Ethel Jones SAVINGS :. ,

 Fiaturing M<Gregor, Tom Sawyer, $195 - - Lake and seven grandchild- 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. WALT ASH SERVICE -

Men and SPORT SHIRTS
 ing their paints. did their work in ;

Beatrice Fritz of Plymouth,
2 club. pan of which is pictured mix- Kneeling is Walter Maurus. of Arcadia, Calif, and Mrs.

Boys brother, Otto Wendt of Carp Menday, Dec. 23rd

; Van Heuren, and othe, known brinds  UP ren. Mr. Wendt was preceded Allen Extension Group in death by a son, Russell 843 Penniman 584 S. Main St.'  Large Selection  Holds Holiday Party

 MEN's HOUSE SLIPPERS .........$ Up • BOWLING SCORES January 31. 1957.
Wendt, who passed away

e Mrs. Lloyd Busha of Beech
* street was hostess for the De- .........<<.........f'C...<€.....IC......'........1.#Cli2C....... 4...............f.......«.C.

See Our Complete Selection of  cember meeting and Christmas -
Fence 2838 .McGregor - Sport Shirts - Jackets

party of the Allen Home ARBOR LILL THURSDAY High Team 3 Games, Crown 
A Demonstration group, spon- HOUSE LEAGUE and Sweaters... for the Man of Distinction A sored by the MSU cooperative n.r.mh.. 1.5 1957 High Ind. 3 Games, -£ E
 extension service. Mrs. I

w . Barnes and Mrs. StanlejFAMOUS STORES • vis presented the lesson,

 873 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1917 1 Travis on Canton Centel

 fet Meals."
FOR MEN and BOYS A The next meeting w

4 January 22 at the home c

Plymouth, Mich. A when the lesson w

Q  "Selecting Curtains and
.

Keep your
HIGH FIDELITY RECORDS

Attractively "Out of Sight" and Safe

from damage with these spacious

Record Cabinets trom B|unk's
Available in fine furniture woods. hand rubbed to , rich deep torte, these
cabinets are of a quality to complimeni your finest pieces.
Budget priced cabinets also .v.il.ble.

MODERN in maple with Tambour
Iype doors. Holds 240 LP records. TRADITIONAL in mahoginy. Holds

240 LP records.

$34.50 $27.50

iarold .---....,-- .......W I
r Tra- Milters 37 U
-But-

Davis & 1.ent 34 2

MeAllisters 32 2
ill be Bathey Mfg. 28 2
If Mrs. Walt Ash Service 27 2

roa; pease Paint 26 3

ill Cloverdule 24 3
Dra-

Wolverin 10 4

High Te:im, 3 Game.-4 Pe;
" Paint, 2844.

High hid. 3 Games. J. K
dos, 633.

High Tuain Ganie, Pe.
Paint, 1003.

High Ind. Game, W. To,
266.

OUR LADY OF GOOD
COUNSEL LEAGUE

IParkview Recreation. Dec.

-Curlys Bar. Shop 339 2
Sincocks Service 33 2

Walt'£ Grienhouse 33 2
May. Tap Rootn 31 2

Larry< S,·rvict· L, 2 .
••-1' 9

Ply. Plbg. & Htn. 23 3
Box Bar, Michelot 23 3
Pfeiffers 20 3

Hidh Ind. Game, D. Gr
216.

High Ind. 3 Game, D. Gn
593.

High Team Game, Cur
872

High Team 3 Ginne, H
Bar, 2509

B. P. 0. ELKS LEAGUl

Parksidr, Ker.. Di c, 13
Parkside Bar 40

Bulteliticire Electric 40

 Barney's Grill 37
IKelst·y's Gulf 3*1
Carr's Plumbing 34
f Bc,glinger Old:. Cad :13

Tibbitt's Sunneo 32Crown Fence 30

Berry &
Atchinson Pontiac 29

Al's Heating 29
Lidgard's Meals 28
Taylor's Ronfing -W

Twin Pines 24

Zimmerman's 23
Bill's Market 18
Davis & Lent 18

Gt·Igge 663 •

; Hith Trani Game, Crown ;
> Fence 975 •

i lhAh Ind. Game, J. George 264 ;
8 9

ELKETTES BOWLING ¥
9 b

LEAGUE 0
Decenu.er 10. i957

2 King':. Furr,iturc 64 22 ¥

0 George Carr Plbg. 32 24 1
.Ist' Elk'.9 C 1 111, 30 26 

\Vo„dmen's Ins. 291 z 2134 4lili - I
Ark & Ramsey 29 27 W
W'& S Ins, 29 27 ¥

"se I.1,1 U, trifs 2(11 2 29 4 Mati !40's 1 6 40
dd, iligh Team Game - 624 

George Carr Plumbing ,
High Team 3 Gaines - 1692

King >, Furniture
High Ind. Game - 198 -

10 Lillian Hering

:,  High Ind. 3 Games - 521 -21·, Lillian Bet'iog

$ Freshmen Win
i Season Opener .

0

H

Uy, I'lymouth 4igh j,chool freah-  
inim backilliall team opened

ly, thi ir q·ason*with- 31-28 victory E
over Allen Park. Plymouth G

1>-2; trait'rl at halftime 12-11 and ;
then outscored their opponents,

5['x 20-la m the second half. W
Wells of the visitors was W

6 k ading scorer with 13 points ;
fullowed closely by Rablun of W

21) I ho /icickcs.
<' The learns:

2324 All .,1 P a'f k - Esehberger, 29 € 1,·Ii,int, Reynolds, Nelson
27 Lantumin, Sphecter, Trska;
28 RO, 11.nik (9), Wi·Us (13) Paulo-
26 vich, Pasfield (6), Davis,

Brocklchul ht. Mullins, and
31 WH n. Total - 28. i
31 P]vmouth - Nelson (3), M. w
:12 Smith, Freeman. Wood (2), 9
35 Robertson, Litnaka, Spigarelli, M
38 48), }lowers, Wooley, Palmer Z
33 (7), MeAllister, Miller, Ralston42 (11), Smith and Lomanaco. 42 Tond 31.

CHECK THESE LASTING l

VALUE GIFTS FROM

IETTER HOMES £ 'c
(P.S. AT SPECIAL SAVINGS TOO) .

,1

2
i m..2 . Ch,;•h.....O.#0 8,0....4 8...A

of o Nfi-joiN hobby b a

'12, ly£# 2
OUTFIT \

Matchiessgiftis for youngsters!

EARLY AMERICAN in choir, or ma-
pie. Front opening with drawer for
small items. Holds 270 LP re€ofds.

$65.00 $65.00
NOT SHOWN-Traditional in mahogany. Holds 250 LP records $45.00

music comes to life

when you set it free with

ia·L ij.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL in fruitwood.
Side opening Use as ind lable.
Holds 270 LP records.

* i y.yo i anie Kaaios P i L.yo I v OnacK I an,es

1795

$49.95 G.E. $18.95 G.E. Tcister $19.95 G.E. Coffee

Vacuum Cleaner
4495

Percolator

9595

$15.95

$57.50 AM-FM $15.95 G.E. Steam Iron G.E. Mixette
Clock Radio

195
sl 250  s'49

$14. Spinaway
Ash Tray

$1050 4
*81

See our complete line ol

US-

MagnaVOX KODAK Rak ournn
There'; everything needed for picture-taking fun in these
handsome gift kits. Camera and film for sonny-day snaps, plus

High Fidelity Ihe calendar. Full selection of Kodak outfits for color slides
all thi aids required for pictures around the clock, right around

ond movies, too. Stop in soon. r.wS TABLE LAMPS - CHAIRS - HI-Fl RECORD PLAYERS

SEE AND HEAR MAGNAVOX BEFORE YOU BUY Kodak Flash Outfits stort al lust 7 1
$095 

BLUNK'S DODGE DRUG CO. i BETTER HOMES
PRESCRIPTION SPECLAUSTS 1 * FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPETING W. G. SCHULTZ - SINCE 1924 - H. W. SCHULTZ I

4 1- .
825 Penniman Phone 1790 318 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 124 450 FOREST PLYMOUTH - PHONE 160

Plymouth, Mich. WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
.AlkAA)#AA»*1),AAEAMA: 111111)1»»*Aa,AA»/ EMAA»11)111113·,11,1*»IM)*11111„A»k»,Ii»»1111»111111 €««frir«y«</Tr<Trcric<5%
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6 Thursday, Dec. 19, 1957
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Churches Celebrate Christmas with Special ServicesReservists

Hear Talk On

AF Academy
Capt. B. F. Knapp. a liai-

son officer for the U.S. /Air
Force Academy station,d in
Ann Arbor. was the spfaker
Tuesday night at the Flight
A group of the Air Force Re-
servists here.

Capt. Knapp gave details of
the Academy now being built
near Colorado Springs on 17,-
500 acres. To be completed in
the fall of 1958, the academy
will graduate the first class
of 350 in 1959 and will there-
after graduate 500 a year.

The speaker said that 60 of
the nation's leading educa-

tors helped Met up the course
of study (now being carried
on in Denver) and that there

are only 12 eadets per class.
Of the 122 officer instructors,
23 have doctorate degrees
and 77 have masters d,·grees.

Graduates rectcive

Pageants, choral programs, Christmas Eve cere- tist church, lasting from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Davidmonies and Christmas Day worship services will bring
Rieder will read "The Story

the last days of the Advent season to a close in Ply- of Christmas.' '
mouth churches. The First Methodist church

wiI] observe Christmas Eve
On December 22, the last Sunday of Advent, most  with The Sacrament of Holy

Plymouth ministers will deliver their Christmas Con„nunion at 8 p.rn., as will
message to their congregations at regularly scheduled The First Presbyterian
services. church, where traditional

Communion services will be

Christmas Eve services are planned by six local hi·ld at 1 1 p,m,
churches, ranging from a 7 0'clock program to later At 11:30 p.rn. the choir of
services to watch the corning „f Chilstrnas T)ay. A Our Ludv of Good Counsel
special program by the Sunday school classes of St. will sing Christmas hymns

until the Solemn Mass at mid-
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran church and Christian night Thi four part music for
Day school will begin at 7 p.m. to retell the story f,f the M,Gs will be taken from
the birth of Christ. Slides and Christmas songs will thr· Mass of St. Basil by Jules
also be included. Br:izi.

, Opening ilieir doors to
Special music by the junior val of the Eucharist and worshippers on Chrift:mas

choir of St. John's Episcopal greetings fcom the· Rector at Day will be Our Lady of
church will be heard at 7:30 11:30 p.m. 1 Good Council holding
p.m. Christmas Eve. At 11 The traditional candlelight  Masses at 6. 0. 9:30. 11:00
p.m. the adult choir will sing service will ht· held for the a.m. and 12:15 p.m. and St.
carols, followed by the Festi- sixth year at the Kint Rap- Peter's Evangelical Luther-

3 Special Services

an and St. John'i Episcopal. B
both opening at 10 a.m. The w
Lutheran servic, will be in- I,
formal. with the pastor and
congrigation joining to recile o
the Chrisimu .tory. The ira- g
ditional old carol se,vice will w

al,o like place. The Episco- s
palians -Ul hold Holy Corn- s
munlon. c

Most of the programs and c
pageants will be presented b
by Sunday school und youth a
groups Sunday evening, De- b
cember 22, 0

The Assembly of God pro-
gram will begin at 7 p.m. C
Sunday, as will the Calvary b

MERFRINE
iBEr--I

s€·c„nd

s and Set at St, Timothy's

 lieutenant croinmisvion
bachelor of Scie,We degrrps,
They are also qualified Air Three special Christmas
Force navig•turs. If they services. culnlinatlng with a
want to become-1,41QLS, they midnight candlelight service,
must attend another year, have been scheduled by

Like its sister acadeniles Timothy Lutheran Church,

the Air Force expects to have 88.0 Wayne Road in Livonia,
top football le:uns starting Leading off the special ser-
next season when they play vices, according to Pastor
Iowa, Tulane and Stanford. Glenn Wegmeyer, will be the

Any youth interest,·,1 in an first annual children's pro-

t /00

aptist church program, nual "Carols by Candlelight" The program planned by the sing carols to shut-ins and at
rhich features a film, "The service at 7 p.m. The Christ-JRe6rganized Church of Jesus'rest homes in the early even-Tystery of Bethlehem." mas program will be given thrist of Latter Day Saints ing. This is a 25 rear-old cus-The Riverside Park Church by the Sunday school at 10 will feature the Sunday school· tom of the church.
f God will open their pro- a.m. , children's choir at 7:30 p,m. at

The Salvation Army child-ram at 7:30 p.m. Formal The carol and chancel the Masonic Teniple.
ren's prograni Will be onTorship programs will be is- choirs of the First Baptist The custom of the ''Hang- Monday, December 23 at 7 :30ued at the Sunday morning church will present their an- inc of the Greeng" will start p.m in the Salvation Arm vervices for each family to nual program at 7:30 p.m. in at 3 p.nl. at bt. John's Epis- buillng. A program nf carolsarry out individually. The the church. repal chitrch. At 5 p.m. the and music has already beenhurch members have 411:40 The First Presbyterian "Pageant of the Holy Nati- presented at both the men'seen personally carrying out church school will give its vity'' will De pre>,ented by and women's divisions of theprayer vigil since Decern- program at 4 p.rn. in the the church school and Junior Detroit }louRe of Correction.er 14, which will conclude on church sanctuary and the choir. where they a]90 distributedhe 23rd.

Spring Street Baptist Sunday will also be the day gifts. Over 40 families will
The main auditorium of the church members will pre- of tradition at St. Peter's benefit from food baskets or

:hurch of the Nazarene will sent their Chri•mas operet- Evangelical Lutheran church, shopping certificates from
ie the scene of the second an- la at 7:30 p.m. when the senior choir will the Salvation Army this year,

1rriBUIFEVROUTII-E-WEr:EMIBLEZEEF:b
£ L-/1 l,6. <SAAZTACLAUK<<*PJ

. 1.E U6WT{ ( Wn 9-60,0*
E Aell BURNS INDEPEN

1r PARTV
PLAN"

i *169 Ligr 98¢
F: OUTDOOR ue''flv

ALL bAV (3 1.4
-

SATURDAV 6, '(91 4
SUNDAY. . .

appointment can wlite their
senator, representative or

Capt. Knapp at North Hall.
University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor.

gram Sunday at 7:00 p.m.,
with more than 50 members

of the Timothy Sunday School
participating.

m<TA

- I.*a t0

t

arrn.

D€Nll4

 • ELECT
.\.KL

4 SUSANS
• TOASTERS

k . J N.,

selectils EEndavas wm;inl SbYymGhaonYqnr. 70.-7 ill--9/--I.- 9
563 Maple. left. who dedicated it to the SymphonY A -61 gl 4(ID ri
and Conductor Wayne Dunlap. The two mon are

ME..DOUS..DOLLS. 
looking over the score at intermission time Sun- 0/3. -. SUNNY IMRI?TED WALWING

5,17*'- 42$; day, just before it was played. The number is Id---- TEARD 4 DOLL 00ive, f, Se'*di.g 25? IRkZerl; rfeocreiverdasby re aucuVeveof 2,500. 7 44*ug!-2 j' ...'4cb¢" -1 6 111.,71'ac-              -your house with our beart
f SPACENIK HELMET L . 1 499

4,449  1
1--1 . . 048¥Dou I

ecious gifts ot  4 2,500 Join in Symphony's                                                                                                  $ 10 LIST 4 HIGHNEELDOLL , sT/*b
$988 LIST

.boppines, €1'.5 Annual Christmas Program +192-fiwt  "- MANY OTWERS TO '4.5'6. 1 -
A crowd of 2,500 enjoyed The program, held in the _ OHOC)SE FROM

til the late afternoon Chi'istrnasihigh school gyninasium, is al- supeq Dew¥*2
A' '

-Il

program of the plyrnouth wa)'s ttic, inost popular of the 76 DEL 400
OVID DEACE« Symphony Orchestra Sundav Nearly every seat in the audi- 'kIWT I -IJIIFJKseason for the Symphony. .........../ Aill

which not only featured the toi·ium was filled and pc*ple Uwillifillf likl/Ii-'44'/

946 Wing St. Symphony, but also the voie- were standing.
es of 10 choruses and finally Among the guest singers
the entire audience. were the fifth and vixth grade 4 M-7 ¢1999 =4»2

choruses from Allen. Bird,/13"AA'"1)'A"/'Ak'"Imi'Iri//E'"Ii=YI.I.wie.Ye.'re.'Ii//ir -
..1 - .'.....

El-

r

DART

BOARDS
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0

4

I. ...

1 0

I. .... r . 4
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WE STILL HAVE WONDERFUL GIFT¢  :· ./ 3 - * " ee 9 NOLE A
.

.. (tip GOLF SET
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 19, 1957 ZYouth Hit By Car is Unhurt \ 12=11(F P bl ../......Illifil./...

; 17 , /1 1/r.- 1 Iir--==--*-<- :Illill/'llul

A boy hit by a car escaped earlier in the day was Mrs. -9 .1 --141 / lul. .0

injury but a woman passen- Ralph West, 63, of 225 North W i i.f, 1.. .. .

*·r in another mishap was Mill. Police said that Clair , *0 VA.4 ... 1

injured in accidents reported Donaldson, 5 170 Beck, ran a :  fl'. -/-in Plymouth this week. red light while going south on

Thomas Norman, 9, of 1069 Main street and ran into a
North Mill. %%'as apparently car driven by Mr. West, tra- - -uninjured although he was veling east on Ann Arbor 14 Y
tossed into the air when hit Trail. Mrs. Utest received
by a cur en Starkweather fractured ribs and suffered
avenue Monday afternoon. · shock. 1111-i-

Witnesfes told police that
Toni ran between two parked Dunning-Hough Library -li
cars into the path of a car
driven by F.!Mie M. Drake, 234 To Close Early Tuesday
West Ann Art;br Trail.The The Dunning-Hough hbrary .......
youth was taken to Wayne will close at 4 p m. Christmas -i  -

County General Hospital forexamination but later return- and New Years E·.e. Boot¢q -11/millimil:wdleililill'.'ll//,ZMMIIIIIIIIIIII'll./.I-
ed home. may be left in depigt slots at m

Injured In an accidentl the front and side entranct·i.- iII

ri1 /16

7//2.-
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· r.k .,14 ..L .1
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05 BIRMINGHAM'S Community Hall has been Its 25 part-time workers handle banquek. and
4 open since 1929 and is considered invaluable for dinners as well as furnish a meeting place for
0 the many functions planned for the community. many organizations.

¥ A

' i How About a Plymouth 6mmunity Center?K Dear Santa:
U Here's the perfect "Stocking Gift" for Dad ...A (C„titinurd from 17:ut,· 1) Once a year the house Their operating budget is the house as a meeting place. 4 -:,=-

holds what they call a "Roll $100,000 The deficit is made Additional fies are secured :4
1 No more punctured steaks ...He can use . havt· 11,·V''r u'ed this prn al¢,g,· Call." Volunteers canvass the up with banquets and by rent- from teachers who give d

9nd In,Ii, h 1,4 I i #11!                                                                            -

& this chrome steak turner and turn thern safely ; < Th,· 1:initd , ,f' 16£, ·,1,•rs i·; community for individual ing. ballet or piano le•sons be- I.1
clonalions. Last year the Each ofthe 10 rooms has an tween 3 and G:30 p.m. week- :.61 14*Rey. 6.4·*14*'. .,.W------ 142 EgraL... ''3; and easily without sacrificing those succulent A enillpi,oed of 15 pt "1)1•· -8 11"·n, club's goal was $50,000. ThoY established group rental fee. days. -a-'I-·.i..4/2. IA 7 w, Int·n--who :,t ive t..ive - 0 - v i ti, 7 -¢·· :/7*-/.-1.me•'*1,//14 0 6 'ft,

iuices ... e'll be a professional chef with .yea, 4 Only tive 21,0 ,·1, ded collected $48.800-a record. For example, the large ban- The house was finished in I . 1:41 '11:

¥ this modern -tool.  <111'h ye :1: -,11,1 13,' 1:114 4'al : .c•1'%'c' r"IL,tL,·els antiually handle quet room rents for $25 an 1930 at a cost of $125,000 plus /.. «·W¥·t.·99*.*A®'. A *t©-%6'9.11-1099'·· 6,4..,i..--4<44.·,I :

A only „lie c,)11,pl,·t,· trim '1'11,· : h"use·-tc,-11„11>it' c an v as hour. This rate applies to out- an additional $15,000 for fur- s.<, < 1.. .t.,, . 20:22,2* 'trollp :1|Way>, 11-,t 4 10 |.ne . Ill'|Ii, „ii"Iii 'i,t I ht „A,igham. Con- side or business groups. How- nishings.
Only $2.95 at E=r=unan==1, E. =2:3 Cm=r==Ui:rs¢i: ed= Tit:12%%2:Vce:% -'-j ***.ty*43i'

A th,· 41,·n'.: 4.·i & ir·,· C .1111,4 . PA,1.. , flili,!11>'. ti., !,it•C•t theil6#:l)al. pay only half price. A "local" Iression the property had to e      · 1 ·i.A-4,1 - Al- . h Vi;/4:-v#Jk:*

PAPES House of Gilts i
hally mu..t inili„,·l:,ikt---cp·h ts I·'or i·xaniple last yeal·'s big- organization is defined as hav- be niortgaged for $10.000 to 5jv . - 7.? I .... " -". L.9,1... T .„ 1 ...4

¥ a working 1,1,·inbi,r and 12.keslit< .,1 dentition was $300. The ing 50 percent of Its member- keep going.¥ average was frorn 50 cents to ship originating in Birming- Then, in 1950 the state de- M1'0-- ., r.9M1 , lu,Le
• 852 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1278 part in sorne chil, act.vity.

GIFT WRAPPED FREE
N,·ed!,-·« to say it is con-1$150.

ham. clared the house a "sales tax

/ -*1404· -'1.-bu···aw  sidered an honor to be a mem-1 Fire years ago contributions The average month find• evader" to the tune of $10,000. , 1 . 4..21: -1 -1.

......h,kh,kil,/Al),1,/1,/,All"'IMAA')8*'1: bu of the board. wt·re declarl·d tax deductible. over 100 organizations using After the first wave of panic
subsidied and organization @1(61-44 6*ger'Efirti„c«4«•5**ti„BEr€<t<-cl i c•[1 4 1 2 «Ye«re 1 4 4 4& 1T 21 ti vier€<F<Y•L t€Lgi( 11€te,fic.<4.-7.1.FEY<Iciey took over, a local merchant i•- /

4 ·gl>. 01 +2 ime,i
fled off for $4,900. The tax , ·9€'er' ....21· 4

9 balance was raised by another < 3,1 40) 6 9 1,-de , 14'inlla donated a Car which was rat- 0 01 . , ·.
„,-. 'It. · ./ . 4!|

y mortgage which was complete- U blma"IMM*·12/y i /°/ 41 aul- 4 -1ly paid by 1952.
Between 1954-56 the roof J  , ,»1 f

and furniture were replaced, 3
kitchen outfitted and corn- A 7 -- -/-

pletely redone, property land- e .- . -1%.-I· WN /Er&11'
scaped and the entire interior ;

\14 1 \. . i--
.h - ·631'2'Irm,212-

y
redecorated. A

One of the most import- - :14 \ -- , ' ' it..14*:3,44 ant and best-received activi- h                                                                                                                                                                                           -ties is the Newcomer's Club r   < 4," i 1 ...4. 1- ..t .,1,- . 4 /37 .41
¥ which currently boasts 500 i 1· "....///:/*I..."2/q - . · .·U·6...1. 4,· trw·.· - =•Ir.)'I

41.members. This worthy en- 9 #
deavor is open to every new t ,

¥ Birmingham resident. Mem- i .i v.e F *- · '4?7'W.
bership is good for three 74\ \ 4,;
years. A similar club just 3 ... --4                                                                                                                                                     ,. .r.$*,At.I

started in Plymouth. e f-.4/ 1 H>,u· t 1 ...441 *fhe club sponsors a month- 1 Ii,'t- -/. 4..0 *.·,-':11, \\1 1 k E.·s 41'. i i

,ly luncheon, bridge games and f .,- 3 1 ,· .,, 11' ¥, t.4, #MA;*7
anything else that people en- + '" I 12 M-j'451 h =21 £ I. ·I'*le<*8/3.

y joy doing together. rp Once a week the house holds
¥ a meeting for women of 65
¥ years or f,!dir. -X ,

Arranrements are macie for
'drivers to pick them up at
home in the morning, Activi-

w ties include worthwhile en-
deavors such as knitting, good4

·'derds for veterans and other 4-• r

c·ommunity projects duting the ,rn A#&Tbbe.","m*,II-"'-- r.-'.1.- 111

morning. Afternoons are de- i
=Imifi-4 t "4/f, 1 h, .4.1, 4*,1,"'

i

voted to card.playing and fun. 6 ***1 JV -,&

2 f; A similar group is organized 1
..4.1 9 1 -. ....+M.for 55 men in the x:ime age| WIZAt .1- 1„ ./.

classificaion. Their ranks in-
clude a cross section of pro- aul''j                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         -
fessions ranting from ear. airl,Kn M///4///h1 '- i

F

25
{1

WUk illl•••

ALL THE FAMI LY 1 +
L

&4 WOMEN'S

$4.45
11•4 l..th., 6•mb.kin. padded

' C.pe,ki, Wht,·· Fu,
Collar. 10.,h.. $01. A '. ..

$4.45 r<
$3.95

CHILDREN'S

4

'4

rt

i• lid, m.k ..d N.y
Rid R•yon V•Net Oold Prim

14 at th. 9

/1

r "

Rfe
41//9 1/1/VITdent·rs to bankers.

L

A hospital equipment loan 1 il

servier functions free of charge                                                                                                                                                                                                       -* -1. 1.412 x,+ i

jobs for dependable workers.
For the first time in historythe club is completely out of 

debt. But, according to Mrs. h
Schaffi·r, it hasn't been a "bed E
of roses. "

The house had to operate
in the twilight zone betweenI.

private profit and public
service. Above all :he, can't
compete with any Birming-
ham business enterprise. If.
for example. the houu didn'*
regulate their dinner guests
Birmingham restaurantsy might f•el the pinch when
customers decided to dini al
the club.¥ Another of Mrs. Schaffer's

problems is public relations.

w be treated as guests," she says."People expect and deserve to
...7 J

, r /4,
Te•,v" Clooh, Multicolo. Do#

¥ 1on While T.ry lock Lining. - "Our help must be courteous .,dr -L.g

9 ...7 2"A 9,. · i.•f'-Available in whiw, ..Ilow ..1 4
bl... Wom.n'. .1.. , .1..: but at the same time they have r

yf 4, A »/ to say 'no' to certain im- . 8
possible requests. Thus a well :- It$2.95                         , -4. ' ./.9

10ffs*/*94/ organized and ca'refully

-<-  only through the cooperation,
selected staff is a must."

- r. Now the problems have„ been it'oned out and the house, functions with a pistonlike
¥ Mrs. Schaffer, "it came aboutI 51 smoothness. But, according to

*-1

W 4. sweat and blood and, above all,, p the determination of a few,, In short. the community
house U a good thing for
Birmingham.

---

w .
' ..1.
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Sof, 1.0.1.* M.,.in A..,1. A 1 *TKIDDIU I DAVIS AND LENT I- yl ..1. i. ..... .1.4 ... lish,W L.... 501. ... R..... H.1.$4.95 Taa.

I 4 $4.95 $4.95 NI Il LANTA : MEN'f WEAR - BOYS' WEAR - SPORTING GOODS 1e 61,

$3.95

MEN'

4

·r

IWILLOUGHBY SHOES
I 7 - -- I.- --- .0 ...... - -- ----- -- ------ 1----

Will Be Al | GIFTS MAY BE| FIRST FEDERAL ; EXCHANGED AT YOUR
AU GIFTS

i . SAVINGS ¥ EARLIEST CONVENI- BOXED & WRAPPED
PLYMOUTH

 Monday, Dec. 23rd CHRISTMAS

ENCE AFTER

¥ Open Evenings 'Til 9 p.m. . *3 . MICHIGAN FREE OF CHARGE

---1/1 10:00 ..m. m 2:30 p.m. g 7 1

iouth - Phone 429
843 Penniman

........=.9./.8...El"u.........1...U.IN.....U../.*.....i 322 5. Main Plyrr

ill 1/4
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8 Thursday, Dee-Wber 19, 1957 THE PLYMOU™ MAIL Accident Two Commission Picks Legal Notices Historical Society Hears Reading al Yule Program Ernest Rossow

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) The Historical Society mas candles, the boar's head these old familiar songs, let
(Continued from Page 1)

the county medical examin- Farmer and the entire length To the Supervisor and Highway
Christmas Program of De- was paraded in grand pro- us rejoice that we are pre- was not able to participate in

Ier's where a hearing was of Farmer. This would in- Commissioner of the Township of cember 12 was opened with cession, and wassail songs serving ideals and traditions the Goodfellows newspaper
:held Wednesday morning. clude curb and gutter on Plvmouth, Wayne County, Michi- two recitations by Nina made glad the festive and which will be forever the sale. A

Her death was attributed to Farmer and only a capping gan. Means. joyful Christmas. heritage of every Christian Funeral services will be Fri-

' multiple fractures of ribs of Farmer on the east side of strs Norma Cassady read an ar- Surviving with all of these nation. , day from the Schrader Funer-
and hemothorax - internal the railroad where it is al- You are hereby notified that the ticle on the origin of Christ- picturesque traditions of This was followed by Aus- al Home with the Reverend
'bleeding. ready paved. Beard of County Road Commis- mas carols part of which is Christmas are 1 the carols tin Whipple leading in the W:lbourne I. Johnson. D. D.,

M rs. Croft is survived by A method of financing the sioners ·of the County of Wayne as follows: themselves, with their quaint singing of O Little Town of dfficiating. Services will start
her husband, Samuel, one paving still needs more

Michigan. did, at a meeting of said Each Year the Christmas words and delightful melo- Bethlehem and Silent Night, at 3 p.m. under the auspices
Board held on November 21. 1957,

daughter, two sons, two sis-thought. The commission dec ide and determine that the cer-
season is ushered in by the dies. Preserved to us are On December 14th theof the Knights of Pythias. En-

ters and six grandchildren. asked City Manager Albert tatn road described in the minutes singing of Christmas car- these original Christmas car- president and his wife, Mr.'trnnbment will be in River-
Services will be Tuesday at Glassford to prepare a break- of said Board should be a County ols and hymns. and we ols, compost?d in almost and Mrs. Lawrence Money side Mausoleum. Members of

the Castertine Funeral Home down of proposed costs for Road under the juriediction of the hear again the familiar and every tongue. entertained the Society At %40 Knights of Pythias will
in Northville. , the route and methods of fi- Board of county Road commis- •ver beautiful songs of The nineteenth century Open House, B custom enjoy- serVe as pallbearers.

nance. Glassford suggested sioners. The minutes of said rneet. Christmas which have been brought the beautiful "Stille ed since his Presidency.
There is an accidental injury Monday that those with side- Eng fully describing said road are handed down through the Nacht," also "0 Little Town ' ll Time Hunting, Bagsevery three seconds around the yards along Farmer pay 50 hereby made a part oi this notice. centuries. sung in every of Bethlehem" written by our Measles, Distemperand are as follows:

tongue and by every na- Phillips Brooks and inspiredclock in the U.S. percent of the footage cost .'Minutes of the regular meeting : ion. by a Christmas eve. spent by Viruses Seen Similar Rabbit-With 1st Shotbased on the cost of asphalt. of the Board of County Road Com-
Cement was first roduced Commissioner Marvin Ter- missioners of the County of Wayne. An ancient and lovely cus- him. in Bethlehem, a colored

TWIWS Dennis and Diana Simmonds were in Canada at Hull. ue., be- ry argued that since the en- Michigan. held at the Board's of- tom is this singing of Christ- movie was shown us last year LOS ANGELES CUP) -The Saturday was his first tinle
among those who placed their orders with Santa tween 1830 and 1840. tire city will be benefiting fices on the 7th Floor, City-County mas carols, in the streets of by Mrs. Agnes Pauline of same serum that is used hunting, but 11 year-old Ken-

frorn the plant, the city-at- Building. Detroit 26. Michigan. at our towns and cities, in our this experience of Mr. · ny Bureaw did all right for
in Kellogg Park last week. Each child was given large should participate in 9:00 a.m. Eastern standard Time. homes and churches and Brooks. against measles virus will himself. He bagged a rabbit
candy and a book. Read the Want Ads. the cost to a great extent. Thursday, November 21, 1937. schools. It harkens back to The Christmas carols have destroy distemper virus and on the run with his first shot.

Present:: Commissioners Kreger the days of old. when carols lived through the centuries the distemper serum will des- His father K. C. Burcaw ofIn other business before the
and O'Brien. Absent: Commissioner

were sung in the streets by and so, on Christ,nas eve, as troy rneasles virus, the Uni- Ridgewood drive, doesn't,. commission, there was a peti- Wilson.
waifs and minstrels, when the candles burn in our win-tion concerning street light- ..... chalk it up to beginners luck,versity of California at Los but to Kenny's training with

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
ing read that contained a sur- commissioner O Brien moved the the Yule log burned on the dows, in remernhranee of the

OPEN NIGHTS 7IL 9 prise reversal. While most adoption of the following resolu- hearth, holly and mistletoe Star of Bethlehem, and we Angeles medical school doc- the local Police Archery and
citizens would be petitioning tion: glearned among the Christ- hear youthful Vf,ices caroling tors reported. Rifle Youth Club.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ,4 -u€Nimutt60*@%2*20(ARBU'4%%V,.-11*5 thisapetiti(nl taketds ithttalon; of County Road Commissioners of ,0010:01 #*01#f#i#*#*#***01010101£01£010101#1010: E#101£££01#10:010:#:#:0*
not be installed. the County of Wayne, Michigan,The light proposed for in_ that the following described road *• - 1.--d'. -L .-

.. ---...t/.0.-
be and it is hereby taken over

stallation is at Maple and as a county road and made a part

v- LOOK! IIIWFC
Herald streets. Manager Glass- of the county road system of the

-          ford said that work had been county of Wayne:
started to put up a light but

A strip of land being part of ..4--6-2-„,*,-,--iwir-,DIT-Ii.7. since the petition was submit- the w, 16 of the N. W. 4 of Sec- -         . ips..7
9 ted by several neighbors to tion 27 and part of the W. ti of

not have a light because of the S. W. 4 of Section 22. T.ls.,5 Yea rs glare, work was halted. Com. R.SE., Plymouth Township, Wayne ;
northerly right-of-way line of

missioners decided, however, County. Michigan. described as fol-that since it has long since lows: Beginning at a point on the .
been proved that street lights North Territorial Road. distant N.
reduce accidents and drime, 1* 00' SO" E , 1540 00 feet along the
the light should be installed. west line of maid Section 27, S. 68'

Second and third readings 02' 38" E., 535.36 feet, along the3 Free Service ..- were given to a plumbing center line of North Territorial
ordinance that would provide Road (66 feet wide) and N. 10 00' 96-ziPlymouth with its own plumb- 50" E.. 64.24 feet. from the w. 1/4

and ing inspections. Plymouth corner of said Section 27, thence

proceeding from said point of be.city and township and North-
gintung N. 1* 00' 50" E., 1517.22

ville expect to hire an inspec- feet; thence northerly along the 161tor Jointly to replace the arc of a curve concave westerly. of inlhe
state inspection system. The 419.6 feet radius, arc length 122.08REASONABLE
move td hire their own in, feet and chord bearing N. 7' 18' 13" 1*rl **aditional H®!IDAY SPIM .....specter came after it was de. W.. 121.66 feet: thence N. 16' 44'
cided that the state was not ,15" W.. 16.35 feet; thence northerly '.-PRICES TOO !
able to adequately handle in- along the arc of a curve concave

easterly, of 230 feet radius, arcspections.
length 7570 feet and chord bearing

Commissioners approved a N. r 25' 11" W., 73.40 feet: thence3*ki*sce*r**2#-,46*243 quit claim deed for a strip of northerly along the are of a curve
land one foot wide and 80 feet concave westerly of 163 feet radius,
long between Riverside are length 71.99 feet and chord1?1111(t ·- Cemetery and Hillside Inn. bearing N. 11' 31' 12" W.. 71.61feet: thence N. 19 40' 22" W., 5.1}8 1The cemetery nia ny years feet; thence northcprly along the •MOST ALL POPULAR MAKES OF ago somehow encroached „re of a curve concave casterly.
upon Hitlside property. Hill- radius 370 feel, arc length 134.83

SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIA NCES 29" W,, 133.71 feet: thence N. 10 00'

side offered the land for $1. feet and chord bearing N. 10* 38'
.

E.. 137.25 feet· thence S. 88'
WESTINGHOUSE I GE O SUNBEAM O TOASTMASTER O RCA O Gaelic, still spoken in many 511' 10" E.. 113.111 'feet; thence S. 6,-
HOOVER , V-M I GRUNDIG I MAJESTIC O HAMILTON-BEACH i-areas, was thecommon langu- 1 00' 50" W.. 120 feet: thence N.

m.

.

4

0 Automatic Coffee Maker-as low as....., ...$1
0 Automatic Toasters - as low as ............$1

I Combination Grille & Waffle Maker-from $17.55

0 Westinghouse Mixer Set ........... $22.35
I RCA Transistor Radio ............$49.95 1

age In most of Britain before

0.35 the Roman invasion.

1.95 One-third of the population
of Uruguay, or about 850,000
persons, live in Montevideo,

A the capital.

88' 59' 10" W., 55.17 feet; thence
S. 1° 00' 50" W.. 17.25 feet, thence
southerly along the are of a curve
coneave easterly, of 310 fe*t radius,
arc length 115,11 feet and ehord
bearing S 11* 31' 12" E., 134.53 feet:
thenee S. 21° 25' 58" E., 20.58 feet:
thence southerly along the are of a
curve concave westerly, of 225 feet
radius, arc length TO.07 feet and

4

ASSORTED HARD

chord bearing S. 8' 53' 36" E.. 77.47(Baltery, Case, Prival. E., FREE) FULLER COMPANY feet. thence sbutherly along the
BIG SELECTION of RADIOS, DEALER arr of a curve coneavt easterly. of

170 feet radius are length 55.89 feet
CHRISTMAS and chord beating S. 80 26' 12" E.

RECORD PLAYERS and HI-Fl 5573 feet: thence S. 15' 40' 21" E..CATALOGUES
36.51 feet: the,le, Boutherly along

I HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS and FLOOR POLISHERS NOW AVAILABLE! the arc of a curve concave west-
erly. of 4796 feet radius. art length

Orders now being 121.04 feet and chord bearing S. 6'
14' 04" E. 121 feet: thence S. 10taken - by 00' 30" W.. 1540.16 feet to the north-Tell 'em it's from West Bros, Robert Fleming erly right-of-way line of North
Territorial Road: thence N. 68*
02' 38- W.. 6424 feet to the pointThey'll Service it Free /or 5 Years for Fuller Brushes of beginning, constituting 0,40 mile

& Cosmetics of County Road which le to be
designated Ridgewood Drive.

The motion was supported by

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE by the following vote: Ayes: Com-
Commissinner Kreger and carried

migtoners Kreger and O'Brien.

Nays: None. Absent: Commissioner
Phone GA. 1-1638 Wilson."

.....

507 S. Main Plyrnouth Phone 302 or Box 274 Plymouth THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283
OF THE PbBLIC ACTS OF 1909.
AS AMENDED.

£01010*"*0*£0*"'*0*0,10:£££££* ££££*£££££*f££0 In testimony whereof. I have
 hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
w' Michigan this 27th day of Novem-

5 £ OPEN EVENINGS  ber. AD. 1957
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD

UNTIL CHRISTMAS COMMISSIONERS OE THE
m COUNTY oF WAYNE

MICHIGAN

William E Kreger, Chairman06 ix Charles L. Wilson, Vice-

I4 Chairman

A Holiday Favorite Made

Entirely   1 -,:6-U CANDIES IN

GIFT JARS

Hard

Candis

An Unusual Gift 

ASSORTED

CLUSTERS $135
97' VARIETY

-DELUXE $160

)on't Fbrgetl_ .,#0#t, 1%

+PrL  09>jv ·10

LY 5

)PPING DAYS

CHRISTMAS

rn'i-

EXQUISITE CHOCOLATES IN A WIDE SELECTION TO SUIT -

EVERY GIFT REQUIREMENT - CAREFULLY HAND

MADE OF THE WORLD'S FINEST INGREDIENTS

 I -A J .1 9-16 7//--- 7.-- - --

flit

96 .k,2
462

4 - }Ji.L.'jL,

96 / 614·al ONI
G C LILZ-21 SHC
- lit.

4 11,c Tuof, lu uv yuu, m.1 111,1,u,c el,vpy'lly yww vvilt Juvg ilillu wy. ,
choosing fram FISHER'S. Good selection of Shoes - Slippers - Hand

6 Bags - Hose - and many other fine items to fill your Christmas List.
--.

7.. Michael J. O'Brien, Commis.
sioner

By Sylvester A. Noetzel
Secretary and Clerk of the
Board

' 12/5-12/12-12/19

 EARL J. DEMEL. ATTORNEY,
 690 S MAIN STREET.

K PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
p• STATE OF MICHIGAN.

 COUNTY OF WAYNE
 NO. *6 415.038

 At a session of the Probate Court
tt,/ for maid County of Wayne. held at
 the Probate Court Room in the City
i of Detroit, on the fourth day of
*M December, in the year one thousand

4 nine hundred and fifty-seven
 Present THOMAS C. MURPHY.
·CW Judge of Probate.

 In the matter of the Estate of
 JOSEPH F. SLADKY, Deceased.
p' CHARLIN Z NELSON. Trustee
 under the last will and testament
1 of said Dlceased. havin rendered
47 to this court his -cond account in
 said matter and filed therewith,
&f his petition praying that the time

KIDDIE BOXES

69'

 - OLD FASHIONED
j RIBBON CANDY

i

1//Al¥/a Elkle UAB- BALInICC
magw• 1 •w rip,9 r,#inw •.•..wi,

In Ma ny Varieties
49

From 39 lb.
STOCKINGS

2 for 5, '¥
5c
10C

1 20 for closing .id Trust Estate be t,U MAT FISHER'S YOU'll FIND A VAST CHOICE OF FAMOUS BRANDS, A - extended for a period of one (1) ' '72 1 P9 year:
TOP QUALITY, THE NEWEST STYLES FOR THE FAMILY 14  It is ordered, That the eighth day

: . of January, next at ten o'clock in
I FLORSHEIM I AIR STEP I ROBIN HOOD I SCHENNAGANS A -rp appointed for examining and allow-

 the forenoon mt said Court Room be

5 'l ing mid account and hearing mid
I ROBLEE I LIFE STRIDE I DANIEL GREEN 0 SHOE SHINE KITS ; r, W petition

I PEDWIN • BUSTER BROWN • EVANS I SLIPPER SOX £ 41 And it is further Ordered. hat
A  a copy of this order be published

I TWEEDIE • CHILD LIFE  • DR. SCHOLL'S  Fl once in each week for three weeks * consecutively previous to uid time

09 a newspaper printed and circulated •1
i of hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. 1 } / The Finest in Hand Made Candies
. in said County of Wayne.

01/M  THOMAS C MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest
9,3 0  I do hereby certify that I have

' compired the foregoing copy with
44 the orginal record thereof and

I  have found the same to be a cor-
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS

I  rect transcript of such original ...
J wil record.

/T COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE TH E VERY BEST ;
SUNDAYS NOON TO 6 P.M.

„  Dated Dec. 4. 1957
1 /1: JOHN Z MOORE.

Deputy Probte Regider.

/2,
12-12-67 12-10-57 12-2---5756 

Read th. Want Ads. 1 'M"M,M,m"mvv,imm"M"m,Vi.M"M"m,Viv,V,

GIFT CERTIFICATEfrom FISHER SHOES
Iniatuvi '72 1 "Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymout/

290 S. MAIN PHONE 4

.
1



East Central Parking Lot Educator Named
, To Go Meterless for While To 'Who's Who

It looks like it might be a their meeting Monday night In Educction
long while before meters are when City Manager Albert
installed in the newly-paved Glassford reported that a park-
East Central Parking lot. ing meter company has offered

City commissioners Rave to place used meters in the lot
more thought to the matter at on an installment payment

basis.

The commission has been
considering meters or gates for

lot was paved for $ 10,000 this
the lot for several months. The

past summer and city ordin-
ance requires that parking lot
improvements be somehow re-
paid in order to improve other
lots.

The East Central Lot,

located behind the Penn

Theatre, Plymouth Mail, and
Library is used more in the
evenings than in the daytime.
Parker"5 in the daytime, it is
believed, are mostly mer-chants and clerks who would 

' I ORANGE 7 not use the lot if it were
metered

. --             Glassford *aid that a firm

Man Sentenced

Woman's Eye View In Disorderly
by Nancy Rigney Person Case

Thurs,

42.-I A Birmingham man who
chased two 10-year-old Pty-
mouth girls within the pastAf ter 11 months of oblivion Eggnog 'is again begin- two months pleaded guilty in

ning its surge to popularity, however· brief. It's an municipal court Tuesday
American concoction, too rich for daily consumption (12 morning to charges of being
egg yolks, 2 quarts of cream and a pound of sugar). a disorderly person.

He is Gordon Shephard, 42,
* Wassall 18 often served in place of eggnog. who admitted the charges

Mr.

especially in England where the drink originated. ers of the two girls. The first ton, C
brought against him by fath- aulay

Wassail was usually prepared in a lirge wooden incident happened late in and S
bowl. The base of the drink. elder. along with August when he chased a girl his si
seasonings were placed on the hearth. Apples were three blocks. This incident and b

tied above and as they routed. the drippings fell also involved indecent expo. theirthe P
into ihe bowl. sure. 4

On Nov 29, he chased an- Mrs

The name "wassail" comes from the English "waes other girl and this time she be hi
hael," meaning be thou well. found several youths who evenit

pursued Shephard's car and mas

If you're planning to serve wassail this Christmas,got the license number. He the Eyou can keep it warm in a chafing dish. was arrested a short time la- clude:

iter. Both incidents happened evenil

This Christmas, try something new and striking jin daylight. memt

LYMOUT
day, December 19,1957, Plymouth, Michigan :tion 4

SOCIAL NOTES
and Mrs. Royce Mac. Mrs. Walter W. Hammond On Friday evening, dinner
and son, Scott, of Clin- entertained members of her guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. E.

)nt. were guests Friday Thursday evening contract Van Ornum will be Mr. and
aturday in the home of bridge group Wednesday Mrs. Robert Dinwiddie and
ster and husband, Mr. evening at games and Christ- Mr. and Mrs. John Orr of De-
drs. Earl L. Russell in mas party following dinner at troit.
home on John Alden in Lofy's. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. L. H. God-
lymouth Colony. Mrs. William Hartmann, dard and family joined her

Mrs. Paul Wiedman, Mrs. sister and husband, Mr. andI. George Cramer will Theresa Cameron. Mrs. R. L. Mrs. Riley Allen of Thorn Ap-ostess this (Thursday) Hills, Mrs. H. D. Stratton, le Lane in Northville at aig at the annual Christ- Mrs Walter GempeNine. mily dinner Sunday-potluck dinner party .of Mrs. William Bartel. Sr.,
tirthday club which in- Mrs, Max Trucks and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Wied-
s a gift exchange and Raymond Bacheldor. man of North Territorial , (,ad
ng of contract. The will entertain at a family
ocrs who will be pres- _ Ann Goddard. who attends Christmas dinner party Sa-

I BLOSSOM | has offered to install the  Ii/ in the way of Christmas tree decor. You might decoratel Municipal Judge Nandino en, .re Mrs. Paul Wledman. Purdue University, will ar- turday evening when
-  140 meters at $9 each and Mrs. Josephine Fish, M rs. rive Friday to spend the holi- lowing relatives

•  that ins:allment paymen: of Dr. William H. Medlyn ; your tree in one color. For exarnple, use gold balls in Periongo fined Shepherd $50 Christine Van Poppelen, Mrs. days with her parents. Mr. guests: Mr. and Mri
82 a month per meter could grpduated sizes tied with shiny ribbons in the samelon each cgunt, placed him on Raynond Bacheldor, Mrs. E. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard on Bland; Mrs. Marion

t:,marzhnged.mN. jdgnh 42&8. ikpr;i M. 211.ynh 1 color. two years probation and or- J . Allison; Mrs. Arthur John- Beck road. and three children
dered him to receive psychia- son, of Plymouth, Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Davis Augus- Ann, Beverly andtric treatment. A report on A Miller of Caledonia and tine and son of Houghton are Frank Boyd and son- area (Union street). commis- been named to "Who's Who All too often the joy of decorating the Christmas this treatment must be given M'rs. Norman Chrysler of in Plymouth to spend the Jr., and daughter. ' .0···1 'ione:. felt thak the meters In American Education." tree is denied the very junior members 'of the family. the court in four weeks.

Chatham, Ont., sister of Mrs. holidays with their parents, of Detroit ; Mr. ar041: . */0- ..46 11 would not .ven meet the Dr. Medlyn is superinten- It is sort of a "don't touch" commodity as far as they
Shephard, who owns a Bacheldor. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Augus- George Barber ofF y *, El payments. dent of the Novi Community are concerned. small factory on Telegraph MChief of Police Kenneth

schools. In the spring, he road, said that he often drove of Nicholas Lane were hosts Crane. Arbor; and Mr. ar ·.01 Fisher also pointed out that w:is one of fifty-three educa- 1 r. and Mrs. James Smith tine and Mr. and Mrs. L. R · Park; Chris Krueger

 .* · . 1'.:.· · -1 the police force is spread pretty tors from the United States you through Plymouth when call- at dinner Sunday when they Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Or- Robert Minock, Jane- r-.,..1 thin now in trying to service ·nvited to participate in the man had at one time report- Roy A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, dinner and Christmas party, Robert of Plymouth.ing upon customers. A pos}- entertained Mr. and Mrs. num were hosts at a pot'uckall the meters and that more Educators Orientation Con- help
For a Ioyous season with your help would probabl¥ be nygr ference held by the Depart. tummies. ?d Shephard's license number Leo Schoultz and Mr. and Mondav evening, to 60 niern- Earl L. Russell is

rs won't be a source of temptation, however, if
provide them with their own tree that they can
decorate with articles dear to their hearts-and

loved one, select the gift of all
f gifts-a beautiful Orange Bios-

som ring. She'll have music in
her heart, and the pride ot pos-

sessing a truly fine ring. Tradi-
tional quality at prices you can
afford.

TOWLE STERLING

WATCHES - CLOCKS
GIFTS

BEITNER
JEWELRY
NEW ADDRESS

& 904 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 540

......,1.11.,ADAM.....

Sary lo p,Up,Illy Lit:L. 6,6,,i, ment of Defense. Duri
all. conference he visite¢

With no other revenue-rats-
ing solution in sight. commis- armed forces installat
sioners went on to other busb Quantico. Va.: Kessler

Biloxi, Miss.; Fort B
ness.

Ga.: and Pensacola,

To be sure of getting the where he was advised

kind of turkey you want, se- problems of trainini
lect one that bears the blue keeping personnel in t

emblem with ttie words: -U.- viCE•s.
S. Inspected and Graded." Dr. Medlyn was gr:
Government inspection as- from Northern Michig
sures you the turkey was in lege in 1949: receivt
good health and was dressed A.M. from the Univer
in a sanitary plant. Grading Michigan in 1952 ai
determines quality. Grade A, Ph D . in 1957. He is e
is the top quality: Grade B
birds usually sell at lower ber of Phi Delta Kam

prices. orary educational fral
M.E.A., N.E.A.. the

It requires from four to 10 Board of Commerce i
locomotives to tow and guide a
ship through the Panama Oakland County Supi
Canal. 11; dents Association.

-

Thai is a miniature tree trimmed with orna-

ment cookies. A cooky tree simply call, for a
flavorsome cooky dough thars rollable and euy
to cut in various holiday designs.

8 8 "----/* ...... ...& ..... -
V..1 .........1.

v He is seriously considering pledging some of:WIMSATT'$ th 2 his support to the Tigers. admitting that the Ben-
...9 • gals were always one of his favorites anyway.

- f 2 An example of ihe type of loyality Clinton
A bestowes on his favorites was revealed when his class

./ 1 at the Junior High was asked to list three wishes. And

Mrs. Jack Stevenson, their
neighbors. -

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Or-
num, David and Ann were
dinner guests Saturday even-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hornick in Franklin Village.

David H. Johnston, who

was home recently on leave
from the navy, having finish-
ed his training at the Great
Lakes, Ill., is now stationed
at Key West, Fla. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith. who reside on Nichol-
as Lane.

On Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. William V. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Vallier,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiltse,
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McLaren,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rice, Mr.
,and Mrs, Don Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Selle enj„yed
their Christmas party and a
dinner in the Hotel Mayflow-
er. The men were guests of
their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Lee-
mon will be hosts this (Thurs-

day ) evening to members of
a former neighborhood
euchre club entertaining Mr.

ng this
i the

ions at
Field,

enning,
Fla.,

of the The children can EISSiSt in placing little dragees,
4 and tiny colored candies and varied colored sugars on the
he ser-

cookies. Insert about eight inch lengths of narrow red
ribbon through holes previously punched in the cookies,

iduater!
an Col- forming a loop with a bow at the top.
ed his Even the little tykes can help arrange the cookies
-sity of on the tree and take turns keeping it in their rooms at
rid his night.
A mem- .**

Da hon- Maybe - just maybe - the Detroit sports teams
Lernity; will have itiother rooter before long. And, if he swings

Now over, he'll be a good one. The prospect in mind, is 11
ind tt¥ year-old Clinton Blood of 9004 Elmhurst, He recently
erinteA- moved with his parents to Plymouth from New Eng-

land, where he has spent the better pailt of his lifr
sweating out pennant races and footbal and hockey

e <p,gang with the Now Vnrk +Bnme

to police when he saw the
Cadillac convertible suspi-
ciously driving up and down
streets.

Merchants' Warning

Stolen Checks Bring
Chamber of Comm erce

Manager J. H. Wilcox is this
week warning merchants about

a possible attempt to pass
.toll·n checks here.

Two cases of stolen checks

in Detroit have been reported.
One is from the Cook Paint
ind Varnish Co., drawn on the

National Bank, Livernots-
Puritan office.

The other is from the Rite

Seat Cover Co., Detroit, drawn
in the Bank of the Common-
Nealth. These checks are sign-
·d by Bernard G. Welton.

Methodist Christmas

Party Held Sunday
The Methodist Church

Christmas party, sponsored by
the couples club was hold
December 15 for church mem-
ben and families. Refresh-

bers of the Livonia branch of 'ating in Ridgwood hospital on
the Ward Memorial Presby- Geddes road from an opera-
terian church, in their home tion performed on Thursday
on Maple west 'of last week.
----I

The Cadillac of

Import Cars ...

 f KOMBI

b

Will

Deliver

This

2)0

Beautiful

here's his answer: (1) The Yankees would win the 1958 and Mrs. Leonard Millross,
pennant; (2) Mickey Mantle would receive the 'most ments were served and the Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dunson,

ch.ildrc·n provided the enter- Mr and Mrs. George Bill-valuable player' award; and (3) Mickey Mantle would tanment. The senior youth ings. Mr. and Mrs. Williammake the most R.B.I.'s next season. choir sang carols while the Grammel, Mr. and Mrs. John
What more could be asked? younger children enacted the Root, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

nativity scene. Instead of ex- Gardner and Mr. and Mrs.
changin gifts. the members

Masons Install Wo .... 1 .a . hrn,ight piftq for thi• Methn- Melvin Stacey.

Einziger deutscher Wagen mit der Idea;-Konstruktion
Frontantrieb · Vier Zylinder - VIert,ki-Boxer·Motor
1100 ecm · 40 PS · 7.8 l.tr. Normverbraudi / 100 km

Prices Start al $1,995.00

 New '5830-Inch 7
FRIGIDAIRE

.-
+l

r,----· -1- --1.- ------

r-plul' mus,er -----dist Children's Home. Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk- BEGLINGERpatrck, son. William, Jr.,
and daughter, Judy. will ar-

assisted by past masters of You will save cooking time rive Saturday from Evan-
Plymouth Lodge. Refresh- by thawing a frozen turkey ston, Ill.. to spend the holi- Oldsmobile Cacillac I
ments were served following recommend Detroit Consum- days with their parents, Mr ,the ceremony. er Marketing Information and Mrs. Arthur Blunk on PhoOther officers installed A.gents. If it isn't thaa'ed 705 S. Main

were: Fred Hadley as senior first. it will take one and a Haggerty highway and Mr.

u'arelpn + Arih,ir Fultan n. half times as long as usual to and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick Plymouth, Mich.

i Electric Range ..........47 -- ---- -
. -I.VII

junior warden ; Rich a rd cook the bird. on Auburn.

1 Straub as treasurer: Lesliei Christmas .w Evans as secretary; Henry 12 4, Agosta as chaplain ; Alfred

i Eve -
4 Wood as senior deacon; Neil
, Walton as stewards: Lester 7M It's GRAHM'S For Successful SANTAS!

C d.1 ill-. Couts as marshall; and 

-1---iw .  LJ Ill- Robert Carter as titer.4Rc Sl YLED WITH INE NEW SHEER LOOK-PLUS =wiliiligglililillillililliillill ll ilillillilillpillmiliwillillillillil +115(21 4 011¥ Ar-£, -Keeps you in uyle and in •top wilh 
;  4, fulurel

1--*.....I--  Suggestions dkAT THE LOW LOW 4 .......
-

-

1 ""»Hu,tintu:N,mmuitinitinmmm,n"

'C.C.
1 00

M

-

4//8 4/
.it'.

.....

1' 1 79995

BUDGET PRICE OF

PLUS LIBERAL

F»:5'' 44

Arnoldi B. Williams

At a semipublic installation
ceremony, 12 newly-elected

 and appointed officers of Ply-mouth Rock Lodge no 47 F
and .AM were installed De-

 Temple here.cember 13 in the Masonic

M New worshipful master of
 the lodge is Arnoldt B. Wit-

 road. The ceremony was con-
liams, 5701 Canton Center

, ducted by Raphael Mettetal,
R past master of Redford lodge,

I -ir......IMMG,1/8 .....

TRy N y JO.
IA 9 . to help you work
' \ out a sermible life in.

eurance program to

protect your family against
Enancial insecurity. May I
go to work for you?

FRED VANDYKE

9585 JOY RD.

PH. 660-W2

18-.a.Op N.w Yo..
Th. M.™.1 Uf• 1•••1•*• Co of N.w Ye.6

Now Ywk, N Y

/7 li

I Festive Holiday DRESSES
$8.99 and Up

I NYLON ROBES and DUSTERS
(Huge Solection)

Il SWEATERS GALORE!
by Jinhen, Canterbury and Other Famous Makers

I CAR COATS ...by Northlander.
Cozy and Warm..$10.00 and $14.00

I Cotton Casual DRESSES ....... $3.99

I Box of 3 HOSE-

Special prices ......$2.85 and Up

441 --- -44
GRAHM'S

HAS L
(gift ¢rrtifiratr

k = MORE !)

..a-

ft

£ For Your Pet

f =31

f.

Clu'istmas giving

in grand style!

AC beautiful
-OJUDJV

HOSIERL¥/

Nothing Con Touch It For Valuel It'§ a Golden Anniversary
1 Model- honoring 50 yeen •f General Motors leadership

LS

AT

nunUE ,<co It CA YTAId'C

r LET HONEST JOHN

c  HELP YOU PLAY SANTA CLAUS

A t .......
A

A

Chrimas
A

wpin

Evenings
'Til

GRAHM'S GIFT CERTIFICATE

5/-- 01ANY DENOMINATION*I

A I

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMA i
A

WIMSATT Applian, A
A
A

/ 754 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH rnv,16 .Jig . 1 . 1- .. . .... -

FREE PARKING GUARANTEED SERVICE FREE DELIVERY   587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174 
a

Ask .ny woman! Our Moiud nylons
•re always successful gifts. No wonderl

Womon like tho way they fit the way they wear
and the way they look. So will you. Come 1- Ihem
soon. Smarl fashion colors ind slyles.

$1.00 to $1.50

FREE' A g.nuin, 10 natural wild
1

MINI( STOLE
Shop GRAHM'S and

Get your FREE Ticket.
West X :: 1- Ark, or T r r.: 1 0 Plimot; 1 '

DRAWING WILL BE

TUESDAY, DEC. 24 al S:00 p.m.
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DE ED'S
SHELDEN CENTER 1 4

DEPARTMENT STORES
WILL BE I

0Nly 5
DAYS

UNTIL

V

OPEN SUNDAY i
DECEMBER 22

For Your Convenience

Plymouth Road at Farmington i
....................................................................,h..........M......h.....................,L

... Prison Inmates Play Santa to 50 Orphans Consideration Advised
I PIEN'T KNI L, TWEW WHY ON FOLSOM, Calif. - CUP)- According to the inmates .

When Giving Pet for Gift
,¥2:22 IJTER THI ARE NOU OUT

52 ENCE, 619 ARLY N THE j The spirit of Christmas in- newspaper, The Folsom Ob- Pets make marvelous Christ-

*7
NATCROG FDA vaded the grim walls of Calti- server, the Yulclidc' project mas gifts-but only if thty are

Irj ) TMAT 3.*TELLITE ? - -/ fornia's maximum security began quietly last year and wanted.
2-2 penal institution-Folsom pri- worked so well that it was Phe American Humane Asso-

son. made an annual event.

Inmates of the prison hoard- The Christmas party was the
ciation warned in the Christ-

ed their money, a commodity prisoners' own idea devised mas issue of the magazine,that is hard to come by inside by the imnates' advi;ory coun- Humane Review, that many a the walls, to make it a Merry cil. Almost $1,000 was collected Christmas has been spoiled by
Christmas for kids at a near- last year from conviets who

the arrival of "an unwanted

 by orphanage.
earned the money at two, four and unsuitable gift."

The convicts used the and six cents an hour in the ,"Too often,' it said, "thismoney to buy loy,--not prison shops, or received it as gift ts a hvlng thing-a pet Uw-1-4.... j £1 1/k.-ClA nee•uities which would be gifts from friends. that deserves love and affection

1,-·- bought anyway-for Borne 50 The Observer emphasized but receives only horrified ac-
children living in a non- that money is not a useless ceptions."

44* --e,:.=»4 seciarian, non-denomination. thing to the prisoners. They The asHoeiation offered this- · al orphan home in Stockton, need it for tobacco; also for advice in giving a kitten
Calif. stamps to maintain their lies puppy, chinchilla, or even a with the outside world. But white mouse as a gift:

, -en.-Mn-u...............1most of the convicts, all at -, .
least two-time losers, dug deep

HICKOK - Jewelry for the kids' Christmas. READY-MADEinto their modest stores to pay

"Gifts for those who get no& Accessories
gifts" was the slopan used for

BELTS $1.50 - $5.00 the drive. DRAPES
donations were not limited SHORT OR LONGCUFF LINKS $1.50 - $7.50

This year. the paper said.

LINK & BAR SETS :o money. Hobby workers 
$2.50 -$10.00 A also contributed articles to LARGEST SELECTION I

the cause.WALLETS $3.50 - $25.00 ,  Tht· prisoners, many of them . f

d graduates of orphanages, said
A they hoped their project would LARGEST WHITE SHIRT SELECTION EVER ! •, keep some of the kids now in
A the Stockton home from com-
A pieting the cycle to Folsom,

¥ I PAR I DART 2
 Eyesight Said to Remain

I DREW I DALE .
Same in 20-Year Period

$Aoo $500 1 BERKELEY, Calif. - CUP) 0 Bedspreads
A -If your eyesight is going to 0 Shower Sets

" I ARDEN r I OXFORD A go bad, it will fade either be-
A fore the age of 13 or after 33, il Throw Rugs
1 according to a study made at I Kinch Rods

I BUTTON DOWN I PAGE A the University of California. I Gifts Dr. Meredith W. Morgail.Jr„
. professor of optometry, said

WHITE ON WHITE $7.95 A studies of almost 100 persons
a showed their eyesight changed UNITED DRAPERY

only slightly during a 20-yearWASH & WEAR ............$5.00 & $7.95  period
A The only general change MILLS
i present in all the subjects, Was

TOM HENRY *
a gradual loss in ability · to 33171 PEYMOUTH RD.

£ focus the eyes. The scientisb

. SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER  found this focusing ability tb ...
SHELDEN OENTER

be a good indek to a person's •- UVONIA

I age GA. 1-6780

 --„„-„,„„„b,„,„,... Read the Want Ads.
-

DISCOUNTS 
. r-

ON ALL FAMOUS BRAND

\Wid# Watches
¥ -ILL* I

r
GIRL'S ROBES

Up To
Size 14

1121 .8-4
7.-r: 2 DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS FOR

61RlS LONGINES R.. $59.50

WITTNAUER NOW $3990
DRESSES -

Bizes
13' 9 -A BULOVA * NOW $33°°Infant to 14 Ar-&M/ EL61N Ril. $71.50

NOW 4750

$49.95

' ADRIAN 17 Jewel All Proof $1(995 WATER - SHOCK RESISTANT
STAINLESS EXPANSION BAND

PEGGy 0

h SUNDAY

1-_f b

il SUNDAY
DECEMBER 22

1 lia.m.to 5". SPECLS
4 ---- --         .

One Day Only! Security Charge. Cash & Carry
.

1 .

VALUES TO $29.98 - CHILDRENS

Coat Sets, Sno Suits
Onithird off original pricl. All-wool plaido, S 9
fleeces, quil-lined items. Sizes 1-10.

VALUES TO $29.98 - GIRLS'

Coats and Jackets
On.third off original price. All-wool plaids, $  3 )9fleece and tweeds, quilt-lined items. Sizes 7-14

VALUES TO $12.98

Boys' Jackets
Wools, gibardines, poplin, Ind polished col- $0)6
lon•. Sli- 2-12. One-third off original price.

TOYS! SLIPPERS ,i LING 1
V

Entire stock re- GLOVES
duced, including Choose . Pair
dolls, bithinettes, from our stock for

sewing k i ls, mon, womin and
0 JEWELRY

chitdron.
games, guns, can,

All styles. OFF CAR COATS <stuffed toys.

1 -

MEN'S QUILTED GIFT TOWEL SETS
Exceptional vii- in three and four-

NYLON JACKETS colors with Lu.x borden. An..c-
piece sets. Fancy floral ind solid

lively gift-boxed Reg. $298 pers/.

*LINED WITH THERMOFOAM

*IN RED OR WHITE MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
* IN SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, EXTRA LARGE

Thermofoom, the

lining that's lighl-
weight and warm as
toisl. Sizes 31-44..

Assor,•d styles by Van
Reg. $9.98 Heusen, Rugby and

Clubmen. long sleeves.

CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS 93OFF!

• P

SHARPLY REDUCED LADIES' HANDBAGS %
GIRLS'

In cishm•re. plastic leather or hille. Colon
15 off

HOLIDAY DRESSES
includi black, rid, navy or brown.

AND SKIRTS
Savings of 10% on dresses A skirts

TYCORA SWEATERS
Sunday only! Values to $7.98, offer- In whi, pink, beige, ™rquoke, blue, black.
ed al a straight 10% discountl Sizes 34-41L

OFF 

3
OFF

10

; to 199

2 to $19'

,5
to

10%
oil

7 For$5

25%
OFF

'4 4,

.I1 A

15%
OFF

DIAMOND DISCOUNT  TREMENDOUS VALUES !
SAVE! - SAVE! BOYS' SHIRTS

AND 2.PIECE LADIES' QUILTED
1-

1 COTTON SUITS
Sizes to 14 NYLON DUSTERS7//MB,Mt.Al,i.iw./gliwi...65.1 Value. . A

To OFF In while, whispor pink, blue, candl,ligh!.• $4.98 1

a . V.. , 01'll 974:B, PrBAMBI ,.4 .

- Sh.* 10-18
1•

9 ,  SHOP EARLY./ SALE STARTS SUNDAY 11 am
mors SHOP LOWEST PRICES ON FINE DIAMONDS I

33121 Ply.noul,1 .., Uven'.GET OUR PRICE BEFO" YOU BUYI REED'S CALL GA. 1-2713 FOR ALL I GA, 1-3553
GIFTS - FINE JEWELRY - LUGGAGE 2730! Cherry Hill Rd., Ink,ter

Sim- - /4
LO. 540823

SHELDEN SHOPPING

CENTER ADRIAN' S •UNTIL CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT ST ORES '
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ,

& sr Mym-h Rd. at F."nington Rd. h 33231 PLYMOUTH RD. SHEUDEN CENTER
1 .

15,.
OFF

. 1 1

-
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-Parkvi.w Circle

' Circle-ites Entertain Clubs,

Friends in Whirl of Pdrties
Mn. Robert Fitiner

gather good used outdoor  clothing for children in the625 Parkview Dr.
childrens ward at the May-

"It's beginning to feel a lot bury Sanitarium. Anyone
like Christmas." Social calen- having discarded snowsuits.
ders are beginning to fill up coats, sweaters, shoes or with holiday parties and get- boots we'd sure appreciate
togethers. having them as a lot of the

Twenty-four members of children are allowed outdoors
the "Shipmates Club" of the but there isn't enough cloth-
Coronado Baptist church in ing to go around. We'd like 1 0004Detroit got together at Dee to help the children at the (,052** 00and Les Uptons on Garling T.B. San to have a joyous
Drive last Saturday evening Christmas too. Let us know
for their seventeenth annual and we'll pick up the clothing
Christmas party.

for a local club that is hellp- < -- ,3,-
The Elks Club was the ing too."

0 scene Saturday night of the The Scotts' phone number
Parkview Investment Club is 1660.

dinner. Attending members Mimi Brennan on Parkview
3.21...1and their wives were the Bill Drive should be about due for -.

Stangs, the Al Truaxes. the a nervous breakdown any IliJim Carnerons. the Harold day now. Her own four child-
heend;!3 QtMi jCk t2iladv rheonppM; e= :ti!1' MA 0, 69„Camerons and the Bill Zim- last week her sister, Mrs. Di-
mermans. ane Webber and her two

Jean and Jack Scott enter- children came on from Mil-
tained at a Christrnas buffet waukee, Wis. for a week's
supper and pinuchle party at stay. Guess the duplex fairly
their home on Parkview shook when all six children

Drive last Sunday evening. got in high gear. Mimi took a
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. day off from the mad scrarn-
Arthur Wright, Mr. and Mrs. ble to chaperone the first
S. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.graders of Starkweather
Fred Sherman of Dearborn school on their trip to the
and Mr. and Mrs. Marty Ken- Ford Rotunda and lo and be-

, nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- hold if one of her small
neth Ramseyer of Plymouth. charges didn't up and discon- Ile.                                                                                                                                                                                               . -:-. ::.B**:21 .

Marty Kennedy, Jr., of nect the whole electric train »A:*1Parkview Drive arrived display If you see a very * 2: horne frorn Olivet College young-looking white haired - ..1
last Friday to spend the holt- lady around the neighborhood

 .1. 174. I. 1/Zil:day with his parents. -
that's Mimi! -. + 1Mortification set in at the ,

local travel bureau the other
It s sorry news from the

day when Lorraine and Joe
Paul Kaufman household. . .-1

Quinlan stopped in there Peg tripped and fell on a
with their three children to jumper chair last Thursday
pick up some ticket reserva-

while carrying small Greg (6 .tions. Son Kevin succeeded in mo..) and as a result the baby W *-

ts tn St. Joseph's Hospital in
wrecking the model airplane .

Ann Arbor with a broken leg. . -- :-..on display in the window and I talked with Peg Monday
had started on the typewrit-

morning and she reports he er before his parents could is in traction but they hope
corral him. merd#: 1 47,

Thanks to the Daisy Mfg.
to have the leg set and have

=3: -*,1-2B:
; Co. who so very generously

him home by Christmas. -- -7- . <1¥- <>%'*<417//4 F

donated pop-guns to all the Here's another first for our

boys on our Christmas list at Circle, Ron Darga is now a * ./.4..dia/9
Hawthorn Center. The pro- member of the U.S, Air * 1, . di: Al -
ject is all wrapped up now Force having enlisted and re-, fi '.1 .
except for delivering the ported for duty on December , .immi % . -I I %

3

-tit.

4.

@1»

9

gifts to the Center on the af-
ternoon of the 24th. Hope the
kids have as much fun with

their presents as we have had
in getting them.

Esther Atinson over or

Parkview Drive is home frorr

the hospital and doing prettj
well. Sorry to report that th,
Atkinsons have had furthe]

disquieting news concernin,
Earl's mother's illness and E
stroke his brother-in-law suf

fered over the weekend. If al

gues well with Esther, she
dMd Earl hope to fly home to

I Wisconsin over the holidays
and will see both parties.

Helen and Walt Lake enter-

tained neighborhood friends
at their home on Garling
Drive last Friday evening.
Charades and a novelty game
of surprise bag packages
proved to be lots of fun. A
Christmas decorated buffet
lunch was served to Doris
and Ted Kuhns, Rose and
Marty Kennedy, Doris and
Jim Sponseller, Lorraine and
Joe Quinlan and hubby and I.

I think the best way to re-
port the following is to copy
verbatim the note which I re-

ceived in the mail from the
Scotts. I know that manv of

2, 1957. His addresa i¢ A-4
Ronald R. Daria, A.F.S.N.
1660-0240. Box 1504-Fligh, 14 4

Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

.

Listen for the Circle Carol-

eers next Monday night
around 8 p.m. If you know of
any shut-ins around town who
would enjoy hearing some
Christmas carols please call
me at 495-R and I'll pass the
word along

Norway had a record grain
crop of 536,000 tons in 1956,
mostly barley and oats, with
some wheat.

..
XfZr5/

' Ron's parents, Lillian and
Rav Darga of Parkview

' Drive, were sorry that he harl
- to leave just before the holi-

days but seems Ron was
i anxious to go. Our best wish-
 es go with him for the holi-

days and all through his term
1

of entistment.

U
*3

i

28*:3.-:3

1

..

..

,-.

i

618910
you will want to help.

"Jack and I are trying to

THE

A .VokNEWS:z:

1, 44

.

IC-7-11

-          flind suddenly there was with the angel a multitude

 4* ,-* of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."
So the Holy Book tells us of shepherds who watched by night,

and of One who came to earth with a glorious message,
with hope and joy for all mankind.

It is our sincerest wish that the wonder of the Christmas story bring to
you spiritual riches to cherish now and forevermore.

9

....

Amid the hurry and activity 0/ the Holiday Season, let us turn again,
by C•rl Peterson

A lot of us folks who say,

'Welt, Em not as young as 1 Mhile your child i, each to his own Church, to pay homage in our own way to Christ our Lord,
0, used to be,"- may be giving in at the "learning age" '11
, too easily. Sure, none of us is
getting any younger... but '.
that's no reason to head for start piano lessonsl who gave His name to tnlS Holy Season.
the old rocking chair.

Used to be an athlete was
through by the time he was
hi his lale 20's ... but this
year the top batters in the
maior baseball leagues were
39-year-old Ted Williams, and
Stan Musial, 37. Johnny long.
den at 47 won his 5,000th
ho?se race. Boiling champ
Andy Varipapa is 66 ... and
Willie Hoppe is 70. Sam Snead
and Ben Hogan, both 45, last
year teamed up on the golf

' course to win the Canada Cup
in England. And Amos Alonzo
Stagg at 96 coached his 68th

' year of foofball al Stockto,1
, J..C. Shucks, we all have some

good years left.

A fellow in here the other
day says the past few weeks
have been a time when every
contract between a parent
and child has a Santa Clause
in it.

If you're like most of the
people we know, you still
have at least part of your
Christmas shopping ahead of
you. Our store is crammed

with ideas that'll quickly re-
duce your gift selection prob-
lems down to nothing .
50 why not get il over with,
painlessly, in one visit to

PETERSON DRUG

040 W. Ann Arb. Trail

Phone 2080

RENT a
piano from

Grinnell's
C lou

a .0.,

10 lesions included 1

TEACHER IN

PLYMOUTH

40

210 W. MICHIGAN

YPS! LANn

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, 10:00 a.m. - Christmas Service

Christmas Eve, 7:00 p.m.

Progrom by the children of the Sunday School and Day School
Christmas Doy, 10:00 o.m. - Song Service on Jesus' Birthday

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURC OF GOD
Sunday, 10:00 o.m. - Christmas\ Worship Service

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. - Sunday School Christmas Program

FIRST METHODIS1 CH

Sunday, 9:30 o.m. and 11:00 a. iristmos Service

Christmas Eve, 8:00 p.
,munion

OUR LADY OF GOOD/COUNSEL CHURCH

11:30 p.m. - The Cl)6ir will sing Christmos Hymns

12:00 yd5 Midnight Solemn Mass
Christmas -a.m., 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.,

and\12:15 p.m. masses.

r

on

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, 10.00 a.m. - Bible Study Hour

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - Worship Service

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. - Annual Christmas Service

Tuesday, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.-Candlelight Christmas Eve Service

SALVATION ARMY

Sunday. 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.-Special Christmas Services
Monday, December 23,7:30 p.m.-Christmas Program

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday, 11:00 o.m. - Christmas Worship Service

7.00 p.m. - Special Christmas Program

NEWBURG METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, 9:00 and 11:00 d.m. - Christmas Worship Services
9:45 a.rn. - Sunday School Christmas Program
7:00 p.m. - Christmas Party for pre-schoolers,

kindergartners, and first graders
1/ 4 7:30 p.m. - Christmas Pageant <

Christmas Eve, 11 - 12 p.m. - Candlelight Worship Service

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday, 5,00 p.m. - Church School Pageant
Christmas Eve

7:30 p.m. - Family Eucharist and Blessing of Children

11:00 p.m. - Carol Sing

11:30 p.m.-Fgstal Holy Eucharist and Greeting by the Rector

Christmas Day, 10:00 a.m. - Holy Communion

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, 9.45 a.m. - Bible School

11:00 a.m. - Worship Service

7:00 p.m. - Bible School Christmas Program

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. - Christmas Service

Christmas Eve, 11:00 p.m. - Communion Service

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUp CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - Christmas Sermon

7:30 p.m. - Christmas Program
"Remember ... Somioni you

know, knows me . . ." HU 2.6911 1-

1,

t 1
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 16,000 Homes See These Ads 4

CLASSIMID RATZI

BEINIMUM 15 word, ..C

Addmonal words 8 7-11 *Ch

Cl//24 DI,plaY /1.m //
column inch

1= Apprectation. Uoionam .4
Card of Thank•.

le:lmum ...

Debt Responsibility Notice .... .1.

Thi, new:paper 011 not be re,pon-
lible for correctne= of advertlie-
ment: phoned in but will make
every effort to have them correct
U a box number is desired add 23
cents per week to the rate charged
Deadlfne for receiving Classibed
Advertizin; 8 Tuesday noon

Our ciassifieds go 10 16.000
home. in Pl,moum. Livent._
and Redfoid Townihip.

Phon• u• al Plymon*•
1800. GA. 2-3160 0/ EE.
5-1741

.

3--In Memoriam

In loving memory of my hui.
band. Alfred R. Hartung, who

passed away. 10 years ago. Dee. 18.
Gone from us out not forgotten.

Your wife and family

5-Special Notices

Rev. A. Hawkins, readings by ap-
pointment, 28805 Elmwood. Gar·

den City. Phone Garfield 1-XML

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY

EXPERT child care and guidance
by a graduate teacher. Excellent

pre·school training for children 21,-
5- Year around program.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY
- 303 W. Ann Arbor Trall

Plymouth 2715-W

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

li now accepting a limited amount
- - of beauticians at his newest

- - achoot in Michigan. For further
information write or call

7-Grand Beauty College
26554 Grand River

between 7 and 8 Mile road

KE. 7-0620

In Wayne PA 2-3500

1.4- -

1

:--

.r..

r
. I.

. I.

7--Help Wanted--Male

ManExperienced

In Hardware
Store Work

PART TIME

GOOD PAY - GOOD CONDITIONS

Full Time Possible for

Right Man
WRITE TO

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

15496 BEECH RD.

DETROIT 39. MICH.

BOX NO. 100

OIL BURNER MAN. top wages to
top mechanic. Must know oil and

ga5 Residential and commircial.

Reference. Rays Heating. Plymouth
1238

PLYMOUTH

AREA

RESIDENCE
We are looking for a man who M

settled and a good steady worker
for our sales and service work.

Must be able to furnish top refer. ·
ences. Earning opportunity while
learning the business can run *100
per week or more.

THIS OPENING

IS PERMANENT
WITH

no loss of time. If you live in Ply-
mouth or vicinity. please write
for a personal and detailed inter·
view. Give telephone number.

Write Box No 76, c o Plymouth
Mal. 271 S. Main, Plymouth,
Mich.

Main St.

-1

SMALL TALK by syms

"I pride myself on having -Thal's nothing . . I've got
a photographic memory . • •" a :ape recorder . . ."

11-Situations Wanted- 18-For Rent-
Female Apartments

IRONINGS DONE in my home. NiODERN 4 ROOM unfurnished
Neat work, reasonable. Plymouth apartment, near Lincoln Plant.

1486·J. References required. Call Field·

WILL DO BABY SITTING all day M-wk 9-2365.
Saturdays. Please call Plymouth 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,

116·W porch, yard, no objections to
child. Phone GA. 1-7707 or GA. 1.

2712.
16-For Rent--Business

LOVELY 5 room apartment. Ideal
for 2 teachers or employed cou

DESIRABLE front office. second pie. 1 block from high school. Com-
noor Schraders Building, 274 S.

Main street. Apply at 220 S. Main
pletely furnished including televi-
sion. References necessary. Pty-

or phone Plymouth 1001. mouth 2192 or ]097.

45%80 14 Ebt clear span building for ,tfRNIS}IE:D 3 room apartment,rent or lease. 42300 Ann Arbor
private single story colonjal. land·

Rd.. Plymouth.
scaped. 2 blocks from hotel - gas
he,t. hot soft water. Everything

17-For Rent-Homes futnished. Plymouth 2247.

19-For Rent-Rooms

STEAM HEATED bedroom with in·

nerspring mattress. Gentlemen

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, 3 room only. Day workers. 265 Blunk, Ply-
furnished house, 2 bedrooms, mouth 1819-W

fenced yard. Prescott 8·2007. LIVONIA

ROSEDALE GARDENS. 2 bedroom Single room near bath. outside en-

brick duplex near Sheldon Shop· trance, corner of Merriman and 5

ping Center. Available January 1, Mile GA. 1-6821.
GA. 1-8372. SLEEPING ROOM for quiet gentle-
HOME WITH 3 bedrooms and bath.. man Rent reasonable. Outside

Full basement. Phone Plymouth e¥trance. 167 Caster between Mill
429 and Holbrook, Plymouth.

3 BEDROOM, automatic heat, half SLEEPING ROOM for genUeman at
balement. large lot. children OK. 163 Union. Private entrance. Ply-

0100.00. 42616 Seven Mile. North· mouth 2844-W.

ville 730-W evenings and weekends. NICE ROOM for elderly lady. Pri-
SMALL FURNISHED houi@, clbi vate family. KE. 3-7938.

to town, very reasonable rent. ROOM- IN NEW HOME for clean
Plymouth 2305· W. gentleman. 8961 Deering near

FOUR ROOM in Robinson Sub. for Inkster and Joy. GA. 4-0088.
rent. Stove and refrigerator fur- ROOM AND BOARD for gentlemen.

nished. Prefer working couple. $10 in Wayne. Phone Parkway 1.2920.
deposit for breakage required. ROOM IN MODFAN h.m. ...,1..

GARDEN CrT¥. S rooms -uf W *OUR 64$25'iN
nished. private entrance. near

buillne. Call after 1:00 p.m. GA. B #*.
1/--

3 ROOM apartment with stove and ---,

..
..

24-For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

Man -0- Man

WANT A HOME FOR ONLY

$12,900 i On your lot

Model 20*2 Five Mile Rd. Open
daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 3 Bdr.
brick. U. over-hang. full bsm't,
aluminum windows, 4. ltv. room
and din. eli, extra li. kit., cera·

mle tne in bath. kit., & behind

range, hood fan, dbl. compt. sink.
spray & dlsposal. wardrobe dos,
ets. 7 sliding doors, silent switch-
es, genuine plastered walls. All
doors natural finish, his & her

medicine cabinets, vanity, 16 mir.
ror, gas heat. 30 gal. auto. hot
water heater, roughed in toilet in

bsm't. all copper plb. Free est.
given on your plan.

D. & M. HOMES, INC.
19538 Grand River KE. 7-3640

Ga. 2-061

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Plymouth-2 Family Brick Income,
excellent location. lower 5 rooms

with fireplace, upper 4 rooms,
basement, oil furnace, 2 car ga-
rage. Terms-

Nankin Twp.--3 bedroom home,
large living room. basement. oil
furnace. garage. yard fenced

$9800. Only *2000 down, balance
contract.

Plymouth Twp.-2 bedroom frame
home, ideal for retired couple.
Large lot. *3000 with *2000 down.

Vacant-85 acres on Napier Rd.
this is a good buy. Ask
about it.

20 acres on Cherry Hill near
new Bendix plant. *13,200.
terms.

3 acres on Gyde Rd. *5500,
Terms.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Corner Oakview

Plymouth 131

LATTURE

AL ESTATE

·ction - 2'bedroom frame.

hed up. excellent basement.
loor, painted walls. ceiling
gas heat, storms, screens,

yard, *13,000.

ction, excellent location, 3
m frdme, sun room, fire-
d*hwasher, disposal, full

ent.· gas heat, all in good
on, 2 car garage, *17,900.

9 MILE RD. AREA. New

room, trilevel, all large
family room. tiled ceiling

aneled 24 ceramic tiled
2 car attached garage,

lot. 02,300

ROAD - ANN ARBOR

AREA. 3 bedroom brick,
· old. All large rooms, 2

Excellent condition.

basement. tiled, painted.
storms, screens: lots

Rowers. 2 car garage.
yard. Excellent location.

, terms.

rovt road area. New three

m brick. large living room,
room. kitchen. built in

·ange disposal. large family
fireplace. 34*26 attached

, two full ceramic tile

aluminum s terms and

5, carpeting in living room,
room, 3 bedrooms, 330'

ot. *33.900.

lilli, three bedroom block.
4 acre. full price $8700,

own. Immediate possession.

t. near Wayne road, 1 bed-
frame, living room. 13]d8,

kitchen, utility, breezeway„
Bd garage, 11 acres. *10,-
trms.

Plymouth, Warren Rd.,
and frame. 40'x71' home, 2
Bedroom. room up for one.
room 13*11, family room,

ee, part basement. large
excellent condition. nice Io-
Lot 165*510. Quick posses-

..900.
bedroom frame, venetian
mostly furnished. lot 145*-

tee quiet area. *7400. Terms.
11/te pos...tom.

POSSESSION - Close to
3 bedroom brick. built

.iving room 13.7 x 16, kitch-
8 x 15 with large dining
disposal. fan and mahogany
ts. full basement, gas fur-
aluminum storms and

•. Excellent condition. *18,-
ash to 412 per cent mort-

- 5 bedroom older home,
B stores. Living room, din-
)in, family lize kikhen. Full
ent, 011 heat and 2 car ga-
rerma. .

3 S. Main St.

iouth 2320 - 3190

Iymouth, Mich.

A ™ATI WWAT )

--

-

24-For Sale---Neme,
Plymouth-Nprthville Ar.

STARK REALTY
The House You Have Been LOOK-

ING FOR, Four B,droom Cape
Cod home near parochial *chools.
24 ft. living room. dining room, 2
bedrooms down and NU bath, *
bedrooms up and 16 bath, full
basement, recreation room. hobby

room, 2 car garage. 73 ft. lot.
Fairly priced-*21,01)0.

To settle estate - 3 bedroom one

floor hoine built 1952, lot 62*140
ft., carpeting and drapes includ-

ed, excellent large kitchen, gas
heat and hot water, fenced rear

yard, Only $12.900.

With $2,000. down you can buy 3

room bungalow, basement, gag
heat. Asking $10,000.

Colonial 4 bedroom home near Ju-

nior High, 8 very comfortable
rooms, large living room, fire-

place. gas heat, 2 car garage,
$18.500.

Deluxe New Split Level home near
Northville, has everything, spa-
cious living room, dining room,
excellent kitchen with dining
space, built in range and oven,
fireplace, 2' 2 car garage, good
area, *27,850.

Between Plymouth and Ann Arbor
- 80 high rolling acres. U mile
road frontage. $600. acre.

10 beautiful acres on 6 Mile Rd..
high and sightly, *1,000. acre -
low down payment.

Raltor'o Multiple Listing

H. W. STARK - REALTOR

293 S MAIN AT PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH 2358

Beautiful home in Plymouth Town-
ship, modern, brick, with car·port,
3 bedrooms. large living room,
fireplace. large screened·in porch, '
19 bathrooms. kitchen, dish-

washer, garbage disposal. Excel·
lent cupboard space. Full base-
ment. recreation roorn. filed.

laundry and furnace room. oil
heat, lot 100x200 foot. Shrubs, ex-
tra good lawn. Locatiod excellent.
Terms.

Northville, North Center street, new
modern. 3 bedroom dwelling. $4300

down, balance terms.

3 bedroom frame dwelling, paved
street, back yard feneed, gas

heat; in Northville $10,500, very
small down payment. Must sell.

3 bedroom modern frame dwelling,
North Center, Northville. Best of
repair outside and inside. gas

heat, *3,000 down, balance *73 per
month, why rent?

1 15 acres In the country all fenceet,
22x:2 garage. Location on 6 Mile
Rd. west. Terms.

40 acre farm on west 6 Mile Road
with house and barn. Priced to

sell, no charge for buildings. Good
location. Terms.

Vacant lots and aereage. Most any
size and location. Also develop-
ment and investment property.

Atchinson

Realty Co.
H. S. Atchinson, broker

202 W. Main

Northville

Phone 675

Merry Christmas

From Vaughan R. Smith
We wish to take this opportunity

to thank all the people who have
purchased homes and property.
from us this past year. This has
been our first year in business
and it has been very gratify.
ing: the faith and response that
people have placed in us.

Agaln from Ra]Ph Aldenderfer,
Alma Hogle, Vern Miller, Bill
Fehlig - we want to wish all of
you a very Merry Christmas.

Vaughan R. Smith

Re,ltgr
199 N. Main St.

Phone Ply. 3260-3261

A VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Salem Realty Company
George J Schmeman. Broker

Plymouth 3132

4 .ton =263-
C<84 WHEST 7 »7407 %,9
FATHER 6/V i"JqTWIA<el:. 247 ELSE7.

24-Fqr S,#--Homps
Flymouth-Northville Are,

MARLOWE 9244

VACANT

3 bedroom ranch. gas heat. garage,
75 foot lot landscaped. All in good
condition. Broker, Plymouth 2153.

Suburban Living

Large Homes with Small

Down Payments
13 rooms, 4 bedroorns, built 1949.

*27.300. *3.000 down. Overlooking
lake.

9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, stone house.
2 acres of ground, $18,500. $4500
down.

8 rooms. Garage. 3 bedrooms. Less
than 2 blocks from schools. stores,
church, $14,000, 03,500 down.

8 rooms, 3 bedrooms. Needs some
work. Coal heat. 6 acres. $8,500.
$1,300 down.

Above have automatic heat. Easy
driving range of Plymouth.

Suburban Realty
Plymouth 2697
Eve. GE. 7-5270

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE' - 6
rooms and bath 2 lots. *2,500

down. Balance on land contract.
Phone Plymouth 2193·M 11.

2+-For Sale--Homes
Livonia

3 BEDROOM ranch type: full base-
mint; fir strip cinder block; 212

car garage: breezeway; forced air
oil heal. On 1 4, acres. Full price
$10,800, $1,000 down, $100 per

month. 9265 Haggerty between Ann
Arbor and Joy Road. Owner, John
W. Yelle, Rt. No. 1, Memphis,
Mich.

LIVONIA

$16,900
TIP TOPPERS

Extra deep baigement for tall folks.
Nice looking face brick, 1 year
old, 3 bedroom ranch. Neat as a
pin. Just reduced $1,000 1 1 1 $4,800
takes over 442 per cent F.k.4.
Mortgage. Here 18 value plus.

CALL VE. 5-2200 NOW!

Deremo & Sens

LIVONIA

GRANDON WOODS

MOVE IN
BEFORE CHRISTMAS. LOW down

payment. Nice big trees on this
large lot, 3 bedrooms, with big
wardrobe closets, 112 bath. Car·
peted living room and dining L.
Large modern kitchen with walk-
in pantry. Built in 1954 as a model
home.

HARV MOELKE
GA. 2-1600

32112 PLYMOUTH

CITY OF LIVONIA

4 bedroom bunialow, close to St.
Robert Bellarmine Parish, De-
trait transportation, tile basement,
41. per cent GI Mtge. can be as-
sumed.

Rosedate Gardens lovely 3 bedroom
face brick ranch. 212 car garage.
1,6 baths, carpeting, rec. room in
knotty pine.

Immediate occupancy, i bedroom,
112 baths, 100x200 lot. Low down
payment. payment $70.00 per
month, T&I.

3 bedroom brick ranch, owner trans-
ferred, will sacrifice, low down
payment, Immediate occupancy.

F. M. JASTER
GA. 2-7010

r Sal*--Homes
ford Township

SOUTHFIELD - 16 mile area,
Pierce *8785. 2 bedroom. gas heat

gara¢e, balment, lot 100*140. $1,·
000 moven you in before Christmas.

AB-RO GA. 1-1210

PERDUE, 060 FarmInglon Rd., 3
rooms, oil heat, SkS, 120 foot lot.

*700.00 moves you in before Christ
ma..

A»·RO GA. 1-1210

Ul Ihe Wint Ad,

E SAID IT WA

BIGGE#T CR,

»iEEPs HEP
W# 6Ebl!

...

24-Eor sale- 28-Farm and Garden
Other

'467.6111.2 1 .

May We Take .."/6...i

This Oppprtunity SEASONS

To Wish GREETINGS
COUCH NURSERY

Everyone GARDEN CITY

-  A
19-Livestock an4 Poullry

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
MUSCOVY DUCKS, dreled or liv•

clean. fine duck feathers. Nori ,Kenneth Howe
vill• 1240·Mll, 21653 Chubb road. 

1829 Wayne Rd. PA. 2.4000 TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS -P 4
BITS. Roasters, stewers, 11 4

fresh eggs. Meacham Poultry '
NANKIN TOWNSHIP 29037 Clarita, near Seven MI'

Vacant 2 and 3 bedroom homes. 3 Middlebelt. Livonia. GR. +44  blocks of grade school. City water.
From $1,000 to 81,500 down.

NO OTHER COST
HURRY - MANY OTHERS TO ROPERT'S

CHOOSE FROM

Mcintyre Real Estate TURKEY FARM
35919 FORD RD. PA. 2-6500

We raise our own. Freshly dreued

daily. Will freeze and box 1rIt has been a pleasure large orders.

For us to work and serve the many 34700 5 Mile
People in the surrounding areas,

West of Farmington Rd.with their Real Estate problems.
GA 1-646

We Wish One
and All a

DUCKS AND roaiiing chick-,

Merry Christmas 8822 Brookville road. Plymouth
dressed or alive. J. Q. Adams.

1938·Wl.

and A
30-Farm Products

Happy New Year Mcintyre Real Estate 4
35919 FORD RD. PA. 2.6500

FANCY Sebago potatoes. C. Sim·
mons, 37900 Six Mile Rd.. Li·

vonia. phone Plymouth *-Rll.

$500 Down nest to you We deliver any order,
FRESH EGGS direct from the hen'I

5 dozen or more. Anniston Chicken

New 3 bedroom brick. large lot. Ranch, 22400 West Eleven MUI
Road, between Lahser and North-
western Highway. EL,in 6-3)-Kenneth Howe APPLES AND FEARS-

1829 WAYNE RD. PA· 2-4{)0 Favorite variety of eating and cook·
ing apples, D'Anjou wars, elder.

Open daily, except holidays. 9 a.m.
to 6 pm. Hope Farm, *580 Ann

b,wer Christmas PLESattractively boxed uArbor trall, Plymouth.

Christmas gifts in popular varte-

Trade - Ins ties. Pure janis, jelltes. maple
syrup. candy, comb and strained
honey. Dutch Hill Orchard, 5824

Special Pontiac Trail, left of Territorial Rd.

i BALED HAY. all kinds, straw, oats
and ear corn 48734 W. Ann **·

Make offers bor road. Phone Plymouth 404·Jl

NAVY BEANS. new crop. Clean.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS i Any amount 15 a tb. Specialty

Feed CoL, Plymouth*12 Bnd 423
-

Livonia APPLES, -red and golden D;liciouB.
Johnathan. Wineup, Rome Beau•

$800 Down ties, King David. Al® squash, daily
'or Sundays. Wollam Lnesch, 0011

3 bedroom home. large corner lot. Wayne Rd„ Livonia.
Move in by Christman.

HAY AND STRAW of all hindi-Wiii
deliver. Mutual 4-0923.

Plymouth TIMOTHY AND mixed hay. Also
NEAR SHELDEN ROAD wheat straw. Plymouth 1784-Wl.

Ranch home on 2 acres. Basement, aiRISTMAS--TREkS, 11 -and -N
2 car attached garage. only. 41770 Schookraft, Plymouth.

A BARGAIN FOR *19,900-TERw;

31 -W,aring ApparelRiverview
Brick ranch. Good section, Low

down payment takes over,
*13,500 kULL PRICE. TERMS

$2,200 ASSU*ES GI MORTGAGE
*59 PER MONTH
MOVE RIGHT IN

Redford FUR COAT SALE

Brick bungalow. 2 bedroom. Room RE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning.
for 2 more. glazing and storing. Guaranteed

$1.350 DOWN workmanship No charge on small
$14,900 FULL PRICE jobs. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Lit*r·

ty. Ann Arbor, Normandy 2.3771.

Livonia INDIVIDUAUY deeigned Spencer
corsets. surgical support, for men

Extra large !01. 2 bedroom ranch. and women. Ten years expertene#
Very large rooms. Mrs Henry M. Beck, GA. 1.7204.

$2,300 DOWN GOLD FORMAL, FLOOR ler®E
MOVES YOU ' IN size 11*12. Also burnt orange floor

length formal. Both in good condl·
We Trade tion. $40 and *30 formal, will ••c-

rifice for $10. Call Plymouth ]4503
We Have Many Other

plymouth.
or can be seen at 143 S. .T.'...

Homes RED FORMAL, mize 11, bo,
and top coat, size 8. 1102 1

PASTOR vey, Plymouth,

M*Ny*/CE OVERC6*¥3i'
she 41 *10. Plymouth 1*

Visit us or Call ONE PAIR of theatrical bla
tern tap Shoes, size 44.: On,

25544 Plymouth Rd. red gabardlne coat. zip in
size 14: one girls green -KI

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 F.M. Donald" wool coat. size I

royal blue oak crest fleeci
girls, size 7. GA. 1-1078.

6-84*iness 32-Household Goed,
Opporiunitie,

Beauty Salon -_
Well Located

PLYMOUTH RD. IN LIVONIA
FOR INFORMATION

CALL "SWAP SHOP"
KE. 6-3977 or KE. 7-4131

We Buy - Sell - Traqle
27-F,rln ggpipment NFW & GOOD USED ,

FURNITURE

Open 9-9,29455 Michigan
PArkway 2-2722

WESTINGHOUSE dcubic loat »
Digerator. very good con¢U-

00. 'Belge formica ar,4 chroml
MINNkCAPOLIS MOLINE Eauip· kitchen table wlth refectory le•v-.

rp@nt, Farm, utility -0 ir*us- #10 G* 2-1078,
tri41 #,ctorl. STVolb -LOUNGE, wrought irm

Also New Idla Dt,071 frame, black white and red plaid
Dixbo® .0 and cuiblon. like new. 00-It

Bed. chest and vanity. good eondi

+Immes

TE}.

RABBITS AND hutches. Fryeri, *Se
and breed does *1.30 each. Many

with Iltters cheap. 53653 W. 9 Mile.
Northville.

r.¥77'

--- U- -

LIVONIA Child Care Center located 8-Help Wanted-kmate g Plymouth 1060-R before man only. 9229 S. Main. Fly·
at 34300 Pinetree Rd is avail· m outh 530.

able to all motheri. Supervised play : BEDROOM HOUSE. new recrea· SLEEPING-ROOMS, large : yoom,,
and guidance for children from m tion room. new garage. gas heat. twin beds for two gentlemen Alsoto 5. Open 7 am to 5 p.m. State |/90.00 per month. Call Mr. Hessler, 2 single rooms. Nice clean rooms.
licensed. Tor further inforrnauon Plymouth BOB. -

Home privileges. close to town. Ply- REcall GArfleld 1-0440. 3 ROOM furnished cottage. *l,to. mouth 3376-R.
matic heat. natural fireplace. ga. * NICE ROOMS for rent. GentW

Raymond Bacheldor rage. Northville 1219-R. . i men only. 979 Penniman, Ply-- S. W. se
137 S. Main :t. mouth 348·W. unfints

Plymouth 826 1 4--For Rent- tlled rFull or Part Time
Local representative for Apartments 21 -For Rent-Halls sealed.

Allen Monument Works An excellent earning opportunity for - fenced

ambitious women Belling APARTMENT, available between V F W. Post 6695-1426 South Mill
Northville. Michlgan December Ist and Sth. 4 rooms near M-14, Plymouth. All oeal• fi-.r

and bath. Will rent to rellable sions Complete kitchen, amp»

Avons Exquisite Gift couple. Write box No. 66, c/o Fly- parking Phone Bob Burlcy. Pty- plact,
Bilaxaid conditi

mouth Mall, Plymouth. mouth 9130. basemi

Packages & Toiletries COUPLE looking for pleasant apart- I American Legion Hall, 9318 New-
ment Walking distance to town,  burg road, Livonia for all occa· NOvI -Formerly known as First floor, 3 rooms, semt.furnished,  sions. Complete kitchen catering 3 bed

ADVERTISED ON TV
Call Northville 394 after 4:30 p.m. I service available. Phone GA. 1-

rooms,GALL-KLENZ For interview call - 7094, Betty Wilcox.
and p3 ROOM furnished apartment. 435Liver - Gait Binder - GaU Stones GA. 2-1491

North Mill, Plymouth. American Legion Hall baths.

indigestit,n, Stomach. Gas. Bowel LARGE, 0 ROOM. furnished lower Newly Decorated , ·laroe 1

income apartment. Available toDistre„. same formula for 38 years. aner 7 p.m.
reliable party. Automatic gas heat.

TRAIL
Redford 1Tmpchpost .71 7 WAYNE

F. A. R CHEMICAL CO. dishwasher, garage, bazement. Weddings-Parties--Meeting,
KE. 4-6227 KE. 2-2671 1 yea:

TO. 7-1740 Detroit 3 EXPERIENCED baby sitter for oc. Utilities furnished. *123 monthly.
casional use Vicinity of Merri- Plymouth 786-R firepla,

215 Monterey man between G and 7 Nue roads. VEURNSHED 3 room apartment, 22-Real Estat*-Wanted Alum.

FUU

Call GA. 2-7717
utilities furnished. Call after 3, :hrubs,

o'clock. Northville 283·M. WILL PAY CASH for right 3 or 4 feneed
Not responsible for debU con. FURNISHED APARTMENTS, new· bedroom home in Plymouth. $25,000

tracted by my wife, Patricia, after Seasons ly decorated. remodeled 9440 Me· Phone Plymouth 310·W.
9 Mile-Nthis date. December 11 1957. C)umpha road. Plymouth 1281. i

bedrooKenneth W. Huber 4 ROOMS AND BATH Refrigerator, 123-For Sal,--Real Estate diningGreetings stove and utllities furnished. Two I oven. 1SLENDERIZE ... safely and pleas.

adults. 375 West Liberty. Plymouth. HALLER, Livonia, 105 foot lot, room,
antly, in privacy, without effort FROM TWO FURNISHED rooms, private sewer and water *1,800. garage
or dlsrobing with . . . "Relax-a·

bath and entrance, newly decorat- ABRO GA. 1.1110 balbs,
tron"... the world's most amal-

screen,

ing method ! Machine has post- MARGARET WARQ ed. Plymouth 2162-MIl. 46623 Saltz i
tions to reduce any part of the

road. Plymouth. dining

body. WE GUARANTEE YOU'LL
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 4 ROOM unfurnished apartment: BECK RD.

front ]

LOOK AND FEEL BETTER BUY GR.+0631 heat supplied. also refriger,tor Cherry 1
HIM OR HER A GIFT CERTIFI- and stove if needed. 13099 Northille N. TERRITORIAL utility,
CATE. Ucensed and bonded stnce 1964 and road. Plymouth 703-W.

entering 1958  FURNISHED apartment for light 138 acres for sale reasonable Easy
$1500 d

PHILA'S hou-keeping. Modern. Apply 715 terms. Broker, Plymouth 21354 Joy road
Virginia, Plymouth. room

Slenderizing Salon 9-Help Wanted- 3 ROOM apartment and small cot- 10 ACRES on Territorial Rd. West attach,

large I

445 W Ann Arbor Tri. tale for rent. Furnished. Children of Beck Rd. Reasonably priced.
300. T,

107 E. Main St.
Male and Female welcome. 8714 Brookville road, Ply· ark Really·Plymouth 2338.mouth. FOR-TRADE - three rental all West of

Plymouth 1530 Nanhville 972
COUPLE LOOKING for pleasant I rented, ail modern, on highway 25 brick i

apartment. Walking distance to blocks south of the new Daisy larke 1ST MARY'S Religious Articles town. First floors, 3 rooms. semi- Plant. Write Bert B. Burnam, Box UvIng

33301 Five Mile Rd. Orders taken furnished. Call Northville 394 after|'16. Rt. No. 1. Lowell. Arkansas fireplai
and delivered. Please call GA. 2- 4:.. utility.
1146. - | cation.

Help Wanted DOWNSTAIRS apartment on Marnil· BECK RD. don 1
Ir*K BEAUTY SHOP permanent Mate or Female ton itreet, four rooms and bath. IN PLYMOUTH HILLS

*500 complete. Halr cut *L ZE- Graled in poreh Newly decorated
150x270 will help with building plans, blinds,tablished 12 years. Corner Stark FOR cleaning office and show room Novi-1throughout. Call Plymouth 1491 or

broker. Plymouth 2153 for appoint- 180. Ninear Plymouth road. GA. 2 1888 Friday night or Saturday. Call Ply- 226 N. Mill street

evenings
mouth 2330. Hitler Inc.. 084 Ann ment. Imme,
Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. FURNISHED upstairs apartment. 1
· Will consider one child. No drink· QUICK

6--Lost and Found Ing. no pets. 190 month. Plymouth10-Situations Wantell- ...w 1950. 1Several parcels of business; indus-
stores.

Male NEW MODERN apartment, stove,
trial and residential properties. en 10.

area, I
refrigerator. heat and water fur· F. M. JASTER cabine

nished. Suitable for couple. Call Pty- nice.

mouth 54-W. screen
GA. 2-7010 304 C

LOST - Kitten. black. white. grey 2 BEDROOM apartment complete-  ....
with reddish orange marking on ly furnished including television.

forehead and hip. Reward. Two BOY WANTS JOB, 14 year. old- $25 a week. Plymouth 1238 $13.500
children want her back Delaware- Will work aner 1 p m. or even· IN CITY OF PLYMOUTH. 3 room 20-For Sale-Homes Clo,1 1

Beech -ction. KE &1706. ings Call KE 3-7181 furnished lower apartment. All Plymouth-Northville Area 1'!2LOS¥, Miniature Come. tri colored, utilities furnished. $85 month. Call

vicinity of Merriman and Auburn- 11-Situatipn• W•nt,<8.. GA. 1·3021 for appointment. rage.
dale Reward GA *•896 FURNISHED apartments for rent.
LOST: Springer Speniet. female. 11- Female Children allowed. no pets. 41174 751

ver and white. Vicinity FIve Mile E. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 3697. .
a.Land Bradner road. December 7th. CLEAN furnts}Wii 4*artment. WB a

Reward. Plymouth 211*R. month. Adults only. No drinking. HOUSE for sale. by owner·3 bed- PlyrnLOST: A ladle, Elgin white Sold Call Plymouth 13-R. room modern home. all allty
wrist watch. In the vitinity al SPACIOUS one bldroom apartment. decorated Large lot. airport. fenc·

AaP store on Friday, December Sth $88. month at 848 Sheldon Rd. ed In patio in Parkview Circle. $14.- 
Reward. Call Plymouth 1074-J. r T near Western Electric Plant. elee- 500. Call Plymouth 18*R after 6.

LOST: MAL£-TIGER CAT, lame trle stove and refrigerator, indlvidu- Sat and Sun. or can be -en at 343

Vicinity of North marvey street. EiVENCRD GIBL DESIRES at las heat. Stark Realty. Plymouth
Parkview.

ad baby Utter. Dight: 'R'Reward. Plymouth 623-M. LO 'Ill. 4 ROOM{ AND BATH apartment for -WY DC) NOU CALL N GGy7-Help Wanted-Male home. Plymouth 11-W. 1 S. mouth' ALL THESE 714*169 1IRONINGS done Maaionable I my .at furnished 378 Farmer, Ply

Red

1.

*Ad plell up and 8,11*ery, Blech
....1/ and Plymouth Rd. ar,a. KE. 1.*9&

IRONINGS DOWE m my 6on- h ('."AF.R €
;06:Murrg .............. ....„44.8.-I.. ....... ../.-

14.- - hj.1.15%
mouth 429.

CAPABLE WOMEN 411 biby lit TWO ROOM furnall,/d apartment
evenings, in Fiaher area ooly. KE

for rent *ID per week. Automatic- MAN to -1] automatic mat- '11* 7-8000
gas heat, tile shower. private en-

:ta : litij:A &6,rtptrvi'JV' FLA Bijwt»@- 90 DO . .// hom•. trance Plymouth 37-W, call Situr- 6 4
mouth 804*ne Servlce. 1p F. LI. p,igl,,f*0' delivery. Ex-day or after. -1.-

......IP...-

. . hirty. Ply,nouth. Mieh- I  wort 04 64 ROON upiuirm apirtment, fur- -
nimbed except for electricity. $85 , + AnOPENING /OR two or thrl En,m

in Redford Township. Age 16 m NEAT EELYA*/ G!86 -od *ron- month. Call Saturday aftern,•f-
. 48 A. agents for State Farm Me- er and clea--. vish. days Ref· Plymouth 596

o,w-.=405-.-1/••tual Insurance Co. Aptitud,F t-t re- erence. TR.01:=10 ilt»OM apartment Nr rent. 1 . S £91: '-0.+ dj '
quirld Call GA. 1·8106 for appoint- RELIABLE BABY SrMER. experl- girls No smoking. Call Plymoulb -€> 
mint. 1999+ B m. .99. 960 1-7- 199 f,r Bur,9· ---

'

--HI
THE

oF'

op

V-31

r--4 Norm --- r-.--- ........... U. .---r--..

41641 Ck,non* drive, Plymouth.

BEAUTIFUL antique pump org•14
- 0100.00 20238 Farmingtott RO•4

Uvonta.

DR! GAS-BOTTLE GAS

SALES and iervice for home heak
14' all ippliances. Otwell Bea•

ing and Bupply. Plymouth 1701-A
||M *f WIDI Ads. **11-ImVEL z.iril.-Iar. *

Ideal for recre,tion room. Ply-
mouth NBM.

41#04 048'VET ..Ind Ilii-i;
3jaoten ,$uoucm -ucirl A

-r.0

0

r

-                         I.
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i Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745

32-Hou-hoM Goods *5-00 36-For Sab- PARDON
-"---1,-- 38-Au-nobiles 3*-Awtomobiles 40-Business Services 40-Business Services

Miscellaneous JACK, WHATW U.1,,4. '
/,-1 r 1

01 00 down-*1 L weekly C™YKER PUPPIES A.K.C. Rit. All Poorilite traniminion- A 01- Club. Hydra-maile, radio, heater. NICE DISCOUNT on carpets and
1956 PLYMOUTH Belved®re fordor. '53 NASH Ambassador Country HOLIDAY SPECIALbuN BRAND NEW 1967 -1,Ill dies and colers Show quatity, at i PAIR girls ice skates and shoes, THE 67 I",9*;Fla io L
owner low mileage car. Spottess Good condition. 358 W. Liberty, Ply. upholatery. cleaned beautifully in Sewing Service -machine with zig-za,ger. 9,0 H le- Det pricel, 1647I Centralia or ZE. 2- mize 81, 1 winter coat, boys, size

day-Free Home demonstration. Ne *75. 14-10. Plymouth 31+M. -rHINS FOR / .,U.,---- -2 -- with white wall tires. Your trade mouth 194-J. yvur home or place of business be-

-gauon. --  HIVEG 31 - ,*'yy--1/ -,b"ll' .nd ""8 per m- 1901 FORD. 9 pas.enger Country Dre the holiday rumh. Call any time
Call Plymouth 1994 GERMAN Shepherd thoroughbred

Plymouth Siwin, Caole, puppli. champion bletd ID-, Gifts Galore -
West Bros, Edzel Sedan. Automatic, radio and Including Sunday and nights unti' CALL PARKWAY 2-5330
534 Forest ave. heater, power stlering. 2 tone and 10 P.m. all work bonded and guar-

130 Liberty Street A 1 C regiatered. eashy trained to

.1-..DIAVVV Plmo. m white valle. Tlnted glass, safety A. anteed. Gay Upholstery and carpet Free Estimates
guard. protect and obey. *1000

BRAND NEW moden home lall Chee- Min -w. DIal will At the Army Store Equipment. *1,390. GA. 2.7374 cleaning Bervice GA. 67*18
machine. full size-round bobbin. hold until Christmas. GR. 4-53#.  $45 Down Sale MAtrRINS & BOX SPRINGS of We feature serving courges. we rent

BIG SAVINGS
make odd sizes and do remake makes.

- Guaranteed. only *37.50 full price. best grade material. We also sewing machines, we service all

13.00 down, balance ® month Ule WIRE Fox Terrter Christmas pup-

 Thoroughly reconditioned, low pric- 1933 Olds tudor, radio, heater, hy. time, Adam Hock Bedding Co., Sixour Christmas Layaway plan. Open pies. Real cute. AKC rellater, 3 DRESS AND WORK work. See our show room at any Authorized Singer Dealer for
every nght till 9. Plymouth Sewing week' Ple» one early. 36241 Ann ,-,/ --1. 1 -'-Ili- 7, B ed cars at bargain prices These
Center. 139 Liberty. Plymouth 1914. Arher trail. Livenla. / cars are m such good shape that drs-matte, white side tirea, tutone, Mile al Earhart roads. 2 miles westWayne Surplus Sales / t we give a 48 hour drive trial. one owner, very clean. *199 down. 3855 South Lyon. _

of Pontiae Trail. Phone GEneva 8. Wayne Sewing Center
KENMORE wringer washer m good

coadmion. Plymouth 14-M NOW OPEN 16 1953 DODGE V.8

34663 Michigan Ave. - .. Paint like new, and runs perfect 90 day guarantee, bank ratel. 2551 Wayne road
1953 DESOTO FORDOR NO HEAT ? ? Open Mon., Thurs , Fri. until DSewing Machines Marion's

Open every night till Christmas cally A-1 Call Us SIDING remodeling specialists since

Parkway 1.6036 , Very clean and sharp, mechani· Beglinger Oldsmobile-
' White - Necchi - Elna ) 1983 NASH AMBASSADOR Cadillac, Inc. 1938, 24 hour service. Reasonable.

hydra-matic, exceptionally sharp GRANDELL HEATING rerms. Phone William Davit 717Adler-Barletti-Brothers Aquarium car, mechanically perfect, low 705 S. Main How,11, Michigan.Christmas Trees . : mileage. Plymouth 2090. SERVICEHere you can see the Only fully
1953 CHEVROLET FORDOR PIANO TUNING repaired and re-Balsam, Nursery Spruce and

automatics
Open Daily, 11 a m.-9 pm. Scotch Pine A Power-glide. new tires. overhauled GA. 2-7119 Northvme 678-WpNorthvalle, Mich.

built. George Lockhart. Phone
There are no others ROPING motor, very clean and sharp.
Open every nite till 9 'till Christmal BOB COLE 1982 NAMBLER HARDTOP. CUS. NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE BLOCK and cement work, footingf FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE onFREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

25742 GRAND RIVER AT BEECH
S CENTER STREET TOM MODEL Notice is hereby given by the un· floors, retaining walls, basement. all new honie appliances, WestNORTHVILLELIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE Very clean, has brand new motor. dersigned that on Friday the 27th and outdoor fireplaces, Masonry re. Bros. Appliances, 507 S. Main St.,

PICK OUT YOUR TREE EARLY 1962 STUDEBAKER FORDOR day of December 17 at ll:* noon 9•'r our specialty. No job too stnall. Plmouth.E-Z TERMS KE. 7-7720 FOR BETTER CHOICE. Guaranteed to run like new, very at 938 Ann Arbor noad, in the City Free estimates Riteway Wall C»anersFREE DELIVERY I.'ll
dean. of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Phone Rodger Smith Wall washing hy Machiner Plymouth Sewing Center CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. Toy Ter ,„D- 1961 DESOTO HARDTOP, SPORTS· Michigan, a public male of a 1- Plymouth 7-J Cost Less-No Mess

139 Liberty street riers, *10. Plymouth 1946-J. MAN V-8 Buick Century Hardtop Motor FREEZER PROVISIONERS 46957 3 Mile-Ply. 2628· W_ _ - -_ Very nice car throughout.

r

l

Plymouth 1974

Gas-Oil-Coal
Heaters

The most complete line
in Northwest Detroit

SIEGLER-DUO-THERM

COROAIRE·PREWAY

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 Grand River

(BET 7&8 MILE RD.)
KE. 1-8400

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butter

27430 West 7 Mile

 Dan KE 7-3231 Eve. GR. 4-4091

7 PIECE walnut dining room suite:
dinetle set. Both in very good

condition. 8450 Joy road, Plymouth
1416· R 12.

13.3 CUBIC FOOT Deepfreeze freez-
er chest type. Like new $155

Phone Plymouth 2199-W.

ROYAL BLUE Inohair custom-up-
bolstered sofa and chair, not Yad-

ed or badly worn. *30. Plymouth
1406-R12 or 47851 Cherry Htil.

GRAY FREIZE davenport and
chair. good condition. KE. 5-3969.

NDRGE 12 cubic foot refrigerator.
GA 4-4222.

G E. REFRIGERATOR. 114 cubic

foot, $100. Excellent condition.

KE. 7-3761.
ABC AUTOMATIC washer. practi-

cally new, $75.00. KE. 2-4874.

1 BEDROOM SUM'E, blend. 0 pieces
complete, $75. Parkway 1-5021.

FULL S]ZE gas stove. Excellent
condition, *40. After 3:00 p.m„

Mymouth 33804.

DINING SUITE: living suite; bed-
room suite: kitchen furniture. 810

Forest street. Plymouth 41-M

17- MTOROLA TV table model.
$55.00 GA 1 -4036

MAYTAG electric washer. Good

condition Just 030 takes it 3955
Lilley road. south of Ford road,

Plymouth. ..
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyle dining

room table. complete with custom
pads Reasonable. Phone Joe Mer-

ritt, Plymouth.

FLOND 11"- TV, record player and
radio. 73.00 Plymouth len-}111.

MAGIC CHEF divided top, gu
ran Re. Good condition $40 or best

offer 13880 Indian. KE. 3·7788

0 33-Sporting Goods

SPECIAL FOR 2 WEEKS

EXPERT SKATE SHARPENING

35c

Bring this Ad
Saw sharpening

GEORGE WAI.TMAN LAWN-

MOWER SALES a SERVICE

4 NEW LOCATION -
/' I

..6 W. I MILE RD.
e Womack" Har*•ar' 1...

ICE SKATES

ICE SHANTIES
SLEEPENG BAGS

THERMO BOOR,

0 MONTH OLD Bower, nd coat

with black mask, $40. Very good
with children. Garfield +3191.

PAIR OF black and tan hound pup.

pie, 5 months old. 8900 Newburg
road, Uvonia. Garfield 1-2638

C6CKER SPANIELS. Wonderful

Christmas gifts. Phone GA. 1-2998.

COLLIE PUPPIES, 2 male 7 weeks.
U each. Also black and white

mix-Spaniel female KE 2.8887.
TWO YEAR-OLD--Coille. lovie

children. Reasonable. Call Joe

Merritt, Plymouth 121* or 2988-JZ

FREE. 7 week- off-kiti@ns looking
for home. KE. 7-8067.

POMERANIAN puppies. AKC regis·
tend, *50.00 One blend male and
female. 12 weeks old GA 2-5503

after 5.30

COLLIE MALE PUPS. The gIM a
child will always remember. Rea-

sonable. Plymouth 301.

B*XGLE-PUPS. registered. Hold
until Christmas. GA. 1-1452.

AKC rogistered female Coille, 1 year
old House broken. Plymouth 62- R

POMERANIAN toy pupptem, fe-

males, 4 months and older Malt·
ese pupples, 3 months. $60 very
small. Toy Poodle. blend female. 4
months, very small and cheap. All
registered 53653 W 9 Mile, North·
ville.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy. AKC
Ideal Christmas gift. Reasonable.

GA 2-9058

36--For Sal-

Miscellaneous

PITTSBURGH. Super Kemtone and
Koton Paints, over 300 colors,

Gen. Loeffler Hardware, 29150 Five
Mile at Middlebelt. GA. 2-*10.

FET DO€; FEED. complete ration.
made trish daily. in 5, 25 and 100

tb. bali. Al- canned dog feed Spe-
cialty Feed Co., Plymouth 262 and

Careful Auto Drivers
ONLY

$11.60 Buys
*10.000·*20.000 bodly injury and *3,-

000 property damage. Insur-

ance for six months. Call for in-

formation Plymouth 2163.
WILD BIRD SEED, 4 10 and 13

cents per lb. Also Sainflower seed.
23( per lb. Specialty Feed Co. Ply·
mouth W and 423.

FEED BAGS, new shipment of pret-
ty prints. Pillow elses and tow-

els •13e each. Specialty Feed Co.,
Plymouth 32 and 423

d*Rfs'rMAS LOGS Order your
fireplace wood for Christrnas

now. We deliver. Plymouth 1006-R
after 5 pm. Lawrence G. Kemp,
45140 N. Territorial. Plymouth.

CHRISTMAS TREES '

Special on Scotch Pines, your choice
*3.00. Complete line of Spruce and
Balsom. Also extra large trees for
church and factories. 33005 Ply-
mouth Rd., one block W of Farm-
ington rd Across tom Mohawk
Lumber. Phone GA. 2-1446.

S RUGS with padi. Clartnet. will
sell reaionable. WE. 3.5718.

GUAR, $5. Ladies white figure
skates. Headboards for twin beds,

Reasonable Plymouth 061-M.

FIREPi;*Cll-WOOD.-@i*Jn dri AP-
plewood. hard and slabs 16" or

24'' Lengths reasonable. Greenleat

KODAK BROWNIE l MM movie

camera and projector. never been
used, *50 00. GA 1.3047.

APARTMENT SIZE fuel 011 itove,
Duo therm, *15; with blow'er.

Mictrle range, Cood condition $18,
hitch- sink wttl• flue-. good con-
dmon 41 8. Ph- Plymouth 11*
Mll.

FORMAL chi- .Uert *.
f. 18 Baby buggy and XE.4

--L

Gifts of Distinction

Solid Copper
By Coppercraft

Chaling Dishes, Coffee and Tea

Bets. Trays. Smoking Sets. Bever·

age Sets, Bowls, Candlesticks and

Planters.

Ann Duncan
19524 Farmington

By Appt. KE 3-5150

PHOTO ENLARGER

OMEGA D-2 ENLARGER. Matched
Condensers and Lens. Woliensack

Fl.5 Velostigmat 127 min. Entart
ing Lens For 35 min, to 4*5 nega·
tives Micrometer focus allows 10 x

20 prints from 35 mm to •xS negs.
Negative holders to 4 x 5.
Excellent condition. Equipment cost

new; $380 Will sell for *150. Owner
quitting Professional ' Photography.
Plymouth address. Phone evenings:
Plymouth 86.J2.

NATIONAL FARM AND GARDEN

Plymouth Branch
Annual Greens and Aake Sale

December 13

Wreaths, Blankets, Center Pieces,
Mistletoe, Greens, Christmas nov-
el ties.

863 PENNIMAN

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

WATER SOFTENERS

FACTORY rebuilt and refinished

softeners of many well known
makes at sensational prices. Sizes
frotn 30,000 grains to 100,000 grains
-from $50.00. All guaranteed. It ts
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than

a new one of unknown quality.
These sofleners have been traded
In on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back 01
them. It will pay you to see us be-
tore you buy any softener Every
type and size of manually controll-
ed. semi·automatic and the wonder.
ful Reynolds fully automatle soften-
ers in display. You can'l beat the
best and you can't beat our values.
Come to see us or call collect for
a representative to see you.

Learn about the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Ave.

Detroit 4, Mich.
Call Collect-Webster 3-3800

FIREPLACE WOOD, clean, dry,
split body hardwood. in 16" and

24" lengths. Fleldbrook 9-27 or
Fl/Mbrook 0/"/

Lindsay Fully And bemt-Automatic
Wat*r Softeners. Flberglass Tanks

Guaranteed For Lire FHA Terms,
36 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa-
ter Analysts. Rental Softeners *300
Monthly. Plymouth Sonener Ser-

vice, 181 W. Libert> Off Starkwea·
ther. Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply-
mouth 1508.

Season's Greetings

Napp Boots·
and Shoes
Plymouth 457-J

27<4'• and h)'s, 33e and 50£. Call
GA. 1-5808

difIA*f*T H O. scale model train
and complele layout. inc·]udes re-

mote control switches, tables, track
and accessories Best offer. Phone
Plymouth 314·M.

-

HAVE 1 new camp trailer left. This
aluminum trailer rells for $575,

Will take $400 if bought before

Christmas. This is the famous Hei·

lite camper 374 S Wing, North-
ville 896-M.

B·FLAT CORNET Used very little.
Rea»onable. Plymouth 172·R

TELEVISION Philce 1¥ Inch, excel-
lent condition. Sewing machine.

Antique Goosebury gla.9 ware. 42090
Schoolcraft. Plymouth 1542-W

NEWLADIES FIGURE SKATES.

36-A--Christmas

Suggestions

CHRISTMAS

AUCTION
DEC 20, FRI. NIGHT 7:30 P.M.

Toys and Hundreds of

Christmas Items

Annex New & Used

Furniture

New location

26847 GRAND RIVER

(Between 7 and 8 mile Rd ,

KE. 3-9250

POOL TABLE, excellent condition

Cost *flo.flo Si,e 30" x 54". Cue and
ball rack. $3500. Also pool table,
'as is/' 24''x42'' *5.00. Greenteat 4-
3404

BE:AUTIFULL Blue and Green
Spruce an Pine. Live balded for

Christmas. ant later. Very rea·
sonable. D vered. Greenteaf +

3499. .

CHOICE CHRISTMAS TREES, Bal-
sam and Spruce, 11 to $2.00 over

1000 to choose from. 9375 Canton

Center Rd., between Joy and Ann
Arbor road, Plymouth.

37-Wanted
Miscellaneous

WANTED ! 1

A SPINET OR SMALL PIANO.
CASH, NO DEALERS.

KE. 7-5319.

WANTED old magazines. Newspe•
pers 30c a hundred: corrigated

paper 80c a hundred. House regs,
:c per pbund delivered. Highest
prices paid fr,r scrap metals. L & I
Waste Material Co, 34939 Brush St.,
Wayne Phone PArkway 1-741

SCRAP CARS and iron wanted.

Uged parts for sale. Wolverthe
Scrap. Plymouth 3388, 1179 Stark·
weather.

38-Automobiles

417
Hi Dollar

FOR
1949 TO 1963 CARS

Get our cash bid on your car

Al and Chuck
36525 Plymouth Road

1 1,]k. west of Ford Trans. Plant

1956 OLDS 98 fordor. radio, beaten

hydra-matle, power steering, pow·
er brakes. white side tires, tu·

tone. one owner, very clean. *474
down, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac. Inc.

705 S- Main

Plymouth 2090

19S7 CHEVROLET Bel-air converti-

1

•€,

41 k

38-Automobiles

Beglinger Oldsmobil.
Cadillac, Inc

705 3. Main

Plymouth 209

WE BUY junk cars and trucks.
Plymouth 2377. WO. 34030.

tlas FORD Custom V-0, ridio, heat-
er, tutone, with custom equip-

ment. A real sharp car. Your trade
and 15 payments of $31.49.

West Bros. Edsel
834 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge fordor Can
be seen 14428 Haggerty road, Ply·

mouth.

1988 Plymouth stationwagon, sold

and servked in our garage. Like

new, only *]095.

*. E Miller Sales & Service
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

.' . Noqhville 890

1053 OLDS. 88 fordor, heater, seat

covers, one owner, clean. 11:74

down, 90 day guarantee, bank

rates.

Beglingec Oldsmobile-
Cadillec. Inc.

705 S Main

Plymouth 3090

1108 FORD custom 17-8 radio. heat-
er, tutone finish. deep tread tires.

new *pare. low mileage. Your trade
and /33.40 per month.

West Bros. Edgel

534 Forest ave.

Plymouth 888

1953 Olds. super 88 Holiday coupe,
radio, )-ter, hydra-matic.
side tires. power steering. power
brakes, tutone, one owner, sharp.
Two to choose from. *399 down
90 day guarantee.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

706 S. Main

Plymouth EGO

115* STUDEBAKER club coup
radio and heater. overdrive. Very

sharp one owner car. No money
down. *18 month.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge Dealer
1094 9. Main

Plymouth :366

1952 Olds. 98 fordor, radio, heater,

hydra·matic, tutone. 0- owner,

clean *124 down, bank ratel.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

NIS. Main

ply.-th -0

195* BUICK FORDOR
Dynaflow, runs like new, very
clean and no rust.

1952 FORD FORDOR
Fordo-matic, very clean, no rust,
just had valve grind
42 MERCURY MONTEREY
ARDTOP,
Brand new tires, looks and runs
like new.

)31 PLYMOUTH SEDAN,
43,000 actual miles, one owner,
very sharp car.

AL & CHUCK
36525 Plymouth Road

GA. 4-1300
1 block west of Ford Trans. Plant

1933 Olds 98 Holiday coupe. radio,
heater, hydra-matic, power steer.
ing, power brakes, white Ilde
tires, one owner, very niee. 049
down, 90 day guarantee, bank
rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

703 S. Main

Plymouth *090

1950 FORD, radio, heater. white
walls, good condition. 0 cylin-

der. 1100. Pty 3394.

1951 CLUB COUPE, radio, heater,
$ 196. No money down. il month.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth :366

1930 BUICK. $75. Parkway 1-2728.

1933 Olds. 88 Holiday sedan. radio,
heater, hydra-matle, power

brakes, white side tires, **ftty
dash, tutone. one owner sharp
$362 down, 90 day guarantee, bank
ratH.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

703 S. Main

Plymouth 2090

1933 CHEVROLET stationwagon.
fordor, beautiful inside and out.

One owner car. *195 down. 041

Forest Motor Sates

Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth 2306

Guaranteed

USED CARS
LARGE SELECTION

OF FINE AUTOMOBILES

STANFORD

AUTO
25325 FORD RD.

AT GULLY RD.

DEARBORN

1955 PLYMOUTH V.8 suburban,
radio. heater, pc,werflite, very

clean *145 down *39 month.
Forest Motor Sale

Dodie Dealer
1004 8. Main

141"le/#-

1956 Olds super 88 Holiday sedan, 11

radio, heater, hydramatic, power H

steering, power brakes, white side

tire#, tutone, one owner, sharp. 1 c
$549 down. bank rates.

white month

---- -82• U •2111 - um LU me PROFESSIONAL processing, more
highest bidder. Inspection of the mo. cuts and proper altng, Superior
tor car may be had at 930 Ann Ar· pork, processing. curing. smoking
bor Road, in the City of Plymouth. and lard rendering. Deer process.
County of Wayne. Michigan,the Ing, As members of the National
Place Of storage Dated December Freezer Provisions Associations we
10, 1957. National Bank of Detroit, know our business.
Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, I.,orandson's Lbeker Service
Vice President. Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty Street
Plymouth 1788

1953 Pontlac tudor, radio, heater,

tutone, one owner, very clean, CLIFFORD
1174 down, bank ratei.

SHOEBRIDGE
Beglinger Oldsmobile-

TRENCHINGCadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main GRADING

Plymouth 2090
LOADING

OLDS WAGON 1949, radio and heat·
er. 089.00. 30835 W 6 Mile, LI. Plymouth 11vania.

+56 FORD 6 cylinder, customline
»dor. Bermuda blue with white WASHERS REPAIRED--all makes,

lok Heater. Excellent condition. automatic and wringer type. Rea·
PriVate party. Northville 2808 mnable. Free estimates anywhere.

Best service, day or night. Pty·CHEVROLET 1930, 210-power-glide,
mouth 1877-W.

tutone, deluxe interior trim, very
clean, private party. Plymouth 1658. NEW & used bump pumps. We spe·
R. cialize in repairing all makes of

NOnCE OF PUBLIC SALE sump pumps. Also rental service

Notice H hereby liven by the un- tor sump pumps. Geo Loeffler

dersgned that on Friday the 27th Hardware, 29130 W. 3 Mile road at

day of December 1989 at 12·00 noon Middlebelt. Ga. 2-2210.

at IN Ann Arbor Road, tri the City EDDIE EAREHARTS' farm featur-
01 Plymouth. County of Wayne, ing year around training of horses

Michigan, a public gale of a 1951 for Pleasure or Show. Gailed, driv·
Ford Victoria Motor BIDA 155079 ing and Western. 9666 Chubb roach

will be held for cash to the highest Northville,Michigan. Northville
bidder. Inspection of the motor car 2817·R.
may be had at *30 AIm Arbor Road, CARPENTER REPAIRb, porches,
111 the elly el Plymouth, county of roufs, additions, garages, altera·
Wayne. Michigan, the place of stor- tions-by hour or job. Plymoulh
age. Dated December 10, 1957. Na- 1784·Mll.
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Presi- Immediate Service
dent.

MOLLARD SANITATION
LINCOLN 1949 Cosmopolitan, 4·door 11630 Inkster Rd,

overdrive. radio, heater, whjte KE. 1-5121 Garfield 1-1400

wall tires, 53,000 mU- *110.00. Licensed by State & Bonded
GA. 4-0019. Reasonable rates

1-0 FOMD Fairlarle Victoria. one INTERIOR and exterlor painting
owner, 2 door, white walls, radio. and repairs, window and wall

heater, standard transmission, washing. wallpaper hanging, plas·
orange and white. *1300, after 6 terlng, brick work and block work,
pm. call Plymouth 1014·J. cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.

- Phone Northville 1296 J.

FREE ESTIMATES, Interior and1967 Olds 88 Holiday coupe, brand
exterlor painting, lowest prices,

new. radio. heater, white side best work, small or large jobs, neat·
tires, windshield w*»ers, wheel 4 done. GA. 1·-78, Residential and
disc, foam Reats. dehur steering

commercial.

wheel. Full price *VIA SODDING AND SEEDING our ,-pe-
cialty, also grading, dirt remov·

6. ali shrubs, driveways made. Brug·

Beglinger Oldsmobile Fieldbrook 9.2644.man Landscape Service. Northville.

Cadillac, Inc.4 TREE and stump remov•4 *150
trimming, surgery and planting.

insured. Call Northville Tree Ser-705 S. Main
vice lor free estimate. Phone North-

Plymouth 090
ville 1465 day or night.

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes,
rlmodlling. cement *nd bloek39-Trailer Trucks

work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold
47000 Ann Arbor Trail. Call Ply-
mouth 1740.

GENERAL BUILDER-New homes
and remodeling-cabinet work.

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis Robin.
son Sub. Phone Plymouth 651-W or

1954 FORD V.8 4 T. •take, me- 460-W
chanically good, exeettent rubber,

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
radio, beater, *124 down. bank WE seli good quality work Ihoesratel.

341*8 Pwmouth Rd. acrou froon
Heward's Market.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- DUMP TRUCKING a specialty
Cadillac, Inc. Septic tank inwtallation sand, gra-

vet, fill sand and top Bolt. Grading7/8. Main
and Parking lots. Jim French,

Plymouth -90 Trucking and Supply 650 Sunset
1.4, PORD .Ck uP. 1350 Ross Plymouth 2870. Evenings and Sun-

stre,t. Plymeum -1-R days. Garfleld 1-800.

14 T, Infll,Illenal cab and ches- A-1 Painting & paperhan,Ing. Wall
sts. I,e-t to-*. 12 foot body washing. Get our prices betore

Full price, *90. i havin* your work done. Emtimates
are free. Broome. Ga. 1·900.

West Bros. Ednel
idhnstens Painting and Deceriting534 Forest ave.

Decorating-Interior-ExtertorPlymouth 888
CALL RED-NORTHVILLE 3058-J

31320 Seven Mile Rold
40-luilness Services Northville, Michigan

Free estimates

BARBERING by appointmont in air

We Dk Printing
Printi?§ of

For Personalized

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service
15496 Beech Rd.

FEATHER pillows cleaned. steriliz-
ed. fluffed, returned m bright new

ticking. *2.l)D One day service on

request. Talt's Clean,·rn. Plymouth
231 or 234

Skates sharpened profeszlonally,
hollow ground.

Brady Hardware

27454 Plymouth Rd.
KE- 1·1049

REFRIGERATOR,- WASHING ma-
chine repair & Television servic,

& parts. All makes Went Brother,
Appliances, 307 S. Main, Plymouth.
Plymouth 301

INTERIOR decorating, wall wash·
ing, Percy Jordan. 774 Starkwea-

ther, Plymouth 20:15-M

Larhanre Brothers

Trucking, digging and buUdozing
Fill Dirt, top Kntl

Septic tanks and fields Installed
Geneva 7·70- or 7-5755

For a Card

or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality

Printing at

Prices that

Please

THE LIVONIAN

GA. 2-3160

33050 Five Mile

ble, turquotse with white top. Pow·
NOTICE OF PUBLKC SAU caldiloned Barber Shop, 270 S.THERMO UNDERWEAR

.ayra. ... Bwve, guou Conalimm Slze 0. .. cost *10 Drun, ( snare er,Ude radio and heater. whita READY FOR ,/IrrE:Ft - 193 Pty· Ilolel i. hll*V Illl: b, th, un·
Masiare]10: Prop. and Nales street metal work. 34
Union street. Plymouth 371-W. Jack THREE WAY HEATING. s,endeeTENT - BINOCULARS Call GA +0101 Ludwill, i,ke new. $20, coMt *40· wiills Very good rondition. about mouth 4 Door, Special deluxe in dlritled that on Frkia, the :Vth

hour bervice. GR 4·6820.
LOW. LOW PRICES REMOVE IN THE EASY WAY

Fiekibreok 9-2265.

equity *10(1 and take over payments, bittery, Domt brail Ind mal- at 1,1 Am, Arbor Road, In 1- Clty Storm window repatra, all typen, DUMP TRUCKING - Gravel. sand,
Vacuum with attachments, *10. 4.000 actual miles. By owner - m, daily lervice. New points, plugs. 10, 4 December lill *t ll:- norm

Wayne Surplus Sales from aidiwilk•. driveway.. Ble'* m ___ e yll.dir, *.t cover•. Engine in *! Ply.eth, Couat, 4 Wa,ne Pick up and delivery. Corner of top soil and 1111. Jack Wright,
use DOWFLAKE cakium chlor. RLS ROLLER SKATES, mize 6'a: Phone Betty. Plymouth 1800.

case and ,extra wheels. like new. ,34863 MleWIan ave. CASH AND CARMY SPECIAL 115 Phone Ply,nouth 2283-W after 4 1955 STATESMAN fordor, hydrama- very lood -ape. no oil conlump· Michilan, a Iblle ,ah of a 1054
Parkway 1./1/ . .. m. al# Ik p rn hr. heater, radio. twin travel tiera. Chroine excillent, but origin. Nall jambler , Ill. L- MI AUTI*ORIZED Hoover liles and

Inkster. Phone Plymouth 2641.

Open every night Ult Chrbtm- llM Tb bag only $196 LIONEL TRAINS, O g.uge, 2 en. = atms t=els Ttt; tr *Iru,di help. Phone Pty- -111 bl -d lar call Il - h-t
Bervie®. Alle wed vacuum clean-

Wllilr. Insp-Ue# 01 the Iiall, elt WY' 1'1/*Ill " 811 Pennlinan. Brady Hardware        -ANN ARBOR CONS¥RueTION lines, Cars and accessories. Low age one owner rar. Your tral and t., DODGE Royal V.; fordor - may be hal d I Ana Ad- he** 27454 0LYMOUTH RD.
COMPLETE 1.INE MEIS - S Mall. Ply,neuth prkes. After 4 pm Phone Plymouth

$3546 per month. an, radle. heeter. powernil, very . * elty I Mm-4-*di CINDERS
KE 1-1049

RENTAL & SALES MIEM.Act - I,1 han,•rcsiia: 322 1103 Penniman ave West Bros. Ed-1 ehn, bi *be/ car. *100 Ju '*/I'· Midlie/4 = 12=1. t: *WING machines repah•d in yourGeorge Pfeiffer'; Sport 1' tj""". 'Z.11 -4 Readers Digest. Life or any other Plymouth 888 home, parts for all makes. 9441
w,al, CHRISTMAS GIFT suggestions 534 Forest ave. ./. D-1 .MIyour old car down-

.0-b-.16-* Ill=.06 $6 per Load Carline street, Plymouth tll·M or
. Forest Motor Sall

Center .4.-a ..1. . · magazine. Call Sandra Glassford.
ON, T.'CPOL" I... .1 1,10"ent Plymouth 1579 IMS CHEVROLET. club -dan. rad- Dodge Dealer flee, by F. A. Kehrl. Vice President.

.BR C. A Brake
' OUT,TrrERS To MY 30 and heater. very nice. 1710 ful 1// S. Main 1954 UM€»LM CAPRE, 0- evmer,

271" GRAND wlce No ninney down *41 m,hthly Pwmouth 2206 fully powered, excellent condition. |ymouth 1 720-Wl 11'OR better -rvice call I Wishing
BBLOCKS EAST 0/ a Mn, h- th. r...4 . /1 ... 36•A-Christmas Forest Motor Sales                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 , macht- repairm. and parta, Al.0

TV Ind radio service.
Dodge Dealer OLDSMOBILE. 1960 club eoupe, CARPENTER WORK. alterations of Better Homes Fur,ItureKE. 7-4980 Phone PWinouth 143+W Suggestns
1094 S. Mab U. th. W•nl Ads. standard Ihift. 003. Call GA. B 811 types, F.H.A., 5 years to pay. and Appliances- MANDRRWO¢59 typew"*r. !4 Ineh Plymouth I- 00.6 OA. 53437. Phohe Plymouth 100

34--Bky€Ies- Mooorcycl. carriue, Sood conditlon. Ply-
PERSONAL loans on Your -2-.*001. "01.

0,/0. hrniture or car. Mymoulk
WHIZZER motorbike, 1964. co,t (D*STOVE. steel *belving. hoys Il.- flhancl Co. Pennlman Aw.. My-

.......1. .- Chelth, st. 7 18*10 .h mol /. -a- mouth 1630
1........... -I - - -- --- . ....new tires, etc J Bodnar, 8591 WIK belge rul, amd gar**e dot. Pl,

7 Mile. Geneva 7-90*7* 'c."h /1.-JI.
GIRLS 20·· Schwinn ble,cle. Mak--RELAX-A·CIEOR. complete, - Christmas Suggestions

little girl real haply §01 414.0 --W ha*1. Ex-.. c-.

-18 Ingram. avonia GA l#Ill. dia- 1•&18(0. OA. 14.0 For Your Sewing Machine

-- mABY ith-tte. e=,1... erth. S BUY DIRECT

35--Pels -m-as. 2,41* 8/ Poiguinlr SAVE COMMISSIONS

I.b /- 9--'* level .... Neechl, Elna. White, Singer, others.

GA 3-1017 New. usid & trade-ins Desks, con-
Iohs, portables--from *27.30

Expert Repairint-all makes
Sewing servioes & notions
U YEARS IN BUSINESS

BROUGHMANS

HORSES bearded and hay rian. 15™ OD RIVER AT BEECH

Box ind tie stalls. -A Ranch, studed high finish black leather KE. 3-0790 (OPEN EVENINGS)
W/40 Warren road. Mymouth 7*J. Aluminum ha and 8 ft. reins. WU] CORNET-messing Practically nw

8EAGLN PUPS Will ball tal •colet ble, 021.' Pilmoul. t.bal Make ate, Christinii pre„qnt' Chria,trn. Plymouth lal,a Mli Ph- Plymouth 170-*11

LADMES *KAYES. eke 9. -- 0 51:
2 marionettes. 0,05: Fairy doll in

trunk, 0.00. excellent. gating dell,

8.00 Plymouth 1310

BRIbLE AND Marting.le. Mekle

/ Na A *euTHFUL

AIC'& NT I

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
Sm- Ann Arbor Trail

P///GA. 1-4//

UPHOLErERY - New furn,tur,
mid• to order Reupho

4/40 relied. dam

ket ZE. S.Glli.

CARPENTER wolk, eabinK ma-g
A kitchen remodiang. Reereatto•

romn•. brmica ;ink topo. plastic
All * 0001 tmne. Can PA. 1· 7011.

COMING
SOON

A N EW FIATURI

HALF PAST TEEN
... SPICIALLY ABOUY AND
il THI YOUNGER Mt

WAic" FOR 11 IN 'Hal
NIWSPAME. •
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HOTEL ._wa,FLOIE .

l

MAYFLOWER CORNER rk 7....

¢

Where The Unusual is The Rule

Not The Exception ...

J A Pleasant Place to *leet

A Pleasant Place to Shop

6 Progressive Merchants to Cater ...4
..

to your Taste /or the Finest
D

MAYFLOWER WINE and PARTY SHOP
Gifts to Please any Taste ...from Near and Far

TV Stool Shimmering
for the

Silver
Youngsters

or

Solid Maple
Gold

Practically
Unbreakable Ornamental

$95 Christmas Tree
Centerpiece

$60

Colonial

Brass or Black

Candy jar
or

Musical
Cookie Jar7

$

7 4

.

1 A. 1
?

Man's Robe - Tailored in Belgium.. $15.45
WASHABLE - FEATURED IN VOGUE

Hand Knit Hose from Holland ...... $5.00
Lighter and Cuff Link Set ... $7.50

Alligator Belts ........... . $5.00 - $10.00

Carl Caplin Clothes
Hotel Mayflower Phone 1881

1 04.

W

t¥-

CHILDREN LOVE 'EM!

View-Master

3-D pictures
thrill children

for hour, on

end-

TV favorites,

Fairy Tales, Adventures,
hundreds of exciting subject,1

rh

Everybody enjoys '111,11,11*

il 3-Dimension color pictures
VM;**S|G P.ck,t ,1 21 pictures $ 125

2 dim...10. pleur" Vkw·Moster Viewer $250.

22) Alone\4«/
COMPETITIVE PRICES PREVAIL

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
"Plymouth's Exc/usive Camera Shop"

Hotel Mayflower Bldg. Phone 1048

Plymouth

Comes in

Two

Sizes

$495 & 8

Steins

Imported from
What is the Perfect

West Germany

Huge Selection Vacation ?
Al| Sizes

h

A

1495 and up

Gift Package
of

Imported
Fine Cheeses 1

t. Ifor the
1 Two Pound

Connoisseur 3. 4 Vi Jumbo
Eleven Candy Cane

Varieties Enough
for all For Everything in Travel ...at975 .* 4 The Kiddies

No Extra Cost

4 'O

Divide TRAVEL CENTRE

395 Mayflower Hotel Ph. 3586 Plymouth, Mich.

k

Our answer is a cruise! Once 

aboard your cruise liner, your 4A

vacation has begun. No pack- f
4

ing and unpacking every night;
your luxurious accommodations 4
aboard ship serve as your hotel .1

throughout the cruise. You will -
feast on the most excellent 4

A

continental cuisine and visit •

many foreign ports where you

will find wonderful bargains
and meet new people with an

entirely different way of life •

Gay Nineties --,
d,921..

Insulated

Ice Container .. -
1 -' I.

A Must

for the
i

Holiday
Season

495

Deluxe

Ziggered

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

from

r-

Don Burleson

Bun Hut The Most Unusual Gift in

Useful For the Man Who Has E,

as well as Genuine Camel Sa,
Decorative

s475O
YOU'11

Diffe

Importe

W

14

f .2 1
Plymouth

Give the 6ift that Goes on Giving .
verything 1
ddle Shares in America's Future New Electronic Clocks

HAMILTON ... FIRST ELECTRIC WATCH

Competitive Prices of Course
Find Over 300 ANDREW C. REID & CO. Authorized Dealer for
rent Types of MEMBER Hamilton and Elgin Watches
d and Domestic

Detroit Stock Exchange
ines in the

D. H. AGNEW
Hotel Mayflower Diamonds - Watches - Clocks - Jewelry

Mayflower
Phone 320 Mayflower Hotel Phone 2846 1 41Wine & Party i

-

Shop

1

1% 1 ..r

./.f
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HOURS CHRISTMAS WEEK At>

-Jec. 23rd. 9 a.m. to 9 o.m.

•.t- 
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C 2
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1

t STOP & SHOP FEATURES-U.S. Choice ... Fully Matured... Grain Fed 7.. Western Beef ! Tues., Dec. 24th, 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Closed Wed., Dec. 25th

Christmas DayM /»-- 4.,ME Tender © .. Juicy ... Flavorful NUats Reg. Store Hours Thurs, Fri., Sat.

Ck, 2 ¥\
- r*%•9* SWIFT'S PREMIUM

% b fS; VAZK,310*9111 -1.2 -, HICKORY SMOKED .-

' Al HAMS .-I.-i--:: I':I-Ii---I
FULL Lb. CSHANK2 --,r--- HALF 53 --: -

S 03' LAG - WHOLE HAMS LB.  7////aj// I.'11"01 7 **

}-4 ' 7- ¥41

i

FARMER PEET'S . TENDER, FLAVORFUL
HICKORY SMOKED

6: / %*el 4,7 10 994-8 Lb. c CUBE "Triple R Farms"

PICNICSAvg. STEAKS FRESH DRESSED

6 Ready To Eat h..• DROADBREASD _
-r

SWIFT'S ORIOLE SWIFT'S PREMIUM ... - 111,4 Lr 1 >1
6 va*w6 - SLICED Pound 49 C PORK SAUSAGE ROU,7 Pure ./*2701 L.. Allbil/S/l

1 It 1.Lb, C10.21 .LL 49£U,dE-3 BACON Layer

6.- 4-Bap.V--1. 1 --a""p1%2:4 "TRIPLE R FARMS"
OVEN READY

¥ TENDER AND DELICIOUS Fresh , tr 11$.3/BM) FRESH DRESSED .9 20 Lbs. and Up.t:.E BEEF TENDERLOINS Lb. 'C t;tk** ROASTIN6 CHICKENSOVEN READY Lb. Lb. / 
52

qi

%

6 ONE PAIR

SHEER - LIFE
51 Gauge
15 Denier .

NYLONS
6 * K JUST SAVE YOUR STOP & SHOP 
66 GREEN CASH REGISTER TAPES ...

WHEN YOUR TAPES TOTAL $29.00
...REDEEM THEM FOR SHEER-LIFE

NYLONS. Regular 79c Value.
Expires 8 pm. Saturday, January 4th, 1958 

...

t· *

-I

V ,

..

41
- -ma-.-O.---

 HURRY !
4

Ulf< HURRY ! to I

/ c STOP & SHOP'S 9POUND  M
ROLL TOYVILLE, U. S. A

t..

Located On The 2nd Floor m

SWIFT'S SHORTENING   DOMINO - PURE CANE
Of the Store. 9Lb. Lb. 89 c f AND RECEIVE 8Swift'ning 3 can C SUGAR 10 s.g DOUBLE GOLD BELL A. 4

WELLESLEY FARMS
GIFT STAMPS 9

I .

ICE CREAM 0 Neapolitan Gallon 59: TOYS AND GAMES *
ON ALL .

0 Vanilla
Half 

Bring The Family, Browse
Around - Enioy Yourself! .

r FREE! Christmas Comic *WILSON'S - HOMOGENIZED
*

1/2 Gallon YELLOW CLING - SLICED OR HALVES Books for the Kiddies! g
MILK Plus Deposit PEACHESGlass 25( 936 DEL MONTE B

No. 21h Can Double Stamps Aeply to '9Toys & Games Purchase Onlyl

E-¢922 STOP & SHOP'S - EVERYDAY LOW COFFEE PRICES
r--2-1.:,.---..- 1 - --.

1 TRIPLE R FARMS mpal:lil:El.e D 'E| 1 &#

i

2 1- G

h SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

h 4 BUTTER

b2§]n,-1*i.1/ I Chase & Sanborn
.. 0 Maxwell House

All Grinds Grade A .m

 Country Fresh 16 - nt , - 2. Z .5.-Coffee Your Choice 88'' -- ..../.-'-
--..I-I -

1 - Lb. Can 1,. I Hills Bros.
JA /PLE /1 /,an m . ....

es CRISP -FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
I Beech-Nut

OCEAN SPRAY - DEL MONTE-7
WA &&*99625(-0.954 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

92*ZP-·'.:.*·*m
CRAN

 -421 ORANGES Doz. C SAUCI
-       Large 126 - 150 Size

Whol.

- P LOUISIANA 17.

-94 4.0,0/ KILN-DRIED. ..% ": t,INS 2 Lbs. 29311 4*0/ YAMS... 2 For

CALIFORNIA - CRISP • Large / 
Stalk -'IC

* PASCAL CELERY

24 Size AL 6 WASHINGTON

'A EXTRA FANCY large Size

R Delicious APPLES 3 & 49 C
.

'11.

t:3·

..1 FREE PARKING Store

Ws Rierve Thi Right To Umit Quantilies Hours

BERRY
I /

, 0, J.Ili.d We at Stop & Shop like to help
oz. Can brighten your holidays with

our sincere thanks for the privi-

warmest wishes for every
lege of serving you and our

happiness.

Met/g C 6*Yw
STOP & SHOP

Wonday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00

Fri. 9 *0 a.m. To 9 RO pa. - Sat 9 *0 a;

PUMPKIN
No. 21/2 Can

: or 4f

Betty Crocke

Variety

Baking Mix

BISquick

2 R. 39

To 600 P.m. Sto1 p.m.
m. To .DO p-· Hol

--

| LARGE EGGS 59 .=Doz. (1,
Carton 3

GREEN GIANT 15' SWEET PEAS No. 303 Can

2
£ DOLE - SLICED

PINEAPPLE 15 oz. Can 19 *£ a

BROADWAY - EXTRA FANCY

r MIXED NUTS 1-Lb. Pkg. 59< 2
DINING CAR - BRANDIED . , 1 94
MINCE MEAT 28 ou Jar ... 44
DULANY

$WEET POTATOES 2 Cans 49< 323 01. .
,€

SUNSHINE

Pound 27(3
KRISPY CRACKERS 9Box

 £ NABISCO
35' *RITZ CRACKERS Pound 3:5Box

Ire  Pay Checks Cashed
-

11rs Price Effective  [ 38

Mon., Dec. 16, Thru Tues., Dec. 24,1957 ' rg
:010:0:020:0:010:0:0:0%0,0&'t#50&0&0#'blt#&050&0,0#01050:050&050&050&050:0:0:01010&010:050 1; Al•i

43•dE
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IN OUR C

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Witcl, D. D., M.lbourn• Irvin Johnoon. D, D.0
Minister Min15ter

Reteread Nbrman J Itiumhope, B. D. Mn Joyce Her.ly Bellarbil
Ass•staimt MMIer Organt.t

Elmer J. Beer, floperiatellit Dr. Johan A. Flowers. Choir Director
Church School R. H. Norqust, Church School

Mo;Aing Worship 9:V am. and Superintendent
11 00 arn. Donald Tapp, As•I•tant

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 Superintendent
a n,- 1 Mr. Sanford Burr

Sunday, December 22. the Christ- A••istant 4 1%'Inhip Nervicel
b..r: >4*rvice at 9.30 und 11:00 a m. ll: 30 Sun€lay schoot.

Mul,LIa>, De,·einber 22. at 4:00
1, 30 and Ill)O a.m. Worship Ser.

p m.. the Church School pageant vlce
.ind Christ,n.,3 Service in the sane-

Intermediate Youth Fellowshiptuary

Tuesday. December 24, at Moo meets each Sunday evening at 8:00.

p m , the Chriftnras Eve Commun· Mr. and Mrs Hobert Staft„rd and
Mr and Mrs. Willard Cavin, lead·ton Service

Sunday, December 29. at 6:30
ers

p m.. the annual Homecomjng Din· Senior Youth Fetlowship meets

ner for college students, military; each Sunday at 7:00 p.m.. Miss
personnel, and all other young peo- Carole Bailey, sponsor.

Intermediate Yi,uth Fellowshipple home for the holidays.
Group wm not meet until January
5. Sunday. December 22. wol be

CALVARY BAPTIST Christmas Sunday in our church
CHURCH with special music and a Christ·

Patrick J. Oillord, Putor mas inessage in both services.

164 Weit Ann Arbor Trail Tuesday. Derember 24, we will ob·
Church 2244 Residence 1413 *trve Christmas Eve with the Sar-

11,ble SchooJ-9.45 an, rament of Hob· Comn,unjon *1 0

Heher Whiteford, superintendent. :p.m. Members and friends are urg-
Cia>:ses for all ages. 11 you need ed to come, with their families. to

transportation, call 1413 or 2244 thts observance of the Li,rds Sup-
Worship Service. 11.00 a.m , P" Student Sunday th,s year wlil

-Why Jesus Came into This World ·· be December 211. Rev. Win Hutehin-
Gospel Servwe. 700 p.m. Christ- 4,0 01 Fil™t Methodist Church, Ann

mas Prograni The film, -Mystery ·Art,•,r. will speak „f the wnrk of
of Bethjehein': will be shown. This the Westes' Foundation with •,ur
fil:,1 features Billy Graham, Bever- young people uway froin home.
b Shea. and Cliff B.irrows. Some „f our own students home

Wednefda.v, 7 uo p ni ,prayer and from schm# will participate m the
Prable Xerv:ce services. All young people of our

Wednesday, 8.15 pm. Choir Prac. church are invited to come with
tice. , their Irl•·13{1% to this special Stu-

All are always welcome at Cal· dent Recognition Day,
vai·y

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
FIRST CHURCH OF Kingdom liall

CHRIST. SCIENTIST 21B S*,tith l'nie,n Strret

eorner Main and Dodge Put)|Ic DIS,·ourht· 3.30 pm.
Bible Study with Watchtewer1033(] Sunda> morning service.

magazine 6:45 p m.10:30 Sunday school.
Cl.,ries for pupils up to 20 years -Worthwhile Works of the Con.

of age gregated Onvs- Eect 42-43
Wednesday evening servlces 8:00

Pm CHURCH OF
··I. the Universe. Including Man. THE NAZARENE

Evoh·ed hy Atomje Force? " will be Reverend Charles D Ide

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 41530 E. Ann Arbor Trail

at Christian Se»nce services Sun· 611*/rt Wasala™l.

day Sunday Rrh™,1 Supt
Luke's account of the btrth of Sunday School. 9.45 p in.

Je,.us wol Le included in the Scrip- Worship Service 10 45 a m. During
tural readmgs Currelative passages the Worship hour there ts a nura.
froIn "Science and Health with Key ery for babies.
to the Scrlptures ' by Mary Baker Youth Groups 6:00 pm. Activities
Eddy % 111 include the following during this hour include rive ser·
1315 21-24) : '-Jesus spiritual origin vices: Boys and girls, ages 4.8;
an,1 understanding enabled him to Boys and girls ages, 9-II. Teen.
d•inons,rate the lacts of being, - agers. 12·19, Young people. 20·40:
4, prove irrefutably how spiritual and a prayer service for all others
Tr·ith cle:tro» material error. heats who come.

9 :ness, and overcomes death.- Evangelistle Service, 7:00 p m
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7.30

ST. PETER'S p m Choir rehearsal follows the

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN prayer service.

CHURCH
SALEM FEDERATEDPenniman al Garneld

CHURCHEdgar Hoenecke Paitor
Mr. Richard Seharf, School Rev. Itichard Burgess

Principal Northulle 1153

M r Joifph Rowland, Nunday 10·00 am. Morning Worship.
9-h•,01 Superintendent Nursery, Birth to 3 years, old

9.00 a m Sunday School. Prtmary Church. 4 to 8 year olds.
1(l.00 u m. Sunday Service- 11:00 a m Sunday school.
The i're.,Aunday School Nursery 6 P in. Youth Fell,>wfhip..

00·.s ks under the direction of Mrs. 1 730 p.m. Evening Service.
:..eis Pedersen. Call 1024·M. Monday. 7 to 8:10 p. m. Pioneer

The Sunday morning adult bible KIrls
tu'ly err'uri meets al the Church Wedne·ulay. 7 p rn.. Choir rehear-
flim.an 21 9.04) am. with Mr. Mal. 8:30 pm. Teacher Traming
James Davis. leader You are wei class.

(·»,tie! 7:45 p m Hour nf Power Servlre.
Roger Brti will conduct the Bl· Thur.,la>, 7 011-8:.A) p.m. Chi»dan

ble hair for -ken agers Service Brigade

WEST SALEMROSEDALE GARDENS
COUNTRY CHURCHPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1150 Anglr Ho,,4, Salem Town,h»9601 Ihibbard at West Chicago

P-· m,let• west of Middjebelt Patrick J. Chilord. Pa,tor

3 block,i south of Plymouth road 300 p.m.-Preat·hIng Service.
J. W•,ed,uw W,w,ley, Paitor You are cordially invited to at-

Arthur IC. B•uniter. Jr, tend the 01,1-ia·,hi„nrd country
ANstant to minifter church where friendly people wor·

Phone. Garfield 2-0494 shIP

Church School 8'JO. to·00 and 11:·
30 1, m Worsh}p 8:30. 10-00 and 11> SPRING STREET
al) a m. S*rmi,n hy the Minister. BAPTIST CHURCH

- Amliated *ith
NEWBURG METHODIST hot,[hern liaptist A'n.

CHURCH
Plymouth. Michigan
291 Mpring Ire•t

R E. Nlent.•,in. Minifter Pafier, W.  Palm•r, Jr,C burch Phone (:arfirld 2.0149
Edward R•id, Sup•,intendeat 10:00 a.m.·-Sunday Schonl

11·00 a m.-Morning Worship.10.00 a.In. Sunday School.
7·00 p m.--Trainmg Union.9.00 a.ni. and 11 Do a.m. Services.
8·00 pm.--Evemng Worship.

-- - Wednesday 7.1.0 p in. Teachers
RIVERSIDE PARK and ofrwers meeung
CHURCH OF GOD 7::tO p m. 8,1,1, Study.

8·]5 p.m Chmr Pra,-teeVe*bur, and Plymouth roads
We ertend to you a c<,rdkal wet·E. B Jones. Pastor

conle to .,11 service€
292 Arthur Street

Re jidenre Phone 2775
BETHEL MISSIONARY

10.40 8-m. Monting Worship. BAPTIST CHURCH10 00 1 m. Junior Church.
1 ! 15 j m Sunday School. 19000 hi * Mile Road

6 340 1, m. Youth Fellowship, Senior betWeen Hagger,y and Ne,•bur,
.ind Junior high Children-1 story Elder Shermon Harmon, Pa,tor
hi mr. 10 a m Sun,lay *Chool. claSses for

7 :to Evening Eving,11•Uc Ser· all age.'
11 a m and 7:31) p m. Worship

Wednesday 7 ·30 to 830 p.m. Mid. services.
A eek Prayer Service 11 30 Cholr Re 7 pm Baptibt Training service.
h e.irs.:11 An extended mntatwn to every-

-            ---- one

A

HURCHES

THE SALVATION ARMY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Fairerouad and Maple street North Mill at *prinK street

Senior Major and Mrs. Hartlift J. David L Hard•·r, 1,/Mor
Nlehulls, Olficers in Charge Pars,inate - 311 Arthur ,treet

Phone 10'.W Phi,i,/ 25116
10 am. Sunday school. .Marvin € ranturd, Sunday School
11 a.m. Worship service. Nuperintendent

O. 15 p.m. Young people's Legion Mrs Velma hearloss,
service. Orgam,t and Choir Director

7:30 p.m. Evingellst service. Mrs. Dor.,lIn Al,d•·r.<In, pianbit
Tuesday: House of Currectton. Ser. Mrs. Norma Burnette. arganist
v,re of song and goipel mes,age JO:Uu am. Church S< hoot with

7:30 pm Wednesday: Corps Cadet classes for all alies. including Nur,
Bible Mudy class 5:30 pin. Sunday sery care
school teachers study class 7:30 11:00 u m. Morning Service ofpm. Prd yer service 8.00 p- m.
Thuraday: The Ladies Home Le•gue worihip "The Divine Advent ''

100 pm. Sunshine clas• 4:00 p m.· Jun,or Church and Nurhery Will
be In ses.ion during the hour.

SEVENTH DAY 6-30 p m - -Junior :ind Senti,r

ADVENTIST CHURCH Youth groups u·,11 mett for their
fellowship h„ur. All youth are espe-41233 East Ann Arbor Trail
cially invjted.

Paster: Merton Henry
A. J Lock, Elder 7:30 p m.-The Happy Evening

Arthur E Sedillo, Mabbath school Hour.

Wednesday-7 ·30 p.m.-MidweekSuperintendent
Phone PA. 2·3376 or 607·M service of Pr.lise, Study and

prayer.
Services Saturday morning SOO Wednesday--8.45-('Itancel Choira.m Sabbath school 11:00 a m. Wor· Rehearsal.

ship service.
Monday. 3-45-Car„I Chmr rehear-Tune in on channel 7. 10:00 a m. sal will be held for ,·Imdren .il,d"Faith for Today" with P.ator Fa-

youth between the ages of 8 undgel 13
Coming F.vents:

CHERRY HILL Saturday, December 21. The Fel
METHODIST CHURCH 10*ship Class Christinas party will
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road be held. Gifts in tl,e form of "Green-

Rev Louis B. Cain. 1/. backs" for a Kitchen shower will he
1677 Dorothy 80. Ypillanti brought. Mr>. Dorothy Ander„,n,

1111.24200 rchairman i., making .irranger,lents
Wesley Kaiser. Church School f,•r the y.c„·ial part a the evenjng

Superint/ndent Sunday, Deceital>.•r 22. 7:30, The
10.45 Church School. Annual Christ,11» Program will be
9:30 a rn- Church Service. held during the *undav evening her·
0:30 Youth Fellowship. vice. The Sund.Ay >4,·hool and the
Unit 1 W,SCS and Thursday of ewnbined Chantel and earol Chmr,i

 each month, 1.41 will be heard.

Unit 2 W.S.CS. last Thursday of Tuesday, 7:30 1,18' 30 P.in . Cand M.
each month, 8 p.m. Combined meet· light Christ,na· eve :prvire ''A
ing Znd Tuesday. Christmaq Storry" Dramati,ation hyWe extend to you a cordial wei- Lillian Rieder
come to all services,

Enjoy the Chri:.tni,ist,clp with us,
a warm welculne aw.,th i „u.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

OUR LADY OFNouth Harvey and Maple avenue
GOOD COUNSELOffice phnne 1730. Rector 230*

Reverend b.-d T Daviem, Rector Rev. Francis , Part•,r

Wayn, Dunlap. Choir Director A % 't.

Mrs. Roland Honamici, Orgamht Father ;vii hild
Mrs. William MUne, Masses. Sundays 6. 8, 9:30, 11:00

Church School Superintendent. and 12.15 a m.
Sunday Servireb Holy Days, 6 00, 745 and
8:00 a m Holy Communlon am

9:30 a m. Firmly Sen-tee and Ber-: Weekdays. 8:00 a.m during School
mon. year; 7.30 a m. during summer

Church School Classes for all ages Confess,lons, Saturd.tys. 4-00 to
from Nur,wry through High School. 330, and 7:30 1., 4,1/JO pm.

It · 13 a m. Mormng Prayer and Wednestlays. atter Evening Devo·
Sermon. tic,49

Church School classef from Nur· Instructions, Grade School. Thurs·
sery through the Sixth Grade days al 4.00 p.m.

Parents are urged to wor,hip with High School. Tur«lay at 4:00 p m
their children thereby making wor. Adults, Mondins und Thursdays
ship a family experience.

HUI> Name Society.
at 8:00 pm. and hv appolntment.

3.00 p.m Hanging of the Greens Meetings,

S:00 p m Pageant of the Holy each Wedne*da>· evening following
Nativity presented by members of second Sunday of tlie „:ant h after
the Church Srhue} Parents and

Devotions.

others are invited to attend. Re· Rnsary Society, each first Wed·
freshments will be served in the nesday of the month after Devo·
Church Hall. tiana. St. Vincent de Paul Socket>

CHRSTMAS EVE Thursday evening at 7::10.
1 7:30 p.m Family Festival Euchar In preparation for the frist of
Ast and Blessing of the children Christmas, Our Lady of Good Court.

11:00 pm, Carol singing by the Bel Church will hear i·,infes:In„s I,n
Adult Choir 1 Saturday, Szinda v. and Monday

11:30 p m. Festal Choral Euchar· from 4-5:30, and 7.30.9 pm, On
ift and brief mes,aee by the ker Tuesday cy,Iifte.ski,ns will be from 3
ter 8 p.m. only,

CHRISTMAS DAY Commenune at 11.30 pm, the10:00 am. Holy Con,inunion. chfur. under the direrhon of Mr.
"Christ k the heart of Christ- Willian, Grunmer. w,11 -,ng C},rj.1-

mah, worship Him All ye people" mas himns Until the S„le,„n Mas
at m„linght. With Invid Conrad at

REORGANIZED CHURCH the organ. the four part mt,xk· for
OF JESUS CHRIST OF the Mass wtlf be faken from the
LATTER DAY SAINTS Mass of St. B.r,il hy Jules Bar,.1
Sen-ices in Masonic Templ• Major Ii,me,ter,; nf lhe M.,As w Ill

Unlon •rf,1 0 Pew,Iman avenue 1* Rev Fr.im·,3 13,·r,ie, celel,r.mt,
Robert Burger, Pastor Rev M.,rk, dear,in, Rev. Wilit.,in

31&70 Schr,otcraft, 1.,vonia, Mich. Chlld. sul,deacult. Monur mimsters:
Phone GA. 1·5116 Thrittia·, Gar,liow. rit.,·ter .,f c·,·re-
Sunday Services moruess. 'f'hilt,4.,5 0··claild, thurifer,

9.45 a.m. Church school clasmes Michael Budnick and James 11;.,-
for all age groups. harski, acolyles.

11 00 a.m Worship Wrvice Ma.ises on Chrpaman day wiff he
Elder Robert Burger, Epeaker the regular sch•dule of 6,8. 9 30,
7:30 Evening service. 11, and 12·ID. Al the H urlack M.,9
Christmas program will be pre- the children's chmr #4111 sing hymns,

remed by church school adult chmr
and junior choir. Sermonette by

The Rock of Gibrallar ischurch scliwil director, Warren Per-
1.400 feet hig.h, about }m)f thekins. 90101.,ts Glvnn Norton and

Tim I,oxerqul:t Director, Mona height of th,3 Jul,fl Musahe:irl-
Knight. land on the other side of the

Thurnday. Drcember 19, 7:45 pm. Strait In Africa,
The Bethany Circle will have their
Thristmas PartY at the home of
Twyla Fitch, 15562 I.akeslde Drive. It is estimated that one of

A stncere bnvjlation 1, extended very 259 working persons in
you and y,bur farmly to meet with the U,S. is unli,loyed in someus in won,hip and study. phase of th,· printing 01·

,pubnshing industty.PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD Aan Arbor Trall al River,ide Dr
John Wilaikay, Pastu,

Phun• 1381-J - HOW-0Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday
school superintendent.

11 a m Christmas Worshlp Ser- , CHRISTIANVIC®.

 pmms*112:20, s,-u.. 1 SCIENO7 04) p m Apecial Christmas Pro-
Fr.,m by the Sunday bihools ..,id HEALSYoung Penple's group.M jdweek service on Wednesday at 7: 45 p m

Iiia m '.1

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne al Joy Roal
Glenn Wegmeyer, Pador

36*08 Angeline Circle
Home GA. 4.3194
Ottlr., GA. 4.3150

Sunday School, 9: 13
Worship 10.30
We have a nursery.

CHURCH OF GOD
R•ver•nd P Gillon

1030 Cher tr"C

PhonE ---1

Salem News

*lessiah' to be Broadcast Mrs. Henry to Head
Christmas Party Set Across Nation Sunday Ministerial Assoc.

The Plymouth Ministerial
For Salem Town Hall

form of Handel's famous ora- Howard Zulick, New York, Merton Henrv of the Seventh
Association at its last meet-

, Christmas music in the'Wy<or, Chicago, Contralto; ing elected the Reverend
torie -Messiah" will be fea- Tenon and Richard Schrei- Day Ad-venti;t Church as itsMrs Herbert Famuliner The Federated Church will tured on December 22, when ber. Chicago. Bass. Featured President for the year 1958.Northville 1341-W hold its Christmas Program radio stations WJ R und with tile orchestra will be the The Reverend Norman JSunday evening December 22 WPON will broadcast tilis p r cy 111 i 11 ent harpsicordist, Stanhope, Assistant Min,sterThe children going to New at 7.30 p.m.
beautiful music to its listen- Miss Dorothy Lane of Chica-tof the First PresbytenanHudson School from Salem, The Christian Fellowship ing audience. Time of the go. Church, was elected Ihe Sec-will take part in the Christmas Class of the Federated Church broadcasts will be 6-7 p.m. The local congregation of retary-Treasurer of the or-program to be held on Thurs- held their Christmas party at (WJR) and 10-11.30 P.m. the sponsoring church is 10- ganization.day evening in the school gym.'the Famous Restaurant in Gar- (WPON). Another presenta- cated (teinporarily ) intheThe program will start at 7:45. den City on Saturday with 32 tion will be made by radio Masonic Temple, Penninian M,Y.P. Plans Bike SaleThe Ladies Aid of the attending. station CKLW on Decemberdand Union Streets, The pas-Federated Church will meet

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Har- 24, 10:30-11:30 p.m. tor is Elder Robert C. Bur-
A variety of baked goodsThursday at noon for a pot- desty and children Mr and For the eighteenth consecu- ger.

will be offe red for y 11„ by theluck ditint·r at th.· home of Mrs. Glenn Hardesly ancil chil- live year, this immorta! clas- Senior Methodist FellowshipMrs. Donald Lanning on Seven dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde sic will be broadcast nation- There are no more than a Saturday, December 21 at theMile road.
Hardesty, Ruth

and Mary wide and in other countries, few dozen cars in Kalmandu, A & P. The *ale will opt·n atThe N.E.W. Farm Bureau Birckelbau attended the Ford by the hidependence. Mo. the capital of Nepal. Bundk·s 9:30 a.m. alid last until thew,11 hold their Christmas party Christmas party held at U-D Messiah Choir, it is prt·Mented and other burdens are still goods are suld. Proce,·ds vallthts Saturday evening at the Memorial Building on Sunday as a Christmas gift by The ear,·ied slung from a strap go toward a rug for the youthSalem Town Hall. Dinner is afternoon.
Reorganized Church of Jesusial-ound the head of the car. mom.'81 7 p.m. Entertainment and a The Congregational Church Christ of Latter Day Suints. rier.gift exchange will follow. will hold its Christmas pro-
The Independence Messiah - One of the lai ge.t flat topThe Sahm }lobby Club met grarn next Monday evening Choir is a mature musical or- The first wirelegs station mountain< in the vA,rid isfor their Chustmas pa rty a t December 23 at 7:45 p.m.the home of Mrs, Glenn Good- ganization: it has given more was opened on the Isle of Mesa Verde in southwestall last Monday evening with than sixty performances of Wight, England. in 1897, four Colorado. At 10.000 fe,·t in

11 pri*nt. Mrs. Eleanor Tan- Robinson Sub. News Messiah since 1916. Although.year·s brfure t ra n s-Atlantic altitude it is vo it·vt·f that carsncr acted as co-hostess. sponsored by the RLDS will·1eys. can cross its 53-at·te expunie.Mr. Charles Hanent of Tower Church. members of niany -4.1<.......re<...............«...Atgrete,«cr•.Road passed away Sunday
faiths make up the 250 voice, .morning after a long illness.

Mr. Harvey Whitney of Ann 3 Birthdays group,
The orchestra which :Le- ¥ The Plymouth Congregation .A. bor passed away Sunday A=:1%21%:Mt212:1  ofmorning„ He was the husband

of Hildreth Wheeler formerly Celebrated City Philharmonic. Conductor  -Of Salem.
of Choir and orchestra will yBruce and Charles Raymor again be Franklyn S. Wed. ¥ The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ :Mrs. Floyd Laycockreceived word of the passing
dle, music and radio director of their mother, Mrs. Mack 11648 Buiternut for the sponsoring chilroll, AHaymor on Tuesday. Mr. and ' Soloists will be Malld N„.sler, 20 of Latter Day Saints AMrs. Charles Rayinor, Mr. and The Merry Mixers niet Chicago, Soprano: Elizah,·th ; AMrs. Bruce Raymor went to Thursday evening Decernber

ATake pleasure in joining with the other .Lowell on Wednesday. Funeral 12 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
xervices were held on Thurs- Rolland Jarskey on Gilbert Gift Exchange Friday i Congregations of the Detroit area Aday with the following attend- Street. Mrs. Margaret Nolan

ing: Mr and Mrs. Feiman was the co-hostess for 111*? Of <111 C{ - W Av in presenting - A
Rohraff; Mr. and Mrs. Charles evening, helping to serve a

ARaymor, Jr, Gerald and Elden very delicious dessert lunch. Cub Scout Pack P-4 will g "Itayinor; Mr. and Mrs. Don Mr. Sill and Mrs. Spaulding have its monthly meeting at W "THE MESSIAH" A
Raymor of Wayne; and Mrs. won tht· door prizes. the Presbyterian church Fri- ; AHenry Herrst of Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening several day evening when Christmas|v DECEMBER 22 - 6:00 -7:00 P.M. W.IR •

4 Aall grandchildren of Mrs. Ray- friends were invited to the gifts will be exchanged. Cull- „ 10:00. 11:30 WPON A, mon Jones home on Butternut master Norman L. Ke]!man'V *Mr. find Mrs. Frank·Davis of Street for a pizza party in reminds everyone to brmg a Y DECEMBER 24 - 10:30- 11:30 CKLW 01Brookville road announce the celebration of Fred Jones gift of unperishable food for gbirth of a soil, Mark Robert, on birthday. . a needy family.
,"...MA................A..........A.la,/Ah.AlDecember 1 1.

Joey Jarskey celebrated his
............/.IN<,1/Wrfirri•e'lly•41"Il"Alk"ll»'Al)'Ak,1111AA,ADMr. and Mrs. Dean Hardesty fourth birthday Wednesday .

and children were Sunday din- Decernt,er 11 with a party in ; 9tier guests at the Elmer Ben-
the afternoon for his play- Vht,ine. i 2nd Annual 'mates. Those attending wereGloria Billingslay of Farm- Eddie and Jerrison Karker, 9ington and Richard Honke of Ruthie Kuzinski, Harold Ken- ; wSalem were married on Satur- CAROLS BY CANDLELIGHT :day by the Rev. Alfred Walt- yon. Debbie Bryan, Mark and v
.Johnny Lee, and Joey's M ¥her of Lutheran Church 01

Northfield at 7*30 p.m, The brothers Carl, Gary and Mike. ; 9
reception was held at the home A group of friends gathered W Sunday, December 22 - 7 p.m. :

of the sister of the bridegroont, at the Kahler home- On Al{r Mr, and Mrs. John Covach of gan Street Wednesday evening,
Plymouth. December 11, to celebrate t . . .. CAROLS BY THE CHOIR '

Nancy, Rickie and Carolyn birthdays of Barbara and Ber-
Alter attended a birthday nlete Kahler and Peggy ; ... . PANTOMIME - SILENT NIGHT party for their co 7 Paula Roberson. ... . CAROLS BY CONGREGATIONon Saturday at th Mr. and Mrs. Nellie Distler spent 
Mrs. Frank Curchet home in Wednesday at the home of Mr. ¥ ... . MESSAGE WITH ORGAN
Wayne. and Mrs. Forest Hawkey in ¥ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wheeler Garden City. v Sally Stampe,-Orginis, Paul Hockenberry- Pianisi 0
of Holly were Sunday callers Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kranz  ¥',t the Wheeler home on South had Sunday supper with her - 1Salem road.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester # Church of the Nazarene :The Mother's Club of the Dix on Five Mile road. ,
Geer School met last Monday The Kranz's were among 1

41550 E. ANN ARBOR TR. ¥¥at the borne of Mrs. GeorgeRowland on Warren road for those from Robinson Subdivi- 9
sion who took their children to ; ,thor Christmas party. 9Mr. and Miy. Robert L see Santa Claus in the park W Charles D. Ide, Pastor R. Williams, Music ;Bakt·r and two daughters, o# Saturday. ¥Y CHARLES D IDE ¥Ashvtile, N. C., are spendinR

their Christmas holidays with Ancient Byzantium, called 4,4,M••i•JAAH»,Ag##12.AD.13 &4:.,•1•216MP., €•Arric•C•Ectic,<c<TIEN«·crzeroce...,.7
Mi'. and Mis, M. A. Baker of Constantinople by the Romans
Ewl]1 Mile road, parents of and Istanbul by the moderns, 1#10#01#1,001###01#10:0t#t##0#,#„#0
Mr. Baker. They are also visit- sits ostride two continents, a
ing MI. and Mrs. Glenn Good- bridge between East and West. ,
all. sister of Mrs..Baker. It was the center of the Roman

Donald Jones of Ashville is Empire of the East from AD. . e
vi>uting his sister, Mrs. Glenn 330 until 1433, when the Turks difE
Goodall, for the holidays. Meized control. ./- < , *, t·'Z.

1. /.... t., 1,2,16ce
f -.I:sililuari:Li:AlHelping Santa's Helpers y> %4- .:

-5...

Good old Santa has a staff of helpers, as '
everybody knows, for even as magical a man 
as he could hardly be expected to do such a
tremendous iob without some assistance . .
But do you know where his helpers get a lot
of their help? Why, from the thousands upon

7/

thousands of trucks that daily transport raw
materials, manufactured goods, farm products
- everything it takes not only for day-to-day
living but for a Merry Christmas, too, You can

bet your boots that everything you see around --. .¥.A--",----

the tree on Christmas morning traveled by truck 
for many miles before it got into Santa's pack
. . . Merry Christmas everybody! --Z

11:.6:... ....11:.. Allatiation ,/*

10:00 nett

tti

f

·Sft·

4..t

/

- CKLW (700 WHRV (1600BETHEL GENERAL THE EVANGELICAL
kc) Sunday, ki·) ion:lay,BAPTIST CHURCH Fo.1 Sholb, Hot•1 • Ditzo,tLUTHERAN CHURCH OF
0·45 n m. 19 ·30 n mEln,hunt at Gordon. THE EPIPHANY

1 u Mile south of Ford road (Plymouth Lutheran Mission UI.CA) * -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           .
1 -----..1-/.Il-"I.-Reverend V E King. Pador Servic•• now being held in th• Mev-

Phone Plvin,•uth 864-Mil

.Wh Day Adv/ntist church. 'John Nail. 34. S. Super. 41221 E Ann Arbor Trail

10.00 Sunday school ; Res. phon, Pty. 603 Winter TermR; StartsC F Holland. Pastor
11.00 a.m Mm ning Worship
7:34) p m. Evening Worship. 14· 15 a m Sunday School.
Thursdai . 7:10, Midweek prayer 11:00 a m. Service

.trvire.

A -My *rnme awai. you AT CLEARY COLLEGE JAN, 2

4

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
1 tOO a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 am. Evan,elistie Service.
7:30 p m Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting

7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y P E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9431 S Main Stree¢
Plymouth, Michigan

•11]10• E. Truex, Min•*ter
Sce Ball Strr•t
Plymouth 2142

. Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11·00 am.
Evening Service. 6:30 p n.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed:,4

day 7-30 pm.

FULL SALVATION
UNION CHAPEL

31630 W. Eight Mile Rd
(34 mlte, west / Northvule)

Rev. James F. Andrews.
General Pastor

RP• ••d Of€e phone
Northvide 2*17-M

2 p m. Sunday School
3 pm. Worship Servce
On the first Sunday of each month

beginning at 1:30 p.m. a General
Fellow*h* and Educat}ocal ,•ther-
ing for,11 is held vith petluck ••ID·
per Deo,ed In the Chapel bilement
followial g¥ mervice

Junior ct,oir ages I through 11,
7:30 to 8:30.

714're hopen, that
all our good friends whom
we have had the pleasure
to serve for so long wall
have the mernes¢ a,rist-
mas ever

855 Penniman

---9

ENROLL TODAY ! 
ATTENTION

Business Men and Women!
Special ovining hecutive Managem•nt
couni in Prof-sional Speaking, Prob-
loms in M•rk/ing, Human Relations in
Industry st•- January 3 Ge* full b
Mils from the Figist,1, lod.B

APPROVED FOR VETERANS
AND FOREIGN STUDENTS

2 Liberal Loan Funds Available
for Qualified Needy Students

EARNADIPLOMA.
COURSES OFFERED:

Business English
Accounting -

- Business l•w - Secretarial - Medical
Machin- - •Merchandising

CALL, WRITE OR WIRE THE REGIS

ChNwy Conego - Michigin'i leadang buoiness
cell.. - now oflers you a wide ring, of
courses • p,actically any time of Ihe day from
B ,-m. to 10 p.m. Her, 8 unusual conv•nion-
combin-1 wilh Ihe best in business colloge *rain-
inl - all designed to hap you. Choosi on•.
two 0, more subjech from the list below -d
then consult the r.i.trar at Cleary Collqi -
arrange the *ch-lul• 16/ suits you best.

Cleary f,aining - sound, p,actical busines,
training - provides the foundilion for Niure
su... oh* .ives you . lifelong advantage ..,
.th.n.

. T IT LE ... DEGREE :
Bookkeeping - Typing - Shonhand -
- Businau Malh - Businiss Administration
S«relarill - tlgal Sler*Urill - Bu•iness

rRAR - CLEARY COLLEGE

Ypsilanti, Mich. r
Pho-HUnle• 34400 .

 26 € feason
e love the tradition of extending greetings

to friends and neighbors at Christinia time. This
age.old custom affords us the opportunity to express our

gratitude to those we have long been privileged to
serve, and to wish everyone a full measure of

happiness and contentment throughout the Holiday Season.

Paul J. Weidman, inc.
"Your Ford Dealer"

470 S. Main, Plymouth

1

N ALLEN
Carpet Cleaners

Phon, 360

ke the subieds you want in , L-.6/0.       -
orning,afternoon or evening classes

.

.

- 1,

.

- -1 11
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Scouts Decorate Hall for Party
Mrs. Calvin Heard Ray Hollis of Randolph street operative dinner will be at

GA. 4.1709 are the grandparents. |6:30 and a social evening will
G ir 1 Scout Troop 14 has been Priscilla Blackburn, daurh- |follow. Guests will include the

putting up Christmas decora-Iter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. lpast patrons and their wives
tions in the Scout Hall for the|Blackburn of Orchard driveland the hushands of the past
younger troops to rreat, r,will be home from Michiganmatrons.
ft·stive atmosphere for their State University for the· Christ-
holiday parties. Imas vacation. Grand Pre Memorial Park,

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Fore- I Announcement of the marri- scene of Longfellow's "Evange-

t

l
¥

Beef-Potato Burgers
Looking foi a new way 2 Men In Service

which to use ground beef? H

so, why not try combining it Marine Sgt .John J, Pick-

with grat,·fl Dolato•'s shavin,delt, son of Mr. and Mr*. Ar-
it into patties and browning linglon Pickelt of 2206 M*rie
tne natties 2,4 you'd rio 1,trjis nou- stationed near Hon<,-
harnburgers. Specific ingredi- lulu Hawaii where he will
ents include ... 116 pounds reniain until' August of 1958.
ground beef, 2 cups medium He has been in th¢ service
grated unpreled potatoes. 2 „hout three years.
tablespoon< grated onion, 1 4
Inal-/Inc .41* 1 . /.............. -.

"Why the Chimes Rang". bottom of the heap in the de- man, Jr, of Wrst Seven Milelage of Beverly Ann Angell to line" in Nova Scotia. has now //1 4 1 Ll ./.9...... U you st w on velvet or
("and sometimes we don't bating tournament. jerry Love, road have returnrd home fromPaul D. Sherbet is made by been made into a national pepper and lard or dlippings. vplveleen 11,· sure thl, pile runs
know why they did ring") Jeff Huntington, Bill DeGroat, Grand Rapids where they at- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. landmark by the Canadian Combine all the ingic dients in thz' salne· direction in all
chuckled Robert Southgate, tunded the Michigan Stateleharles Angell of West Seven Government. except tht, lard. Mix well, plece>, With pile running up,
drama teacher, theater club Russ Stahl. and Bob Westover. Horticultural conventio n|Mile road. He is the son of Mr. shape into 6 patties and brown the mah,rial has a deep. rtch
sponsor, and school-play pro- debaters. are faithfully Plug- whic·h lasted four ciayq, I And Mrs. Brown Sherbet of Emperor Hirohito of Japan,

pings. Allow 10 to 15 mililltes the colm· look< lighter.
on all sides in lard or drip- <·mor If the pile runf down,

ducer, as he explained the ling away, that is talking Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bale Walled Lake. a noted marine biologist. marn-
plans for the short play being away ···If you start at the announce the birth of a son. The Past Matrons club will,tains a laboratory in the Im- RARE GAZELLES ... Newly arrived •t Chleago'• Lincoln Park for cooking.presented at the Christmas bottom of a ladder, there's only Alan I.p, nt, Arn, in,h„, 91 -• hold it's annual Christmasiperial Palace and has publish- soo, these SpekeR gazelles are believed to be the only Pair d this Crocodiles are said to live
assembly on December 20 dur- one way to zo. UP! Keep up,Mt. Sinai hospital, weighing 7 party Saturday. Der,·mber 21 ed a scholarly book on sea specles In capilvity. foi ]DO ve:irs and tortoises for
ing fint, second, and fourth your spirits, debaters. pounds. 8 outta·,. Mr. unu ..rs.mt the Masonic Temple. A co- horseR. Read the Want Ads. 200 years or more.
hour, repeatedly

Adding a musical note or
Itwo to the Christmas program.
the high school choir, under
the direction of Fred Nelson, COMPLETELY CLEANED - FULLY EVISCERATED, WHOLE
vocal music teacher, will sing. 7
-Rhpnhnr,1 Hark the Sang"

......

"Carol of the Drum", and
-Child of Jesus" Adding to the
serious atmosphere, Gordon
Jewell Will render several

organ selections.

The east for the play, "Why
the Chimes Rang" will fea-
ture: Bob Wall as Holger; Jim
McCabe as Stien; Dave Thras-
her will be seen as Beetel with

Brenda Foreman portraying an
old woman; Carleen Alien will
be transformed to an angel;
Joe Calhoun will take the

throne as Kmg; Sue Horvath
is a girl, (what else?); Dave
'Messener will age into an old
man; Carol Wolgemuth will
age only as far as a woman.
Larry Lane will play the
courtier; and Larry Cole will
become a rich man. Lucky
Larry.

Stage managers Jack Comer,
Bill Black. John Van Dyke,
and Larry Sexton are having
their problems in the *'Green"
room. LA supposed lounge tor
theater people.) Instead of
relaxation, thls "Green" room
is the scene of stained window

manufactui.ng,• W it,h old

chicken wire, nails, and old
play props aading atmosphere.
Well, 1 guess: And a lot mole

;besides aimosphere...
Ann Hulsing, chairman,

Arlene Kublek, John Van-
Dyke, Linda Leet, Susan Huls-
ing, and Jerry B. Fisher are
the members of the assembly
committee who are working on
future assemblies.

The traditional school

Christmas :ree Was pur-
chased and decorated last

Saturday.December 14
under the watchful eves of
:he Christmas tree commit-

ile of Al Spigarelli 4nd Don
Alsbro. Although no formal
invitalion was extended. and
no R.S.V.P. requested. any-
one and everyone wa invited
to the decoraling parlY.

History has been made! The

Kroaer
LIVE BETTER · FOR LESS

-7-

....

Fresh ••yers
.

Ready for *h. pan. Evory ,6.

loaded with lots of meal. Everyon, Lb 259loves chicken zo buy an 0**ra ono
today and save. limit 3.

PLUMP & TENDER KROGER OVEN-READY, 20-24 POUND AVG.

1 L.. 3 5 c

Sliced Bacon 69 Pork Sausage 3 & 991-U

Pk,.
Greenfield's lean, sugar-cured ... Greenfield's Brand ...

Hot Dogs 1-Lb. 53c Virginia Hams U. 83C1»kl.

Hygrade's All Meat skinless..... Hygrade's, shankless, sen»boneless .

Canned Hams L. 759
Hvgrade'm no w.qtp 1 0.19 Ih nverna.

..

c DELICIOUSLY TENDER, 12-15 Le. AVG. SMOKED

E      - Whole Ila ms Lb.

Iclass of 58 is the only class to
graduate wltilout paying STOCK YOUR FREEZER, AND SAVE!senior class dues. The Lhrist-
mas card fund-raising project
is responsible for the success
and wealth of the class as they
topped their goal by $212.

11[loillummImmimmiumMm
2 11

Kimitm 11111111111 11 1,milm miii ii ni11 Imi il m R mi ni1 1 1 1 ii i N1 1 1,11 11 1 Im HM 1 11 1 1 1 Ii1 1 1 11 1 1 I i i iri li I i 1 11 I I i II, 1 1 11 1 1 1?$1 1 111 1 Fi mIN 1 1 I 1 1 111 11Ii ii i 1 Ni 11111 M i 11 1 1 1 rim i i ii 11 ii 11, minmm i1 1 11i I I ii i i i i INH I M mi i i i * Ii 1 1 i i i i m 1 11 i i i i im i i m w t i ip i u i m i t i i i i i i w i M i r i i 3 ii m  i i i i ti m i i, i t m m i w iui im iti,m

TOP QUALITY BIRDS EYE QUICK-FROZEN, SLICED

Nancy Eaton and Danny
Iiargrove, champion card sel-
lei-s, sold $122 and $91 worth
of cards, respectively. They
will tour the Mitchell Greeting
Card Company and luncheon
at the Hotel Statter us a re-
ward. They will be accompani-
ed by Miss Virginia Olmstead,
class advisor.

Arlene Kubic and Ann

Cooper, co-chairmen of the

2
m

5

3-2-

E

St•.wber•ies  Pkgs.

- Big $100

Pumpkin m loc Glazed Donuts ' 1 YcC,n DOE.

 Kroger brandt, sale priced........ Fresh Kroger baked, Budget value . . . . . Jb/

project, announced the follow- i1 r-ing list of names of the seniors
who sold over $35 worth of
greeting cards. In order, they
are: Dave Melow, Staton

Lorenz, Joan Lowden, Mike
Stickney, Alfred Spigarelli,
Joan Bennett, Bill Schmidt, PATTI-PAK
Roger Kenner, Andy Alband,
Sandy Ortman, Gerald Klein-

NNiblets Corn 2 12.0. 2gc Ocean Spray 2 £ 39'C-,

Whole kernels of sweet, fresh corn Crinberry Sauce, fine with turkey

Green Giant Corn 2 2 29 Sweet Potatoes  29
- Delicious Cream Style ... Kroger brand ....,,..,,,e,

smith, Jerry Gribble, Marjorie
Reddeman. Laverne Grady,
Ann Cooper and Diane Fuel-
ling.

Chopped Steaks F

CREAMY-RICH COUNTRY CLUB -SAVE 10,
Quinical frowns on the

faces of seniors are quite
understandable since they are rendix Alicioux Gno for 2 1 - eamin the process of choosing their
senior class trip. The com- quick, .sy mook Krog. .li
mitter, composed of the fol- low low pric..
lowing reprrsentatives: Carl
Berry, Pat Carmody, Nancy
Eaton. Jane Hardimon, Wayne Himmi lli ll mim i i n n : H i l I I lil i 11111111111111 111 I l ll I I l ( l i l l i I 1111111111 I ll l i l i l#11 I l i t IH 11 lilli 11111111111#1111
Jordah[, Jackie La Grow. Judy FOR THAT CHRISTMAS DINNER
,Nagy, Kay Sempliner, Janet

TOP QUALITY & FLAVOR - RUBY BEE'Spigarelli and Dave Walaskay ALL DOGS LIKE THE TASTE OF

Ig' f.of ttioutelt RUIT CAKESto the class for a vote approv-

ternates on the committee are:

Holiday ..u. $1''
STRAWBERRY

Joe Barraco, Betty Bruce, Jim
Holiday 1.Lb. 99€D,urus. Jim Gothard. Ann

Hulsing. Staton Lorenz. Tony Sliced C.k. Bar .k'. Preserves
Monte, Bill Schmidt, Al - r-Spigarelli and Dick Widmeir.

Holiday 1.Lb. 019 Holiday ,-i.. 09 09Prices for the trips range Th Cak. CM. - it,3 -
Kroger everyday low, low prioe.

from a boat trip for $4095 to Rin,a $78 flight to New York with
11-0*.a three day visit.

J.,The boat trip consish of a
pleasant excunion for three KROGER-SELECT! GOLDEN-RIPE!
day• on th. Gr.at Lak..,
with ihipboard entertain-
mint ind some tours of

' Mackinae Island during, a
, short stopover. The flight

trip includ•* plano fari.
Ban.nas

ho/•1. and meah for th.. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE - CANNED FOODS BY
days in Now York City.
Since the clas• of '58 is quite Ripened to thebusines, minded. why not
earn Iome money u a clan poak of .vo4 2to sub,idize the trip? p,rfection. American Beauty
"All the world could be a

rhess board. instead of Mr.
Shakespeare's stage, as far as
the members of the ch•ss club Spigh,HI, Buier hanG, p.# ad YOUR CHOICI 'Pascal Celery

California Cern, Yollow Hominy, Blackey, Pea:,
head nf the 9*•n,linds. followed
hv John V*nDylre, Staton Guaronfeed by Good 4

ALL KROUR STORES WILL U OPIN TIL 9 MAKE KROGER YOUR HEADQUARTERS Mi.d V.,itables, Chill Hot Beans

2SZdP;17812;rry Pack-eu,h,iop 1;:: Z P.M. MON.. DEC 23. OPEN TIL 6 P.M. TUES. Por All Yo.r Chrishios Ne-11 d hoon and White LimaL
Fourteen, yes, fourteen days DIC. 34. CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY. • SILVER TREES • GREEN TREES (all *.ble sill

4:30 Friday. December 20 This • WRUTHS • Vast Variety of HOLIDAY NUTS
/means freedom for teacherq as
well as students. Seems like
every one finds vacation quite ...............
agreeable

Although thi, are at the
¥. I.'ll' Sh. 0/68 . 16./4 'pall#/6 1/*.. III../.I ""1'.A Slad.. D.. 12.107

Lb.

M-Gal
1 Ctn.

A

St.lk
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,

Fifty Crippled €hildren Entertained by Plymouth Rotary A

4

%

.4-24

t

LEAVING TOMORROW for Scotland. Mayor Harold Guenther HOT DOGS. favorites of every Carl Roots. 8. Inkster; Keith Wade.

her new home in Scotland is Mrs. presented Mrs. Taylor with a picture child. were served along with other 8, Wayne; and Larry Bolvia. 9,

COMING TO PLYMOUTH last

Friday noon from all over the out-
county area were 50 crippled child-
ron. guests of the Plymouth Rotary
club. Rotary clubs in the vicinity

soonsor a Christmas party each year
for the children who are suffering
many kinds of ailment•. The party
was hold at the Maconie Temple.

Herma Taylor of Plymouth. execu-
tive secretary of the Easter Seal
Society of Western Wavne County.
Serving with ihe society 19 years,
Mrs. Taylor ix joining her husband.
Leslie, with the Burroughs Corp. in

cf herself in front of her long-time
die im. the Crippled Children's Cen-
ter recently opened in Inkster.
Mayor Guenther himself was honor- v
ed with a gift after serving on the

food by the Rotary Anns to Rotari-
ans and iheir young guest, Here
Dr. Waller Hammond is sitting with
three youngsters (from his right),

Wayne. Arrangementim for bringing
the children here were made

through the Easter Seal Society of
Western Wayne County.

firry'cri€'

socie:y's board of directors.

A

YOUR BEST BETS IN

r-7*/9

- 101 MEN !
Al Christmas Time, a Woman's

Place is in a Man' s Storel

11's our business lo know what men
like lo wear. So ... why not make il
your business lo shop here for men's
gifts that ar, sure to gel o warm

reception.

Li
r

SHIRTS ... Sport and Dress

From $2.98

i
AMONG THE HAPPY young viattors at the 1

Crippled Children Christmas party Friday was Iris 4
Cody of Wayne, who e#joyed her meal and the *
program although confined to a bed. Larry Lyons. A
chairman of the party..is shown with Iris. 4 R

4

SWEATERS brge Selection
4 Crew - V.N.,6 Af Nec'd'A/Par

76119*....m.m/..... .

1 11 L= . -- .
1

0.0.0.0.0.0:0*#'010.0.0,0(.0:0, ..........................6 .................1,/1,4,4,1.-4.6,

¥ d
V

· HANDY GIFTS for the HANDYMAN
*

FROM
. i

i PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
V AT SPECIAL PRE-CRISTMAS SAVINGS

E
¥

A

...

- - ti

4 -
SANDER and DRILL KIT :

A

3283Reg. $46.90
...

LAST MINUTE9 :I
...

9 A I
¥

.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS :.I

i.
• 61/2 Inch SKIL-SAW 1-

s499  -1 -40, Reg. $64.50 A SAW and DRILL KIT at
. • rp r

E Reg $44.90 $3 43 ,-   • REVERE WHISTLIN6 i//Tz
TEA - KETTLE . SANTA CLAUS was of course the hit of the-3 // ./

A

 Christmas party as shown by this youngster in aw .r C A# 275Reg. $5.50 • wheelchair. The role of Santa was played by Dr.
1 John Salan. Also on the program was singing bY
 a Bird School chorus led by Miss Lynn J =hnion.LY E»-. I Men's Hard Toe Hockey Skates

, i Reg. $ 14.95 95 A
-

A

A

- STILL A COMPLETE SELECTION OF TOYS a rihopping Starts/4124
515 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 677 1 b.22E PAGES OF --,R.\'.De,/

- .1f91 - .2-00 4

---1,1"21*fir30le'.MI#'IMJ'blpj'INJ'j'FJIF led'$#*iled'bl'5'*JI'pj'blblf blfj'PJIF &'pj'KI'blial'F 'JI -           -
------I..... ---

ilikjal,irl -

J16 SAW & DRILL

Reg. $49.90 3493

,/1

A
A
A

A
A

1/
A

A
A

A

A

6

i

i
A

1
A

A

4
A

J Wools & Orlons

4 MEN'S HATS ----Ii--14.

4 From $6.00

4 *,0,
4
i
4
i1 --7-- ib

i
A

ROBES and PAJAMAS
-./9

.2 /2==ze' 4/ i

1 3-1 'i
:

...

 SUBURBAN COATS SLACKS GLOVES '
 and JACKETS Wools & Cottons Leather - Pig Skins 
A

i These are but a few of the Gift Suggestions 
A

1 you will find at

 Plymouth's Most Complete Store for Men

i PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR ·
1 828 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 2125 

Open 'til 9 p.m. - Free Gift Boxes 
*««reerp«<rer/frercerm<Trecr<«fYrrY/Tri«lryelY{wrefrertre/0

mr. 1



Horticultural Unordered Merchandise May
 Meetings Set Be Ignored, Chamber Declares
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GATHE ING OF VALUE
F=&7:,;27%4 427 1..FE®lm,7MT=,NAI--lili.. '

WHAT A wONDERFUL

for-fo
A series of seven meetings J. H. Wilcox, Manager of for remittance. In somei

ibr commercial landscapers, the Plymouth Charnber of #dses, 11 the leciptent fails to !
qurseryinen and garden center Conilnerce, warned residents respend to the mailing, he,

cf the area today to be or, may receive a follow-up let-
operators is starting December guard against unordered ter or postcard, urging eith-
30 undrr the leadership of merchandise activities at ,r that he remit or that the
Wayne County Horticultural Christmas time. trticle of merchandise be re-
Agent Don Juchartz. Wilcox stated thal Gie send- ·urned to the sender.

The Ornamantal Horticul- inc of unordered rnerchan Citing a bulletin from the ture mertings will be held at dise through the mails ha, National Better Business Bu-.
be I*trnit News-WWJ Audi- leng been a ,nuisance prob reau., with. which the Cham- *31 1
wium. 622 West Lafayette, iem. It is frequently placed Jer ts affiliated, Wilcox gave .Rwy.. I

Oetroit. The dates and subjects An a charitable contribution the following pointers for the --9

are: basis, the recipient of the,n formation Of people receiv- ••a•-*,,·: _,,-.,„.„usy;am.@6,..Monday, Der, 30 Planting 'ncrenandise being informed .ng unordered merchandise ' -41 • -
designs and plant materials, that his money will be used lhrough the mail:
designing approach and foun- to further various worthy (1) Recipients of unordered
dation plantings for the new causes. For this reason, nu -nerchandise are not obliged

type of honv.'s of today find merous unrirdered merchan :o acknowledge receipt of
materials to use: Monday. Jan. dise promotions are conduct· iuch merchandise. No reply
40, propagation of ornamental ed during the Christmas sea d any sort is necessary. Per-
plants: Tuesday, Jan. 21, Gar_ son- ions receiving such materl-

den Crnter nuinagement; Mon- The Chamber executivt ils in the Inall should ignore
' dRy. Jan. 27, Determi,ting costs faid thpt amc,ng the iterris o' Iny suggestions contained in

of growing, selhng and doing merchandise persons may ex Lhe accompanying literature f '\
business; Mond:.7·, Feb, 10, aect to receive in their mail hat a reply is required or   , WT --
Diseases and their control; boxes this season are ball- I lecessary.
Feb. 24, 13*·tter law ns, turf ·Mint pena, religious medals. (2) Recipients of stich mail-
rrassf.:; Monday, March 10. Christmas cards, and a varie Ings are not required to re- 70 , 1-
Insects alid insecticides on 'y of small gift items. In each urn the rnerchandise they
ornamentaIs. 'ase, the merchandise will tave received. The literature H#NBERRIES L.All mi-rtinga start at 8 pm. be acco,npanied by a request iccoinpanying the inerchan-

- lise and succeeding follow-upi.'1*Ah'·AA"AA"ADA"Al.IMA"ll""11"'DA"Di,»Al,1 etters or postcards. may 2 Jil 45c
0 iint or suggest that the reel-

i WIMSATT'S . . ...
',tent must either pay for the
 nerchandise or send it back. < STUFFING BREAD 
b rhis, however, is not the
, case.

i  (3) Unordered merchandise

t need not be paid for unless it
I is used. Recipients should un- .--
t lerstand thal, if they plan to
, ase th e merchandise, it
I .hould be paid for. If, how-

¥ t ·ver, they do not want the
I nerchandise, payment is not A&P --
b ircessary, providing the ,:

iot used. merchandise is laid aside and
Y (4) Recipients of unordered

1,2 ¥ nierchandise are not required
'r

 to give it any particular or
W Y unusual care. This merchan-

1  dise should not be deliverate-
6 ly abused, but the recipient is
V inder no obligation to take
; iarticular 0ains regarding
4 ·ts general upkeep and pres- /70 -¥ rvation.
, (5) Recipients of such mer-
¥ chandise are not required to
 keep it beyond a reasonable
; ieriod of time. After it hasheen kept a reasonable peri-
; ,d of time, it may be thrown
P away or destroyed.
; (61 If the sender of the un-

The Year ; igent, calls in person at the
. ,rdered merchandise, or his

home of the recipient and re-

 luests the merchandise, thetripient is obliged to sur-

; SPECIAL THIS WEEK! ·ender it to the sender or his

 thent. In doing so, the reci-¥ inent may demand payment
I v or storage charges before re-

I inquishing the merchandise.

indise is mailed by a 20 TO 24 LBS.1 2 2 ITE¥ 'haritable organization, reci-
W ; wisely may wish to ascertain, essential facts about such or-

, tanizations before making a
w W remittance. Charitable gifts; :hould be made on the basis

I ·,f familiarity with the organi-
; zation and its activities -
w and unordered merchandise

¥ ¥ solicitations are no excep-

¥ tions. If persons who receive SPECIALLY SELECTED!
unordered merchandise findE 4 li themselves interested in the

¥ At . charitable causes involved,
¥ but do not have information
W nn the specific organization,

it is recommended that infor-
mation should be received

from the Chamber of Com-
merce before a donation is
made.

| GoL== N WIN CmrowN I Utility OffersMOOIL . VACUUM

. 4 .0 Suber 13*-/Idaho CLIANII V -
\\ : / Tips to Cuti 1 WITH POWERFUL

NEW 1 H.P. MOTOR Al Heating Costs U.S. No. 1 GRADE

.; LOOK WHAT 1 69=63 //18 Fuel bills so high they're MAINE POTATOES
VOU GET

getting you down? Here are

ing dollars from one of the

9 I Rew Beouty ! 14ew Deep  - --
ImB i ¥ world's largest utility firms,

CALIFORNIA GREEN, CRISP;  with the New Model 960 
seven tips on how to save heat-

 Consolidated Edison, of New Pascal Celery ....;  Cleaning Power and 8 pc.  2_ A 1 W 1. Insulation. This is the
A I G York:4 ti Set of New Deluxe Toot,1  Alll-/

- ./ I 1* most imoortant sinizle item in

n

?14

LOAF

'O
A

..its<

1 lf,

Special
Gift Offer

That Will

Say

Merry
Christmas

Every

Day of

WHOLE

HALF 7 - C

e

LB. 2

r

a

41 88-SIZE

DOZEN

79,4 10-OZ.
PKGS.

25 Lb.

Bag 99C

2+SIZE

. STALK 29c

PLUS 0. ' i fuel savings, since a thick blan-

e Gorgoow, New keeping it inside. Recom-

*1995

ket of insu iation saves heat by

insulation are at least 4 inchesHASSOCK CHIST
mendations for mineral wool

in ceilings and 3 inches in
TV-SENCH W walls. Floors over crawl

\
COME

SEE
72 YOU'LL

- ....I-- SAVE
AT ADP!

1

xe>RE:;iidill'llies'..

PI #4£7.1
/5 i

STORE HOURS
THIS WEEK

ALLA&P SUPER MARKETS OPEN

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Also Monday, December 23 Until 9 P.M.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

FULLY COOKED

OVEN-READY
Semi-Boneless Hams

READY
TO SERVE!

Smoked Hams 12 TO 15-lB SIZES · 55,"SUPER-RIGHT"

Beef Rib Roast FIRST 5 RIBS . .

"SUPER-RIGHT" ts. 75c

Thick-Sliced Bacon COUNTRY LS. 99CSTYLE  PKG.

Canned Hams 9 TO 11 -18 SIZES . .
POPULAR BRANDS L•. 69C

BELTSVILILES

10 TO 16 LBS. 4 to 9 Pounds Roosting Chickens COMPLETELY CLEANED L.. C4 TO 6-LB. SIZES

Oven-Ready Ducks 3'z TO 6-LB. .* 49CSIZES

CAP'N JOHN'§ . INT CAN 9 2-PT. 59cFresll Oysters STANDARDS • 0 99c 'CAN

Medium Shrimp 548 BOX 4.19 .... lB. 85c

SPECIALLY DELICIOUS! SPECIALLY PRICED Halibut Steaks FOR FRYING OR BROILING 0 0 11· 39c
FROZEN FOODS

AOP BRAND

CALIFORNIA

Sliced Strowberries
Novel Oranges

Orange Juice AiP--OUR FINEST
QUALITY CANS6 .oz 85c

WESTERN GROWN, DELICIOUS Cut Green Beans A., . 2 - 39c.. PKGS.

Apples . . ......- Libby's Pies
 LBS. 39c FOR 98cCHICKEN, BEEF

OR TURKEY . .
TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Bananos . ......al

 LBS. 29c Garden Peas lIBBY'S 0 .. 210 35cPKGS.

CRISP, FRESH, 24-SIZE HEADS CRESTMONT BRAND

lettuce , Orange Sherbet

i

9 FOR 39c

16-OZ.
CANS 37 59,

0 ..1 I nor- porchef also need insulation.f Wilhfuwaria' FREE: spaces, unheated garages, and

2. Storm windows and doors.
ex,ra Tight-fitting storm sash and

Sa12'L charge
doors "soon pay for them-
elves in heat savings, says

the utility firm. Storm win-
dows and doors of ponderosa

¥ wood is a natural insul
I •uo No:n. 1 pine save nnore heat because

w Wood around the glass s
1 the passage of heat. while
/ other materials conduct it

sirle immediately.

¥ 3 Weatherstrippine

¥ 1 1 SPECIAL! NEW LOW PRICE!  ¥ caulking. Cracks around w i„-w dows and doors actually are
D holes which let heat escape.

New, G.EArly 'M'.OVEOI POWERFULI ' They should be weatherstrip-
1057EURE KA ; Decl and caulked to seal heat

•in

; 4. Open doors and windows.
• dows are openrd at night. and
. Close bedroom doors if win-

f ; turn off thr heating unit in
..LE" , the room. Doors on attached
n. TOOLS M garages should be closed in

; winter, and vents on crawl
.

5. Fireplaces. When a fire-New Beauty . L,irht • Quiet • Clip-On Toels • Ea*y·  Fpaces shut.
y olace is not in use, close thecilid. Ru, Nozzle • Liht Vinyl Ho- • Papor Det Rag

--- , damper. Heated air can pour
W up the chimney, creating a

9 ; draft which sucks cold air in
¥ through tiny crevices around
0 windows and doors.

 WIMSATT  6 Radiators, convectors,andregisters. Heating ts efficient
only when air circulates freely
around these units. Avoid

APPLIANCE SHOP I 9helves, and radiator covers,
covering them with draperies,

; and keep the units clean.
¥ 7 Care of the system. Prac-

1 754 S. MAIN PHONE 1558 ; tice regular maintenance ac-
cording to manuals supplied

 FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY  with most heating systems, andhave a professional inspection
6.11111&1.12....1.ild and cleaning annually-

OCEAN SPRAY, STRAINED OR WHOLE
HALF-GALLON

Crunberry Sauce CRESTMONT-PISTACHIO HALF

CARTON

Ice Cream OR PEPPERMINT STICK .•. GAL. 79c

NOW

-/.
ONlY

PLUMP, TENDER, SPECIALLY SELECTED

Freshlike Peos

Fluffo Shortening ...3#1 97c

lava Soap . . .... 6 CAKES
4 MED. 25c

Camay Soap .....2 CAKES
REG. 21c

liquid Joy 12-OZ. 39c . . . CAN

22-OZ. 69cCAN

Cheer 2 PKGS. 2 PRO.21 -OZ. 65c ... 3-3/1046. 77c

Dash Detergent . . . PX G
9-LI. 1 3-01. 2.25

Zest Soap 2 CAKES 6 CAKES
REG 29c 4 BATH 43c

Comet Cleanser 2 PKGS.
14-OZ. 21·OI. 41c29c 2 PKGS.

49'3 12VI-OZ.
CANS

ator. Coke Mixes JANE PARKER-Spice, While, / 20-OZ. 95c
lows Yellow 0, Devil'* Food 4 PKGS.

most a 16-OZ.
out- Apple Sauce AAP BRAND .... £ CANS 27c

4 10-01a n-d Pie Crust Nlix PILLSBURY-4, OFF £ ,KGS 31c

Sparkle Puddings ALL FLAVORS I 04 PKGS. 27c
1 46-OZ 99cTomato Juice AP BRAND ....4 CANS

1 -le.

Nestle'$ Cocoa EVEREADY ..... CA 53C
PINT

S.lod Dressing ANN PAGE 00.0 JAR 25c

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

CRESTWOOD--ALL LIGHT OR LIGHT AND DARK

Milk Chocolates

4 Le:GI.WRAPPED 1.79
BOX

WARWICK ALL MILK OR DARK AND MILK
l.. 2.79Chocolates ... ....... BOX

WORTHMORE 9-OZ

Christmas Stockings ASSORTED cANDIES sIze 39C
144-OZ.

35c ,Filled luslers WORTHMORE ... . PKG.

348 99c IFilled Cendies CLOSE BRAND
ASSORTED •••• JAR

LI.Pe,mut Brittle SOPHIE MAI 0 0,0 pKG 39C

Pillsbury Biscuits Pkg. of 10 <
8*DZ.

Mel-0-Bit Slices PROCESS CHEESE . . PKG. 296

AAP's OWN FINE QUALITY, FRESH

Butter SUNNYFIELD LB. QTR'D 69C

SILVERBROOK LI. PRINT 67c

JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S FINEST

Fruit Coke
3-LB. LIGHT 5-LB. LIGHT 1 »LS. LIGHT

1-LS. DARK CAKE 799 2-LB. DARK CAKE 1.49

JANE PARKER-FAMOUS 13-EGG RECIPE

I LARGE 39€Angel Food Rmg ZE
Pumpkin Pies FAMILY SIZE ••••

JANE PARKER ONLY 454
10·OZ. 39CPleffernusse Cookies ...... PKO.

Coffee Cake ALL BUTTER-JANE PARKER ONLY 65c
All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Dic. 21/

AMERICA'$ FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ... SINCE I OSI

1Mt GREAT ATLANTIC a PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

2.65 3.95 1.39

r
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1so very new l®Ship'n Shore's A Holiday Message S looking for

checked French-Tie Blouse o Lime and Plaster? BRICK 7
with so-relaxed lines !

a
Gi/t 0/ Christmas

Soon the world will again celebrate the greatest
birth ever recorded. The birth of the saviour. "For

unto you is born this day in the city of David'a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord." The birth of Jesus was

so momentous that it settled an age old question re-
gar(ling what event men should calculate time from.
The Jews calculated from the Exodus of Egypt. The
(ireeks dated from certain Olympic games. The
Romans counted from the founding of their city or
from the ascension of some emperor. The Egyptians
tried to calculate from arising of certain dynasties. Con-
fusion was everywhere.

Mrs. Alice Bartlett of Den-
ver, Colo., and her son, Wit-
liam Bartlett of Detroit were

afternoon and supper guests
Saturday, 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ciehocki on Ann
street, also present were Mi-.
and Mrs. Larry S. Davis and
son, Gary of Lincoln Park.

LL>. 4/

2iit.h
'.716 1

Cement? Fireplace Units ?
GLASS BLOCK ?

Reinforcing Steel T

House Paint ?

INSULATION ?

Pre-Cast Concrete Steps ?
We carry these and ALL OTHER builders' sup-Then Jesus came, and without any decree or formal Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bralton

announcement or authoritative decree, men began to entertained at games Friday RONALD M. KRUMP (seated center) son of plies except lumber and millwork - right herecount history in relation to the birth of Christ. Bethle- evening in their home on Am-
A hem was marked by the prophets as small among the

herst Court with dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew R. Krump, 11429 Gold in Plymouth or quickly available from our yardsexchange of gifts precedinit. Arbor road, has been named chairman of the pub-
r*b towns of Judah. Yet from the birth of Jesus it became Those present were Mr, and liciiy committee for Michigan Tech's 1958 Winter and warehouses in Ann Arbor. We invite your•1 the best known city in the world. "Today there is born Mrs Joseph Graves, Mr. and Carnival which is being held on the college campusunto you in the city of David, a Savk)ur which is Christ Mrs. Guy Higley, Mr. :ind orders - large or small.

Mrs Glenn Fraleigh, M r. February 3 through 8. Other members of the com-the Lord," His touch upon men has been the difference
und Mrs, W'lliam Reid, Mr, mittee are gathered about Krump. All are mem- CHECK OURbetween life and death, success or failure, peace or und Mrs. Horton Bonth, Mr. bers of Blue Key. a nalional honorary organization

confusion, hope or dispair. and Mrs, Roy A, Fisher, Mr, composed of outstanding student leaders. which CASH and CARRY
As we gather together on and Mrs. Neil Davidson :md

sponsors Tech's Winter Carnival. Krump, a gradu-this Christmas of 1957, many for no one ever dies; no one is Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willse. ate of the Plymouth High School. is a senior at PRICES !will make Him the rightful ever buried, The Tuesday afternoon con- Tech and is majoring in boih civil engineering andguest of honor on this His He was born contrary to the tract bridge group had then'birthday. Those that will do laws of nature lived in holiday luncheon und Christ- geblogical engineering.
this will find the day to be poverty, was reared in obscuri- mas party Tuesday, meetingsomething more than just a .rY..i...T.W.Y......<W Ron RRBORtime of exchanging gifts levity ty; 01]1>' On{.* er„ssed the at Zehra's for lunche,in alid
and hilarity feasting and hood...SYMBOL OF QUALITY Ilix coming tothi. w„rid should :1 LI,;1]1. 11,Ill aferwar with 71-s. -Ht,ward Elks to Sponsor

consmucTIon co.passifying the flesh. It will be Sharpley for contract ./11(1

a time of rejoicing for what In infancy He startled a

RON - LON SHOPS
SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

Ship 'n Shore Headquarters - Livonia
The now-idea blouse you'll enioy in so many extra ways

duill'.1/'AM'h)11'MAA'All'.13.12 1 3 21512 1#Alk'hi
-

TRUCK

PARTS
and

SERVICE
ALL

MAKES

Heavy Duty Tools & Equipment
to give you immediate
TRUCK SERVICE ...

0 Motor Overhauling - Brake Service

. Blkly Repair & Painting also Truck
ashing
- lis -

West Bros

le The Plymouth Extension • A
er group, numbering fifteen,;
Ie gathered Monday evening in ¥
w the home of Mrs. Otto Ream- W Enjoy Shopping with More i
of er on Junction for their an. Z A

mean to all. For He is truly: the doctors, in manhood ruled
The Shepherd of the wan- the course of natine, lie walk-

dering. ed upon the billows and the
The emancipator of the im- sen. He heated the multitudes

prigo ned. without nirclicine and made no
The Bread of Life to the charge for 1 lis serviers , . .lie

hungry. never wrote· a song, yet He
The Water of Life to the furnished the theme for more

songs than all song writersthirsty.
combined. lIe never founded a

The Morning Star for the college, yet all th<· schools to-
discouraged. gither cannot boast of as many

The Sun of Righteousness students as He has. fir never
for the sinner. practiced medicine, and yet lit·

The Balm of Gilead for the heated more broki·n hearts
sick, than the doctors healed broken

The Redeemer of the mort. bodies.
"aged.  He never n7arshalled an

'1'he Champion of the poor al my, drafted a soldier, nor
and lowly. fircd a r,un, yet no It·nder ever

The Lamb of God to take made more volunteers whn

away the sin of the world. have, under 1[ ts 01 ders, ma,

The Lion of the Tribe of
rebels stack-al ms or surrend

without a shot being fired. 1Judah for the weak.
14 the Star of astrollomy, tlThe Conqueror from Bozrath ock of geology, the Lionfor the defeated.
and the Lamb of zoology, theThe Savior of the w9rld. Harmonizer of all discords, and

To many this iN the time th·· Healri· of all diseases.when the gift is received, but -
the Giver forgotten. His gift

Ureat men have come and

lo us is Life. John tells us gone, yet I [e lives on. Herod
could not kill Him, Satan could

that "lie came that we might
not seduce Him, death couldhave hf•·, and that we might

have it more abundantly." 'tnd not destroy Him. the grave
' could not hold Him.

we arr also fac with the

truth that, "Every good gift He laid aside His purple
and every perfect gift is from robt· for a peasant's gown, He
above, and conieth down from was rit'h yet for our Makes lie
the Father of lights, with hicamp poor. How poor? Ask
whom is no variableness, Mary! Ask the Wise men! He
neither shadow of turning." slept in another's manger. He

If only we might find Him crnised the lake in another's
39 one writer has described boat. I]t· roch· on another's ass.
Him. th,n would I[e be given He was hunrd in another man
1[ts proper place in our hearts. tomb. All failed, but lie, never!

gift exchange in her home on

Middlebelt. Those present Party for Kids
were Mrs. William Hartel,
Sr., Mrs. Lawrence Lyons,
Mrs. Harrv N. Deyo, Mrs. S:Inta Claus, who luis been

Earl L. Rlissell, Mrs, Edwin in ;ind out of Plymouth many
Zipse and Pauline Peck of linws dul'ing the past week
Plymouth and Mrs. George visiting <tot'es and Kellogg
Eagan of Dearborn. Park. will imike a leturn en-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wid- gagement this Sunday after-
maier, Mr, and Mrs, Harold noon at thi· B.P.O, Elks Tem-
Shiery, Mr, and Mrs. John Phi.
Ort and Mr. and Mrs. Rug- An>- child who wants to talk
sell Cunningham, members of with Santa is invited to attend
the Robinson Extension club, thi· twitly whi,·11 starts at 1
motored to Detroit Sunday P·Hz. Apples, ot·:inges. stockings
and enjoyed dinner at the Unci ollk·r gifts will be distri-

butul.Colonial Inn.

The Nk: usti:illy sponsoredMrs. Meredith Kahler of th; S:in:i vitit to Killogg Park
Northville spent Monda.v wilh bul <11·,·icled this year to holdMrs. Maurine Baldwin in her an indoor party.
heine on Maple west.

nim] Christmas buffet dinner 9
party and exchange of gifts, 5

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scrim- ,

Ker, SE, were w e e k e n d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Gudge in Lansing.

¥

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Muni- W
by of Fort Richey, Florirln, ;
are expected guests; for the v
holidays in the home of their V
son-in-law and daught,·r, Mr. ;
and Mrs. William Aluia on ,
Ann Arbor Trail.

Sandra Davis spent from v
Friday until Monday with ;
unttv Smith and family in •
Mayville.

U re AT,-,r.*, f.„ rh,-01 -C ¥

Let peace and good-

will have a glorious re-
birth in the hearts of nkin.

URBAN'S
SUNOCO SERVICE

Cor. Ann Arbor & Lilley Rds.

ISH A

A

If you're caught short /4'4
of cash for Christmas shop- *r

ping, iust see us ... get A
a loan fast. One loan can 

take core of all your gift A
giving, and you can repay Q
in e,My Ilistallments out A
of income. A

A

A

. A

F,51

939 S. Mill St., Plymouth Telephone 858

WHY RENT?

75 Per Month

Ircludes All . . .

550" DOWN to ALL

FULL PRICE sl 1,500°°
Occupancy before Christmas

3 BEDROOM RANCH

FACE BRICK ELEVATION

OVER 1000 SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA

MODEL LOCATED AT

35948 PALMER ROAD

4 BLKS. WEST OF WAYNE ROAD
i ne „, t. ...e WUt'UN pt'1111('U Lilt- &11*vt d]"Ull,4 111 ,*RUUA€14.U. .... J I liul *11„,1 . 11. 3 . 1.-1 1,1 91 rivate COU/,low :
by one who found Him to be lic is altogether lovely, anci lie Chatham, Ont., is visiting her W A
the Imcomparable Christ. "He <9 my Saviour! If He is yours, fister, Mrs. Rayinond Bach, 1-  A WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Truck came from the bosom of the then how great and glorious a dor on Main street, south. 9
A
AFather - to the bosom of a Quist you will entertain at Mr. and Mrs. Thotri a .4 w A

woman. He put on humanity this RIOrious Christmas time. Gardner of Ann Arbor Hoad I AService that we might put on divinity. Rev. Charles Ide will entertain the Suburbar't t; PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO .
6 Phone PArkway 2-5660

He became Son of Man that Church of the Nazarene 500 club Saturday evening at 4 839 Penniman Ave. Phone 1630 Aw,· might become sons of God. coopetative dinn, r an,1 4

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC. the rivers never freeze, winds hor,none-like substance that win be exchanged. 1 Ill, 1,i, 1,1-

n _ _Ht· cami· from heaven, where Gibbrntlic acid is a new hristmas party when gifts .121'1:....1 n•17"24'Al'k"*»a'h"*ha" 2,29-,022' P - .

534 Forest - Plymouth, Mich. - Phone 888 tht· air, flowers neve.r fade,bloom The Japanese have liam Gramme], Mr. and Mrs.
1- .1...1- ....1. Aln '"·1'n 1141112 it in this way for George Billings, Mr. anri

arly 20 years. Mrs. Arthur Blunk, Mi . :ind- n ---• Mrs. Earl Gray, Mr. and 
M r,2 PBr,·v r:.mnh,·11 rI11, I

i 11./liu 1 1., Ul 1.- 40, : v r. :.1 r.. 1.V .'.

hundertakers and no graveyards,inc
--

FREE! Christmas Trees
During

Clyde's Sinclair Service

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Mt,mby
who will come from Fort

Richey, Fla. for the holidays

Mrs. E. J. Allison enter.
tained members of the Mav-

flower contract bridge group
Tuesday afternoon at drssert

in her home on Morrison. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Frasr r

of Flint spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Blanche

Farley on Adams street.

C

FT.DDI

PUBLIC AU TION
REMAINING STOCI F

KING FURN URE
ALL BEAUTIFUL NEW FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHE! ER, POSITIVELY NOTHING WILL

BE HELD BACK OR RESERVED. YOU CAN SELECT ANYTHINC HAVE IT OFFERED ON THE

AUCTION BLOCK. STORE OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND SELECTION.

GRAND OPENING
lecember 20th & 21st

1n

Friday & Saturday, C
COMPLETE CAR c

I COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE

I MOTOR TUNE-UP

I WHEEL BALANCING

id TRUCK REPAIR
I BRAKE SERVICE

I MUFFLER & TAIL PIPE SERVICE

I ROAD SERVICE
-

iMITH
"7HE BIGGEST =;

/ RE.1£-7t>€ - 'b.¥N„ 1///1

4

4

AUCTION NIGHTLY AT 7 PM.
AND SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL

EVERYTHING IS COMPLETELY SOLD
OUT TO THE BARE WALLS

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED ON MOST PURCHASES

DECEMBER SPECIAL f , 42 C FREE! Grease Job
THIS STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE CONSISTS OF THOUSANDS OF

WITH EVERY

VE LE°01-Mig - Oil & Filter Change BEDROOM and DINING ROOM SUITES,
DOLLARS WORTH OF SOFAS-SECTIONALS-CHAIRS-LAMPS-TABLES-

MOTOR TUNE UP 1 - -WITH THIS COUPON- - i MANY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

' PLENTY OF SEATS FOR EVERYONE
Plus Parls

A Ch•laimis gift thal will I Nome I

4

hx

1 Birve you a lifetime ...a STORE OPEN TOMORROW AND EVERYDAY FOR YOUR
Address

FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY SERVICE i I hom.1 l.0 u. h.lp you *•1.{ INSPECTION AND SELECTION

PHONE PLYMOUTH 244
the hot- you Ind your fam- ,1 »06 NO. 1
ily wint. Drop in ..d look

1 1
01.• 0- Red h,all valuel. 1 KING FURNITUREHours: Weekdays 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sundays by Appointment Only OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

Clyde's Sinclair Service - 595 FOREST (NEXT TO KROGE R) PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811
LOUIS LENHOFF,

1008 Starkweather Plymouth Phone 244  AMERICA'S FOREMOST AUCTIONEER, CONDUCTING
''&igrl.- - .bl - ------I--=== =_21 _ - 21_-1 -

bo

N

C

l

f

DA



LAST.MINUTE Week Remains to Write Letters to Santa I

Hurryl Hurryl Wurr¥1 Just 5 shopping
days to Christmas. Timi'I -fliin'--ind
h•re'* th, sen,ible wy 10 0/k, the

 3 , hopping oul of your Christmas shop.
.

11/44 j gift,--some 04 Ihom al specially -du€-

ping. Come straight to DODGE'S wh•r.
you'll find over---many sure•lo.pli.-

ed prices for a pre-holiday cloaran€*.

lid what my mommy told me
.o. Here is what I want fo.
Christmas.

A new tractor, Army jeep ti
·ide, machine gun, telephone
.ruck, boat, airplane, boxng
down, hauling truck, jack-in
.box, fire engine to ride.

I am 5 years old and m,
name is

Claude L. Fisher, Jr.
15485 Marilyn

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you what ]

want for Christmas. I want a
bike and a farm set, one peao
maker-that is all I have ti
say good-by.

Your friend

Charles Mcfarland
792 S. Mill

TABU SET / ARGUS 75'\
Eati.,1 lous. \
cam.ra for I

7 black and
0/ white and color

adar surri n. rutates barrel, Teddy would like squeeze box,
imed |),5' t'|•·clii,1,11' plishbul- 'ballerina doll, clress shoes,
on, hainili ..s spotige nosed iressic dress, setuc,01 dress.
nissiles fly in air. Operate by 1 want bells, catnera, sewing
)attery or in unitally for box, dress shoes* scienic set
i •i nr . :md copper dish selt.

li, orve Strev:,n How are ali your helpers
15110 1,15,{iliet RA. ami how is Mrs. diaus? I hopel

Lhey atl are fine. [Does any of
the Reindeer havt colds. My

t)enr Santa el:til:. sister is enclosing some paper.
1 iii.1 in th, 4111 grade. I am She hopes you like them.

1 y.·ars old. Most of liw timt Your loving friend,
'm 1 00,1 und sometimes I'ni Helen and Teddy Lisull

not. livic is 11.y C :ifiAmas list. P.S. Will write naxt year,
iii:uik you for u'liat you brim:
ne on Chi i stni.1:.. Dear Santa, I

Please bring me . . .(followsIligh!:ind yktink, Pressman
a list of 43 items o o one side of

·„dt and di c·ode mc·s::age set, the page, 42 items gn the otherNJH ; I.Ul p t'ase, S.'lcholl and
side. The letter h Fs been for-Ciphter Sci.i},ble, Sek hou und
war€led special delivery to

light, r Lilt le Benny.Charm: Santa so that he i can get toN-Chains Cnift, Pirati· ana
. I. . 1 ...

work on the ordert)

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. December 19, 1957

Christmas

TREES
Fresh-Cut

Select Stock

* BALSAM * SCOTCH PINE

* SPRUCE * RED PINE
Come early for best selection...

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WHITMAN'S

SAMPLER

lb. . $2.0

BILLFOLDS I CIGARETTES 

Fo, I CIGARS

MEN & .......r ...'-

Dear Santa,
'n»11'1 <,0 10 Un· Ileaa 0! liteI am a little boy three yeary tiass is,Ine). Gamp of th{, Robin GlIES

old. Most of the time I am 433 Auburn
Slates, elt·cli ic wood burning

good and I would like the fol ·d - KAHRTS FARM PRODUCE
lowing things for Christmas. -nodc] boat, tuy luggaze set.

Dear Santa,

Piano, accordion. drum si·t, f U.(·111\' (311, Ed:>' Al 0 11 t. y, My name is Laynt Wright. I Plymouth, Mich.

Little Shavers, bubblt· pii'11 C.l .. :11-14 ,11, l'!:l,1 "al,lt, TI]11- live ill Plymouth, ,Mich. For  CORNER PENNIMAN & SHELDON ROADSbank, punching bag, U.S. Navy t, cri n:mi,·, Mi·. Rer. (luistmas I want ' a pair of
Pom Pom gun. double runner ice skates, a --    -Love,Thank you Fanner 50 cap pistol, set of

Bruce Rudiait Marnmet Rtic!]aff,

297 W. Liberty St, 2:,7 W. Liberty di uins, airplane, a little teddy -

bear, rabbit, play \ woodie
woodpekker, little dog that has er"Al<:21 4

Dear Santa, Dear Sant 7, a hutton you push and he , *C

Here is my Christmas list. I Another ye:,r has i·{,Iled walks, I want you to wait untili r
am 6 years old and in the f i.rst around atid Chi-ietmas is hele 8 0'clock to bring my ,toys. *Alli/-0'£
grade. I am a good boy most of again. I know thi€ is a busy That's what time I get up. I ,00.- -,3.-
the time. 1.ime for you. I :in, witting this am 5 years old. 1 hope you ... ..< 1-7-'.-

4,
». J

-f

k .

-.

1 0 I TOBACCO Multiple products combat Ii·tter fin my firter anti 1. We don't forget me. 'Al/. i 4 .
7 -- - SEVERAL THOUSAND Youngsters filed team, Rerrico U.S. Nfivy i )„ti, |':'vi' 1.,1.4.11 #fl)11[1 1 11119 14111:4. My Layne Wright

P. .iWOMEN POUCHES past Santa Claus in Kellogg Park lant Thursday Pom gun, Mattel Fanner 50, sistit ria!11,1 is Teddy and my 5867 Lilley Rd 1 .... --= 11" 4-
2 lb... $4.00 and Friday, including Sandy Griggs, who was Marshal holster and pistol set name 14 }Ielen. My sister is 7 P,S. Santa, I forgot I want an ¢>6 . 1- M

3 Ab. ..$6.00 $95.$00 I LIGHTERS among the first in line. Sandy wants a bride doll, Revell Army combat team gift and I am 10. Foi· Ch,-istnias electric train too.
set, Buddy "L" Army combat '

bike, rocking chair. tinkerioys and a doctor kit. combination, plastic bloc·k city, yA.
..m-----,- 3

TIMEX ' Santa set up the headqUariers in a house trailer. Maco U. S. Navy machine gun- ....*
\

EASTMAN I BIBLES He was brought here by the Chamber of Com- ner, Ny-Lint Missile launcher1 HAWAL+RE ONG< %=%CAMERAS WEWFLOX KING JAMES merce.
Nichols Stallion 45.

Jack Rudlaff

Wrist Watches VERSION Dear Santa Claus, you my list of what I want. 297 W. Liberty 7456t 5115 vt&22-/and I am fine. I am 10 years old A big ballerina doll, a big
White & Black and in the fifth grade. I have guitar and a Mother Hen tar- Dear Santa, /

FILMS been trying to be good at get set, remote control heli- I have been a good girl and$795 & up Binding home and at school. Mommy oiter.
f says I have been helping her a Don't forget my little Doggie. did all my mommy told me to I . H.'iky,in» 4,1%2

------ ----- ---- ----- --- ---- - lot. We are making Christmas Brinti h,m a rubber bone and 91?d here is what ! want for
PERFUMES SHEAFFER KING'S MEN cookies and when you come to a little h.,rness. Don't forget

unristmas. .M....... .... I. ...A //.6. i

and our house l will leave some for Mommy and Dad and Grandad. Dolly, table und chairs, .6.-Sm .5. - V
PAPERMATEj YARDLEY you. Did your reindeer like Oh yas, a silly putty egg. buggy, tablecloth, a new dress -.E VVe take pleasure in

COLOGNES & the straw 1 left for them last Till nat time I'll say by for Sunday School. b ,ishiel thanking you for your patronage and inALL OLD SPICE year? I will leave some straw and be careful, I am four years old and my 7
SCRIPTO on the hearth for them again Love You very much name's you -1 y.r I wishing you a holiday complete with; POPULAR this year. Martha I.ou Curlin Cathrine Wendl f

PENS SETS Will you please bring me 7640 N. Territorial 15485 Marilyn loved ones 0 3  all the "trimmings" love and friend-BRAPIDS
that leopard we saw at the We don't have a ballerina...
xtore. Mommy ancl Daddy saw doll in our catalog. Send me a To Santa Claus, full meoser, 4 41 ship... good health and good cheer!

DODGE DRUG CO.
i € ,<hiffert A irrl he i< ft,·,iv von noor grntrl 0171•Q

it m if you don't know what blond doll with a pink dress. T uion, a r·tral fr,r Phrictinsc' rb
I mean, ask them. This leopard

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

W G. SCHULTZ - SINCE 1924 - H. W SCHULTZ

318 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 124

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

lili

4-0.5 1

4 ....l FF- '41 iii th

'i

W, Ofler

to aM

t

4

can squeeze his paw and he
squeaks.

Love,
Karen Mae Davids

P.S. Say hello to Mrs. Claus
and the elves.

Dear Santa.

I am a litil• boy 5 yeari
, old and was *aken with

T.B.. the first of August and
I am still in *he sanitorium.

1 I would like for you lo
bring me Borne boxing
gloves and a punch bag
and carpenter set. So I can
play with il when I'm well
a'Tatn. pleali leave my toys  '
at my house for me and
100 Santa I would like Co

they h_ave Bent .u me and
say thank you for •veryone
for their nice cards that

:o everyone who has visited
me in the hospital.

Your little friend,

Donnie WaYne
Montgomery

D,·ar Santa,
Well her,• I am nzain. I am

•JI•'....

I hope you are feeling well.
This is the list of what I want
for Chr:£tmas. 1 want a ;hav-

ing kit and a dump truck and
a Ford ranchwagon and a
set of fi nge rpaints Jjnd a
Army canteen and,4 }Ium-
bley Fighter plants squadron
and a bathrobe and a mili-

tary transport and a minia-
ture whirlybird, Mickey
Mouse film camera.

I have been a very good
boy. Thank you in advance.

Love,
James B. Donnelly
312 Sunset

Drar Santa Claus,
I hope you are feeling well.

This is, the list of things I
want for Christmas. I want a

niachine Nunner Ket. I also
want n 1,1,«h kit and a flying I
platfc,nn and an anti-aircraft'
min and I guess that's all.
Hye for now Santa. I'll be
v rili,3,4 next vpar. Oh. 1 al-
•mist forgot I havr been a
very grod boy.

Patrick Donnelly
312 Sunset

. ...... I. ... ... .... C ,

It is fabulous plastic that c 0004 0*!
mixes, grinds, polishes, drives
screws, bolts through and a

ERNEST J. ALLISON
workbench, $33.98. CHEVROLET

Harvey Stroyan,
15410 Bradner Rd.

OLDS GROCERY
345 N. Main Plymouth, Mich.

To Santa Claus,
I want a cannon for Clirist- Cor. S. Mill & Ann Arbor Trail Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Resultsmas. H-Ny-lint electric can-

non with run mount swivels,

Compare the 1958 Edsel
with highest-priced cars for

performance-and with .
,"f many n big Kn·l this year. I am G -

years and 9 months old ;ind D,·ar Santa, O
friends w,·iph 59 pounds. I am giving I have been a good boy and

Ceremony B.ins Apdonna Holid4- lowest-priced cars for priceour

loyous

Nolid•¥ Season.

3.- TAIT'S CLEANERS

AND TAILORS

Smc. thi·y will already bb
1:„ne hom th,· canipu# wli,Tn

Cht istmas actually a, rlk'<·s, 11.st „ch·nts of Madutina Colle
Livonia, are celebrat 1,12 th,
holiclay with tfu· tradition:. 1
candie-lirht,17#I c,qrmony. din-

, tter :ind exclilin,w of tifts tc-
day. c In this saint· day, thi·
v·11,01% will also receive their
college rings.

will then proceed to DeSales
and,tm ium where candles will

ht, lit ill,1 r,lit,titllt,< extended l
hy tlic a .11('lation and class
preidriti.

Following the greetings,
 f, 1,1(,1: U']11 1,·, (·ivr the "Kym-
1,01 of loyalty," 1]wir college
r"u«. fint n Fatli, i James T.

 Shann,jit, lic:id of the theology
an,4 phil„,q,phy (15 paltment at

Car for car, Edsel gives you most -and is priced the lowest -of all 1958's medium-priced cars

1.,71 1,y the student associn-
.

tion pit·stdint, Shirley 1'1 0. 4,1 -|
the cultvyw.

59 S. MAIN PHONE kt, the student body will form Aft,·r 111,· Chii:,Imas dinner,
14*8 NORTHVILLE RD 2.0 o. 234 a plo,·ession Into the culle#• the exchal i "p (11 gifts in the col-

chap,·1 to begin th,· can,!1.-. lege social hal] will add to the
lichting reirmony Iii the· f. ·stivities.
,·hap,·1, the president will Irll The following afternoon will

xrm-rnmt, a randl,· fron, the sanctuqi v f Lic! Mailonnit,·s hom,·ward-

bAdi,101@ 1nmn as t. "vinhol „f c lit·ist t}Velic,und to spend the holidays
Alt.UM / Light of the World. The proup with their familit·s.

'46'f'. \ i I I

a

-

1 GREETInGS V .= Ph-j we extend
our very

best wishes

Best wishes of the season  C for a ha ppy
and our :incere thanks to

Holiday.
r

all our friends and patrons.

1
Robena and Milton Orr

HAROLD BROWN WAYNE STAPLETON '

your joyi

L all our add up ti

friends a very merr

K.':

May all
S

1 Firat, compare engine•. The big Edsel engines - with
un to 345 horsepower-are the newest, most advanced
V.8's on the road.

Then compare the drive, the ride, the feel of the 1958
' Christmas. Edsel. Only Ed•el ofrers you all the import,tnt new

advance, Iuch as exclusive Teletouch Drife, self-
adju.ting brakes, and genuine contour seats. Ybu ride
in luxurious comfort-and you shift while both hands
stay afely at the wheel.
Now consider this surprising fact: Edsel is priced the
lowest in the entire medium-price #Wdlt See your Edsel
Dealer today about the greatest performer-and the
gilatest value-of the year: the powerful 1958 Ed-1.
EOSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

*B-ed on actual comparinon of *uggented retail deliurred prices of the
Edit Ranger and Iimita,ty equipped cars In the medium-price field.

GET THIS AUTHENTIC

SCALE MODEL EDSEL-FREU

Take this certuicate :0 your Edsel
Dealer. Take the temt drive of vour
lifetime in a 1958 Ed.1. He'lt give
you this 8-inch precisioM-made ptab
lic model a. a gi/1 for ywr chad.

CERTIFICATE

In return for o demonstration drive, I have

received o :cale model Ed,el as o gift.

Addro.

Mok. of Prown, Cor Year

Deal.'s Firm Nome

Deoler'. Addr•-

P. A.No

ROSIE WEUS AUKE TODD

G,pRY WEUS

, BBILL'S MARKET
584 S/.kwee/her Plymouh, Mich.

Phone 239

)/T - 183PlOUTH NURSERY
PETER CHRISTENSEN

38901 E. Ann Arbor Road Phone 33

Gel your scale model Edsel free from one of Ihes, Ed•.1 D.len
r

WEST BROS. EDSEL, UNC.
534 Forest Ave. - Plymouth Phone 888

..............

.........................................
-·. r:=...'',:
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-        Men's Club Treat Youngster
Mrs. Emil LaPoinle road, Mrs. Arthur DeCoster

GA. 1-2029 and Mrs. Bert Overmyer 01
, Ravine drive, Mrs.

Twenty-nine boys and girl s Genius, Mrs, Clau gnond

heart< were made happy be- and Mrs. Emil te 01
leause of the men of the New- Joy road, Mrs. William Kennez

Come in and see our wide ,$,ortments of pies and pailries. burg Methodist Men's Club. On of Narise drive and Mrs. Har-
cakes and cookies,everything you'll want in Chrisimas biked Monday evening, December 9,014 Mackinder of Hanlon
goodies. You'll find them all so whole,ome ind flavor packed. at 6:30 p.m. the twenty-nine avenue, The party was held a,
Freshly bakedl boys and girls of the Methodist the Ltvonta Funeral borne on

Childrens' Home on Six Mile Saturday, December 14.
CHRISTMAS COOKIES

the assembled group of men the Worli" the members 01
o:id were treated to dinner by To the strains of "Joy to

and after the singlng of tradi- thu· Junior choir and Adult0 Pfeffernuesse tional Christmas music, Santa choir of the Newburg Metho-12 oz. Pkg....60'  5'it:saR"forthylungst;;4 ?het Chandllitprttlssedof dome
0 Springerle , C, rleed, to see the light in each December 16 to begin the

A most gratifying sight, in. church on Monday evening,

12 oz. Pkg. ... # J and every child's eye as they Christmas program of the
received their gifts. These men Women's Society of Christian

Christmas Cookie, are to be congratulated for Service of that church. The
P.cked in Decor.Ied their fine efforts. adult choir selections includ-
Christmas Gift Tin ... ,/#il '.,-'/ ./ The next time this paper ap- gri, "Holiest Night" from the

Fears on the street will be the Christ Child Cantata, Patti
'/2 Lb. Mixed Cookies in Lb. Gift Tin .... 90c day after Christmas, so I wish Pan a delightful Christmas
1 Lb. Mixed Cookies in 2 Lb. Gift Tin .. $1.3 ext,·nd to all of you a verv voices singing a traditonal

5 to take this opportunity to aire' and a trio of Women'y
merry Christmas and a most hymn Tht junior choir sang1/, Lb. Peanut Brittle in Lb. Gift Tin» ... 554 „ppy new year Thank you too '*Sweet Littl,· Boy Jesus" and

Order Your Christmas Rolls Now ! that,all of you have given me the piano and Mrs, Helen Hop-
for the many items of news Mrs. Paul Nixon presided at

through the past year to help ger at the organ for a medley
pag..O .r,i,q. PUMPICIN PIES ine,lin *h,c r.,11 1 Imn nf inli,i·,141

1- ....1-

Arthut guests,

14

Front Row
i to uinnen

Mrs. Mary Weiss of Dexter, Center
•vere Sunday supper
Sunday, December 15 by Goorgi Spolvin

., ute home of Mr. and Mrs.
E- ' T.ap-,ni on Joy road.
Many Christmas programs
'.· , neduled to take place at - -

the Newburg Methodist church Santa with his bag of ooms of the farmhouse were
..e ,„at one Deing at the Sun- "goodies" is in the process ol shown in skcletal form. Ac-
hv Srhool hour, December 22 getting ready for his yearly it,n could flow from kitchen
at 9:45 a.m., when the Sunday ride. Let's hope that old St. o living room to the two up-
whool will present their an- Nick will bring some theater itairs bedrooms. The back of
nual program of recitations tickets and drop them in 111 this was a huge cyclora-
and songs. On that same Sun- many of the local nylons, A ma that glowed alte'rnately
day evening at 7 p.m. all pre- pair of ducats to -The Most nith sunset, dawn, the heat
Ehool children, kindergarten- Happy Fella" Copening Dec. if a midday sun, and the cool-
prs. and first graders will as- 23rd at the Rivera in De- iess of evening. The 12
:emble in the basement of the troit), "A Long Day's Jour- scenes blended together
ild church for their annual ney Into Night" (Opening the smoothly and quickly - as
Thristmas party and Santa same night at the Shubert), always the technical work at
Claus will make his appear- or "The Waltz of the Torea-the University is superb
ance with gifts of candy for dors" (Coming to the Shubert Verdi's "Masked Ball" is
111 the youngsters At the in January] would keep most Lhe next attraction at the Ly-
··hurch hall at 7:30 p.m. the of us out of the doghouse for dia Mendaleson Theater. Ill
same evening, a pageant. "The at least a week or so. give you fair warning before Shirley JonesHoly Nativity", · directed by
Mrs. Niemann will be given. As mentioned, Eugene the date in January Plan

O'Neill' s "Long Day's Jour- now to spend an evening over brightest new
The highlight evening will ney Into Night" is coming in Ann Arbor for real theatri- Cinemascope

be Tuesday, December 24 at 11 into the big town this month. cal excellence.

D.m., when, for the first time This play by 0'Ngill has held Turned on the "watching "April Love"
n many yc·ars, a Christrnas eve the boards longer than manv machine" the other evening ar,cl ,ill play

to Channel 7 and who do I.andlelighting service will be of his shows because of its
held in the sanctuary of the gripping autobiographical see bul a Plymouth Theater -

- _ -L -- ./. - --- I

and Pat Boone, two of Hollywoods
singing stars, as they appear in the

and Color production "April Love."
opened Dec. 22, at the Penn Theatre
thru Christmas week.
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45c Doz. MINCE PIES lo the readers. "The Story That Never Grows 'Ill BIUIWI, tillb pluille,Ch LU Ue story. Eugene O'Neill's life Vula memoer in Ine pex-

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Nida )]rl" 'as :·ecitt·cl b·, Mrs. liar. 1 'nost insPiring service. Mark was not a "1)ed of rost>s", but 'on of Libby Curiner. She
BUTTER CRISP FRUIT CARES and children Robert, Gail and old Case, the Scripture read-

hese dates well on your calen- rather one of "four roses" was acting the part Of a

50c Doz. Jane were guests in the home ng was read by Mrs, Emil La- dar and don't miss any of them. and other complications quite wealthy widow. dripping in
CLOVER LEAF Chuck Full of of Mr. and Mrs. Emil LBPointe Pointe. Mrs. Harold Mackinder sadistic. It's no wonder that mink. on "Night Court."

Nuts, Fruils and of Joy road on Friday, Decem- :ave greetings to the fine he instructed his heirs that Russ Wallace. another of

45£ Doz. rk...1.. ber 20. The Nidas are residents 'roup asser,hin,4 9,.,1 17#ti m V Ihic nleev wi,< not tn he nra. our active Guild members.
- U. A EAn

Lb.
--- ......... of Dearborn, ' Niemann, F

Newburg area people who Dronounced
TERRY'S BAKERY card party given by the Will- yuletide a

recently atttnded a benefit Refreshmei

, ing Workers of Livonia, were combined
824 "We Can't hite like Mother - Phone Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reid of Rich- circles.

Penniman But Mother Likes Our Baking" 382 land avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and I

- Leonard Ritzler of Plymouth of Graharn

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE NEW BOOKS a

RUSTIC TAVERN
At The Wayne County 1DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS. THRU SUN.

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC -Sojourn of a Stranger" by ner-Anott

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES Walter Sullivan-The struggles mystery of
of a Southerner of negro herit- der and co
age during the Civil War -The Ini

RUSTIC TAVERN period is told in this novel fred Kazin
with extraordinary power and says frorn
insight. iconcerned9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2 "Tryst" by Elswyth Thane-Iqualities

*==-,=----..--..............,.... A humorous and charminglwriters as
romance of two worlds •...a

"Sullivan
- ghost story, love story and -The v i v i

W 1(227/2) A(5227. A .99 modern comedy rolled into man s Strt
one.

-Phyllis" by Ted Keys-The success, at

A the. Ded &71 ett24tgl?/tnutt r fl hilarious story of a field spar-stage „1 row who built her nest in the tragedy.

1#0) Philadelphia Phillies ball park. ..How to

yht  251 feet from home base]Poodle" bl
:==0 Illustrated by Shanks. manual wl

PENN liam Goldman-A first booklgrooming
"Temple of Gold" by Wil-|ards. hea

by a young author dealing -Better ]

with a young man who thinksIFlower A

77:Mtht his life has a handle and sets plc·le book
out to find it. color illus

"April Lady" by Georgette day and siPHONE 1909 Heyer-A gay. romantic novel "The M

about love and the complica- Christine '
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN tions it brings to some person the lives

9 of title in London about 150 twins and
, years ago. deeply hid

-Th, Cas. of the Daring dren thatTHUR.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 19-20-21 Decoy" by Erle Stanley Gard- children"

11ttEy SA!1- 
i JEAN SIMMONS-JOAN FONTAINE h.

i: * PAULNEWMAN -PIPER.IAURIE F
- h CINEMASCOPE -dihi-'la
CINEMASCOPE CARTOON AND SHORT SUBJECTS

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.00-9.00 ./.

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 21 ./1.,0-

8 Mr. MaGoo Cartoons '
6 Roadrunner Cartoons

PLUS

The Little Rascals
SHOWINGS 300-3.00

PLEASE NOTE .

SUN.-MON.-WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

DEC. 22-23-25-26-27-28 .

-

V...AND ALL SO WONDERFUL!

..... 4 7..7........im".
1-,1,"9'P-,00.0
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iastor of the church, MM
duced until after his death. If

I the benediction &4273- you like your tea strong und
its were served, in  without sugar, plan now to
tmosphere, by the check on this drama by
Rhoda and Sarah C O'Neill, about 0'Neill, and

for O'Neill.

Virs. E. C Weiss, Sr, Young Robert and old
i road, Detroit and George hopped inio their

antiquated mobile and jog-
ged over 20 Ann Arbor this
week to see another earlier

"De-O'Neill masterpiece.
sire Under the Elms." The

Mrs. Blanche Farley was University of Michigan

gven a surprise party Satur- Drama department under

Vul.,AN LCL day evening in her home on the direction of G. E. Dens-

Adams street by members of more presented the play.
ker Perry Mason her 500 club and their hus- Hugh Z. Norion directed

a sensational mur- bands in celebration of her Che students in this show

urt case. )irthday. Games were played and a more professional job

most Leaf" by Al- ind gifts exchanged in keep- I have yet to see. Their

-A selection of es- ing with the Chr)stmas sea- performances were excel-

15 years of work, zon, with the hostesses, Mrs. lent. "Desire" is essential-

with the inmost Charles McConnell and Mrs. ly a three character show

of noted famous ?harles Reinas serving ice between Ephraim Cabot.

reflected by Kazin. cream, cake and coffee after- Abbie. and Eben, his son.

1" by Walter Macken ward. The guests included The Betting is a farm in

d tale of an Irish- Mrs. Rose Wilson, Mrs, Lou: New England about 1850.
1Rgle for material Ise Hutton, Mrs. Isabelle Tay. Ephraim Cabot is a Pitri-
tainment as a great lor, Mrs, Emma Schaufele, tan so pure that he eventually
Aor and eventual Mrs. Belle Walsh, Mr. and destri,ys himself.

Mrs. Edgar T. Thiele, Mr. married twice ai

Raise and Train a ind Mrs. Henry Ehrensber- wives have died
, Evelyn Miller-A <er, Mr, and Mrs, Ray Rora_ third wife, Abbie
Uch included stand- bacher, Mr. McConnell and his match. She i
Ith, training and Mr. Reinaa... Earlier that sive as he is. Al

evening Mrs. Farley had the play opens. 1
Homes and Gardens been the dinner guest of Mrs. by. Ephraim's second wife,

rranging"-A com. Walsh. beheves the farm is rightful-
ly his - nat to be given lo

containing 115 full The 90th birthday of Mrs, his new mother, Abbie. Once
trations for every- Anna Gates was celebrated conflict has been established
perial occasions. Wednesday evening of last on this simple greed level,
Vise Children" by week with a dinner in the the play begins to mounl in
Weston-A novel of honle of Mr> and Mrs. Ernest intensity. Before the curtain

of two widowed Robinson dn Holbrook when conies down sonic two hours
the thing that is so Mrs. Clara Tillotson was also later a number of emotional
den It is their chil- a guest. upheavals have taken place.
become the "wise

Mrs. Brownie Podskalny "Desire Under the Elms"

was hostess Monday evening has no laugh lines, but plenty
. to her sewing group for their of dialogue that makes you
holiday party in her home on think. You feel sorry for
Amherst Court. Ephraim as you watch him

, lose his sons, his wife (Ab-
bie ), his money, and eventu-

See... Hockey " ' that demanded a moral ri-
ally his faith in a religion

gidity as hard as the rocks on

Detroit Red Wings
Ephraim is a tragic figure as
his fa r m. Indeed, old

his battle against human na-
On Television ture nears an end. Such a

play is great because it can
make an audience identify it-

Se• your TV kh.dul. self with the self-same strug-
for Time and St•tion gle that Ephraim is having.

The time of the play was
1850, but many in the audi-

ence could recognize their
. own struggle with the ele-

ments were the same in 1957.

Community theaterm
would do well lo do a show

of ihis nature once in a

while. Many of the lines
and situations might be
"medium rare-. but ihen
we order steak like *hal
when we really want to en.
joy our beefsteak. Why
should we be afraid to face

by one of the men thal you
such situation in a diama

can place on ihe shelf withProsented by the Brower, of
S h a w, Shakespeare, and

STROH'S BEER Syne?
The U of M set for "De-

sire" was intriguing. All four

SMIT H
MUSIC COMPANY

-

few weeks ago in "The Ar-
bitrator." Russ was a rep-
resentative of management NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE,
and argued mighty effec-
tively. Watch your local TV

ILLIAM HOPPER RANDOLPH SCOTT
shows for the Guild mem-

JOHN CARROLL
bers during the coming JOAN TAYLOR

"Decision at
year. They're bound *o be "Twenty Millionon someone's Channel. In Sundown"
fact. old George is going to Miles to Earth" -COLOR-
be on Channel 56 every ...........L
week starting January 17th
until May 23rd in an educa- THUR., FRI. AT 8.40 ONLY THUR., FRI. AT 7:00·10:00
tional series entitled "Con-

cept 58." SAT. AT 3:15.6:05-9:05 SAT. AT 4:36-7:25-10.25

With that horrible thought ;
in mind I'll leave you while Icheck my seat stubs for next  KIDDIE MATINEE EVERY SAT., OPEN 2:30week's column. See you in
the same spot.

Gronge Glecinings SUNDAY-MONDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE
1.

This is thu! big night! It's our JOCK MAHONEY SHAWN SMITH

big Christmas party at the, LUANA PATTEN WILLIAM REYNOLDS
Grange hall at 7:30 p.m. A
tree, a program, exchange of - "Joe Dakota' "Land Unknown"
50 cent gifts. candy. apples and -

are plannedJ We I -COLOR- -CINEMASCOPE-

will be a good Illillill:Ill:Ill:Ill:Illi,I
-

lions will be in SUN. AT 3:00-5:55-9:00 SUN. AT 4:15-7:15-10:00

,ur worthy secre- MON. AT 8:45 ONLY MON. AT 7:00-10.00
r husband, Hilda
i Lunn celebrate

1 hpir 25th wedding anniver-  CLOSED TUE., CHRISTMAS EVE ...To give
sary. Open house will be held  our employees an opportunity to spend theat their new home at 15854
Marilyn road on Sunday, I evening with their families.
December 29 from 2 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Our January Grange party
has been changed to January
25 instead of the 18th. It will
be a roast beef dinner with A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !'
cards and dancing following,
Further particulars will follow OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 AT 2:30
next week.

JOEL McCREA in "THE TALL STRANGER" (Color)
Queen Victoria gave a pair

of gold opera glasses to that
sharpihooting woman, Annie -

Oakley. -  In,9=di: \U'Alikillilin

RELAX AT - , - - 6 1#'g#,1/i//04/////ev-
HILLSIDE a 

INN  *10-SAT.€tl20--

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY.. visit our /amous
NOT SHOWN SAT. MATINEE

Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00 THE TRUE STORY OF THE

A///GNA

luncheon served 11:30 a.m. lo FABULOUS LON CHANEY!
2::30 p.m.

Prival, Rooms for Parties or UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL /,0.•4

Banquets

Open every d•y except Sunday JAMES CAGNEY
AMPLE PARKING DOROTHY MALONE,1

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

JANE GREER ..AIIL....... i
A-Fu --' 1.-. 1 - Al--

RCA Victor
Presents

 KIDDIE MATINEE EVERY SAT., OPEN 2:30 
SATURDAY MATINEE

JOHNNY "BOMBA" SHEFFIELD

' ' Safari Drums"
COMEDY 3 CARTOONS

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TWO DAYS ONLY

He has been popcorn balls
rid both his hope there

With his crowd.

·, he meets Congratula
c as posses- order when {
1 this point, tary and lic
Eben. a son and Kenneu

A

'S ALL AOLO

9-91'

M1

-..11111'll.I-
DOLORES ARTHUR

 MICHAELS ·D'CONNELL
DAVID WEIS8ART · IENRY LEVIN· WINSTON MILLER 8/0,/11.Il

CINEMASCOPE CARTOON AND SHORT SUBJECTS

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00
MONDAY SHOWINGS 7.00.9:00

CLOSED TUESDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS THRU SATURDAY SHOWINGS 700-9.00

As in past years The Penn Theatre will be
closed Christmas Eve so that we may spend
the holiday eve al home with our families.

.-

F.1.rA.Y.A%*9 -

Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results V

Your Area's Piano and Organ

Headquarters
ORGANS PIANOS

0 Baldwin I Chase-Ba er

0 Euey o Baldwin

o Thomas I Estey

504 S. Main - Phone 3020

Plymouth, Michigan

0 Used Hammond Organs
0 Lessons

I Practice Studios

I Rentals

1.

I heatre €1.&28-_'
1 . .

A

The

ayana, 3 a.rn.

Perez Prado

PENN

MELODY
HOUSE

0 Penniman--Ply. 2334

"rhe best place to look for
a helping hand ia at the end
of your arm."

OLD

TIMER --2*IL-*

- MANB\¥ID NIVILY
aN•kASCO,!. 6-- 0 )DFRE)

21 ma JR:· 0)1 •trh mi -•ee {31 -lit.MAR HA HY[ll
 CLOSED TUE., CHRISTMAS EVE ...To give
 our employees an opportunity to spend the 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 AT 2:30

STARTING WED. - DOUBLE FEATURE

SAL MINEO /JAMES CRAIG
J. WHITMORE  BARTON MacLANE L

The Young Don't Cry I"Naked in the Sun"
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 Ship Carries Joy Peoria Santa Given Workshop
i Who's New in Plymouth Of Christmas To

like the old lady who lived in furnished the necessary la- 14'PLYMOUT AILNEW YORK CUP) - Un- the material. and the union

Chinese Children the shoe, Jim Clark of Peor- bor.
ia, Ill., had friends who knew Clark. known as "Peoria's -

exactly what to do. Do-It-Yourself Santa," now Thursday, December 19,1957, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

WASHINGTON CUP) - A They built him a toy hospi- does his repair work during --
project that surelv will glad. tal and clinic in his backyard spare hours in a 20 x 26-footden the hearts of all during to house thousands of br„ken building with concrete floor, Atom Age Wonders Lie Aheadthe Yuletide season is "Toys dolls, Teddy bears and other !arge storage lott and gas
for Taiwan."

On Nov. 1, a shipload of
toysi, candy, dolls and cloth-
ing left here on the first lap
of a journey to the children
of the Far East.

Under sponsorship of the
IDepartment of Virginia Aux·
iliary of the American Veter-
ans of World War II and

Korea (AMVETS), an area
resident appeal Oct. 7 pro-
duced 300 dolls, 1,500 toys,
clothing and cartons of candy
and chewing gum.

Mrs. Marie Fawley, presi-
dent of the Auxiliary, was in-
spired to spearhead the pro-
ject after reading a magazine
article by Sfc. Werner Kren-
zer, presently assigned to the
Military Assistance Advisory
Group in Pakistan.

She wrote to the sergeant
for details of articles needed

and the process for shipping.
He replied that the drive had
begun when he was stationed
in Korea in 1952. He was sent
to Taiwan, Formosa, in De-
cember of 1955, where the
welfare work was continued.
When he left in 1956 it was

taken over by Maj. Ernest
Brass.

playthings after his basement near.
, workshop was converted into Clark and his wife, Edna, The first 15 years of the i The first self.contained clear power with ''the top dis-
living quarters for the family estimate they have Inended atomic age will be far over- chain reaction was achieved coveries of all tinio."
of his oldest son. more than 120,000 playthings shadowed by developments by a team of top scientists Dr. Quill worked with the

St••lwayst official publi- since they launched their re-which lie ahead. predicts a working in a laboratory fash- nuclear project's inform:,1 ion
cation of American Iron habilitation project in 1932. leading Michigan State Uni- ioned in a squash court be- division witere information

and Ble,1 Institute, reported The toys are distributed free versity scientist who was in neath the seats of the Univer. and findings were correlated
thal when the management to deserving childrenonon some of the early work. sity of Chicago stadium. and dispatched. He recalls
of a mi*1 1 company and Christnias Eve. The atomic age was born Dr. Laurence L. Quill, now that an elaborate code bya-
union officials heard of '*With his new workshop officially 15 years ago this head of the chemistry depart- tem was used so that many
Stiolwork•r Clark's housing Jim sees even greater possi- month with the first controll- ment at M.S.U.. joined the persons working on phases of
dilemma. illey halched a bilities ahead," says Steel- ed release of energy from the project al a later date. He the project did not know the
plan. Th• corpany supplied ways. nucleus of the atom. ranks the utilization of nu- exact nature of the goal.

leae-X .-».......I'00070*01.-. ........08*i#101#10*£#f#:0:.,Ar:..glo.ovala'a££010101#10: 01#1010:01# 'de.0,0,-a,0 :. A.b.# 3 , 4.0.1...0:
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' RELAXING OVER a cup of of experience in Detroit. Anthony is
coffee are Mr. and Mrs. Thomu familiar with the local area, being
Anthony of 673 South Main. Their a plant guard at Evans Products
recent move to Plymouth from De- Company for the past seven years.
troit marks the opening of the The Anthony's have a married
Esther Anthony Beauty Shop. This daughter. Jean. who lives in Cin-
is her first shop. after many Years cinnati.

Junior Marshals Open Campaign For Fire Safety
Junior Fire Marshals in ele. Hartford Fire Insurance Com- 1. Stand tree in water or

mentary schools throughout pany. bucket of wet sand.

Plymouth are launching a The theme of the campaign, 2. Check tree lights for

fire safety campaign this"a K°lden rule for a happy frayed wire. loose sockets.
month to prevent Christmas yule, is symbolized by a fire 3. Keep tree away from
tree fires during the holidax_prevention safety tag. De- radial or,fireplace and
season. <r- slgned as a ten-inch gold and doors.1 The local effort, par¢ of a red cardboard ruler, the tag 4. Use only fire-resistant
coast-to-coast progridmin lists seven ways to protect decorations.
which nearly 4.000,000 young. Christmas trees against hre. 5. Turn off tree lights
sters will participate, is the Tags will be tied to Christ- when you go out.
second phase of the year- mas trees all over the com- 6. Keep gift wrapping•
round Junior Fire Marshal munity by boys and girls who and electric trains away
program sponsored here by qualified as Junior Fire Mar- from tree.
the Plymouth Association of shals during National Fire 7. When needles •lairl to
Insurance Agents in coopera- Prevention Week in October. fall, remove tree front
tion with the superintendent December is a peak fire- house.
of schools and fire chiefs. The loss month throughout the "Golden Rule" tags are be-
program is sponsored nation- country. ing distributed to Junior Fire
..11., ..e ,-, r..61,n corv,re hv the n.- .1. - --L. 1 .1- -- i n nna

Mrs Fawley reported that
there had been many cash
donations.

'The money. contribuled
largely by persons who
have no children and •o
hav• no lift-over toys to do-
nale. wa• u•ed to purcha••
more toys. plus chewing
gum and candy." she said.
Nov. 1 was the deadline for

the shipment in order for the
gifts to reach Taiwan in time
to be distributed to orphan-
ages and refugees by Christ-
mas. The Church World Ser-
vice, Inc., offered to hqndle
all shipping arrangements.

"The Chinese children, so
humble by their very nature,
are so delighted by it all,-
wrote Krenzer. "And to the
American servicemen who

play the role of Santa, it will
remain an unforgettable
memory."

Prized Sea Otter Stages
California Comeback

LOS ANGELES-CUP)-The
sea otter, once a prize that

4 You Will Find a Fine

Selection of Last Minute

Gift Items at

DRUGS

n &1

Your

BEYER
REXALL

event nas

Dy enilb (11 1% 111/ 11'L':IL':51 iVILiI-bilill>• lit 1111'le illull lv,viv ya„,7 Al,ly,&1:01 Litt! IJ,ellilli; Ul
and enthusiasm of children communities throughout the the far west, is making a come- 1, /4and through them. their par- country. back in California waters after ..'

R. R. FLUCKEY . which mar the hollday sel}- y,jungsters will also receive The water-bound. four-foot- §   , ents. Christmas tree fires In addition to the tags, near extinction. 01010101010'0'00#10'# .. #tff®£01*al,

son in thousands of communt- the Christmas issue of the ed animals lured zo many 6
0
1 R %*{rel, , , · ties each year can be greatly Junior Fire Marshal maga- hunters to seek their pelts, an A GIFTS FC) HIM  ONLY

reduced. ,ine - published and distri- historic badge of royalty, that K.:.0..

\  The seven ways to protect a, buted by the Hartford Fire the otters almost had dic..6 LEATHER BILLFOLDS ....$1.00 to $10.00 6 c ..Christmas tree agamst fire insurance Company. The cur- appeared by 1900. As a result, 01 0 ¥37 -*

which are listed on the Junior rent edition features illustrat- the United States nfl,, 4.0 YM TIAVEL LET'; 51 -98 and un 34 90' E:'pit

Fire Marshal tags are T -,1 5...,r....0.„ne far
making  5 DAYSk

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
1 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg, Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday - 10 am. to 5 p.m.

t*U 1,10 Lt 64-'4"••J .... ...........

i fire-proof Christmas tree
decorations, fire prevention
stories, Christmas carols, and
other fire prevention pro-
Jects.

Saturn is unusual among
planets because of its encircl-
ing ring Mystem, two bright

- rings and an inner dusky one.

laws to protect he animals. ¥
74
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COSMETICS FOR HER %
*

I 9& I BLANCHARD I TUSSY &5
* Lions club 6:30 p.m., 25

r

DAA""Ala,a"'AA'X.'hill'I'/Allihill/'Ct<li<W«triet<er<«1«Wr•«C                                                                                                                                                                       -' mSingles and Sets

1.- c wMayflower b, 730 2 I OLD SPICE . SPORTSMAN 3 96 0 PLYMOUTH GARDEN . CIRO .i1 Christmas * Community

liIA 4 1* *Ill" FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 w• 6 - :6;

p.m., basement of library Jg I STAO  • PLAID 1

0 American Ass-n of Unt-  0 KING'S MEN . CORDOVAN 35 --4 96 0 DUBARRY I HELENA RUBENSTEIN 6
versity Women. 8 p.m.' Plymouth Grange 389, 8  RONSON - ZIPPO - REGENT LIGHTERS 3 I REVLON O COTY O SHULTON 6
D.m, Orange hall -*j A iI knights of Pythias, 8 1 A p.m., I.0.0.F. hall Ew BA ¢Fth...... -n n -R- fZG r,51-,d,1 - I A

A . '-ob.14540<T'1731Ull/,7,IrdN m For Young Ladies *
_ 1 I Ratrv rlith 19·14 nm 0 , L-1 il,/„LA/11-1£Lil/L,LLIj 0 . -t1Masonic Temple . PIPES .... $1.00 to $7.50 rf

Mayfkower Hotel                                       - gwuu•l,w wwow•, w, .vaa, *
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47 w C O Tweedle by Lentheric 
F and AM, 7:30 pm A · *&

Q BOX (IGARS . . $1.10 to $6.75 R , Ladies Billfolds..4,11-1-10.4.  * PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m. wi
1 lai- .MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

* MOMS of America, 6:30 w                                       .
-                                                                 - - 06 $ 00 to $500CiTi pot-luck, Memorial WL1 TOBACCO POUCHES $1.00 & UP 9 i fil ::5

1
' Knights of Columbus, 8 .4

| ' PIPE RACKS, CLEANERS, ETC.*lk- -i?, '6.- 1,4 ...... 4, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26 p.m., K of C hall ,1 1- ), . .1

i At Your Cloverdale Dairy % 1 Vii, 4 Lady Ronson *' R::?fi a r 7. a 8 e ISM 3101#t#:0:#t#:0:0:0 :020:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0

i Ice Cream i _Memorial bldg i -- CAMERAS ' PLUS MANY OTHER A
0 1 E.cm•.& # ELECTRIC RAZORS 

5.2 1 "IvIR. INSURANCE" and 46 1 GIFTS SHELL LOVE .A .41 1  r !1 r. * Rum Bisque drwl.1 C 1 I
CAMERA OUTFITS g 1

.Lati j

* Peppermint Stick V .. $495 AND UP - .1
, : fi

7lilizillillill. ihil
; Rle..1, fl.....u D..- 1 1/JA r CL.L LiCD ........... lul L,11 Lb ..... ...... 6. -

aiquors
ty:wfi.
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* Egg Nog
* Chocolate Almond

Christmas Tree Molds

1/2 Gallan IL -
EARL MERRIMAN

Tree Center "If IT'S INSURANCE
PINTS

AT LIBERTY STREET STORE ONLY

+2-LCU-

CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PILIVI - PLADM BULID t.
....

9- -i/i" w#l) .
DEVELOPING - ENLARGING )1010:01010:0 l'AUAY•Ar•,19*11*:050&040.020:0.01/f/049•8L

HURRY KIDS ONLY ONE MORE WEEK TO WIN THE
.

BEYER'S GIANT BOY - GIRL CONTEST
CONTEST ENDS DECEMBER 20th AT 10 P.M.... PRIZES

AWARDED AT THE ANN ARBOR RD. STORE DEC. 21 at 4:30 p.m.
• Box of 4 I GIVE YOU THE BEST-  HALLMARK RIBBON and GIFT WRAP TOO DOUBLE POINTS ON ALL CHRISTMAS CARDS, WRAPPING, DECORATIONS & TOYS

0 Claims Adiusting-4

0 Counseling on
coverage 'OMEITINOS FOR A VIRY MIRMY CHRISTMAS PROM VOUR REXALL DRUOOIST AND

i Egg Nog Mix 59' Qt - Whipping Cream not the company. BEYER REXALL DRUGSRepresent YOU -

AT CLOVERDALE STORES ONLY Mer,imm Agency
0 447 Forest, Plymouth 34211 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 147 Plymouth Rd. NOW 3 LOCATIONS - SERVING PLYMOUTH OVER 50 YEARS

Residence Phone 219

)  134 N. Center, Northville 28546 Ford Rd., Garden City
Phone 807 505 Forest-Ph. 247-985 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-Ph. 3153-165 Liberty-Ph. 211

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRIES
Man'30&0940&0509 "0&09 2050$050&050&01050#0$0&050&05*a 100$*50505'ilan#:01010) :0150) WI) YINY#t#t#Y#50
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Life Begins 'FROM THIS HUMBLE BEGINNING' 1 11111111!Ittlil#11/ ait Your Name "' iMICHIGAN MIRROR BY ELMER E. WHITE

At Forty Is VIRGINIA IEyes on Our District BY ROBERT PETERSON BY ANN REYNOLDS. PH.D WEVEN though your financial Reports from WashingtonVirginia, what do yourblueprint suggests that you'll friends call you? Ginny? Gin-Michigan Press A=ociation Universities and colleges, facing their be up to your waist in warn. ger? It's al] the same, and
lilli I noolloilill""00,0

Republicans will fight to keep their biggest financial crisis in years, will go pum when you retire. it's well you're the namesake of theelectiwe stronghold, the Michigan legis- before the legislature again with a plan
Lturr. to bear in mind that the best first white girl born in Ameri-

In finon,•a nanctril,•tinn it/,th et,1,10nt fooc r. D Viraini9 noro th- , tr ..3

ED KOTERBA

A special committee has been set
up b, roncentrate on a 1958 campaign
in thi• * 'swing" districts, those where
the Democratic. Republican vote was 20
per cent apart, or less.

Main concentration will be to keep
the 59 Republican House seats. Demo-
crats now have 51, enough to block two-
thir,Is votes on. some major issues.

Republicans are less fearful that the
Democrats will take over the Senate,
whete they hold a 23 to 11 edge.

The committee. however. has

singled out the 18*h district of Sen-
ator John B. Swainson (D-Detroit).

minority leader. for special attention
along with other close Detroit dia-
Sliets.

: Superimposed over the contests is
t}11 automatic vote in 1958 on a proposal
: $ c Il a constitutional convention.

; Technically, a convention could re-
de the entire state constitution-last

t. ritten in 1908-and upset the 1952
.opportionment of the legislature now
#I feet.
• Republicans contend that present re-

p+rtionment plans create "a balanced
1 A lature," basing House membership

0 opulation of the state and the Senate
t • COK;raphical areas.
1 - bernocrats contend :hai ihe
plan was devised especially to keep
the . House in rural Republican
harnds. They would like to change
this. GOP leaders fear a new plan
would permit Wayne and Oakland
counties to conirol the entire state.

The issue has split the parties with
Republicans opposed to a convention
which would upset present apportion-
rn_ lit: Democrats favoring a convention
f: ' the same reason.

Under present law, the convention
n embership has three members from
c eli senatorial district. This maintains

C o ratio of senatorial votes each party
hai; in the legislature.

LL.

41 i

K

..1 ....9....I L v./.'. a .... ..V'. ...... J I .4 -LIli AL.J. laid plans sometimes go awry. --I ......... --8 L. .'... -U.

named for the plantation WORDS OF GLOOM. Scientist Edward Teller,The fees were increased 10 per cent For instance, consider the Virginia which is the bygone "father of the H-bomb," made one of the gloomiest pre-last year at legislative insistence but a Gerhard Ehlers - a refugee days belonged to the English dictions ever heard on Capital Hill ...He told senatorslast-minute maneuver killed a plan to couple who came to the U.S. Trading Company Virginia.
use the money for bond issues to finance after a ten Year nightmare For that company Sir Walter pointblank: In the next generation, because of present
new buildings. in Germany. They saw the Raleigh had chosen the name, student training, the Russians will have at least 20,000

collapse of their personal in honor of Elizabeth I. of Eng- more scentists than the United States.
Financial experts in Lansing predict security program thal had land, the Virgin Queen. He said that no matter what the United States doesthe plan will again clash headon with included home ownership. The name "Virginia" caught

a Republican pledge to hold the line on insurance. savings. pensions. on, and is one of our most now, it cannot catch up to the Soviets in the number of
spending for another year to wait for

and investments. popular appellation today. scientists...

"1'm coming to believe," Mr. Even if Sir Walter made up Meanwhile, Central Intelligence Agency Chief Al-completion of two tax studies. Ehler told me recently, "that Rhe name in honor of his len Dulles testified in seclet before investigating sena-... the most personal form of queen, it had also existed lonK tors that Russia today has the capability of defeatingAnother attempt will be made to financial security is repl-ev·nt- before, as far back as in the
ed by your skills. Now that heyday of ancient Rome. the United States in war.

tag the state's farm prodlicts With a my wife and I are in our 605 About the Roman Virginia we Several senators are predicting privately that be-"seal of quality" or a "Michigan's Best" we must start all over. But are told by the historian Livy. cause of developments of the past few months thelabel thA year.
conspicuous beauty, because a United States may go on li war economy basis in 1958. .

we have four marketable skills The Virginia must have been a
Most major farm groups already between us. I know carpentry

nd diamond cutting, and she Roman official, a decemvir, A SHOT AT SPUTNIK. On October 16-12have supported the idea, which has been nows dressmaking and typ- went to great length in order days after the Russians launched their Sputaik-offered annually since 1949. ing. If we cannot find work to win her favor.
the U. S. Air Force attempted to shoot it down.It will be part of a big farm program in one trade we have other When he failed to conquer

to be presented to the 1958 legislature, skills with which to support words. he contributed a vici- The Pentagon denies this, but officials admit
following a series of conferences with

ourselves.
ous plot. He induced one of that an Air Force Aerobee rocket did propell mil-While the experiences of the his pals to doclare thai she lions of aluminum pellets into Spuinik's path onagricultural leaders. Ehter's may seem rather re- was the daughter of a slave that date.... mute, there art· instances oc- of his because that would

Controversy from a number of new currin# all the time that - make her his property. The The pelleis reached a speed of 40,000 miles „,"'
sources is worrying Democrats as 1957 Nnemottte tt;XT'iyeWkof 'Nice Straw Bed' as Gi/t res: would be easy: his pal hour. Officials said they could have knocked down i.

would simply present him the Red moon -if they had hit it ...nears its end. Your health may require that wilh Virginia. Of course.
Gov. Williams replaced the state you shift to a new type of there was not an ounce of NIXON MAKES A HIT. White House corre-

labor commissioner, John Reid, with a work, or you may have to ANN ABROR-All I want didn't take your little feather truth in the matter. spondents expressed admiration over the way Vicemove to an area where there is for Christmas is a nice straw bed and get a col made, Well,
Virginia's father fought l),·exident Itichard Nixon handled himself during theUAW official from Lansing, Russell no demand for a trade such as bed. you may comfort yourself with back; he brought the case to Thanksgiving w'erk crisix brought on by Ike's illness.White. Reid immediately charged the yours. Or the need for your That's the substance of a the thought that Napoleon and court, But the deceinvir knew

UAW forced his resignation.. He charged particular skill may decline. letter written by liugh Byron Wellington both preferred tile Nixon was the picture of confidence when he
that the union wanted to use the depart- Right now we're on the brink Alt·vander, of Geneva, Ill. who hard beds, at least used them

how to arrange matters:

ment to harrass employers, Two weeks of the electronic age. It's quite entered The University of and it is said the Duke'q wa; Judge in that case was he him. strolled f rom the Executve Mansion after checking inself, and lie decided in hiN with the While H, )1 isp staff that first hectic day.possible that many skills re- Michigan as a freshman in the so narrow that he couldn't friend's favor. Virginia was to Calin and cordial, he patiently posed for the stillafter replacing Reid and a week after garded today as basic and es- fall of 1865. Ilis correspond- 'tu,-: „over' but had to *turn be lt·d t„ her master's house: fihotz,graphers. then agreed ti) sar' a friv w'(,i'(is for theReid made his charges, Williams still had sential will berotne obsolete enct. Ix prserved in the Uni- out. But before it happened he, ,
not answered them. one of these days through the versitys Michigan IIistorical Maybe not so hard-hearted father agked to speak 16 her 1 V cameras and again for the newsrel men.

introduction of automation Collections. after all, mother included the in private. When his wish was When the newsmen jostled each other, he raisedStill another controveriy invol- and integrated data process- Hugh wrote to his mother on usual food offerings. In 1869 granted he met her in the his hand to calm thern and said: "JlIst take it easy,ves a letter written by Allrod Fin. ing methods. Der. 16, 1866: "1My mattress is Hugh received the degrees. of Forum where evt·ry sort of All the men here niust inake a lizing . . ."the governor'o legal advi,or. to the The need for multiple skills not the softest in the world. I civil engineer and mining business was enacted
•late parol, board -king that Pete was impressed on me a few think a straw bed added to it engineer from the U.M. Virginius - for that was his The correspondents' impressiori: Nixon was coolly
Mahoney, prison inmate be released. months ago at a job clinic held would be a little b€tter. If name, went with his daughter in command of the situation...

for older people who needed you want to make me a Christ- NOW THEY BELIEVE to the butchershops And COZINT I.AUSCHE IN, Sen. Frank Lausche, for-
senthd'tterar22bO}t, 21hgolveyj uit:oN'dwa°i·tt:?dilirrt;51; IawN yadrao igitulpnr SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) - e,weaxyclnunrgurlt 272 nier Ohio governor, is now passing around the word
a stiff term-25 to 40 years-because of- people had neglected to fol- express and I shall be sure to Detectives Manuel Leone and dom daddy seized a butcher_ that he is illore st,]idly a Delnnerat than most people

low a systematic plan of sav- get it. A blanket would not Harold Flavin were frankly knif and plunged it into suspect.ficials felt he knew something about the ing money during their produe- rumt· amiss either these - cold skeptical when Robert Ly- Virginia's virgin heart. This is considered by observers here a prelude tomurder of former State Senator Warren tive years. In addition, they nights." man, 4, told them he was re- Her fate was told and re- an announcement that Lausche will nlake himselfG. Hooper. had failed to diversify their This is followed up by a sponsible for the shotgun told for two-thousands years
-- -- skills and now found it excred- somewhat more familiar re- blast that ripped a hole in his by poets and writers. "available" for the Democratic presidential nomination

ingly difficult to find work. quest: -I have spent so much family's apartment ceiling. in 1960 ...

Records
Mid he had been a ma- my name. A slight lift of a young Robert picked up the

One sad-faced man of 65 of late thal I have not $10 10 They asked to be shown. So NEW ROLE FOR VETS. The Deferise Department,
A LOWELL QUIP which was ready to transfer its Army veterinarians to

NEW YORK-CUP)-A New L A , -- L 2-_ *19.-1,f..11. .a,-1-=A A-hin- A.-80..r *A £,* 0 .6.11 ......A„,A ,--9 the Agriculture Denartment, is considerine dronning
chinist all his life and had $50 bill would be very shotgun,climbed atop a

WALTER ASH
ESH El.Lw in the phonograph record busi. former barber of 70 said he President of the Mexico Cen- and . . The officers quickly ence Lowell of Iiarvard IT-: Tll,1 rn,lenn· Th,-1 tic•le .,11] 1, nan,Ind h.· 46.. .....1.4......

Q CkDaicahy nbmma d o;hi d. Il ion .i j;'' r jjU..J-Je.-'1i;r ; a Ut;,cia;. Ihj U;l' TGRC; TAACO,e==11 lai ¢ plans. . . - -- r-1 - rn- --0
SHELL SERVICE ht: i,4/'b3,-' eome a California rancher. longer ply his trade. No jobs it costs us less than $2 a wonder colleges are rese

/ ness because he wanted to be. had bad fee: and could no fral Railway Company) says grabbed the shotgun. versity once quipped:

Doshay had sold his watch
for old barbers with bad week for pkovisions. lights Portugal has been an in- of knowledge. The fre,

repair business and gone West,
feet said he. A widow of 68 and wood so that my whole dependent state since the 12th bring a little in and the s,

but legal red tape held up his said she was just a house- expenses. leaving out books century, and a republic since take none away, and I
purchase of the ranch and as

wife. No jobs for old house- and clothes can': be over $3 1910. ledge accumulates."
I Good-Year Tires 0 Deko Batterl. time went by he found himself

mer grade school teacher of Hughs mother, evidently a
wives she lamented. A for- a week."

almost penniless.
611 said there was simply stern disciplinarian, sent the .4I Shell Quality Petroleum Products One day I)oshay hitched a no work for old teacher•. $50 and the blanket but had

ride with a truck driver on his Had ihe learned any other some· udmonitions lo offer on

- way to the Los Angeles dump. occupations? "No." she the subject of sleeping soft.584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone 9165 Doshay noticed that the driver sighed. "irs an age of spici- Sh,· wrote: "Now I suppose you
,-,„„„ was carting a load of phono- alization-you've got lo pick will live high but/I guess you

............ ---- graph records that had been your tracie and stick to it." won't sleep very soft. Pity you
-- - - - discarded by jukebox opera-

While a person 'needs to have None of the others comnete when vou compare..

u'll- 1                . 4 ..1 lilli ./, 1,1 1,1, U 1-qr l.'C 1,1.,lic|| 6,

"No tri take charge of animals we expect to send up into
rvoirs space in months to come.
1111111.n

WIIY SEN. SMITH QIJIT. Sen. Alexander Smith,eniors

<'low. Republican of New Jersey, decided not to seek re-
election next year because of White House pressure...

--- -- ia specialty this dot·% not pre- P-.-...--.-.---
That gave Doshay an idea. vent him from 1,·arning auxili-

He picked up a number of ary skills at which ht· could 100.mused phonograph records and earn a living if necessary.
planted them in a supermar- There are many fort·sighted

d g....-                        Wa. M 1
"$ ket. Houtwives bought ever 5)€'(,plt.-and sonie houSewives i-LJ .1 -1.£1 EUL 1.-1 Oone at his bargain prices. among them-who have taken

Frorn theft on Doshay ped- the initiative to learn url extra,
dled used records in groceries marketable skill so that if
and soon was prosperous. Why 4
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not Bell new long-plays to
shoppers at a bargain price? he
asked.

He had enough money to
start his project and that's how
Tops Records, whose long-play
pop records retail for $1.49,
started on its way to a multi-
million-dollar business.

Turntable Tips--Stan Fre-
berg's -Wonnerful, Wonnerful"
(Capitol) is a hilarious takeoff
on Lawrence Welk and his
champagne music . . .Ork
Leader Tony Pastor's son Guy
has teamed up with Pop on a
Rou lette LP, .Let's Dance
With Tony Pastor," that should
give him a push toward the
big time ... Dinah Washing-
ton's Mercury revival of

circumstances require they're
in an advantageous position to
find work.In addition to having mar- r
ketable skills it's also pru-
dent and practical to fuck
away in the back of your
mind any ideas you may
have on operating a busi-
ness of your own In view of
th® prejudice :hat mli?y
employers hold toward
older workers, the only sure-
15:® recourse of an older
man or woman who needs
work is to set up shop and
go into business for himi,elf I

PU

Size Not Main Factor GL

In City Spending ST'

BEATS THE BEST OF

TEKE LOTV- PZICE TICRE E -

FOR LESS NIONEY!

Match this big, bold Chieftain against the top models
of the "low-price three" and it takes them on all
counts!

rr·s BIGGER-with a whopping 122' wheelbase
cradling roomy stretch-out interiors. IT'B MORE
pow=!upuL-they all fall far short of Pontiac's

jeweled-action Tempest 395 power.

XECH-- 4
1;2»=9:liezi,71....r

.f

AliO.
There a,e very good reasons
why the professional insurance counselor
cannot se, regular business hours. First, he is ot thi
disposal of clients ond h is the rule of his busineu
Ihot the convemence of the client dictates the limi

for meeting and fashioning o well planned insurance
program.

Secondly, the professionot insurance agent is en-
gaged in one of the moit highly complex business
sciences of our day. He must constantly study this
ever changing business in order to be oble io render
the best poss,ble service 10 Ihe couniless people who
depend upon him for insurance counsel.

The qual,fed insurance agent is a professional
man and. as such. accepts his hours as o part of his
busineis. The leading insurance companies of America
appoint him as their representofive because hi, pro-
lessionot obi/,4 iustifies their doing so. People seek
out and accept his insurance coun,el because *ey
realize that ihrough his years of experience they are
sure of buying the righ# insurance at the righ# price.

Such experienced, quolified insurance counsel *s
available from us al all times without obligation.
We will be happy to analyze your in-
surance position and prescribe if need
be. H your in,urance H adequale
we'll lell you so. In ony cow, after
such or: analysis you will know for
Sure.

"Everybody Loves My Baby" ANN ARBOR, (UP)-A Uni- RONTS,
ts worth many spinnings. versity of Michigah economist 5LIDING

Seledled Singles-"Tonight" has c,impleteel the study which DOC'RSby Rosemary Clooney (Colum- he says shows size is not neres-
bia), "Witcheraft" by Patience sarily the determining factor
and Prudence (Liberty), "My in city spending and taxation. MOWERLast Goodbye" by Marsha Asociate Professor Harvey
Winters (Stephany) E. Brazer >aid the study he DOORS

made covered the operating
The habit of wearing ear- expenditures of some 462

rings was common to both cities,
ANDsexes in earher centuries. -There is little or no statisti-

cal support for the commonly

 held idea that per capitaexpenditures by cities tend to TUB
increase with population size," ENCLOSUREShe said

Brazer said per cap:ta fpend- BA
mg for common city services

TH ROOM

ranged from a low of $11 to a
high of $81 annually. MIRRORS,

MANTEL

A DIVIDEND CHECK
MIRRORS

Every Month
of the Year

711  FURNITURE
Average Return 51/4% 

Inquirill Invioed

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call 1
4 haild A. briesom '

,

11'lic,I'..Inari z

IT'S MORE ADVANCED-bringing to the low-price
field the boldeet engineering in history: Aero-Frame

stability... Quadra-Poise roadability ... Circles- i/11
of-Steel safety. And Pontiac provides color-coordi- 4/ li
nated interiors and wall-to-wall carpeting asstandard  1<
equipment.

IT'S MORE c.n-with scores of "extras"at noextra

cost-oversize tires, Safety Plate Gla- all around,
crank-operated ventipanes, to name a few. So why
buy a inaller car when Pontiac give you more for
lei? Check into it and see.

9 .
.

1.4044

-

Tbo Golden Jubil.. Car

1!14 11

-1-r

r/
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Published as a public service by...
THE PARROTT AGENCY - Phone 39-W

A. K. BROCKLEHURST - Phone 617

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY--Ph. 1218
C. L. FINLAN & SON - Phone 2323

SCNERRIMAN AGENCY - Phone 807

31IT:-IVOOD AGENCY, INC. - Phen. 22
ZLNDY A. FISHER AGENCY - Phone 3
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11710 PLYMOUTH ROAD
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8Oll] NEW*PO NTIAC
SEE YOUR AUTHOBIZED PONTIAC DEALER ./
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Make a Cereal Snowman
Children and adults will en-

joy the whimsical Lereal
Snowman as a table decora-

tion. This snowman is easy to
make. Simply follow the direc-

tiort and Iuse the pictures as a ,guldr. InHiI·idual mmiature

snowmen could be fashioned in
the same manner for favors.

811 al'Un -test Lau L; piUVIIA CU

well ahead of the day of the
party.

Partia for young €hildren
are apt to be too stimulating
and there is the tendency to
serve too rich food. Dr. Miriam

Lowenberg, child nutrition

authority. suggests that re-
freshments for childre n's

parties should be kept simple
and are best combined with a

regular meal. Between-meal
parties are apt to interfere
with the childreng regular
routine.

Nutrition conscious mothers

are plways on the lookout for
ways to improve the nutritive
valite of their cooking. The use
of breakfast cereals as ingredi-
ents increases the nutritive
value of recipes by making
additions of protein, B vita-
mins, ewential minerals, and
food energy.

Minu for Children'I

Christmas Party
Chicken or Turkey Loaf
Baked Potatoes

Grion Beans ,1R.- Apple Slices
Miniature Snowmen

Milk 14"
This well-balanced menu has 'i ' 'V ,

been planned to be served for L ·' A¢
a luncheon or supper party. 1 ,
pt is festive and reflects the III 4
holiday spirit but at the same .5 ,

time it is built around simple .64
foods and is full of good nuc
trition. li

CEREAL SNOWMAN
1 14 cups light corn syrup
4 cup water

14 cups sugar
2 tablespoons butler or

margarine
9 bups puffed rice or puffed

wheat

Large licorice gum drops
Sugar coated chocolat, pel- ,-1 .1 1

Zombine corn syrup, water, L- Inllal
sugar and butter or margarine
in saucepan. Cook slowly until
syrup reaches the hard-ball

Assisti
ktage (265°F.). Measure puffed
rice or puffed wheat into A child's

greased, large mixing bowl. kitchen the c
Pour syrup in a fine streaml mas.
over cereal and mix gently His role st
until cereal is evenly coated. valued assisl
Shape 2 cereal balls, a large food for the

one .for the body and a small day dinner.
one,for the head. Stick wood-

en picks in a small circle at
Don't sh

one spot on the large ball and thought. A c
press small ball down over .ully and pat
picks to form a head. Using to do simple I
additional cereal, shape arms well. What's

on large ball. Shape extra cer- his active pe

ea] mixture into a wide brim- pre-Christma
med hat. Set hat in place and Inake the ho
secure with wooden picks. to him.
Decorate hat brim and make There are

eyes, buttons, and mittens mother, too. '
with slices of gumdrops. Sec- monotonous-
ure with pins or wooden picks. up bread for
gop each licorice button with ing and pic
a sugar-coated chocolate pel- berries--are
let. Allow to harden. Decor- a game to
ate with ribbons and holly or Especially if
greens as desired. nibble while

at home

around the
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Timing is Essence of Successful Dinner
Comes the day -table laid remoisten it with fat from the

with yaur finest... food pre- bottom of the pan.
parcrl with the tenderest of Turn the bird breast up
care,,. and finally ths tur- when it is about three-quarter
key with all the trimmings. done, replacing the cloth over

It's the result of a lot of ef- breast. Remove the cloth if

fort and planning + but it more brown is desired. Roast
needn't be an overwhelming until nicely browned and ten-

1

A

v clock
Lask i

ind g
to do

Mushrooms Add Flavor If ,
nust

o de

left ofTo Favorite uisnes 'riger
ier p
hort,

Mushrooms-no longer expensir·e and rare- are 'birds.

still a glamor food that lends rich ilavor and good- lier

ness to many favorite dishes! Unique in appearance. o fol
they are delicious when eaten with clips or in salads,
cooked as a vegetable, or in combinations with other

3:uff,

foods. In other words, cultivated 1-,111.4'.1 , loir..4 give a 4 10
lift to many simple dishes and "ext.nd'' leftovers 6 10
into filling main dishes to delight vour lamilv. 10 k

14 1Akd Michigan produces a2-4 ounc3 cans chopped 20 a
large number of mushrooms mushrooms

right at Detroit's backdoor - th ' 0, teaspoon pepper 125 d
Svt

Macomb county ! The country- Pinch nutmeg )21 at•ide is ' dotted with specially 2 ounces grated Parmesan or birdconstructld houses where the Cheddar cheese. legremushrooms am grown. The

abtre teflJI;es *l-d sgeeni Ald filuic.* nfix* ,veit and cook .tuTfmelt butter.

. to the grewer who plants them over low hi·at ful· minute or 1111('

t·, in the mushroom beds. These two. Pour in the milk, stir
,' beds must be immaeulate - the well, and add the chicki·n TO

U compost in which the spores mushroonig :Ir.il seasonings ikinare planted is even pasteurized. Mix well. Cook very slowly for fatl,a
Mushrooms must be treated 5 nunlit, s. 14,01 mixture in · .. 11.

like pampered children, The shallow bpking' dish, sprinkle shall c

mushrpom beds require dark- cheese over it. and brike in hot has 2cover

ness and the pickers even use oven 450 F. until will brown-

miner's caps and lights. The ed. (Tumifi.h may b· sub- Cloth
beds also demand an even tem- stititted fii: ch.: i.in.) Serves 6 cover
perature of 55' to 65'. In the to 8 Rof

winter the temperature is con- -- set al
trolled by regular tleat con. Turkey gil.,A'crs iii North Do n*
trols, and in summer air con_ Dakota say th, v 1:1'1:1 to raise cover

three put' c: st le.:A itti keys in burn,ditioning is used. the elFresh cultivated mushrooms 1957.

are snowy white with a round-
ed, knob-like top tightly closed
around the stem. A dark dis-
colored mushroom with the

underside fins exposed is past

ren are Good Kit#:hen flavor, plan to use them with-
the best eating stage. For best

m one or two days after pur-

ints Christmas D#y will keep well for that period
chasing. However, mushrooms,

when stored in the refrigera-
tor.

place is in the Older children, if they are To prepare them for cooking,
lay before Christ-lartistically inclined. will en- wash them and then snip away

I joy making place cards and the end of the stem, the only
Aould be that of althe table centerpiece. And Dart of the mushroom that's

.ant in preparing even the youngest can heIP Biscarded. It is not necessary
big family holi. compose a grace to be said be- to peel them for peeling robs

fore dinner. them of good flavor. Fresh
udder at the Now-assuming that you mushrooms may be cooked
hild who is care. have your young kitchen crew chopped, sliced or whole. And
iently shown how well in hand, cheek over your you will also be delighted with
tasks Will do them own list of pre-holiday pre- raw mushrooms chilled and
mor,¢•important parations. dipped into the tangy sour

irticipation in the Have you: cream-onion soup mix dip.

s cooking Will Checked and cleaned stove As with other vegetables,
liday mean more burners and oven well in ad- commercial canning of mush-

vance so that all will operate rooms has made thus perishable
advantages for at peak efficiency. food a year-rounder - avail-

rhe jobs she finds Located and cleaned all the able at all times. About 2/3 of

all mushrooms produced now-such as tearing cooking and serving pieces come to us in cans - convenient
stuffing, or sort- you'll need? and ready to use. You can buy
king over cran- Balanced recipes against them whole, chopped, in slices,
more likely to be food supplies so that there will and caps or in soup.

the small fry. be no last m inute dash to the In comparing costs, remem-
they're allowed to store to buy forgotten ingredi- ber that fresh mushrooms do
they work. ents? lose half their volume when

Sharpened the carving cooked. However, they don't
knife? need peeling, so there s little

Done all your marketing waste. One pound of fresh
ahead so that Tuesday is free whole mushrooms yields 2 cups
for preparing the food ? cooked, and a 4 ounce can of

Tuesday's also the time to buttons ylelds 2/3 cup of
& 1. mushrooms while the same

make pies and dough for re-frigerator rolls; to wash, dry sze can o¢ slices. stems and
and store salad greens and pieces gives % cup mushrooms.

Get acquainted with the can-vegetables for relishes; cook ned or cooked mushrooms!
sweet potatoes and put them Remember that you always

. in a greased casserole for glaz. can use both the mushrooms
ing the next day.

and the liquid - the liquid
One more chore and you can helps to add flavor to soups,

relax. Assembly line planning sauces and gravies. Many
is suggested to make the ordinary vegetables, such as
fullest use of adult help Christ- creamed spinach or cauliflower
mas day. If your kitchen is au gratin. take on a party
large enough, a salad area. fl*vor when mushrooms are
with dressing,equipment. added to the cream sauce, Any
serving bowl and plates, and a pllin stew, meat pie or cas-
dessert area, also arranged so .role becomes a meal for a
that one person can take gourmet with the addition of
charge of cutting and serv- mushroomi.
ing that course. laubd Muilwooms

Slice ·t pound fresh mush-

Fine Insures Disposal + ;11 (trough eaps and sterns.
.bup butter or mar- . . /4,Of Un,old Yule Trees galina in •killet, add mush-

ralins, sprihkle lightly with
NIAGARA FALLS. NY ,Aii. Sllute over low heat. stir-

-CUP)-There will be no un- rink often, till mushrooms are *te JJ %4sightly old Christmas trees left lightly browned in their own
behind on sales lots here this luie«, about 5 to 8 minutes.
year. A new city ordinance herve On meats, vegetables or
provides for a $50 deposit by toast. 4 irvings.
each vendor to insure that Chkkin Amd Mushrooms

1. 2

62 1

V KJF.
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lots in which Christmas trees A. 0-:in
are sold shall be cleaned up 4 lal,ki,im butler

' and debris removed after the 2 lilihipoons flour
Yuletide. In past years unsold S c¥,s milk

DO YOU WORK TOO HARD? trees created eyesores and fire 3 cups cok•d. cubed chicken
hazards 4 1•••poon Mli

Do you take thousands of unneceesary steps every
washday? Washing... putting up lines and poles
. .. lifting and tugging heavy baskets of wet wash
... stooping and stretching from line to basket?
You can bring a halt to that old-faahioned labor.
Just a few pennies a load dna your wash in an
Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer, in a matter of min-
utia No slow warm-upe...no more long hours
spent doing one big washing. With an Automatic
Dry,r you can dry a load any time at your con- A Happy Dayvenience. Just set a dial and forget it! Your wash-

' ables will last longer with gentle dryer care...
look cleaner and fresher. Modern women enjoy Christmas is a happy day; pres-

Automatic Gas Clothes Dr),m, becai it givi ents are exchong«1 011* 0- this

new ease and freedom...makes washday choms great land of ours. When you re-
a delight! ' 1 ceive your presents this ye€x, re-

i member that the greatest gift of
011 was given to all people al ·

most two thousand years ago:

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS the birth of our Saviour, the infant
Jesust

DRY CLOTHES FASTER

-Ce.4 444 t.-1 SCHRABER

f you know what to do aer.
ive yourself enough titne Allow 1 to 14 cups .luf-
it fing per pound of turkey.

rour turkey is frozen, it Pre-cook any meat added to
be given sufficient time dressing (giblets, sausage,
frost. The best way to etc.) Bake extra dressing in

;t poultry is in the re- "parate pan. basting with
ator. Allow 3 to 6 hours giblet stock and pan drip-

ound of bird - the pings.
r time for the larger Season neck and body cavi-

Cook immediately. ties lightly. Fill the neck with

'e is a roasting timetable firt,ssing. Do not pack it,
Skewer or fasten the openinglow:
to hold the dressing, Tie the

,d Weight Hours leg ends down to the tail. The
ti'ussing is finished.

Glbs. 3 to 33, 1

8 lbs. 34 to 41,2 About twenty minutes be-

10 lbs. 4 to 4'2 fore roasting time is up as

, 14 lbs. 41/2 to 5 4 recommended by timetable,
press thickest part of drum-1 18 lbs. 514 to 612
stick with fingers. Protect fin-

nd up 7 to 912
gers with cloth or paper. Tur-

the oven temperature at key is done when meat feels 1
egrees. The internal tem- quite soft·. Also test by moving -I-:-,-=--
ures of a well-cooked drumstick up and down. If the
should be 190 to 195 leg joint breaks or moves .iINGHn,. Personalized
CS. readily, the turkey ts done.

·keys may be roasted un- The meat thermometer is the LAUNDRY and
·d. If so, reduce roasting most reliable guide to done- , DRY CLEANINGabout 5 minutes. ness. Insert iii the thigh muscle

roast, first grease the next to the body; it will regis-
with melled or softened ter 190 degrees - 195 degrees : Il 9x12 SHAG RUGS
nd place the bird on a when the turkey is done just
breast down in an open right. I Dyeing Service o Bed,pre.do

:w pan. Unless the bird FOREST AVE.
1 generous layer of fat, UNINVITED GUEST

with a fat-moistened NORTH VERNON, Ind. (UP) LAUNDROMATthat is large enough to -Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Good-
the top and sides. pasture, North Vernon, had -,W¥.2$ Phone 319

ist in a pre-heated oven. been hearing strange noises -
the proper temperature. above the ceiling in their home - - --- - -- -

ot sean or add water, or for several weeks. Investiga-
pan. If the drippings lion showed the sounds were
the oven is too hot. If made by a 'possum that had Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results

Loth dries during cooking, been sharing their home.

- /4rl , 1 £ "· , rt r Ul4.4 1.)1JJ .1.f: r] ri -11--A#J.

7 -

r 1 *C 'fla :' , r
..

.

. I .

4 4A.... a
. r¥ :J

A mia,0*#4-1

seasonings from around the world
give Herrud the ,flavor you like best

Bavor. That's why Herrud searches the world over for spices

Every good cook knows there's no shortcut to achieving fine

4 r and seasonings to blend into their exclusive flayor recipee.

L
Nat time you diop for your favorite meat product, be sure

it bears the Herrud label - then youll discover for yourself

that Herrud's world of Bavor makes a world of difference in

peppi up meal, around your homt

1· 11•16 hp• 1 Wha. P.pe, S. Clnnemon 4. 01•0- S. Red P,pper 6. C-dmon 7. Nulm•0 8. Me-

9. Colary Soed 10. Pip,lk, 11. Cmgwl, Sied 12. Co,1nd,r 11 4404•F•m 14. S.ge 15. Mus-d S.id 16. Cloves 17. All•pici
1.. 4,

/'1

r44
k

BOLOGNA¥,

 r lierrua
1

, - PL Clune,al 76»n•
CONS.mIRS POWER ComPA.Y
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YOUR HANDWRITING In Sewing Bai
Your sewing basket

TELLS YOUR STORY a treasure chest for Ch
gift-wrapping ideas,
Jane Graff, home furr

With Grapho Analysis gan State University. 1
extension specialist at

use yarn, buttons an
BY JEAN EVANS hooks and eyes to mal

i gifts extra special thi
conservatism. You hold bick Yarn is wonderfully

15;ar Jean: the Demendoue *molions tile. Miss Graff augges
Will you tell me what my You feel within Your,elf. ing a Christmas tree

handwriting reveals about me? You just don': tell all You with green yarn or i
I use different styles for dif- f..1 or know. cluster of yarn pomf
ferent things. When taking stead of a bow on you
notes I write one way, when in Dear Jean: age. Colors are almos
a rush another way. and when Would you please analyze less and you can k
trying to be neat and legible. my handwriting? imagination run wild.
my writing look¥ like most of M.M,P. glue holds them in pli
this letter. Buttons are nice fo,Dear M M.P.:

Holiday Party Simplem Parents Should 'Christmasy' Post Offio
sket Blend Discipline

Get Big Seasonal Play
can be With Freedom
ristmas WASHINGTON-(UP)-The er stamped "address
says

tishings Children who are disciplin- postmaster at Santa Claus, known."
Michi- ed by their parents but enjoy Ind., gets a lot of mail.

fou can high freedorn of action out- Not from the kiddies. be-
Another postmaster

d even side the home are well-liked lieve it or not, They send has a seasonal popularil
ke your and influential with their their letters to the North Pole the one at the Santa C

s year. classmates. station. But from adults who station at Carpent,

versa- So says Robert S Fox, di-
want a Christmasy postmark Calif. The post office,

ta mak- rector of The University ofon their season's greeting Nazar/:h. Pa.. and Jercards. tem. Ohio, also ge: a Ch
outline Michigan's University School. They send tkieir Yuletide mas plaY.
ising. a A specialist on educationalmessages to the post,naster In addition, a heavy)rns in- guidance, Professor Fox says, l;ind he forwards them to the load falls on the town
r Rack- ··But where discipline is ac-laddresses. Bethlehem - in Kan

it limit- companied by a low degree I Postal officials say it is just Georgia, Indiana, Kent
?t your of freedom, children are notione of the department's holi- Maryland, New Han'4
A little well liked and have relatively Iday courtesies, and it hap- and Pennsylvania: als
ace. little sway over their class-pens at a number of other the six towns called 
r a gift mates. postal stations with sleigh ':rern in Alabama. Colo

as Keep
The Christmas holidays pro-

vide many occasions for de-
lightful entertaining and hos-
pitality. Chances are you've al-

un. ready started thinking about
all the friends you would like
to have over during the

who Christmas season.
Y is Keep your party plans sim-
lau• pie, advises Anita Dean, ex-
Iria. tension specialist in foods at
s at Michigan State University.
ulla- A dessert party is especial-
rist- ly easy to plan and serve. Re-

member your guests have at-
mail ready eaten their dinner at
is of home so keep servings of rich
sas. desserts small. Better still,
ucky, let them cut a serving to
:shire match their appetite. Many
o on people appreciate this oppor-
Ever- tunity,
rarin Make your favorite cake,

Appetites are apt to dwin- tractive fruit salad with fin-
dle as the Christmas season ger sandwiches or a fruit and 1
progresNes and too many rich cheese plate.
foods have been served. You -

may decide to serve an at- Read the Want Ads:._

1

Do you think it would be u could put up a good of clothing for the man in ••They are also njore oftenl')Cll sounding names. Louisiana,North Car(ilitia pie or tr,rte. If possible choosepossible to show the samples of armment if put upon, couldn't your house. String rows of made the targets of physical I For example. there are Texas and Virginia a dessert which can be made

griting along with your „ou' There is a lot of sensi- them together with yarn. use force or other assertive be-  Christmas. Fla: Christmas postal officials admit it ahead of time. Frozen, ice

answer? Tlits, 1 think. would (iveness shown here. You large ones for a border or havior:' he says, Cove. Maine: Mistle:oe. Ky. gets confusing sometimes. box and gelatin desserts are

prove very interesting to a would get hurt easily at some make a design that's all your Th e educator advocates I and two Noels. one in Mis- hut take it all in stride at good choices. This gives you
great many readers. remark another person might own out of them. Children en- having limits for youth in the I souri and one in Virginia. Christmas time, more time to visit with your

LIZ-BETH make whether thev said it in- Joy yarn dolls with button hnmp "TBarhprf r:In leli I Other postmasters who get friends. After all that's the

' Dear LIZ-BETH:

There are several reasons
why il is not advisable to
print specimens of hand-
writing in a column such as
this. First of all.the space
is limited and we try to
Iniwet as many letters each
*elk as possible. Then. it
lakes a thorough study by a
Grapho Analyst to come to
the final conclusion of *ach

anal¥*is. It is the adding and
subtracting and evaluating
one traii against another

-lhat computes the accurate

picture of one's character. So
_not printing the specimen
will eliminate all possibility
of erroneous deducation by
an amateur or solf-slyled
analyst.

The types of handwriting
you spicified are common
because they indicate thi
mood you are in at the time
of writing. There is con-
servalism shown in your
wrinng. You would be a

-,porson who is thrilly and
will be careful to spend

-wisely. You might give im-
--pul#vely on a rare occasion

but your impulsiveness is
*fi*ially coqolled by your
1--*

3 Reasons Why the
..4

I  v 1 - - *Al

ELECTRONIC GARAGE

- DOOR OPERATOR

Is Your Best Buy!
• ELECTRI)NIC OPERATION - M

years of r...reh wint Into
making the Merlin tho moot ad-
vinred ducr opintor on thi
mlrk,1.

. DASHBOARD CONTROL- Pu.h

the button on the d-hboird 4

your car Ind Ilip ,re,i deor
own. or c].... tb. ...... Ight
loee on or oIl.

• SCREWLIFTER MECHANISM -
No ehain•, eabl- .w frlrion. 4,#h•

u- I 40 -e. Ind break

CARRIERS

tentionally or not because you eyes. You might try making when students always ho
wear your feelings "'on your some of your children and their own way in the fam
sleeve" as it were letting any attaching thern to the bow on circle," he says. -Howev
chance remark injure you. a package. there is a need for youth

You require and accept On a narrow gift package have the opportunity to i
responsibility readily and do a for the "gal" members of the press their own interests.
good job in fulfilling your family, you may like to run "Discipline is one means
obligations. a single strip of ribbon down dealing with the child wh

the center of the package and in the parents' estimation, 1
Dear J.an: glue large hooks and eyes child exceeds certain limits
For many yoan I have across it appropriate behavior. Dis

been intirested in hand- If you don't want to spend a pline may arouse hostility
wriling analysis. so I •m lot of money for ribbon this the child along with a reali
taking advantage of this op- year, try using strips of ma- tion that it's a source of 1
portunity to have mine terial cut out of calico with rental power."
analyzed. I shall apprecial• pinking shears. Remember to He stresses that the ru

hearing whal your °enion choose a small pattern be- should be firm, but that
i. L.J.M. cause a large one will be too feeiing of resentment ne,

Dear T. J. M.: large in scale for most pack- should accompany discipli
You have the ability to

ages. -Parents should creaite
sense 01 leel situation,. You A gift wrapping is most suc- home climate which let# th
perhaps call il "hunch••" or cessful if it has only one cen- youngsters know that there
premonitions. You can for•- ter of interest. For this rea- a firm set of rules they m
lell impending events and son, cluttering a package follow."

with many little items makesYou probably don't •ven
know where these feelings it messy rather than interest- North Dakota has 101 t

com, from. They ar, a part ing. Choose one item such as farms with a total of 102,
of you. It can be a mystery

the buttons. acres.

20 many people.
You have a mind thit

nev.r rests. You a" in-

vestigating and inqui:ing.
This could be very bon•- TIPS for TEENS
licial to you because you
also have the ability lo sift By ELINOR WILLIAMS
out th. facts of a siluation
thus coming up with the '

tru, answer. eliminating any 1 4 Ifalsi impression or pre-
mature conclusion 4% G•Ar- A

There is pride and dignily . 2 - I.-fL.Z= 5 '» 1)
in your nature. You will
adher, to convention. believ-

ing ihat the tried and :ru•
way is the only way· You
would rather bil on a suri
thing :han take a chanco on
impulsive advenfure.

PERSISTENT
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)

- Reginald H Johnson of
Cambridge hasn't missed a
Harvard-Yale football game
in 67 years. A lawyer, he
graduated from Harvard in
1895.

ROY R.

LINDSAY

t
0

ive a big play at this time of thk, real reason tor havlng a par-

ily year are those at the three Read the Want Ads. ty.
etri onrhs, I'1;i:1:tiCske-plT t#t#101£01'1010:0#t#1010:0001010100101: 1
ex- N. Y. and Colorado Springs, AM L 147-4Col. They receive many bags-
of ful of mail from youngsters 66 WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CONSERVATION J k 11
en. all over the country who have 96 ASSOCIATION . P..1
Lhe a "little list." The overwork- fc·:
of ed postmasters in these sta- '9 35501 JOY ROAD m id
;ci- lions frequently will take the                                ... ...4 ..101 6, 1, AV
in time to sit down and write a Qg 3 49

LOCATED BETWEEN WAYNE AND FORD ROADS .:.%
za- reply, signed Santa  Holiday joy to you and yours!pa- Often such mail is turned ...C.....14*"Incir..............Wn'W........

W.

over to a local civic group 62
les which makes it a sentimental

a project to answer the child G NEW YEARS EVE PARTY R
ger who still believes in Santa Q
ne. Claus. Red Johnson's 5 Piece Orchestra 
! a Postal officials say they UNION INVESTMENT CO.
eir try "not to disillusion" those . Dancing from 10:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

 is who will believe Santa Claus AN·
ust will come down the chimney 9 BUFFET LUNCHEON $5.00 per Couple  750 S. Main Plymouth 800on Christmas Eve lalen with £

gifts. Such letters would wind Q .Mail Check to Box 101. Reservations Only.

rce up in a dead letter box rather rf,2 -g,F"i*Ae .1*lde.2413.2.10:010:010:0101010482 than be returned to the send- '.0.05
---

'

. 1I A !- 2 L

A

f 1 + Al/Thal"%*45*0*4.9 ...

-
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RQUIPMENT COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

P.O. BX 2 - WAYNE, MICH. AND INSURANCE ,

I PHONE PA. 2-1745 1339 W. Ann Arbor Roid
corner Oakview-Phone 131

- DEALERS & SALESMEN
Mom. Mullipli listing S.rvic.

WANTED

--1, Boy's it's easy to help Santa Her favorite long-playing re-
Claus by buying a gift for your cord.
favorite dream-girl, this year.

-' NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP L that she'It love, especially be- "pearl" necklace or bracelet
I The stores are full of dazzlers To wear-A gold, silver or

: cause YOU thought of her. . . .or a matching set of both.
Your gift shouldn't be costly, A silk or wool scarf in white

so don't fret about keeping or a gay color. A gold charm
1957 TAX NOTICE within your gift-allowance, An for her bracelet if she col-

: expensive present isn't proper lects them. A gold pin, per-
and can cause embarrassment, haps with earrin,s to match if

[ Starting Friday, December 13,1957 I will be i because her parents wouldn't she is in the late teens.
let her accept it. The most To read-A famous book of-- at the kanufacturers National Bank in North- personal items are also out... romance, adventure, travel, ac-

C Vilte, to collect 1957 Northville Township TAXES. clothes, for example: only cording to her preference, A

i.. P

i

, I will also be there Tuesdays & Fridays through
i December, January & February Ending February
- 28, 1958..

Anyone wishing to pay by MAIL, may en-
close TAX BILL and Check and mail to me. Re-

ceipted bill will be returned.

Roy M. Terrill, Trias.

Northville, Michigan

small accessories are consider- subscription to her favorite | I
ed good taste. magazine. Il.7You won't "goof" if you If you don't "go steady" and I i
choose from this budget-proof want a nice, but less personal I
list: gift, give candy or flowers. I To use-A "jewelled" lip- (For free printed lips on
stick. A compact. perhaps with "Etiquette" to improve your I

, a matfhing comb for her purse, manners and
' An evening bag (moderately und a stamped, ilf·address-

priced). A plastic brush and Id envelope to Elinor Wil-
comb set for her dresser. Per- 1 jams al thin paper.)
fume in a light fragrance. not -- - - - popularity.  t 7& 
overpowering; many are m .
special, sparkly holiday pack- , 1 ./1
ages.                     ...

A set of bubbl e.bath, .1 .
cologne, bath powder . . 4

. , 4.1 1

/4,4 '¥74/ : M..6:;;M 54-21.34:2 -·-cologne, soap, bath powder.
pen and pencil set or a pen

, with refills. A fancy **jewel-
4 led" key-ring. A manicure kit.

L

-W SPECIAL!
.

L. . FREE TURKEY
With The Purchase Of Each Used Car

Through December 24th
--

Models From '55 To '57$ - Ful 60 Day Guarantee
All Makes and Models to Choose From

-1

0, , 11• 1
• nere s a friendly, festive feeling in the air. The

sights and sounds of happiness are even,where. The Yuletile

season, merry and bright, malees all our hearts a,11 spirits light

It'• a wonderful, wonderful time of year, and for you, and those wilon,

you hold Jear, we're wishing ttle best of joy and cheer. We're wishing, too,

or all of You, a grand and glorious 1,01;Jay thatio filled witt: plea•ur• in -07 way.

GMNG AT CWISTMAG
Ie A FINE CUSTOM. HE

WWO NEVER 6MS TAKES

LrTTLE OUT OF UFE

Plymouth's only her &
Wine Drive In

Phoni in your grocery
0,dir - 10' us do your

grocery Shopping for you

Phone Ply. 1313

 GIVE US A TRY - BEFORE YOU BUY
 Drive In and Pick Up

A FINE USED CAR TO FIT ANY BUDGET Your Order

DETROIT RACE COURSE
WINK USED CARS

1 0 0 .. . ,<i

GEORGE KUNKEL MANAGER DALE SHAFFER, PRESIDENT LIVONIA SCHOOLCRAFT AND MIDDLEBELT ¥ |-

 675 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (COR. OF MAIN) PHONE 47 ./--1-

A'

I --

1,
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Noting the stepped-up tem- justable pressure arms are By acclerating cautiously, or ·
4 po oF Christmas shopping ac- now available for older cars. testing your brakes while

tivity, Chief of Police Kenneth The chief pointed out that driving slowly and away frorn
Fisher today cautioned local no matter how skillful a driver traffic, you can get an idea of L PLYMOUTH SERVICEdrivers :tgainst the possibility may be, he can't expect to just how slippery the road-
of having their holiday plans stop as quickly on iey pave. way really is. Avoid becom-
shattered by an unexpected merit as he can on dry s.ur- ing tense or frightened-such
traffic accident. faces, In fact, stopping distarle- an attitude ts unhelpful, also

Safety authorities are aware es, under certain conditions, unnecessary if your vehicle is
that vrowds in shopping areas can be up to ten times as great. Properly equipped for winter
create traffic difficulties. The Therefore, it is of greatest im- and if you know how to adapt
uncertainty of weather con- portance to reduce driving your driving habits to cope       -
ditions during the Christmas speeds and allow a safe dis- With difficult situations. DI R E CTO RY - --shopping season adds to the tance between une's own car 5. Don't follow too closely. '
hazards which make it one of and the car ahead. Remember that a rear-end col-

1

the most dangerous tirnes of The following "half-dozen lision is likely to be much
the year from the standpoint of life-saving suggestions" v,ere more darnaging to you than to
traffic accidents. narned by Chief Fisher as be. the fellow ahead. ..

"I've heard of a woman who, ing worthy of every driver's 6. Pump your brakes when
every time she wrote out a serious attention during the stopping. Anticipate your stops DO , YOU HAVE A PROBLEM ?
shopping list for her husband, winter season: and give yourself a chance to EAVESTROUGHING ..
added an extra line-'Don't 1. Accept responsibility. In. stop properly, because a last- , ..1

to drive carefully.' stead of blaming bad weather second frantic effort to stopras a good idea, and that's and icy pavernents for acci. will not be successful. If driv- CONSULT THIS DEPENDABLE LIST e Eavestroughing . Flashing
the one item on any list a dents you might have, learn ing a truck that ts empty or e Sheet Metal Work e Furnace Cleaning

, fellow hadn't better forget," how to drive safely under such lightly loaded, use care- Of Qualified Merchants and Services ...to Help ALL WORK GUARANTEED
commented Chief Fisher. conditions-as thousands of truck brakes are designed forDrivers who haven't yet other drivers do-and avoid full loads. . L.

checked and equipped their those "accidents.*' Noting that winter driving Your Needs ... Fast, Efficient, Reliable Service. CARL BLAICH ..4

cars for safe winter driving 2. Have good tires, and use conditions are not always bad,
are pushing their luek, the chains when they are needed Chief Fisher added another -- 1888 S Main Stroot Call Plymouih 1 264-W
chief warned. In the hustle of Eor severe snow or ice con- word of advice for all-weather · -
holiday preparations they ditions. Good tract,on is vital. dnving. He said that the use
shouldn't forget that *eptng Reinforced tire chains have of approved seat belts is a Beautify Your Home
all members of the family safe each link of the cross chain definitp life-saver or injury
and unharmed is the best of reinforced by projecting teeth reducer for drivers and pass- with a Magee Carpet or Rug Expertly Laid CHARLES "EDDIE" OLSON LET US KEEP YOU m ..

all possible Christmas gifts. or cleats. They cut braking engers who may become in-volved in a smash-up through Choose from our huge selection and compare ourMake sut'e you nave a ser Ul:,4111.-c .,1 11.111 ull ulJ.,1 01,un
of tire chains in the trunk, and ice, and give up to seven
ready for use when needed for times more pulling power for
snow or ice, and that your starting and climbing.
wjndshield wiper arm has ade- 3. Keep car windows clear.
quate pressul e on the blade to It is always dangerous to drive
remove snow as well as rain. with poor visibility, but never
Wiper arm pressures are more so than when o :rating

, stronger on new cars and do on slippery roads.
a better job on snow. Ad- 4. Get the feel of t : road.

The

no fault of their own.

Men In Service
Lewis P. Beaver

Army Pvt. Lewis P. Bea-
ver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Beaver, 2128 Marie
street, recently was graduat-
ed from the five-week camou-

flage enlisted course at The
Engineer School, Fort Bel-
voir. Va.

The course trained Beaver

low prices.

D. GALIN & SON
049 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

OIL AND 6AS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

WILL YOUR

1,»- 91 FURNACE BE READY
FOR WINTER?m 400 .al jillilli*/

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE *ELASMATIC THERAPY

COLONIC IRPIGATIONS 78lt THE RELIEF OF ... +.
•RHEUMATIC CONDI1 ONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant - Nuirillie Food Supplement Distributor

201 F•trbrook Road Phon, Northville IOI

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

City Manager's
Collier

1 BY Al Glauford

In the hot surnmprs of 1952 estimate that the area from
1 . apd 1953, we found that the which we draw our water, on

, wells at the Beck Road Well the average, could supply 3'z
I Field were interfpring with to 4 million gallons per clay
.one another, because of the pt·r year average. In other
Iheavy demand for water dur- words, if our large well would
jing certain times of the day. operate continuously, 24 hours
: The wells would lower the a day, we would be drawing

5 water table in that immediate 4,000,000 gallons per day for
sirea to the extent that not city use.el,pugh water was able to en- The well, however, is used

, ter the screens to keep the only on very warm days, and
0 pumps functioning properly. 10 10 hours. Our original well

then only for a period from 8

 ..2'here art· six pumps at this field supplies the day to day, location, and it was estimated needs, and our average con-
 that l-hey. 0,·.·rating simul- sumption is about I million
. taneously, would produce gallons per day with a peak

1 3,boo,000 gallons of water per period draw of somewhere
day. near 3 million gallons ]*r day

The consulting engineers on a hot, dry summer day,
recommended that land be Referring to my picture at

 purchased in the valley else- my column head, Bruce Beck-
, where to avoid such inter- er asked his mother, Btanahe,

fer,nce. The Cuy Commis- 'whether I"had- joined the
*on authorized the city Hduse of Jehosephats sect. The

 anager :0 obtatn other shadows under my chin seem-
accels of ground on which ed to him as chin whiskers

4 well. could be drilled and and the shadows on the wall
tikemove the interference as long hair falting down my
5 .clor. neck. Jim Sponsellor just can t

c ,We appealed to the Detroit get me phc,togenic.
#Hbuse of Correction commis- M........,c...LE......1

gion for permission to drill a v
, wlter well on it< property V
*4ng Six Mile road. The City ; le:LECTED

' 1 01, Detroit wa: negotiating in
e oil leases about that time and
j¥,as afraid of jeopardizing its
i position with respect to the
: leases and found it necessary

,1#th prices ranging from $1,000 v All
to deny our request.

After months of search, /

} £15,000 per acre, I was able V
locate a ifl :wre parcel of *i i on Six Mile Road. just ¥
t of Beck Road on the
th side, for $6,000. Our test\aricting provrd that there was 

ample water supply, and the ;
f city ewreised its option. ,

Wr now have a well at this V

•location which N capable of ' producing 4,000.000 gallons of
water per day We cannot
topt·rate both well fields simul- 5
1 tancously. since the pipe con- *

to arrange and supervise unit
camouflage and to instruct
others in methods of disguise
and concealment in combat.

He entered the Army last Ap-
ril and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Leonard Wood,
MO.

The 22-year-old soldier was
graduated from Plymouth
Hil:h School in 1953. He was
employed by Fisher Body Di-
vision, Livonia, in civilian
life.

Frederick M. Baumann

Frederick M. Baumnn,
USN, received certificte of

upon completing two-week
course as an assault boat

coxswain at the Naval Amphi-
bious Training Command,
Little Creek, Va.

Baumann is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Baumann
of 638 S. Harvey street.

The presentation was made
'iboard the cargo ship USS
Wyandot while based at Nor-
folk, Va.

The coxswain's course con-

sists of training in al[ phases
of tx;at handling and ship to
€.hore m„vement, using the
37 -fo<,1 motor launch. Bau-

mann is serving aboard the
Wyndot, which departed for
the Antretic November 27 to

supply the U. S. Base at the
Ellsworth Station, as part of
Operation Deepfreeze III.

Large or small, our
Christmas trees all

take a trimming beau-
tifullyl Come choosel

b

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Dbvi-Plymouth Phon. 2570

Something New in Dry Cleanig
HERALD CLEANERS

In by 10:00 a m.-Out at 5:00 p.m.-0,24 Hour S•rvic•

Pick-up and Deliver within 5 mil, radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
62/ S. Main W. PHONE 110 Mymouth

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOM

All Jobs & Work Covered by liability Insurance
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phone Plymouth 23-4.---- --.

KEETHHEATING
e GAS * OIL FURNACES 0 INSTALLATION * SERVICE

ICONVERSIONS I CLEANING I SHEET METAL WORK

LUXAIRE By WESTINGHOUSE & CRYSLU AIRTEMP

9314 Brookline - Plymouth - Ph. 64M

Quality Groceries & Meats
BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS eFROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP, BEER A WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 1 to 10 584 $0..kwooher

Sunday 9 to 10 Phone Plymoulh 239

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

CHECK

CALL US TODAY BEFORE

THE COLD WEATHER RUSH BEGINS

A rrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wl,ine-P,ompt Mitnioninco. 24 Hours a Day

799 Blunk SI. Se• U• for

Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Healing Phone 397
E.'Imal-

Plumbing Supplids Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Deep Ind shallow will pumps, plastic well pipe, copper tub.,

bilh tub., basin, loilits, witer heaton, well suppll.0.
Complete stock plumbing - easy payminw.

149 W. Liberty EINFRIDAY Ph. 1640

SERVICE STATION 

BURLEY'S SERVICE \41*
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licons•*
Complile line of ammunillon & fishing lacklo

606 S. Main Phone 9130

 'd'Mle-,1...0 NOTHING CAN MATCH
7 THE DELICIOUS AROMA

.,/tkn. i
/ OF FRESH HOME BAKED
| GOODS FROM THE OVENS

1=...00*,"--  --- OF
OPEN 0 A.M. 'Ill 11 P.M.

t423,

*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiterglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

Route 2 Northville 658

A & A APPLIANCE SERVICE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF

I AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Il DRYERS I WRINGER TYPE I IRONERS

I VACUUM CLEANERS I GARBAGE DISPOSALS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED - PICK UP & DELIVERY

126 Center St. - Northville - Phone 289

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPER1 PAINTING & BUMPING

FR E E ESTIMATES

701 So. M,in Phone 2090

.

10,4 31-g "Headquarters"
jORMizk W. Will .Upply ..y

six. or .h.pe /111..

t-4 Heu..ke.*g R•gul•, Slock or londed
on Plywood

We w I insiall 0, you can do 11 youn.lf.
FREE Es,imati - Also complete stock mot,l mouldings

BLUNK'S 425 Pennimin Ph?n• 171!9
.

'1

11

1,

'1

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

11

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Pin 1524;
Phon, "

624 S. M•1• St. du#.IAnn Arbo, AWNINOCd
Phone 2-4407

F.H.A. Terms „

..

ducting the water from Beck GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN ,- PAUL-MAR MARKET
Road will not carry the com- •Scotch Pine•Spruce•Balsam § 620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1388

'1

bined amount of water. yAs 'a result. either one V <  FEATURES
1 -011 field or the other is in  • Red Pine  THIS SPACE FOR SALE Arie,w %rJ 9,il. 00

HOURS S

9 operation. We use the old ¥ -1 D.ilv• Sun.'t well field for demands up to V
2.000.000 gallons per day. As @
*on as the demand goes I

640 STARKWEATHER PHONE PLY. 3149 ' - FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
; li,Yond 2.000,000 gallons per Y Curmi Feed Store 1 Phone Plymouth 1600 For Full Details REI)FORD Moving & Storage 1 i CHOICE CUTS oF BEEF

FREE PARKING
4 day. say for a fin, ihe Six E MAIN WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES OR 614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1531' Mile Road well field goes B 41167 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. 1210

into operailon. w OFFICE KE. 1-0100
.1

Our consulting engineers *a»I.....nmaammmmmnmall:Illill,Al 16895 ....:5%2A- AUUWWOI NIGHTS

Logon .

Expert Roofing
.

i of Farm & Home

1. is Our Business

. . . Roofing

1 POWER.. . when you need il! Barns is Our

ECONOMY...when you want Ill Specialty!

i ( PEAK PUEL --- . 7
ICONOMY

PHONE . EAVESTROUGH
AT CRUISING

TODAY  0 ROOFING, ....0.1 • SIDING

( INSTANTLY HARRY W. TAYLOR
AVAILAILE

717 Honon St., Uvenia Phon• GA. 1-1726

R...RV. , FREE ESHMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

pow..1 I -
4

..I. 1 ----

- I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complite Ilne of domeslic ind commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Roid Phone 711 or 786-W

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR . ·.

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main--Plymouth 302

EXCAVATING & BULLDOZING
.

LOUIS J. NORMAN:

• Basements • Ditching • Dragline i

• Grading • Sewers • Fill Sand I

By the hour-By the job

41681 E. Ann Alor Trail 

NEW PHONE 1506 2

.

-.

.

.

) 1
, NOW! SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE AT VOUR Services.Listed Here Are RE·LIABLE

AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!
.

-



6 Thursday, December 19, 1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' Eggihells Are Turned - DANGEROUS MISSION

Plymouth School Boord Minutes Into Tree Ornaments
USE FOR LICHENS THE GOOD OLD DAYS..., WARWICK, R. I. CUP ) -

' Patrolinan Frank Gage and
EAST LANSING, Mich. CUP)

Feed Birds MINUTES at all times in order to reach agree· SOUTH HADLEY FALLS, Sgt. Vincent J. MeCabe were
A special meeting of the Board ments of mutual benefit to both par· Mass .-CUP)-Friends bring 12 called to an Apponaug garage · r-Lichens, the greenish-gray

munity School District was held in It was moved by Mr. Mitchell
of Education of the Plyrrouth Com. ties. to 14 dozen empty eggs each because a skunk with its headplant growth often seen on

trees, rocks and old plowed Now, Says FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL the homemaking room on Monday, and seconded by Mr. Zoet to ap. week to Earl Reed's home jammed into a can was bang-
Not'em her 25, 1937, at eight o'clock. prove tne minutes od the last regu· Reed's wife, Eleanor, trans- ing around in the building.fields, are sensitive to the Present: Mr Fischer, Mr. Mitch- .ar and the intervening special forms these eggshells into Me'Cabe managed to get 26. .atmosphere and can be used to ... · eli. Mr. Stecker, Mr. Zoet, Mr. me•tings i beautiful Christmas tree orna- garden rake into position ta·)detect air pollution, according

licri,anHenSte A. Imshaug. Specialist December 18. 1952 of his parents, the Reverend 26, Daisy 8; Ball Studio 22, BlnbenndM:r- HZ=r. Ayes: Mir. Fiseher. 1{rs. H.J.ing. ments in what has developed pry off the can. As the tibMr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. into a lucrative pai·t-time busi- came off, the animal streak- 5University and Mrs. C. E. Doty at their Schrader 6. Also present: Mr Foster, Mrs. Zolt
ness. ed in one direction, the offf- ,botanist. City manager home on Church street If a plan advanced by some Kell>. Miss Johnson, Mrs. Mack Nays: Nane.

Mrs. Reed cuts from discard- cers took off in another. No 1Now is the time to think 
points need for Betty Schnell and Shirley Wayne County officials sllould and Mrs. Mickie of the plymouth Mr. Becker discussed with the

Pity the poor student who about the rugged Jittle birds ' 5 new city hall. Schockow were weekend become effective. the Wayne Education Assi,ciation and Miss Board the electrical bids which ed Yuletide cards, pictures of casualties.
had to call the Chinese laun- that hang on in the face of Membership guests of Marion Fisher at her County Training School would Jeanette Foreman, high school stu· were opened and read at the spe- carolers, snowmen, angels and ;
dry about a clean shirt. He Michigan's wintery blasts in- goars to 290 as parents holne on Wesf Ann be turned into a Sanatorium. delta. cial meeting on November 4, 1957, the like. With scissors, she A LIFE, A CHRISTENING
tried and tried to get the tele- sted of heading for the south- YEARS
phone operate to give him

an .
Elks initiate 40 Arbor Trail. Officials say this·would greatly Plans for Pul,lishing the Plythean, It was moved by Mr. Mitchell cuts an oval opening in the

the high whool ye.trhook, were dis- and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to front of each eggshell. The NEWPORT, R. I.CUP) - A
the Wong number! - Puget Charles Shick, extension AGO here. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wil- decrease our taxes. cussed M Miys Foreman. She noted award the electrical contract for the

Mr. and Mrs. son are entertaining the Rich- Whoever conceived that the th:,t tile c.„,19 were borne l,y the new elementary school to the low shells are daubed with a bi 11- rescue squitd was called to
St»49ds- - . - game management specialist ' Jaines Kell of wine family at Christmas din. ballots of Plymouth should b" rt.lbs grt,Ul.. Rchool organizations bidder, Allstate Ekttric Compziny, liant paint, "illitter" is :ipplicjcl, tht7 lic,11ic· c,f ,I,11,1 .1, Mciriarty

at Michigan State University, Alots road will ner on Christmas Day at their Included in the recent recount, und 1,1, Indjudual ,ul,scribers. Since In the amount of *32,BOO for the and the shell's lower pui'tion to revive Moriarty's nionth-
says the nut-hatches, blue- entertain several relatives from home on Beck road. recently asked by both State two pages of the book were being ba- bid is coated with paraffin The old son who had stopped' 1
Jays, brown creepers. chicka- Detroit, Chicago and Willis for and county officials didn't re.e,ve,1 for the board of educationt Ayel: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, ah·eady prepared figures are breathlil #4. The squad brought 1

know just how careful Pty- anrl central ortice administration it,Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. then placed and sequins ate thi' voungstrr :tri,und with :dees, J uncos, grosbeaks and Christmas. December 16.1932

mouth citizens are of the, r duty Witq agreed to underwrite a portion i Zoet. added to form a frame for tht- ox>*611 an,1 took hiln to New-other birds don't really need: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamp- when working at the polls.
dred dollars.

Gift shops it!ready have sold learned he had not been bap-

Rays: None.

any help but a bird feeding ton of Five Mile road were - - 11 '
d t h,• Cli>t not to exceed one hun-

Mr. Selbert read an analysts pre· picture inside. port Hospital where they
T h e D.A.R. was found that Plynlouth's Mrs Kelle,· made n progregs re· pared by Mr. Sanda of a compara·station adds color and life to the Sunday guests of Mr. and

the landscape when many of Mrs. George Brockwell of Ann 25 meeting will be ing persomie! Militur,« She Indicated |heavy oil and natural gas. The ornaments and Mrs. Retd said son did 1110 honors, christen-
Christmas count was absolutely correet. port of the joint committee gludy- |tive cost study between heating with more than 2,000 of the novel lized, John E. Watter-

our birds are off down south. Arbor trail. that lent.itne pohele, for review study shows that on the basts of she' s having a hard time keep- ing the buy Daniel liatrick
A feeding station is a good Mr. and Mrs Emery Holmes , -tn charge of the December 19, 1907 are 1*·ing pret,ared on phnosophy present raten some savings may re· ing up with the orders. Moriarty.place to learn to enjoy birds of Detroit were the recent - YEARS 9- hostess. Mrs.

Will sell my ' ·,ences, and salaries for work In It was moved by Mrl. Hulsing
of adn-anistration, le:ives of ab- suit from the use of gas.

and animals. If you start Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ratte n.ice house situ- 2tolu:Ill .activities dur Ing 1;;reMateoMer· 07Cht'. f'k42'4»«1 •:1 4 Xff4"·'*-11 4* -,7 'feeding the birds, Kou are ob. Ransome Lewis of Horton AGO bury. Followin ated on the rail- 50ligated to continue. They be- street. the business road track, ice j A general discussion took place tectural contract with Smith andcome used to being fed, the Sunday guests of Mr. and meeting 14 lBs wagen and YEARS t. S.il.,13 c'-erlit tur previous experl· elementary school. Thls would have
around the following topics: Young, general contractors, for the

bird population builds up in Mrs. Steve Paskevich of Beck ..„ . e.-a -C .6 - . I

utensils

Chnistmas

CL../72,

Irhi they aaw the
Itar, they rejoiced with

- ace.ding great joy."
May the radiance

of Christmas shine

upon you. upon the

Wise Men of yore.

4 . 1 i., I 1* 4*t 1

. a

the area and if you stop feed-
ing it creates a hardship for
the birds.

Cracked corn, suet, bread
crumbs, small grains and
weed seeds are all good song
bird foods. Grit should also
be available.

A wooden tray can be plac-
ed on a window sill or mount-

ed on a post about five feet
above the ground. A discard-
ed Christmas tree makes a
good place to hang suet or
toast.

Shiek says there is no bet-
ter way for children and
adults to learn to appreciate
and enjoy birds than by
watching them at a feeding
station.

Pheasants and quail will
eat corn and grit scattered on
the ground or corn ears plac-
ed upright on spikes driven
through a board.

Usually the birds have
enough food except during
rare periods when the ground
and brush is covered with ice.
During prolonged periods of
deep snow covering, birds
will try to obtain grit and
gravel from roads. Coarse
sand, oyster shells or fine
gravel should be a part of
any feeding program.

To accustom the birds to a
feeding pnogram before food
becomes scarce, start feed-
ing before Christmas.

If you would like more in-
formation on wildlife feeding,
write to Charles Shick, 409
Agricultural Hall, Michigan
9,0.0 TT-:........... 1..... I

read were Mr and Mrs. John W ttl:Irea ror-u UL ,/le Illan outer

Bimk and Mischelle of Li. school dramatic department Czar 1vonia and Mrs. Albert Wiete. will have charge of a Christ- Born

cha, Ann and Albert of Beck mas play followed by the group and 1
road.

singing of Christmas carols led Wils

Mrs. Stella Ford of Adams by Barbara Horton. In spite of Sunday
street was the Saturday eve_ the lean outlook for this Mrs.

ning guest of Mr. and MN. Christmas. . each member is burg tr
William Keeler of Saltz road. asked to bring a useful gift to Faye k

Mr and Mrs. William Ram- be given to those less may I
bo and son spent last week-

fortunate. surgrry
Speaking before the com- The

end at Houghton Lake. bined Rotary and Kiwanis bells w
Dr. and. Mrs. John Penning- clubs at the Hotel Mayflower H. Joh

ton left Monday for a belated last Tuesday evening, Gilbert drove
honeymoon W California. Shilson of the Associated Press town.

Artist Mrs. Edward Foster told that group that Com- Accoi
of Eastside Drive, will soon munism is fast dying out. He Mr. Ste
begin work decorating the told of conditions facing the went tc
hospital wards at the Pontiae Russian peoples and says this play bi
General hospital. sort of government cannot Detroit

hold out much longer. We al

December 19.1947 The Presbyterian choir will prophe
pre#ent the Cantata "The New Spencei

Over 2000 use Born King" Sunday evening at Give

free X-ray ser- the church. Soloists will *04 mas gif

vices which is 10 ' clude: Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Ed. has lac
in the city for Campbell, Calvin Whipple, with ple

Mrs. Eva McAllister, Mrs. ing in &TB survey. YEARS James Stevens. Mrs. J. E. Cut- adv.Mr. and Mrs.
len Mrs. Charles Ball' and BornWillard Tatzka AGO Charles Ball- Cline Mattended the

christening of Mrs. Edward Dobbs delight- A dai
fully entertained the members and MIof their nephew,
of Miss Allen's Sunday School nesdayJohn Thedore Lemanski on
at their regular meeting anc Some

Sunday, Dee 14, at Pontiac. Christmas party last week. approprMrs. Tatzka was godmother Mrs. Fred Gentz, who is new hato the child.
spending the winter with her at PineMr. and Mrs. Wayne Falan son in Detroit, spent last week christm

and Douglas are leaving Satur- with Reverend and Mrs. Edgar saueer.
day to spend the Christmas Hoenecke. taken b
holidays with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rich- out the
in Cadillac. wine will spend the weekend The

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Var- with her grand:inother, in Cen- will ha,
ga will entertain 20 guests at terville, Indiani  gram 01
dinner on Christmas Day at A few friends surprised Mrs. Method
their home on Gold Arbor Ira Hitt at her home on Vir- Presbyt

AGO 2. J 0/6Acriptions
to Mr .i.'her m the classroom

drs. Ira 4. Ineglal,tteN nf the present plan
on last (d extra Imy for irtra work
a son. 5. Earned 1,1,·renirtit

Charles Ryder of New- 6, Irit·intive p.,imelits for creativity
)9£-4,Qr little datighter Alr. Blu,ik pre>.etited for consi.
I Ann Arbor where she der.,lion bul, t,n the builders' risk

$4111·ance for the new· elementary
have to have hcad .,· th.i, I:

Lil,vi'tr Mutlial litsurance
first jingling of sleigh co. 1 >r. prein. 16711.31.
as heard Monday when le:.3 25 per cent, $508.76 Net

nson and Pitt Everett Lutiliermen'§ Mutual 1115 Co,
their cutter th rough 1 yr. prem. $652 50.

less 15 per cent. 554.02 Net

Michig;,Ii Millers Mutual ins.
npanied by his teacher,

Co. 1 .# r. 1,reni. $(56 00.
phens, Spencer Heeney less 15 pe•r rent. 55760 Net
1 Detroit Wednesday to Atlantic Mtitual Ins. Co.
·fore the Michigan and 1 yr, prent. $701.28.

conservatory faculty. less 15 per cent, 596.09 Net
re very happy and It was moved by Mr. Mitchell
;y great things for und seconde,1 by Mr, Zoet to award

the hudders' risk insurance to the

her a "useful Christ- low bidder. I,,herty Mutual Insur-
ance Comp:int·, in the amount of

t." A. H. Dibble and son $362,500 with - an annual net pre-
lies warm lined shoes mium of $508 76.
lin or patent tips rang- Azes: Mr. Fischer. Mr. Mitchell,
rice from $1.25 to $2.00. Mr. Stecker :ind Mr. Zoet

Nays: None,

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr Blunk presented for consider·
ation the appraisal report on school[onday night, a girl.
prni,erlies prepared by Marshall &.,ghter was born to Mr. Stevens of Chwago, Illinois. He also

s. Sam Anleson Wed- recommended the arnount of 80 per
night. eent co·insurance bo:ed upon the de-

light-fingered person preciated insurable values which
iated one of the fine bhould be pl:,ced on the school pro·
nd painted china cups Perties.
knev's Pharmac y's It was moved by Mr. Mitchell

and seconded by Mr. Stecker toas display leaving the
authorize Mr. Blunk to discuss the

Might as well have renort and recommendations with
oth-one's no good with- Mrk.,Im:_ Jacol,us and ask for bidsother. fr„In Insurance companies to
Baptist congregation tlttese values. The hids will be con-

Adered ut the regular meeting on,e their Christmas pro-
Decembe•r 9. 1957.

n Sunday evening. The
Aves: Mr. Fischer. Mr, Mitchell,

ists on Monday and tho Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet.
Prinng an T.,9.,1·1" ..

substituted aluminum fascia around
the exterior of the building in place
of p,ircelain fascia al called for in
the bazie bid.

Ayes : Mr. Fischer, Mr, Hulsing,
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr.
Zoet

Nays: None.
It was moved hy Mr. Mitchell

and seconded by Mr. Zoet to ap-
pr<,ve change order No. 1 which
would remove the acoustical celling
of the boiler room in the new ele·
mentary school and result in a sav.
ings of $320

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing,
Mr, Mitchell, Mr Stecker and Mr
Zoet.

Nays: None.
Mr. Blunk reported on the build-

Ing and site fund remaining from
1955. M was noted that there was
the $3.000.000 bond issue voted in
sufficient money to build and equip
the new elementary school taking
into account any contingencies
which might arise.

Financial problems connected
with operating the schools from
July 1 of each fiscal school year
until taxes are collected in Decem·
ber were discussed at length It
was noted that large amounts of
the yearly budget are committed
before December. The problem is
further complicated this year by
the fact that the large payment of
primary school interest fund nor-
mally paid by the state in Septern-
ber was pre·paid in May of last
school year in order to pay out the
state aid required by law. It was
generally agreed that this problern
will require a more careful analy-
sis.

It was moved by Mr. Stecker and
seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to ap·

for payment the following
bills -

General Fund:

Vouchers 1750 .nd 1751 $ 12,388.10
Vouchers 1752-3, Payrolls

Oct. 25 & Nov. 8. '57 128,234.60

' 911£111tr eHIUSTmAS !
11 aboard for a real old-fashioned

F Christmas, overflowing with joy and good

. cheer. Here £ hoping that the

, happiness of the Holiday Season will
linger in your hearl for a long time to come.

i HILLSIDE INN
41661 Plymouth Rd. Phone 9144

.

cover Prove

KIRCHHOFF sing. roaa. ginia avenue last baturday in plan to come. lt u·:is moved hy Mr. Sterker and inclusive 25,30171 1
Ull'V -1.1#y, r..abl Lan-

11 J.'r 3 . ric) fle. vourners 1 404 ro 1*it,

Miss Dorothy liughes arriv- celebration of her birthday.
IMPLEMENT Many folk get a laugh out ed by plane Friday from Al- That old Newsboy No. 26, end Jacks and his Sunday i; 2237':Y $%4)th:ithroirclhail Vouchers 102 to 123,

Earl Gray entertained RE·ver- seconded by Mr. Zoet to authorize Building & Site:
Vouchers 97. 100 and 101 52,631.93

Internailonal Harvest•/ Dealer of the family album, but nev- hambra Calif., to spend the Hatry Robinson will be at his school class. Light refresh- & Stevens <,1 Chwago for the annual inclusive 30.978.06er crack a smile when they holidays with her parents, Mr, stand in front of Kerns store ments were served and every- re·appraisal of school properties, Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing.50975 Ann Arbor Rd T.... and Mrs. Len J. Huehes. in down town Detroit aeain on ---- _--_ _ •, i.

CHEIS IMAG \
near Napier Rd. 1. 'J- 'Al'U '11: 11,1 i vt . - 1/Y 11- Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. December 21. ·· - ulle reports a Ilne Elme. Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mr, Mitchel, Mr. Mitchell, Mr, Steeker and Mr,

den (Wash.) Tribune. Mr. and Mrs.&)liver Wingard Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet, Zoet. 6Doty and daughter ef Sehnec- Basketball league standings and son, Russen' spent last Nays: None. Nays: None...4...--• tady, N.Y. will spend the as of this week: Plymouth Mail weekend in Bay City. General Information regarding the Mrs Hul:ing read the minutes of Im'V
weekend and the first part of 19, Highway 9: M, E, Church At the annual meeting of the 01*,ration of school buses in neigh. the Community College meeting F'

horini: xchool districts was distri- held in Clarencevine, Wk would like to add ournext week here as the guests 15, Cities Service, 3; Walkover Masonic Lodgd last Friday buted
The operation of the transporta-SANTA CLAUS evening the following officers Mecting adjourned at 10:30 p.rn. tion system was discusied at length,  voice to the chorus of good were elected for the coming Meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m.

year. W. M. - W. T. Ratten- Respectfully submitted. Respectfully *ubmitted, wishes coming/s One O/ The Fine bury; S. W. - Ed Richmond; Russell L. Isbister, Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary  your way for a Chrlst'mas ,Traditions Of Our c.?FlimaS Lalfferr 'rreas.-Elmer Hotts- MODERN SOAPING
J. W.- Dan Murray; See. -E. C. Acting Secretary

toni S. I eorge Henry; J, D.. The regular monthly meeting of WOLCOM, N. Y. CUP)- realb worth singing
Country As a Means Wirt Le + i the Ho.irrl of Education of the Ply. Hallowe'en pranksters aremouth Community School District about . . merry and bright iOffice elected at the was held in the homemaking room going modern. Police said un-

0/ *taking Christ- are: 'Com. J. 8. Pettingill; vember 11, 1!157, at eight o'clock, huge blobs of white lather
K,O.T,M. for the coming year „f the high school un Mondav, No. known juveniles splattered and filled with niuch happiness
Lieut Comm., Mhtt. Farhner Jr; Iiesent: Mr. Fischer, Mrs, Hui. across downtown store win- , for you and your dear ones.mas The Happiest Record Keeper, Myron Willett; sing. Mr Mitchell. Mr. Stecker, Mr, dows. The pranksters used
Finance keeper, George Rich- Zoet, Ad,„init,trative Assistant Blunk push-button canned shaving YDay Of The Year. wine; Chaplain, Louis Schaal and Supenntendent ls!,1*ter. cream to do the deed.

•,e u nic zo n,1 your •  : The Baptist ladies cleartid €11.11&2'r=Zr::rACI'&,Joit,t?' - AlliInearly $30.00 on their dinner Becker .ind Mr. Sell,ert. A traffic expert has sug.

- he Event You .ockino wifb (,ir,pest , 1 , yesterday. President Fischer called the meet- gested that highways be tint-
ing to nrder at 8:00 pm. ed with colors. How about a

8 ... Mr. W,111% and Mr. Gaddis of Wil· good, practical red that won'twishes fo/. a f",11*nas < lis De,tnbuling Company discussed show the blood? - ChangingYour Budget a
holiday m bright al the Poueriti, ister Boiler package oil missouri Town with the Board the features of the Times. B & F AUTO SUPPLY INC.

Strained By / 1 -= m ,Lights the World to reCOn,1,11'r a previous deebion inlight in a child'. eyes
burmng unit. They urged the Board 1100 Starkweather Phone 1952

Holiday Ex- ... m warm and cheery Ge== On Christmas
regard to the use of a Pre ferred Read the W..t Ads.
Utilities buller. The request was,
denied. •

is Take Advan- a. a glowing hearth!,<94 illif-

m working with residential develop- 
From a background of experience I...................Temipa./FI.uninn...I

C)1 C)ur Pro,ng,t '£--4 -- ST. JOSEPH, Mo CUP) - ers Mr Shepard made some con·9=-*==- The whole world could be en. atructive saggestions relative to the
circled twice with two strands coc,rdination of schoul site planningdly Service For -:,A,-pl Th, - C. of Christmas lights by using gested that it is desirable to mark

and residential planning. He sug-

 I --I -\ '# the products of four St. Jo- out general areas in which schoolCour Financial , - £'W 7 't f' ' "7 seph companies. sites will be needed U and when a

-             St Joseph, which Calls it- refidential development comes

V

1IfIS_1€3
e

1 -,

r

In /1

rind

Bit :

Extra

pense

tage <
Frien

All Y
Need sell the "Christmas light con- Moreover, it ts good practice to se·

ter of the world " turns out cure options to buy land in these Join Ourmore than half of the world's areas but not necessary to make

BUCKNER FINANCE CO. DICKERSON MARKET rations.
take plaee. Ile stressed that good

holiday lights and other deco- outright purchases until it is clear
which way the growth M going to ,

Four corporations - Glo- communication and understanding
989 W. ANN ARBOR RD..-PLYMOUTH--PH. 3478 Corner Liberly and Starkweather lite, Amical, Royalties and IDetween the board of education and Christmas Club

Noma Lites - annually use residential developers is necessary
- enough electric cord to encir-

cle the world more than twice ,
with 18,000,000 string light
sets. Now b a good time te decide thst, next year, you'll have

Hello Kids ... h./. abl 189 miles of cord and more

9 And each day, the com- apq.W Chrinmas. Youcinsetaside $1 to $20 weekly.
panies use 1,000,000 feet or •ad ge, . check for $50 00 $1000 next November. A
than 500,000 bulbs. handy coupoo book makes this form of saving easier.

Albert V. /adacca execu- Th«*». mo encollment fee of other charge.
Ill be making my yearly special trip to Pease .6 -- tive director of Glolite, said

the busiest part of the year is
around the middle of Novem-Paint and Wallpaper 1 8 ber when shipments are sent

2 to all parts of the world.
< - Thi dicorativ. . lightingSUNDAY, DECEMBER 22nd

.clous. Th' Ii:ms produce FIRST FEDE :1:Z SAVINGSbusinou also 1, slyle con-

somi 230 dillizini trpos of I
Ill be there from 5 0'clock to 8 o'clock in the 1,=22,- string lights and several OF DETROIT

hundred modili of spicialty
evening with my bag chock full of presents I decorations

As electrical manufacture. s

for •11 you kiddie  lights with carbon filamentsmade technical progress in
lighting, the hazardous use of '
candles gradually disappear- Penniman Ave., Plymouth

This is your invilation t, corne and visit me. By 1907, series - burning As the Christmas sc.

ed.

Don't forget ... the date is
were in use. Nine years later
they were succeeded by glo- son approaches, may its

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22.d bular-shaped» tungsten fila-
ment bulbs. The familiar

pear or flame-shaped bulbs true spirit be revested
5 Mlargely had supplanted the

AT round bulbs by 1930. once again unto u al ffThe evolution of Christmas £4„, , 4 4 <r,0,1tree lights reached its peakPease Paint and Wallpaper $ G-0, Woy.-in 1934 with the advent of the PAUL-MAR"multiple - burning" sets 4\which continued burning even ' 

570 S. Mal• - Ply-th - Ph. 727 bugh one bulb burned out. MARKET &

bid 16. W- Ad 614 S. Alain

A

*J

(FO« r.

...



Several uranium-producing
mines in South Africa are

sprting uraniurn ore electroni-
chlly with the aid of a techni-
que devised by a South Afri-
can concern.

01'Imm"""Mil

(WHEN WEATHER COLD'j
5 KICKS UP A FUSS -
t FOR PROPER HEAT /
l FOLKS
{ SEND FOR 0 1

/*21  7#J-1 -

54-rL.22,60 =
'. 74<46*lib,89

 Survey Shows Green
Preferred Roof Color

Green is the most popular
roofing color for Amerian
homes, according to a survey
.by the Asphall Rooting In-
dustry Bureau.

White, however, is rapidly
gaining as a preferred "color
in asphalt shingles, especially
in the South. White asphalt
shingles help make a hOUse
cooler in summer by reflecting
much d the sun's heat.

Newburg
Lumber Co.
37182 Ford Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 2-4600
ANYTHING FROM A

BOARD TO A

BUNGALOW

COMPLETE LING OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES

' FREE ESTIMATES GIVIN

FMA LOANS AVAILABLE

 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 19, 1957 7

, ./.4,4 Zoning Adds Convenience
BUILDING.d REMODELING; _Altr 11 Insulation Cuts Cost BLUE GAINS IN WEST

Interior decorators in Cali•· · -
11!ill.vilIWI,11.kill.Ji Homes in many localities fornia are using moir and *" now can be treated economical- more shades of blue as a key- 14 E M S - 4 --/9„ridnE/TE'-0-//-4 ly with electricity. thanks to/I' the heat barrier provided by ctvefZh tturgeuf,Ew*as  ---

FOR EVERY HOME m Mlnet-al wool, installed in a background, and accents of ..
thick insulation.

predominating color, 1*hite ai' 0''

Q-A neighbor advised us recommended thicknesses of G sharp orange and copper.
that the combination storm inches in ceilings, 4 inches in

walls, and 2 inches in floors,
and screen windows and doors where necessary, keeps heat
we're thinking of buying in. As a result, the amount of A C.,0 F.. . 0

Well-Built Wall Holds Key. ance of our house, which is a ly low. , 11.1

would spoil the rustic appear- electricity used stays relative-

ranch-type with natural wood
h' Idell winter clill'/1 ..,,

siding. Is he right? According to the Veterans *To Home Com/ort, Economy
tion storm and screen windows berculosis read about 58 books '1' ARMSTRONG-

Administration,patientsA-Not if you buy combina- undergoing treatment for tu-,8.
- and doors of ponderosa pine. a year, or more books than allimATH n ..00. le c. m waa N The wood will harmonize ideal- other types of patients com-1.10 1 10•-•" U ly with the sidewalls and Callbined, '..r-- . he stained or painted as

rIL--1Ik'0'0'20' 1 desired. Oll-mED COUNTE,nOW 7
nrli 152&11% ICICI

- 2 Q-I've read that planning ... ld..1 1., 0...

 ; an exterior color scheme for a --------..# bose m*"*le.
0. house always starts with the

1 roof. Why is this?

A-The most practical rea-
ho. Comp-6

1 .....00.1
P .0.00

Wal¥ loTER
1 3' als' 4- son is that the roof color prob- ' •»rectiv. 0014

17.Ir ably will outlast all other quill in oper*
, colors. ARphalt shingles have a non. MO, W.

- lon€ service life, while paint
needs renewing every few .ho. you thil

4

years. Another reason is that f...04. and..

Planned zoning for more that it will not be a traffic,the roof usually presents lhe ploin U, #•-
comfort and convenience thoroughfare, The family rooml large,t expanse of color and is
makes this small, one-story located off the kitchen isla unifying background for the

1.'.0 10 'O.,

No obheori-ranch-style home ideal for the handy for informal meals and color of siding, trim, doors, P.:44 .....-- - - --- -------- ------- - -- --- - modern living style of today's as a supervised play area. shutters, and the like. These
A well-constructed exterior wall from the weather and its families. An inmortant part of thpleolorg should blend with the

wall does more Lhan hold up appearance from the outside Designed by Architect Ru- "service zone" is the "mudlroof color, match it, or be in * Reody for Any Woolhery 3 -1.........-

the roof of a house and pro- Interior materials, such as dolph A. Matern, of Jamaica, room," where children andlpleasing contrast with it.
vide a place to hang pictures. gypsum board, function pri- N, Y., the three-bedroom one- pets can be cleaned up as they Alw•» be one jump ah.4

R.*1,4.•e bl.inin/ r..11 .n;n mal'ilv for appearance. and-a-half bath house Aas a enter the house. The "servicel. Q-The stucco finish on my of the weatherma-barm -1. - -1

W.

-              snow, chrt, and unwanted vlsi- "quiet zone," or sleeping wing zone" also has a handy lava- house has hundreds or Iine Patsy Stoker.Over 97% rADE ..lime-8•9-le'•••b Vul ......, -

tors. it is a "hiding place" for removed from other living tory. cracks in it. What can I apply pure coal, Patsy Stoke• Harold E. Stevens' electric wires and insulation. Winter Fine Time areas, an "activity zone" for Among construction features to fill the cracks and make the lives you rich.radiant
 Families who are planning to entertaining and family get- specified by the architect are house look better? clean heat when ind ii 109

*...., buy m build a home should togethers, and a "service zone" brick veneer and redwood sid- A - Small, hairline cracks need it. Long.luting •ad Healin, 8 Air Condlitoning

PROMPT C 4 *I-/ know that a properly-built To Protect Home tor kitchen, laundry, and "mud ing, hardwood floors, and thick can be filled with a cement le,8 work too ! 1 1 SO W. Ann Arbor Roid
.

room." mineral wool insulation in wash brushed over the stucCO. For refill• - Try Patsy -
RELIABLE SERVICE , wall is as important to their The. house was designed to walls and erilings, The mineral Prepare the wash by thinning Stoker. PHONE 1697

future comfort and security as
fit on a 75-by 100-foot lot, and wool makes the house more Portland cement with water to -I.- we'f• .lways ready . re.pond p.onpoly .nd any cornponent of the house. With NeW Roojf ,although it contains less than economical to heat comfort- a consistency of paint Damp PLYMOUTH LUMBER &,m.,4 18..6..a: F•m••• Isolve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly What makes one wall better 1,500 square feet of floor space, ably, and helps save on in- the entire· surface and ar,nly & COAL

breakdowns by letling us ins•,11 fi- now than anotht·r? The photograph Don't walt for warmer loes not appear small, thanks stallation and operating costs wash with a stiff brush, using 308 N. MAIN - PHONE 102
fixlures in your home now. shows a well-constructed wall weather to have a new roof ap- to good styling if air conditioning is desired. a circular motion.

--...../.-

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING with a section cut away to plied on your home. warns
show what's inside. The Zx4 Andrew C. Lang author of the

Long low lines are accen- Fui·ther information, blue-

studs (1) are of well-seasoned new book, Home Repairs.
tuated 'by a low-pitched roof prints, and specifications can Q-What's the best way to                            -

I/4GLENN C. LONG they might warp, throwing the shingles can be applied suc- front entrance. Light-color ica, L. I., N. Y. Refer to Plan A-Wrap them with insula-

with a single ridge, and a hori- he obtainod from Rudolph A. keen water pipes from sweat- ---lualber. If they were green, "A new roof of asphalt zontal planter flanking the 16!atern, 90.04 161 st St., Jama- Ing? CONCRETE and UGHTWE16HT . Il -,r

wall out of line. cessfully in winter," says Lang, asphalt shingles on the roof No. 9558. tion. This keeps pipes at an •r-

PLUMBING & HEAING horizontally (2) and diagonally worn roof, waiting until
greater height and width. Moisture condensing on in- ventf condensation. The in-

The st1(is are sturdily braced, "and if a house has an 01* tend to create an illusion of even temperature and pre- BLOCKS - 9
"We S•11 - Service - Install - Guarant-" (3), and get even more strength spring for reroofing can be As the plan shows, all three terior frames and Nash of win- sulation is especially valuable

from the thick (at least 34 of an dangerous." bedrooms are completely pri- dows can run down and on hot water pipes, since it
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvilli - Ph. Norlhvill• 1129 inch) sheathing (4). Lang explains that winter's vate opening off a central damage paint and wallpaper. prevents heat loss.Vital to health. comfort, and hardest punch lands on the hallway with easy access to a For this reason, many horne- Adams Concrete Producb Co. 3 -

-..., heating ecenomy is the thick' roof, Ice, snow, harsh winds bath-room with double, built- owners prefer windows of An Alaskan brown bear and,i- --- mineral wool insulation (5) in-  and low temperatures give the in lavatory. ponderosa pine. a white polar bear are "papa" 1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.
.- rstalled snuely between thelroofing material a beatine irl The "activity zone" includes And "marna" in the National

1 <tuds. The mineral wool blocks colder sections of the country. family room, living roont and Circus performing tigers, Zoological Park in Washing- PHONE HUNTER 2-1412
1 the passage of heat to the out- I In warmer areas, the roofing dining room. The living room that once cost $1.000 each, nowton, D. C, They have two hy- ,...
1 outside in summer With atlwinds and rain. , --- -
1 side in winter. and from theltakes a pounding from heavy has a fireplace and is placed so rost un to $3,500. brid offspring. .

...

r'J'91

 #9HY0UR HOME NOW!
Fow homes built prio, to 1940 cono•In •1«Irl€•1 sy,-

1 lems adequale for loday'• Hving. C•11 now and 1l ue
1 bring you, borne wiring up - modern siondid of

ulely ind conveniono.

least four inches of ceiling in- If the roofing is old and
sulation in addition to wall in- 'weathered, says Lang, it's apt
sulation, fuel bills can be to spring leaks which can 1
reduced by as murh as 40 per- cause se;ious interior dama*e
cent. before the home-owner is

Exterior wall coverings, such aware of it.
as the brick (6) protect the Water can seep into roof

decking, causing it to warp.
WASHED Leaks also can cause ex pen-j-_ ·

sive damage to interior ceiSAND & GRAVEL inKs and walls. If water ge
into electric wiring, dangerotis

0 60-40 short circuits may result.
I MASON SAND One Particular advantage of
• ROAD GRAVEL reroofing in winter, says Land,

Chevrolet works

wonders in every

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

PHUBBS & GILLES |
Your Ply--th AMI Hol Poinl Dial-

- 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 711

COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL

1IW YASK-*OIC! STYLINa • L 2 71[A RIVOLUnON IN n DISIGNI .IG NEW; IN EVER¥ i•Ol•El
I BANK GRAVEL is that most contractors prob-

Sl•te and Counly Spocific.,lon ably will be able to schedule
the job at the home-owner's

THOMSON convimence, since roofers"
work e,lendars all? not so

SAND & GRAVEL crowded during winter months.

48399 W. 7 Mile Thr, 1;,1-ge whitr sea bird
Northville Phone 886 rallrd the gannet is related to

the p•,liran,

New power and econ-
omy in the Task.Force
38 engine line. from the
new 145-h.p. Thrift-
master 6 to the big new
hhort-stroke VS'a.

You *ce new broad-

shouldered appearance ' ' , "
new style m the

6risht new grille. new , 1
hood Ind fenden - , ....

new colors and interiors! , <
. 1

1 . ....

weight class ! 11'6 the all-new 230-hm.
Workmaster Vg with
revolutionary Wedge-
Head design for extra

pullin, power at lowew
cobt! beries 90 and 1 00.

NEW HUSRE!
Everything For The Home Craftsma• At PLYMOUTH LUMBER 11!W MUSCLI!

NEW STYLE!

T

....

..

l

SAFER 51{ING WI™ 4 LIGH™

*tyling, tool

Hand•ome new dual
headlamps put more
light where it's mosi
needed for safer seeing
at night. They add to

NEW STIP-VAN IODIESI

Three al-new Step-Van
models to cut costs and
have work in door.to-

door detivery service!
Big walk-in bodies art
H, 10 and 12 feet long.

1110 al-1-T TRAcirom -

With a 6-foot cab-lo. ..
a.

alle dimension, Series .,
SO and 60 cab-and-chas- ..
•il modele are ideal for

9-foot dump bodies or '
lon: 33-foot trailers!

.

.

- k la U : 4- .

6

..

r 4 &4 Lt-7--

 Make This Christmas a 1
. Hobby Christmas ;

POWER TOOLS • STANLEY AND BLACK & DECKER

1:/AE» B <*,e
1 1, irry

7,£,h

Now light-dut, Apaches ... new medium-

duty Vlking• ... now heavy-duty SpartanS

. . . all bri,Il you the late,t in dollar.

aving treaek advancements for 1958.

./7 i,k

Al IMPROVE,POW!.mATIa

Powermalic (optional,
extra cost) with addi-
tional drive range. 3-5,
means even better per-
formance and economy

SURE.FOOTED 44•HEEL DRIVI

New Chevrolet 4-wheel
drive models will go
any,• he„ on or of! the
road' They give twice
the traction of a 2-

..7

Controls are convenient . .1
to reach. the accelera- ....
tor pedal is newly po-
mitioned, and a new 200
wheel cuts deering et- ---.

. i- 9 [6 -,1,Ali. n imin)1

.. --4-- ..

DPEN FRIDAYS Wl 9 P.M. - SATURDAYS ll L 4:30

 PLYMOUTH LUMBER and COAL
308 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH , MIONE 102 -

X

t

Latest editions of the

"Big Wheel" in trucks !

*RVING PLYMOUTH FOR HALF A CENTURY-
. "41--'--1 Che-tet dealers display this famous trademark See Your Locqi +4uthorized Chevro Ze: Deatot._._2

-

.
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w.ww Veterans Foreign Wars American Legion News
Green Meadows News troit 26, Mich. Information and

ERSE CITY, Mich.
The Christmas party for the MChristmas trees are at Flagg reservation forms will be mail-

Air Force S-Sgt. and
:nald Willey named lies Move To S ivision members was held Sunday and Brush Streets. Let's .get early part of 1958 to insure I
1 Willey W. Willey. our tree, they are going, time to make plans for attend-2 Fami ubd

children of Post and Auxiliary cCartney's Gas Station, Main ed to all ex-WAVES in the I

ght - the boyes mid-
December 15. Over one Drlces are good and a beautful ing the reunion.

3 also is Willey.
hundred children attended

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hum- Charles Austin on Brookline. with their parents. Presents
tree is yours. Remember to get A wonderful time was had

phries d her mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and were given the children, along your tree from your Post. by all at the Christmas Pot-1

Bro(la, ]s. George Humphries · with candy ana ice cream. The Post's next business Luck Party held at the Ve-
of Starkweather and Mr. and daughter of Mill street have Thanks to Bud and Betty meeting is 'Wednesday, Janu- terans Community Center,1
Mrs. Kenneth Felt and family moved to Green Meadows and Krumm, who have been in ary 15th (note the date) 8 p.m. Sunday, December 15. Com-I

at the Veterans Community mander Burleson and Presi-njotored to Milan recently to are now living on Oakvic,w. charge of the Christmas party Center. Let's start out the new dent Gwen Hotcornbe wish a
visit friends. Welcome to our neighborhood, for the paNt four yrars. Marion year with a good attendance very Merry Christmas to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis,
Ed and Thelma. Krumm, Marion Luttermoser

who have been living on Mr. and Mrs, William Fox ana the girls wrio pal'ticipated
and continue throughout the

Northern. moved into their and family of Northern spent in the glee club. Also thanks to year.The A„,rilisrv'q nplrt ht,qi-

ats
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400 SHEETS\

1 ,ACIA'
.. TISSUES

More Absorbent
..

..

F I

SALE D YS THROUGH SUNDAY 2011,

*L irii 1
. 0. 61 .

1 Holiday Flash
1 EASTMAN KODAK

9 1 *Wil ALS 4,1 11 CAMERA. 1.- -- ..itzy
A.th Efr.DOGS, CATS, HORSES, LAMIS 3> /*PRN

YOUR \-64 i
CHOICE 98 mt) Cl

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS .

* 8-LIGHT SERIES CHRISTMAS
I. Seals, Togs, Cards

FINEST AOC
Ribbon-Poper

I .1QUAUTY 0/ 1      WRAPPING ASS'T
EXTRA IBULIS

....

... 1 .... 2 for 15c S 98€
'21 ,

,                                                                                  ... 4. i

, 11 1 1 ,0
,

.

C :R4 REGULAR 67, BOTTLE 00 100
BAYER ASPIRIN ....
miguarm-mr-------- C
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE..
REGULAR $2.00

LILT HOME PERMANENT ....

REGULAR $1.45 LIQUID OR TABLETSMAA L-OX-.--.-.-.-.-.---LL $107
-REGULAR-iii

VICKS VA=PO-RUB..
le,
..

.

t

1 Cane FiliedWith

1 Hard CandY 
]Net Weight 98' 11 I 0 Ounces !£'SEASONS GREETINGS SEASONS GREETINGS    -

{1 Wolf Bros. Crooks Bankers Choice

1 CIGARS CIGARS , / Walt Disney 
,/'ASSORTED \ '.·:

>l BOX OF $259 Box of $259 /MECHANICAL. 50 CHARACTERS

?1 BOX OF 25'$ ... $1.30 BOX OF 25's ... $1.30 \, Donad Duck Q 4

3 KENTUCKY CLUBf - 14 Ounce Humidor Can $125 1,J ,
31 MODEL PIPE TOBACCO 9, EAREVE:-4.*014 Ounce Humidor Can

* Pen and
A Pencil Set ,

JEWELITE LADIES 1, 1
BRUSH and
COMBuSET - -

Al„ - Evening in Paris Set
Co,ogne, Purse Cologne /JUJ j

Stick, Talcum $ 350 4,2, fPowder, Per.

i RICHARD MUDNUT
JEWELITE LADIES , 1...1 Seven Winds Set

3-PIECE Cologne and

DRESSER SE T.**24 Body Powder S.t.
$500

515
6 -,»:« . - n /

+

I I

_2» #-r
-110 2223/ - ./M
U .

-

-CLEAN
WEST's

RONSON WINDUTE I.di.. . .....

POCKET AMITY TURE
UGHTER BILLFOLDS ANSER
k* $395 61 $395 MONTH SUPPLY

UP 6.Gift for Him Special Gift

240*Ke•.
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Read the Want Ads. 33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN CENTER UVONIA
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